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M. ,t MINISTERS' CONVENTION
PfiuTTo Raise $2OO,OOO At Endow 

meat For Aged Preacher*
"It has come to pass that men bate 

the word charity," said Dr. H. F. Ran 
dolph, of Grace Church, Wilmington, in 
addressing a convention of Methodist 
ministers and laymen which met at An 
tioch Methodist Episcopal Church, Prin 
cess Anne, last Tuesday. "Men are 
not now asking charity, but economic 
justice," continued the speaker, "and 
if this is accorded them, as it is begin 
ning to be in practically every business 
of life, why should it be denied to 
preacher ? Is he less worthy of justice 
than other men?"

The convention was called for the 
west side of Salisbury District in the 
interest of the campaign now being 
carried on in the Wilmington Confer 
ence to raise $200,000 as an Endowment 
for the .aged ministers. Influential 
preachers and laymen were present and 
took part in the discussion.

Dr. J. P. B. Smith, of Chicago, cam 
paign manager for the Board of Con 
ference Claimants of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, declared that Presi 
dent Wilson, General Pershing, Secre 
tary Daniels and other high officials of
the government have unqualifiedly en- 
dorsed the movement. "Think of Gen. 
Pershing, who is the product of a Meth 
odist Sunday School, virtually stopping 
in the midst of battle to put himself on 
record as favoring this act of justice to 
aged ministers !" exclaimed Dr. Smith. 
"All our ablest statesmen see the right 
of it, and hail the day of its consumma 
tion as a distinct advance in the world's 
ideals."

Dr. V. S. Collins presided and called 
upon all present to stand heartily by 
the plans of the campaign as outlined 
by Rev. E. H. Dasbiell, Corresponding 
Secretary of the fund. Each church of 
the conference is asked to contribute 
to this Endowment at least as much as 
it pays its own pastor in one year. Mr. 
Dashiell reported fine progress, saying 
some of the weakest churches in the 
conference are exceeding their quota.

Vandalism In Princess Anne
Thursday night, "Hallowe'en," was 

as in the past several years, a time o 
masquerading and enjoyment by young 
men and boys of this town. There is 
no objection to scenes of merrimen 
and young folks having an all rounc 
good time, but when it becomes to van 
dalism and destroying property it is 
time for our town officials to call a halt

Last Thursday "night both white aqc 
colored young people, it is said, destroy 
ed the iron fence in front of the resi 
dence of Miss Maria Dennis and Mrs. 
R. W. Bashiell, on Main street. The 
fence was broken from the concrete 
base along the street, some of the 
arches carried away and it will cost $75 
or more to have the fence repaired. 
Some of the parties who were engaged 
in the vandalism about 9 o'clock are 
known by the ladies of the Dennis home 
and steps will be taken to have them 
prosecuted to the full extent of the law 
if they dor not come forward and give 
information of those who finished its 
work of destruction after that time.

SEVERAL PROPERTY TRANSFERS
Recorded In The Office Of The Cir 

cuit Court For Somerset County
Charles S. Dryden, Sheriff, to Edward 

T. Landon, lot in Brinkley's district; 
consideration $100.00.

Edwin E. Moore and wife to Noah T. 
Evans and wife, lot in Crisfield; consid 
eration $850.00

Henry B. Phoebus and wife to Perry 
Jones and wife, lot in St Peter's dis 
trict; consideration $65.00.

William H. Adams to Isaac J. Handy, 
lot in Fan-mount district; consideration 
$50.00 and other considerations.

H. Clav Tull and wife to William H. 
Adams, lot in^Fairmount district; con 
sideration $5*000 and other considera 
tions.

Sallie H. Bedsworth to Geo. A. Som- 
ers, lot of woodland in St Peter's dis 
trict; consideration $90.00.

Mary A. Matthews to Chas. L. Mat 
thews, land in Brinkley's district; con 
sideration $100.00 and other considera 
tions.

W. Wallace Evans and wife to John 
L. Bradsbaw, lot on Smith's Island; 
consideration $226.00.

George H. Carr and wife to Joseph 
W. Hayman, lot in West Princess Anne

Visits Princess Anne After 26 Years
Mr. James Symington, of New York 

city, spent the latter part of last week 
in Princess Anne at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. William H. Dashiell. Mr. 

  Symington is a son of the late Mrs. 
Nellie A. Symington, who resided for 
many .years at tbe home of her nephew, 
the late Judge Levin T. H. Irving.

For many years Mr. Symington has 
been in New York. He was a member 
of the firm of Francis H. Smith, under 
whose direction many government con 
tracts were executed. Mr. Smith, his 
partner, is better known as F. Hop- 
kinson Smith, the noted artist and 
author, who died a few year ago. Mr. 
Symington is also a well-known water 
color artist.

Mr. Symington was a volunteer in a 
Confederate regiment from Mississippi 
during the Civil War and figured in a 
nujnber of battles. He was at Rich 
mond when the war closed. This is the 
first visit he has made to Princess Anne 
for 26 years.

district; consideration $676.00.
Conrad A Sanwald and others to John 

Rastedt, land in West Princess Anne 
district; consideration $8,500.00.

Joseph W. Hayman and wife to Wm. 
H. Hayman, Jr., lot in West Princess 
Anne district; consideration $35.00.

George A. Whitelock and wife to 
Horace Greely Dashiell, land in Mt 
Vernon district; consideration $450.00 
and other considerations.

Annie I. Holbrook to H. Fillmore 
Liankford, lot in West Princess Anne 
district; consideration $75.00. 

Euphemia A. Woolford to H. Fillmore 
ankford, lot in Princess Anne; consid 

eration $75.00.
John Dorman and others to Gertrude 

Wootten and Annie Layfield, land in 
St Peter's district; consideration $1.00 

nd other considerations. 
Edgar Fontaine, executor, to Charles 

A. Fontaine and William W. Fontaine, 
and in Fairmount district; considera 

tion $75.00.
Herman Graul and wife to John Stoi- 

ber and August Stoiber, land in Dublin 
district; consideration $3,660.00.

Wm. P. Todd and others to Thomas 
Beauchamp, land in Westover district; 
consideration $150.00.

Monnie Teagle to John W. Jones, lot 
on Deal's .Island; consideration $5.00 
and other considerations.

Salisbury B. L. & B. Association to 
John H. Jones, lot in Tangier district 
consideration $150.00.

Agricultural Show Nov. 21st To 23rd
A number of farmer are arranging to 

exhibit corn and potatoes at the Agri 
cultural Show to be held in Princes 
Anne on Monday, Tuesday and Wed 
nesday, November 21st, 22nd and 23d

There promises to be strong compe 
tition in these products, as the season 
baa been favorable for these crops. 
The corn and potato exhibits last year 
were of good quality and showed that 
these crops could compete favorably 
with any section on the Shore.

Tbe classes of fruits, vegetables, 
grains and dairy products will have a 
arge number of entries.

Indications are that a large number 
of families of the county will enter ex-

of his course in this critical

STAND BT THE PRESIDENT
The ballots will decide today whether 

or not the people of the United1 States 
propose to stand by their President in 
this most vital hour of our national 
history. The question comes home 
with especial acutehess to the Demo 
crats of Somerset county for on their 
efforts and their interest will depend 
largely as to whether or not we will re 
turn to Congress in the person of Hon. 
Jesse D. Price, a Democrat who has 
stood with the President to the full 
limit of his ability. Congressman Price 
can be re-elected if the Democrats will 
do their full duty today (Tuesday), and

PRESIDENT ASKS ELECTION OF DEMOCRATS TO CONING CONGRESS
Makes Political Contest A War Measure-Says Control Of Both Houses 

Is Vital To Continued Success-Europe Is Watching
President Wilson issued an appeal to* 

the people to return a Democratic Con 
gress in the November election if they 
approve 
period.

Return of a Republican majority to 
either house of the Congress, the Pres 
ident said, "would be certainly inter 
preted on the other side of the water 
as a repudiation of my leadership."

The President said he would accept 
the country's verdict without cavil, 
but that if it was adverse the power to 
administer tbe great trust assigned to 
him would be seriously impaired. The 
following is the President's appeal:

To my Fellow-countrymen: 
"The Congressional elections are at 

hand. They occur in the most critical 
period our country has ever faced or is 
likely to face in our time. If you have 
approved of my leadership and wish 
me to continue to be your unembar 
rassed spokesman in affairs at home 
and abroad, I earnestly beg that you 
will express yourselves unmistakably 
to that effect by returning a Demo* 
cratic majority to both tbe Senate and 
House of Representatives.

"I am your servant and will accept 
your judgment without cavil, but my 
power to administer the great trust as- 
ligned me by the Constitution would 
be seriously impaired should your judg 
ment be averse, and I must frankly tell 
you so because so many critical issues 
depend upon your verdict No scruple 
of taste must in grim times like these 
>e allowed to stand in the way of speak- 
ng the truth.

"I have no thought of suggesting 
that any political party is paramount in 
matters of patriotism. I feel too deeply 
he sacrifices which have been made in 
his war by all our citizens, irrespec 

tive of party affiliations, to harbor 
such an idea. I mean only that the dif- 
iculties and delicacies of our present 
ask are of a sort that makes it imper 

atively necessary that the nation should 
_ive its undivided support to the Gov 
ernment under a unified leadership, and 
that a Republican Congress would di 
vide the leadership.

"The leaders of the minority in the 
present Congress have unquestionably 
been pro-war, but they have been anti-
Administration. At almost every turn
since we entered the war they have
sought to take the choice of policy and
the conduct of the war out of my hands ! county to stand by his wishes.
and put it under the control of instru-1

not only go to the polls themselves, but 
see that their neighbors do tbe same 
thing, and cast their ballot for Mr. 
Price.

If there was any need why we should 
bring any arguments forward for the 
re-election of Mr. Price, we can find 
many strong ones in bis favor, but the 
fact is that there should need be no 
argument with the Democrats of this 
county in order to get them to support 
Mr. Price for such a high and honorable 
position, especially when be has made 
such a splendid record since his eleva 
tion to Congress. County pride in itself 
should be enough argument for our 
people to go to the little trouble nec 
essary to see that Congressman Price 
receives an old time Democratic major 
ity in this county, but if this is not 
enough, then certainly the fact that he 
is a psrt and parcel of this great Dem 
ocratic Administration which at the 
present time is so necessary to com 
plete the splendid work of President 
Wilson in hip effort to free the Nations 
of the world from the,yoke of German 
imperialism, should add enough weight 
to the local argument to cause every 
Democrat in Somerset county to bestir 
himself and do bis full duty today.

Hon. Jesse D. Price, who is a candi 
date for re-election, has proven to be a 
man we can trust in these trying times. 
'He is in full accord with our great 
.President, and will do all in his power 
in winning the war. President Wilson 
wants Congressman Price re-elected. 
It is up to the voters of Somerset

BRAVERY OF AMERICAN BOYS
Congressman Linthicum Describes 

The Battlefields Of France
"How in tbe name of Heaven the 

American boys ever captured the Bellieu 
Woods against tbe vast odds which they 
faced, and how they were able to main 
tain any sort of discipline and fighting 
courage against the veritable rain and 
hail of German artillery and machine 
guns, is more than I can understand. 
Tbe bravery of tbe American soldiers 
in that bloody conflict alone will go 
down in history as one of the crowning 
achievements of the war." v

Congressman J. Charles Lintbicum, 
who has just returned from France, 
where he visited a number of tbe bat 
tlefields, thus spoke before the Ad Club

Weather
The weather for the month of Octo 

ber, as compiled by Mr. James R. Stew- 
art, woperative observer of Princess 
Anne, follows:

Maximum temperature, 82 degrees on 
the 13th; minimum temperature, 29 de 
grees/>n the 23rd; total precepitation 
1.56 inches. Clear days, 10; partly 
cloudy, 18; cloudy, 3. Light frosts on 
16th and 22nd; killing frosts on the 23rd 
and 24th; ice formed on the 23rd; fog 
on the llth and 27th. Wijd geese pass- 
edliorthward on the 7th, The prevail 
ing wind was soathVest

hibits at this show and wijj$assist in
making this exhibition a great success.
An attractive prize list is now being
arranged which will make it worth
while for families to bring out exhibits.
?he Maryland Agricultural Society has
ffered $100 for prizes and there will

>e prizes offered from other sources.

Hog Cholera In The County
Hog cholera has made its appearance 

on the farms at Dames Quarter and on 
several farms on the Monie creek. 
County Agent C. Z. Keller assisted by 
Dr. McFonglin, .Government Veterinar 
ian, have made an investigation on a 
number of farms in these communities. 
On one farm a post mortem examina 
tion was held on a pie which showed a 
typical case of cholera.

The farmers are inoculating their 
hogs in these communities and have 
placed a quarantine on farms having 
cholera. It is believed that the farm- 
e*gjt>y co-operating through the Hog 
Growers' Association will check and 
prevent the spread of this disease and 
that there will not be an appreciable 
loss to tbe rapidly growing bog industry 
of the county.________

The first three days of last week were 
record breaking in temperature, the 
thermometer reaching 70 degrees which 
was tbe warmest weather known at 
this season of the year since records 
have been noted. Since Thursday cool 
er and more favorable weather has fol 
lowed, i

mentalities of their own choosing.
"This is no time either for divided 

leadership. Unity of command is as 
necessary now in civil action as it is 
upon the field of battle. If the control 
of the House and the Senate should be 
taken away from the party now in 
power, an opposing majority could as 
sume control of legislation and oblige 
all action to be taken amidst contest 
and obstruction.

"The return of a Republican major 
ity to either house of the Congress 
would, moreover, be interpretative on 
the other side of the water as a repudi 
ation of my leadership. Spokesmen of 
the Republican party are urging you to 
elect a Republican Congress in order to 
back up and support the President, but 

^even if they should in this impose upon 
some credulous voters on this side of the 
water, they would impose on no one on 
the other side. It is well understood 
there, as well as here, that the Repub 
lican leaders desire not so much to sup 
port the President as to control him.

"The peoples of the Allied countries 
with whom we are associated against 
Germany are quite familiar with the 
significance of elections. They would 
find it very difficult to believe that the 
voters of the United States had chosen 
to support their President by electing 
to the Congress a majority controlled 
by those who are, in fact, not in sym 
pathy with the attitude and action of 
the Administration.

"I need not tell you, my fellow- 
countrymen, that I am asking your
support not for my own sake or for the 
support of a political party but for the 
sake of the nation itself in order that 
its inward unity of purpose may be 
evident to all the world. In ordinary 
times I would not feel at liberty to 
make f>uch an appeal to you. In ordi 
nary times divided counsels can be en 
dured without permanent hurt to the 
country. But these are not ordinary 
times.

"If in these critical days it ia your 
wish to sustain me with undivided minds

beg that you will say so in a way j 
which it will not be possible to mis 
understand either here at home or I 
among our associates on the other side* 
of the sea. I submit my difficulties and 
my hopes to you."

Sugar Allowance Now Three Pounds
The sugar allowance of two pounds 

monthly a person for householders was 
ncreased to three pounds monthly by 
Tood Administrator Hoover, effective 
ast Friday. The sugar regulations also 

are revised to permit the purchase of 
the entire month's supply for a family 
at one time.

This relaxation of the restrictions 
placed on the use of sugar four months 
igo was made possible, Mr. Hoover's 
tatement said, through the rapid man 

ufacture of the beet sugar crop in the 
West, the new cane .crop in the South, 
eductions of consumption in manufac- 
uring, freer transportation conditions 

and patriotic conservation by the public.
The fellow who has been disappoint 

ed in love is apt to regard Cupid as a 
x>w-legged and narrow-minded little 
wretch. I

200,000 Ken In November Call
Men of the new draft ages will be 

mobilized in large numbers early in No 
vember under a draft call now in prep 
aration at Provost Marshall-General 
Crowder's office. It calls for the en- 
trainment of more than 200,000 men 
qualified for general military service. 
They will be furnished in proportionate 
numbers by every State in the union.

Draft calls suspended during October 
because of the influenza epidemic have 
been renewed in sections where the epi 
demic has moderated, and en train men t 
of all men under the October calls pro 
bably will be completed before the No 
vember quota is started to the canton 
ments.

It is expected that about 8,800 men 
will be sent to camps during November 
and December from the State. This 
will include about 300 of those who reg 
istered as 21 last June and last August, 
exhausting that class.

Morgan College Site
The Court of Appeals at Annapolis 

last Thursday removed the last obstacle 
to the site for Morgan College on the 
Hillen road, Baltimore county, by de 
ciding that the college will not be a
nuisance.

to
Around the college it is pro- 

erect villas for colored fam-posed 
ilies.

The point at issue was wether or not 
tbe college under its charter and incor 
porated rights had the power to develop 
about 70 acres of land at the intersec 
tion of Hillen road and Grindon lane 
for residential purposes. The appel 
lants claim that the creation of a col 
ored colony there would cause irrepar 
able loss to them. No fact, says tbe 
court, is better known than that educa 
tional institutions require today far 
more extensive room than they did 50 
years or even 25 years ago. It is clear, 
ruled the court, that tbe improvement 
of land as a colored residential neigh 
borhood is not of itself a public nuis 
ance. Tbe decree in favor of the col 
lege was affirmed. All the judges sit 
ting assented. Judge Stock bridge de 
livered tbe opinion of the court.

Loan Oversubscribed By $866,416,300
Despite peace talk and influenza, 

American citizens have responded for a 
fourth time to tbe Government's appeal 
for war loans with more than was 
asked. Total subscriptions of $6,866,- 
416,300 from more than 21,000,000 in 
dividuals is the record of the fourth 
Liberty Loan, as announced by the 
Treasury, based on careful estimates 
by the 12 Federal Reserve banks. The 
entire $866,416,300 over-subscription
will be accepted and applied to reducing 
the pize of the fifth loan to be offered 
in tbe spring. 1

at its luncheon Wednesday afternoon in 
the Hotel Emerson, Baltimore. Mr. 
Linthicum said the outstanding feature 
and the supreme wonderment of bis 
entire trip was the bell of fire and shell 
through which the men must have gone 
in their determination to turn the Ger 
mans back from Paris, and which has 
since been heralded as the turning point 
in the war in favor of the Allies.

"Ask any Frenchman," he said, "who 
stopped tbe onrush of the Germans to 
ward Paris, and he will tell you the 
Americans did it It is also the belief 
in Paris that had not the Americans 
>een sent to that point at the psycho- 
ogical moment, the Kaiser would now 
ye dictating peace terms in Paris in 
stead of President Wilson turning that 
trick in Washington."

Mr. Linthicum said he visited the 
Bellieu Woods, which were on a rather 
steep hill, and that to his utter aston- 
shment many of tbe tree trunks that 

were left standing, contained hundreds 
of bullets and pieces of shrapnel show- 
ng that tbe German fire concentrated 

on that one sector, was like a hail 
storm, and his wonder was. that there 
were any Americans left to tell the 
tale. He said for miles around the 
woods, the innumerable nests of Ger 
man machine guns and artillery, were 
all turned on that woods, and when the 
Americans advanced over the top, they 
must have been raked as never before 
a sector of its size was raked, with fire 
and steel. He also visited the Chateau- 
Tbierry sector, where the Americans 
again distinguished themselves, and 
said the same story was applicable there.

Should Stick To Schools.
The Women's Section, Maryland 

Council of Defense, acting through its 
committee on public information, is 
aiming to create sentiment in opposi 
tion to tbe growing tendency of boys 
and girls to leave school for industrial 
occupation. A letter is being circulat 
ed among the women of Maryland.

"The government," says the letter, 
"has shown that 700,000 men are regis 
tered for service who cannot read or 
write. An uneducated man does not 
make a good soldier, nor will be make 
a good citizen. Surveys also show that 
the earnings of the boy who leaves 
school at 14 will probably not increase 
after he reaches 25, as will those of the 
boy who goes through graduation. Yet 
with these and other facts, health and 
morals among them, staring us in the 
face, reports from all over the country 
indicate an increasing number of boys 
and girls, tempted by high wages offer 
ed for juvenile work, leaving school at 
a time when training for intelligent 
citizens is needed as never before.

"The policy of the United States 
Government Employment Service is to 
discourage all children under 16 from 
leaving school to enter industry."

STRANGLES BRIBE IN A HOTEL
Her Husband, Carlisle P. Webster, 

Attempts Suicide
While in a state of jealous dementia. 

Monday of last week Carlisle P. Web-, 
ster, son of Mr. and Mrs. William Web 
ster, of Deal's Island, strangled his 20- 
year-old bride of a few days as she lay 
in bed in their room in the fashionable 
Hotel Belvedere, Baltimore, and then 
swallowed poison tablets. Tbe murder 
ed woman was before her marriage, the 
Friday previous, Miss Bernice Brough- 
ton Chaney, daughter of MrSmd Mrs. 
E. L. Chancy, No. 128 West Twenty- 
fifth street, Baltimore, a girl of fine 
character and excellent family connec 
tions.

A note written by Webster found in 
the room, when the hotel employees 
forced an entrance, charged the newly- 
wedded wife with infidelity, and at 
Mercy Hospital, where Webster was 
taken in a critical condition, be made a 
statement admitting he had murdered 
his wife.

Webster's bloody shirt and scratches 
on his hands and face gave evidence of 
a death struggle which occurred be 
tween the couple that morning.

When the maid failed in her attempt 
to enter the room Monday afternoon 
she summoned the hotel carpenter, who 
forced an entrance. Webster lay half 
dressed. His wife, in her night dress, 
lay near him, her throat showing the 
ugly marks of the strangler's grip.

A peculiar coincidence of the tragedy 
is a statement by tbe girl to her cousin, 
Miss Lydia Brown, the morning of her 
marriage. She said she had a horrible 
dream tbe night before that the man 
she was about to marry bad tried to kill 
her. The couple had known each other 
about fourteen months.

When first told that he was virtually 
on his death-bed, Webster exhibited 
signs of regretting that he had made a 
suicidal attempt But, with the care- 
ul nursing of the Mercy Hospital staff, 

tbe prisoner-patient rapidly gave evi 
dence of a decided change for the bet 
ter.

Last Wednesday Webster, apparently 
believing that he had a new lease of 
life, declined to discuss the details of 
the spectacular murder of his newly 
wedded wife.

"I would rather not talk just now," 
he murmured to the policeman. "I'll 
try to tell it to the judge."

According to what is commonly term 
ed "general gossip," the preliminary 
courtship of the ill-fated bride and her 
Othelle-like spouse was very much of 
the stormy variety.

Mrs. Webster, nee Chaney, before 
she entered into the marital state was 
a most popular employe of a downtown 
Baltimore department store and had 
many suitors.

Carlisle P. Webster, the confessed 
slayer of his bride is only slightly ill, 
said Dr. John J. Morrisey, Baltimore, 
jail physician, shortly after Webster 
was admitted to the institution last 
Thursday afternoon to await trial on 
the charge of strangling his wife to 
death. Dr. Morrisey, after examining 
the prisoner, issued a statement in which 
he said that if Webster is poisoned at 
all, it is only a trifling case. Webster 
was taken to the Jail early Thursday 
afternoon, a few minutes after he was 
indicted by the Grand Jury for causing 
his 20-year-old wife's death.

No Coal Famine This Winter
There will be no coal famine tbe com 

ing winter, nor even an approach to 
the hardships of last winter, fuel Ad 
ministrator Garfield announced Tuesday 
last, but the public must continue to co 
operate with the Fuel Administration in 
conservation measures, as far more coal 
is needed now than in normal times.

Dr. Garfield in a statement review 
ing the present coal outlook said the 
nation's fuel supplies assembled in pre 
paration for an unusually severe winter 
are adequate and well distributed; that 
coal stocks on hand are greater than 
ever before, and that more domestic 
coal is now in the hands of consumers 
and dealers than at the corresponding 
period in normal years.

A Great Stop Launched
The steamship South Bend, said to be 

the largest cargo carrier ever built in 
this country, was launched last Sunday 
at the Delaware River yard of the Sun 
Shipbuilding Company at Chester, Pa.

The ship, originally intended for a 
commercial company, was taken over 
:>y the government soon after work on 
t was started. The vessel's tonnage 
s 13,600, it is 476$ feet long and 60 feet 

wide. It is the fifth ship launched by 
the Sun Company in the past few 
months.

To Prevent Oyster Adulteration
Federal food inspectors have been in 

structed by the Bureau of Chemistry, 
U. S. Department of Agriculture, to 
see that only shipments of oysters free 
from adulteration enter interstate com 
merce. The most common way to adul 
terate oysters is to soak them, say the 
specialists. When oysters are soaked 
in fresh water, they absorb it like a 
sponge. The bulk of the oysters, as 
well as their weight, is increased by 
soaking. Four quarts of oysters can 
easily be made to grow into five by 
giving them an opportunity to quench 
their thirst for fresh water. They do 
not absorb an appreciable amount of 
salt water. The shipment of soaked 
oysters into interstate commerce is a 
violation of the Federal Food and Drug-* 
Act. The sale of such oysters is also 
prohibited by the laws of many states. 

Oysters should never be shipped from 
beds which may be polluted by sewage 
from cities, say the specialists of the 
Bureau of Chemistry, who have survey 
ed, in collaboration with the Public 
Health Service, many of the oyster 
beds on the Atlantic Coast Federal, 
State and city food officials are co-oper 
ating to keep off the market oysters 
Tom polluted waters.____

The quarantine has been lifted and 
ervices were held in our churches last 

Sunday. The public schools throughout 
he county were open yesterday (Mon- 
lay) morning and the auditorium is 

again open for its regular moving pic 
ture program.



The Haters
By R. RAY BAKER

(Copyright, 1918, by the McClure Newspa 
per Syndicate.)

Maybelle St. Clare sat in her dress 
ing room, smeared grease paint on her 
face, recited sotto voce her great song 
hit and hated men.

"Here's some more gorgeous flowers 
 from a Mr. Kendricks," announced 
Geraldine Alberton, her maid, entering 
the room and holding a bouquet of red 
roses at arm's length, so she could sur 
vey it with the eye of a critic.

And why shouldn't Geraldine Alber 
ton be considered a connoisseur on 
matters of flowers? Hadn't she per 
sonally received 519 bouquets addressed 
to her mistress in the year and a half 
since Maybelle had made her debut as 
a* singer and dancer on the vaudeville 
stage?

And hadn't each and every one of 
. those offerings from admiring men 

been crushed deliberately under the 
same small foot or else dumped un 
ceremoniously into a convenient waste 
basket?

"Well, don't bother me about them," 
grumbled Maybelle, as she penciled lit 
tle black crosses at the corners of her 
eyes, adding luster to her already vi 
vacious countenance. "Drop them out 
the window. I noticed there's an alley 
ttere."

Not that Maybelle St. Clare, "dainty, 
diminutive, dancing damsel," had an 
aversion for flowers. To the contrary! 
she possessed a normal girl's fondness 
for them. It was the fact that men 
sent them to her that caused her to 
spurn these particular bouquets that 
were delivered to her room on the av- 

< erage of four a night.
When she lived in Ludington, Mich., 

Mabel Clare (the extra "y" and "le" 
and the "St." had been acquired since 
the aforementioned debut) had not 
been a man-hater. In fact impos 
sible as It now seemed she had been 
in love, tremendously in love, at one 
time. That was before she decided 
on a career instead of a dishrag and 

1 carpet sweeper.
It was her only love affair. The 

young man had wooed her for three 
years and won her, when along came 
this question of women's rights. The 
wedding bells were about due to ring, 
when study of suffrage and sundry oth- 

, er subjects put that career idea into 
Mabel's head. Her fiance objected seri- 

: ously to the stage, although she in 
sisted that he should accompany her 
and utilize his musical ability to help 
make her famous. She had just about 
won him over to her way of thinking 
when the suffrage question came up 
to have its fate decided by the electors 
of the state. Mabel took a prominent 
part in the campaign, and when the 
amendment was defeated she was 
heartbroken. In the midst of her tears 
of disappointment, while her husband- 
to-be was attempting to comfort her, 
she ceased sobbing sufficiently to re 
mark that she supposed, of course, he 
had voted to enfranchise women. Be 
ing an honest but undiplomatic young 
man, he confessed that he had marked 
his cross in the "No" square. And from 
that moment he stopped being a pros 
pective benedict.

"You're just a lowbrow, with back 
woods ideas, and you'll never make 
any progress," -she had cried as she 
showed him the door. "I never want 
to see you again or any other man. 
ni never get married never! I'll 
carve a career on the vaudeville stage, 
as I have planned; but I'll do It with 
out your assistance or any other man's. 
Ill show that men are not necessary, 
and you can stay here and rust Into a 
grave."

She gave up her position in a dry 
goods store and went to Chicago, 
where she had an aunt whose husband 
exercised some influence In the theatri 
cal world and who had taken consid 
erable sympathetic interest in Mabel'a 
footlight ambitions. The other aunt, 
with whom Mabel lived in Ludington, 
tried to.dissuade her; but the objec 
tions were overruled; and as both the 
young lady's parents were dead, there 
was no one to interfere with her work- 
Ing out a future in her chosen course.

She sent no letters to her erstwhile 
sweetheart not even a post card pic 
ture of Lincoln park. "He'» too nar 
row-minded and we have nothing in 
common," she repeatedly assured her 
self to assuage the pain that was 
bound to be felt after such a long and 
serious affair of the heart.

While Maybelle St. Clare "made up" 
for her first appearance in the Detroit 
vaudeville theater, Philip Warner sat 
In the orchestra pit doing his bit in the 
making of melody for the first act on 
the bill. As he puffed out his cheeks 
and performed gyrations with, the 
trombone slide, he kept his eyes avert 
ed from the slackwlre artist, princi 
pally because the .artist was a woman 
-^and he hated women. His one dis 
astrous love affair had embittered his 
heart against the sex.

Maybelle St. Clare's act was third on 
the bill. She was electric-lighted out 
in front .as the headliner; consequently 
the* audience was in an expectant 
mood. The ̂ orchestra rendered a dash 
ing, soul-thrilling selection, and when 
the crescendo had reached Its climax 
the girl who had carved a career trip 
ped daintily out on the stage and 
bowed and blew kisses in response to 
the generous applause.

She was feeling especially full of the 
artistic spirit this evening; possibly, 
because she was paying her first pro- 

visit to her borne state and

some one from "up home" might be 
an observer of her effort. The audi 
ence was with hei from the start, and 
anybody who ever bad doubted her ve« 
cal or terpsichorean ability would have 
been forced to amend his opinion upon 
witnessing her offering that evening.

Near the close of the act was when 
she always made the "big hit." She 
did it by rendering a song that she had 
stumbled on by accident in a music 
store in the West. It was not a popu 
lar song; she had never heard of It be 
fore, but it had seemed to fit the one 
void in her repertoire, so she had an 
nexed it. Shortly after that she got 
recognition on the "big time" circuits 
and she had been told her "landing" 
there was due largely to that one se 
lection.

The orchestra became silent and the 
audience hushed as she stepped close 
to the footlights and waited for dark 
ness and the spotlight. Evidently there 
was a misunderstanding at the switch 
board, for there was a vexatious delay 
about darkening the house. It was only 
a moment that she stood waiting, but 
that moment was enough for her gaze 
to meet that of the trombone player  
and that settled it!

The lights went out and the^spotllght 
found her, but she stood in a trance. 
She opened her mouth, but no sound 
came forth for the simple reason that 
every word and note of that very nec 
essary song had fled from her brain 
when she recognized that face in the 
orchestra.

She concentrated with all her will, 
but those eyes in the pit, which she 
could not see but could feel piercing 
her through and'through so disconcert 
ed, her that she was unable to appre 
hend the elusive words and notes.

Horrors! she thought What If some 
one from home were a witness of her 
plight! A woman tittered foolishly and 
a man's guffaw followed.

'Sounds like Jeff Sullivan and Kittle 
Frickles," she told herself. "This is 
terrible 1"

She shifted her weight from her 
right to her left foot, as perspiration 
streaked a canal through her artificial 
complexion. She had stood in that one 
pose at least, a week so It seemed  
when it suddenly dawned on her that 
a whisper was floating up from the or 
chestra pit. A husky voice was re 
peating over and over:

"Back on the old plantation lives a 
white-haired negro man."

Maybelle St. Clare suddenly came to« 
herself. Those were the first words of 
her song. Her mind pounced upon 
them and with them the tune. She 
smiled and opened her mouth once 
more, and her "great hit" scored an 
other success.

After the show there was a little 
party in a nearby cafe. The partici 
pants were Maybelle St. Clare and 
Philip .Warner. On her bosom she 
wore a bouquet of red roses which he 
had sent an usher to get when he re 
ceived the note telling him she wished 
to see him and "thank" him.

As she nibbled a chicken sandwich 
she remarked casually:

"Do you know, Philip, I've changed 
my mind about woman suffrage. I 
agree with you that woman's place Is 
in the home. I've carved my career, 
but I'm sick and tired of it all."

He dipped a spoon in his coffee and 
sipped testily.

"I've changed my mind, too," he an 
nounced. "I'm in favor of giving wom 
en the vote or anything e.lse they 
want." '

She laughed, hesitated somewhat 
confusedly and held a menu card be 
fore her eyes.

"If that's the case," she said simply, 
"you'll give me back that ring I re 
turned to you two years ago."

He nearly choked on the hot coffee, 
but he managed to swallow It, and 
reached Into a vest pocket.

"I've always kept It with me," he de 
clared.

In defiance of curious eyes at near 
by tables, she allowed him to reach 
across and place the thin gold, dla 
roond-set band on a finger which It 
had graced once before.

"Now, will you explain how you hap 
pened to be acquainted with the words 
of 'Where the Cotton Grows?'" she 
asked, "and how you knew I needed 
that song to make my act go?"

HOME
TOWN
HELPS
WELL WORTH SMALL OUTLAY

Cultivation of Hedges and Fences
Along Railroads' Right of Way

Is of Real Practical Value.

A number of railroad companies 
bave already made considerable effort 
to beautify their rights of way and 
station grounds. In some places the 
roads are paralleled for many mile's 
by hedges, and the land on either side 
of the tracks is covered by beautiful 
turf. About the stations, hedges, shrub 
bery, and flower beds are common. If 
this planting could be aimed In part, 
st least, toward attracting birds it 
would be very effective nad great good 
would be done. If the clumps of 
shrubs were formed of kinds furnish 
Ing bird food, If more Of them, were 
placed along the rights of way. If the 
hedges were allowed to bear fruit, and 
If the fence poles or possibly even 
some of the telegraph poles bore bird 
houses, thousands of birds could live 
where very few do now.

The suggestions made are by no 
means without practical value to the 
right of way itself. For instance, sup 
plying bird boxes is the best method 
of preventing damage to poles by 
woodpeckers, which come anyway un 
der present conditions and make their 
own homes. Hedges or fences densely 
covered with vines would decrease, if 
not entirely obviate, expenditures for 
the movable snow fences now exten 
sively used.

TRAINED TO RESEMBLE BELL

How Church Tower In Western State
Was Effectively Clothed With

Heavy Mantle of Ivy.

Travelers rarely fall to be Impressed 
by the novelty and natural beauty of 
the Ivy-covered tower and belfry of a

He signaled the waiter to bring the 
check. *

"Certainly," he replied amiably 
"The program told me you were sup 
posed to sing that song, although 11 
didn't inform me that Maybelle St 
Clare was Mabel Clare. I knew th« 
words of the piece because I wrote 
them and the music, too. If you'll 
dig up your copy you'll see printed on 
it, 'Words and Music by Phllipe d« 
Warnaire.'"

Starling Has Multiplied. 
The starling is about as tough and 

hardy as the sparrow and, like the 
latter, is able to subsist on a variety of 
food, being none too particular what 
he eats. The starling was brought 
here from England In 1890 by a natur 
alist, who turned several score ol 
them loose In Central park, New York, 
Although the' starling is not migra 
tory, he is often something of a wan 
derer. After be|ng turned loose here 
it was not until eight years later 
that he made his appearance in Plain- 
field, N. J. He Is now to be found 
from Maine to Washington, and his 
number runs into the millions.

Some Ten Years Ago a Few Scraggy 
Slips of Ivy Were Planted About 
the Base of the Tower, Which To 
day Is Burdened by a Dense Growth 
of Greenery That Completely Con 
ceals It.

small frame chapel that stands on a 
hillside at Tacoma, Wash. Planted 
some ten years ago, the vines have 
grown luxuriantly and now completely 
conceal the four sides of the tower, 
which rises to a height of about 
50 feet. At the top the foliage has 
been so trained and trimmed that it 
has the appearance of a massive bell. 
 Popular Mechanics Magazine.

How Town People Aid Farmers. 
How the little town of Delhi, situ 

ated In the Catskill mountains in New 
York state, is aiding farmers in the 
surrounding community In securing 
much-needed labor is told by a repre 
sentative of the United States depart 
ment of agriculture, who has recently 
returned from an Inspection trip In 
that district. The local commercial 
club of Delhi has organized some of 
the business men of the town who are 
willing to do farm work after three 
o'clock. The farmer who needs help 
telephones to the club, and at three 
o'clock the volunteer workers climb 
Into automobiles and report to his 
farm for a half day's work. About 35 
Jjuslness men are being placed every 
day on the farms around Delhi. The 
local minister has set the example. He 
spends one day helping each of the 
farmers In his congregation.

Nature's Masterpieces. 
The tree-top leaves turn to silver in 

the light breezes which have no trans 
muting effect on the heavier foliage 
below. Of course the leaf simply 
turns and catches the silver light; but 
the 'effect is sterling. Grace lives in 
:ne tree tops. Nature has a way of 

giving her products a rare finish. Her 
cap-pieces are the best of her work 
manship in form and in color.

Ventilation and Sunlight.
Ventilation, with a boundless supply 

of fresh air and sunlight, are wonder-
i cures for many dread diseases, puri 

fying and cleansing . the air we 
breathe; yet we find windows closed 
and blinds drawn to shut out the pure 
air and sunlight. The ,sun must not 
shed Its rays upon our furniture, car 
pets, etc., for fear of making them 
fade! We had far better only have 
things which do not fade than shut out 
the glorious sun's rays. What is the 
use of by-laws compelling builders to 
provide windows of at least one-tenth 
the floor area, half of which must be 
made to open, If we defeat the object 
for which they were made? Architect 
and Contract Reporter.

Appeal From The Democratic State 
Central Committee To The Demo 
cratic Voters Of Somerset County.

Fellow Democrats: 
This Nation stands to-day facing the most momentous 

period of its history. For four years, the world has been in 
the midst of the greatest struggle for the maintenance of un 
iversal freedom of the people through which the Nations of 
the earth have ever passed and in the midst of this great 
struggle, President Wilson has stood out the foremost figure 
as the leader of Democracy as opposed to the autocracy ofthe 
central powers. It has been a struggle of giants, and the 
people of the whole world and especially of these United 
States have been fortunate in having such a champion as 
President Woodrow Wilson in the White House at such a 
trying period of our Nation's history. During all these turb 
ulent and stirring times, the President has had at his back a 
united Democratic Party composed of men of brains and 
ability, who have stood as a stone wall against everything 
which did not tend to aid the President in bringing about his 
plans for a world-wide peace and the formation of a league of 
Nations which would stand for ever and ever against the ty 
ranny of the military powers of the Central Empire.

Among these men who have been at the right hand of 
the President during this critical period, has been the Hon. 
Jesse D. Price, Democeatic Congressman from the First Con 
gressional District, who has never faltered for a single instant 
in his loyal and faithful support of the President and all the 
policies for which Mr. Wilson has stood so earnestly. Throw 
ing aside all thought of personal or political advancement, 
Congressman Price has given his most loyal support to all the 
policies of President Wilson, and his record as Congressman 
from the First District has been one of which every Democrat 
from Cecil to Worcester can well be proud.

He has been a most faithful public servant, and his party 
has again honored him by renominating him for another term 
in Congress without opposition, and on the 5th of November, 
the Democratic voters of the First Congressional District will 
be called upon to assemble at the polls and show by their ac 
tion whether or not they are still supporting President Wilson 
and are faithful to the great cause of Liberty for which the 
President and our Congressman both stand. - -^

During his service in Congress, Mr. Price has stood loy 
ally for everv measure which ment the full support of our boys 
in the army, at home and abroad, and his loyalty to the young 
men of our own blood and bone should be sufficient to endear 
him to the hearts of not only the Democrats but also of the 
Republicans of the First Congressional District who should 
feel it an honor to go to the polls on November 5th, and vote 
for the return of Mr. Price to the 66th Congress of the United 
States so that he may continue to help uphold the hands of 
our President and to lend his aid and experience in passing 
on the momentous questions which will continue to arise day 
by day until the world is once more at peace. If any Con 
gressman demonstrated that he believes that public office is 
a public trust, that is our present Congressman, the Hon. Jesse 
D. Price, whose record being as clean as a hound's tooth, is 
an honor not only to his native county, but to the State and
to the Nation as well. 9«

Therefore, as the governing body of the Democratic Party 
of Somerset County, we, the State Central Committee issue 
this clarion call to the Democratic voters of Somerset and the 
other counties of the First Congressional District to organize 
themselves into a solid fighting body to see that every Demo 
crat goes to the polls on November 5th, and does his tull duty 
in supporting President Wilson by voting for the re-election 
of the Hon. Jesse D. Price. We believe that in no other way 
can the Democrats or for that matter, can the citizens of the 
First Congressional District reward a worthy public servant 
or our fellow citizens of Somerset County show their full ap 
preciation of the faithful work done by qur own sons, than 
by performing this great civic duty.

Congressman Price is in, Washington attending to his 
official duties and is not running over the country seeking 
personal votes, therefore as the governing body of the Demo 
cratic Party of Somerset County we appeal to all Democrats 
to take a personal interest in this campaign, and while our 
Congressman is standing by the President in performing his 
public duties in the Capitol, let us give of our tfine and means 
to promote his campaign at home by a personal solicitation 
among the voters of every district of the county urging them 
to come to the polls on the 5th of November and cast their 
vote for the re-election of Congressman Price and the further 
strengthening of the hands of President Wilson by insuring 
him a Democratic Congress to support him during the remain 
der of his administration.

Because of the great epidemic which has swept over this 
community, it will be inadvisable to hold public political meet 
ings and because of the omission ot these local gatherings, it 
is more important that every Democrat should consider him 
self a committee of one to do something towards making this 
a successful campaign for the re-election of a Democrat to 
Congress, and we again appeal to you one and allto-let noth 
ing remain undone in your respective localities which will 
tend to aid in the triumphant election of the Hon. Jesse D. 
Price on Tuesday, November 5th.

Yours for Success,
W. T. G. POLK, Chairman 
ADEN DAVIS, 

1 WILLIAM F. BYRD, 
Democratic State Central Committee for 

Somerset County.
Published by Authority of Democratic State Cental Committee, for Somerset County

Poor Poetry, but Good Truth. 
What Is It that the near-poet says? 

Anyhow, there's plenty of truth to the 
aentlnwot, however uncfasslc*! the 
verse. The Progressive Farmer.

MOTICE TO CREDITORS. This is to give notice 
 ^ that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

ORLANDO H. FURNISS
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
hav'ng jlaims against said, deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Ninth Day of April. 1919.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all
benefit of said esta*  ». All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 1st day of Oct. 1918.
DORA C. McINTYRE. 

Executrix of Orlando H. Furnias, deceased. 
True Copy. Test:

LAFAYETTE RUARK, 
10-8 Register of Wills

J. E. GREEN
AUCTIONEER

Eden, Md. R.F.D.No.2
Terms Reasonable. Satisfaction Guai 
anteed. When you have a sale give me 
a trial.

MOTICE TO CRBDITORS-This is to give notice 
*" that the subscribers have obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters 
of administration on the estate of

LEVIN A. CORBIN,
late of Somerset county, deceased. AH persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouc rs there 
of, to the subscribers on or before the

Twenty-first Day of February, 1919, 
or they may othenr-'se by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under our hands this 17th day of August. 
1918.

ISABELLE A. CORBIN, 
HENRY J. WATERS,

Admini'tors c.t.a. of Levin A. Corbin, deceased. 
True Copy. Test:

LAFAYETTE RUARK, 
8-20 Rearister of Wills

HAIR JBAI
A toilet preparation of merit 
Helps to eradicate dandruff. 

  For lUtterfaur Color and 
*M«tr toGrajror Fad«d Hair. 

 Ootanqf

The Marylander and Herald $1. year

A Lingering Disease.
Ma Say, this here state of Wyom 

ing must be a turrlble onhealthy place.
Pa What makes yon think that, Sa- 

manthy?
Ma Why, ole Mlz Perkins had a let 

ter from her uncle and he says him 
and his wife have both had the ballot 
ever since they moved there In '89.

Injustice.
She Is only five, but she has a phi 

losophy of her own.
"Thlpgs aren't just right," she said 

solemnly to a neighbor. "When I get 
sick they give me castor oil, and when 
mother gets sick pa brings Ice cream 
home to her."

An Exception.
"A yellow streak never pays,*, 

launched out the guy who was full ofk 
bromides.

"Oh, do»sn't It? I am afraid yon 
would have a hard time to convince a 
gold miner of the truth of that state 
ment," said the mean old Joy-killing 
feller.

THow and When.
"Do you like your steak rare?" 

casually Inquired his friend, as they 
were on the subject of high price of 
not being hungry.

"Yes, I like it rare but get it rare-- 
ly," was the answer.

Explained.
* A sailor in time of war simply can  » 

fall asleep at his post."
'!Why not?"
"Because a man-of-war must keep 

a wake when on the water."

Judicious Optimism.
"Are you an optimist?"
"Yes. B-it I don't believe In being 

so careless and happy as to give the 
busy pessimist a chance, for the best 
of the argument."

ON BARGAIN DAY.

II

Gentleman Er-where can I find the 
0ilk counter?

. Floorwalker Third battle to tiu 
right.

Livelihood.
T*he world owes you a living, son. 

By methods clean and right,
Sometimes by work it may be won: 

Sometimes you've got to fight. ,

Experimenting.
"Why did you take these fish from 

Jhe aquarium?'
"Because I was afraid the turtle 

might eat them."
"Why, there's no turtle in there."
"Well, Johnny put his boat in the 

aquarium and papa said it turned tur 
tle."

Paradoxical Enterprise.
"There are som£ queer ways about 

building operations."
"How do you mean?"
"When a man wants to expand his 

tuildlng for business reasons, he calls 
«n a contractor."

An Authority.
"Does that man know anything about 

rhe industrial conditions?"
"I should say he does. He knows s£ 

much he can make a living lecturing 
on them instead of doing any regular 
leork himself."

Had Something, Anyway." 
Jim I envy the man who sang the

tenor solo. 
Maud Why, 1 thought he had a very

poor voice. 
Jim So did I, but Just think of his

nerve.

The Only Difference.
Boston Child Is heaven like Bos 

ton, mamma?
Boston Mother Quite so, child- 

only Boston is growing more rapidly.

Too Much.
Prospective Buyer Is there hot wa 

ter in your house?
Owner (gloomily) You bet there la, 

Cm always In it.

vl
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TRACED BLUSHER" TO LAIR

Western Man Found One in New York
That Wilt Give Any of Them

a Hard Run.

The newest "flusher" is the fellow 
who gives you the silver voice over the 
phone. He is related to the common 
or garden variety of fourflushers. It 
Is over the phone that he makes hlm- 

. self conspicuous, and those who are 
not hep imagine he is the guy who 
knows it all. A man from the West, a

' wealthy miner from Butte, Mont., "dls- 
fbvered the phone flusher and he has

^announced that it is his intention to 
NStart a society to eliminate this par 
ticular breed. "I got into town the 
other day," said the miner, "and the 
first thing I ran against was a phone

P*-flusher, who had me hypnotized until 
I met him. He called me on the phone 
about a business deal he knew I was 
Interested in. I decided to visit him 
at his office after he had convinced me 
that it was worth while. Especially 
was I affected by the remarks he made 
to people^ his office while we were 
talking. "^Jfrst he Interrupted me by 
turning to some one and saying, 'Don't 
forget those two lowers for Washing 
ton. Tre got to be in Washington and 
meet the president at the White 
House at 10.' A few minutes later, 
he told some one else to wait a min 
ute and he'd sign those checks. We 
talked some more and were halted 
when he turned away a third time and 
 aid, 'Oh, that's all right. Tell him , 
to draw on our Chicago office for $50,- 
000.' This afternoon I went to his of 
fice. It's a little hole in the wall, and 
when I went in darned If he wasn't 
cutting his own hair." New York 
Sun.

AXIOMS CREDITED TO BIG MEN

That of J. P. Morgan Has for a Long
Time Been Considered the

Moat Famous.

"The way to meet trouble Is to face 
It," was one of Theodore N. Vall's fa 
vorite axioms, according to the Wall 
Street Journal.

Harriman had two he was fond of 
quoting: "To dodge difficulties Is to 
lose the power of decision," and "It is 
never safe to look into the future 
with eyes of fear."

"You can grip success better with 
bare hands than with kid gloves," is 
a Schwab-made maxim much to the 
point.

Ford's oft-repeated declaration, 
"Money is the most useless thing in 
the world," gives you a sidelight on 
his character.

It was James J. Hill who coined 
the phrase that it was not so much 
the high cost of living that affected 
the country as "the cost of high liv 
ing."

One of the most famous of all mod 
ern business mottoes was that origi 
nated by J. P. Morgan, "You can't | 
unscramble an omelej," Tljere was 
deeper economie meaning in* these five 
words than anyone realized at the 
time they were uttered, namely, when 
It was first whispered that the gov 
ernment contemplated a suit to dis- 
eolve the billion-dollar combination. 
War taught us with a vengeance that 
not only can you not unscramble an 
omelet but that to secure efficiency it 
Is necessary to scramble many eggs 
into large omelets. .

"Bonnie Doon."
Concerning the writing of "Bonule 

Doon" there is an interesting story. 
The heroine of this song was a Miss 
Kennedy of Dolgarrock, who had been 
Jilted by McDougal of Logan. The 
young woman Is said to have taken 
the affair so much to heart that she 
found relief In the quiet waters that 
flow through the north country. The 
Don is a river of Scotland In Ayr 
shire which, after a course of 30 miles, 
falls into the Firth of Clyde. It was 
on the banks of this stream, near 
"Alloway's auld haunted kirk," that 
the poet was born, and naturally he 
hji§ made It the scene of many of his 
poems.

The tune to which Burns wrote the 
words of "Bonhle Doon," was an old 
Scottish air called "The Caledonian 
Heart's Delight," and an effort has 
been made to trace it to a still older 
Irish air.

. Tackling a Job.
There are two ways to tackle a Job. 

One sees in it no reason to be thank 
ful for a busy useful day, rather every 
cause for dissatisfaction. An eternal 
grind proposition confronts such a per 
son, whose fault-findings get him no 
where and who sees in the daily task 
he. has to perform- only a "life sen 
tence."

On the other hand, there Is the opti 
mist, wij» has the faculty of naturally 
adopting the happier frame of mind. 
He sees his Job as indeed a real essen 
tial and himself a most necessary part 
of a great and good scheme. To him 
his position is an opportunity which, if 
be will only take it at its worth, will 
be a stepping stone to broader fields 
and higher ideals.

The World's Largest Boot. 
A United States shoemaker recent 

ly hit upon the Idea of advertising 
his wares by the construction of a 
colossal boot. It weighs 500 pounds, 
stands 7% feet in height, is 14% feet 
In length, with a sole 4 feet 8 inches 
in width. It is, In fact, 14 times at 
large as an ordinary shoe, and need 
less to say, is a' size that is not stock 
ed. A sample boot is seen resting on 
the giant. As already stated, it was 
made for advertising purposes, and in 
the town where It It to be seen has 
cwtainly attracted a fair share of at- 
fefition,

HAYMAN'S
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

Prince** Anne, Maryland

fet'i* tjm

Wondeifiil Baking
Produced From Our

Great Oven Improvement

For 25 years women have 
laboriously watched and 
turned the baking due to 
the 100-200 degrees dif 
ference in temperature 
between the four corners 
of the baking oven.

Now Conies the Modern

Cole's Fresh-Air Oven
An Exclusive Feature!

It circulates the heat  
four corners of oven vary 
only a few degrees.

It makes perfect baking 
easy no more turning 
of pans with the big fuel 
saving If 1^1 * I

No. 663

See It «t our 
•tor* today

Come see this 
great feature

JELLING gELOW £OST

This is what we are doing every day. Goods 
Cost from 10 to 25 per cent, more than we 
are selling them for; as we have a large stock 
of hardware, Buggies, Runabouts, Wagons, Harness

STOVES AND RANGES

EAGLE ALWAYS AN EMBLEM

From Mythological Times the Monarch
of the Air Has Been Chosen as

Representative of Power.

In mythology the angle usually rep 
resents the nun. The great mythical 
eagle of India, the (ianido, in the 
bearer of the god Vishnu, victorious 
by his brightness over all demons. In 
Scandinavian mythology the eagle is a 
gloomy ligure, upBumcd by demons of 
darkness or by Odin himself, con 
cealed In the gloomy night or In wind 
swept clouds. The .storm gluut Hros- 
weigr sits In the form of an engle nt 
the extremity of heaven and blows 
blasts over all people and on the great 
tree Yggdnisil sits an eagle observing 
everything that happens. When Zeus 
was preparing for his struggle with 
the Titans the eagle brought him a 
thunderbolt, whereupon the god took 
the bird for his emblem. It naturally 
became the emblem of nations after 
its long use in mythology. Ptolemy 
Soter made it the emblem of the Egyp 
tian kingdom. In the Roman story 
the eagle was the herald to Tarquinus 
of his royal power, and It was one of 
the most Important insignia of the re 
public, and was also assumed by the 
emperors, and adopted into medieval 
heraldry after the time of Charle 
magne.

ARTIST MADE RED HIS COLOR

Once Wittily Said That Chase Signed
Hie Canvases With a Note of

That Hue.
" ' +

On his trips to Pittsburgh for Jury 
duty Chase used to pass a certain 
fence painted red, an offense to the 
landscape, but In itself a strong, beau 
tiful color. As he noted in passing 
It twice a year that the color did not 
fade though in the outdoors and in 
sunlight, it was evident that the pig 
ment had great permanency, so the 
neit time he went to Pittsburgh he 
hunted up the source of the paint. 
Having finally trailed it to the manu 
facturer, he bought all the red paint 
that the man had on hand and had an - 
artists' color firm put it up in tubes, 
and with characteristic generosity 
scattered it among his artist friends. 
With this red many of his red notes 
were touched in those characteristic 
accents which caused Kenyon Cox to 
say that in his use of a red note Chase 
had signed his canvas.

When Chase was in England . . . 
Abbey sent him an earnest request 
to come an'd see his Harrisburg deco 
rations. At first Chase thought it Ira- 
possible but at the last minute he took 
a flying trip TO Abbey's country house 
by motor. When he saw the decora 
tions his admonition sounded prover 
bial, but it was, as Abbey realized af 
terward, quite right. "What your can 
vas needs is a spot of red." Abbey 
took his advice. Katharine M. Roof.

THE REASON.

It seemed that when Rastus and 
Sam died they took different routes; 
so when the latter got to heaven he 
called RHSUIS on the phone.

"Rastus," :ie isjiiti, "how yo' like- U 
down thar?" 9

"Oh, boy! Dig h;-re am some place," 
replied Rnstus. "All we has ter do Is 
to wear a red suit wid horns, an' ebery 
now an' den shovel some coal on de 
fire. We don't work no more dan two 
hours out ob de twenty-four down 
here. Buftell me, Sam, how Is it with 
you up yonder?"

"Mah goodness! We has to git up 
at fo' o'clock In de mawnin' an' gathah 
in de stahs; den we has to haul in de 
moon and hang out de sun. Den we 
has ter roll de clouds aroun' all day 
long."

"But, Sam, how .come it y' has ter 
work so hard?"

"Well, to tell de truf, Rastus, we's 
kin' o' short on help up here."

By OT1LL1A FRANCES PFEIFFER

\ A Diplomat.
Miss Strongarm I'll show yon yon 

can't fire me that way even if I do 
spell a few words wrong an' get balled 
up in my notes sometimes.

Mr. LIttleneck My dear lady, you 
have the wrong idea. I am releasing 
you merely because I have a very Jeal 
ous wife and she won't allow me to 
have a beautifGl stenographer in my 
office.

MILD MANNERED

"Dobbins is a mild-mannered man." 
"Yes, he is. I wonder if he's natural 

ly so, or married?"

Eve's Leaves.
Yet Eve was not, we'll take our oaths,

A wholly happy kid; 
The moths could never eat her clothes-;-

But, oh! the cutworms did!

Navy Blue.
 The blue color so prominent In the 

uniforms of almost all marines is of 
hoary origin. Vegetins, in his fifth 
book on the military affairs of the 
Romans, traces the origin of this color 
to the Veneti, an ancient people 
dwelling near the coast of Biscay, and 
well versed In seamanship. It was 
customary among them to point their 
outgoing ships as well as the masts 
and sails with a blue color; also their 
tailors wore blue uniforms. Accord- 
Ing to our author, the Latin word 
"Venetus," which was both the name 
of the color and that of the people, 
points to its origin. From the Veneti 
the custom was adopted by the Ro 
mans. Thus the son of Pnnipeius aft 
er defeating Caesar's fleet in a naval 
battlo, wore the nnvy blue*, although 
entitled to the purple. The Veneti 
were subdued by Caesar after a severe 
maritime war in 36 B. C.

After the Battle.
The Man Who Missed It "How many 

seconds did the kid have ?"
The Man Who Saw It "He started 

with two and Uien, in the first round, 
the referee gave him ten more and it 
was all over."

No Wonder.
"I came across a man the other day 

who had cleaned out a bank, and noth 
ing was done to him."

"Why not?"
"Because he was the janitor and had 

to d« "

Well Fortifjed.
"Maria need not expect to gain any 

thing from her husband by shedding 
copious tears."

"Why not ?"
"Because he has too much dry hu 

mor."

The Lonely Magician.
A man ought never to learn to do j

(Copyrifbt, 1818. Western Newspaper Uaiea.)

The snow was two feet deep on the 
level and Rufus Dale, shutting in his 
live stock for the night, looked down 
the road with curiosity and interest. 
A man driving a sleigh seemed unable 
to control the animal attached.

Farmer Dale plowed his way through 
(he drifts to where the man had land 
ed. The latter had arisen to his feet 
and made for the support of the fence, 
limping.

"Hurt?" inquired Dale. 
"Ankle twisted, I fancy," came the 

careless reply. "That horse wanted 
his supper In the home barn, eh? I 
reckoned on reaching Yewton."

"You won't tonight," said Dale, "nor 
tomorrow, either, if this keeps up. 
There must be drifts six feet deep 
along the river road and more coming. 
You let me help you into the house 
and see what we can do for your in 
jured limb."

A great glow of warmth and com 
fort greeted the victim of the runaway 
as he was assisted into the living room 
of the capacious country home. There 
was the buxom, always smiling wife of 
the proprietor, two stalwart sons and 
as many blooming daughters. Mrs. 
Dale took charge of the patient. She 
insisted on bathing and ba'ndaging his 
foot and soon he was drawn up in 
a great, old-fashioned armchair fac 
ing the blazing fireplace, the very ail 
seeming to brighten with Influences of 
of comfort, harmony and CQntent.

"You'll stay here until the roads are 
passable, stranger," said Dale, and 
the hum of pleasant voices, the mu 
sical clatter of tins and crockery, the 
quips and jokes of the young men and 
the repartee of the elder sisters were 
an accompaniment to most congenial 
surroundings.

"Where's Daisy?" the guest heard 
Dale ask finally.

"Oh, she would have It that the pony 
might get frozen to death way over ID 
the shelter sheds, and insisted on 
bringing him to the stables. There 
she is now," announced Mrs. Dale* and 
a gay, ringing laugh, scampering feet; 
and a girl wearing ^veralls and a 
pair of high-protecting boots burst into 
the living room.

"All the horses are wild to get shel 
ter," said this snow-glistening win 
ter sprite. "I saw one running away 
with a sleigh down the road, and the 
pony wai so glad to get near home she 
Just kissed me.

Ronald Deere, viewing thl*. rare vi 
sion of loveliness and innocence, 
would have liked to have had the rjgnt 
to kiss her, too. He was at once uv 
tracted and impressed by this fairest 
of the family jewels. Her presence 
brought loveliness and mirth at onc« 
into the family circle. He was hall 
in love with her when she carried the 
footstool to the supper table for him, 
He was wholly'so as she loaned him 
her arm to get up to Jiis room. It 
snowed all "the next day. He was 
glad. And the one after that he was 
gladder still.

Ths Dales soon learned that their 
young' man guest was the owner of a 
large factory 100 miles away, recently 
left to him by his father. The latter t 
had been a manufacturer of pottery 
and conduit pipe, and more latterly 
had been doing a great deal in con 
crete cement hitching posts, fence pil 
lars, and the like. 

"Down near Orrville," explained Mr.
card tricks," said Broncho Bob. 

"Why not?" i

Ear-laps of the Japanese. 
"The earlap is almost entirely want- 

Ing with the Japanese, but this appar-

Deere. "T ran across an old marl de 
posit that has just the material I

"If he wins in a poker game every- j need. I've decided to buy it. They 
body looks suspicious and if he doesn't i told -me it was owned by a man at 
win everybody laughs." Yewton. I was on my way there when

I was dumped into paradise," and he
No Demand. 

"Speaking of the law of .supply and
• ~— Cj •••»•• i. •• ̂  w »»^*«* • •^-•.-•^IUM*. «•»•-• *Af^f>-» ••• « ».»» •

ent anomaly is none at all. It is we demand-" began the man with an in-
etinct for explanation.

"Nobody demands any merchandise 
now," interrupted Miss Cayenne. "It 
is a matter of supply and request."

We carried over $800.00 worth of Robes and
Blankets from last year. We don't mark our 
goods up every day like other merchants. Some 
body is losing trade because ours is increasing.

Ask your neighbor where to get & Square 
Deal, and he will say Taylor's H'd'w Store

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

f -  *&

PRTNTTMn We ** ta a tetter position than ever to 
1 1X111 1 111VJ give you the very BEST of PRINTING

whose ears are badly formed, or at 
least different from those which na 
ture, if not Interfered with, would 
hove given us. Our ear is disfigured 
because for centuries our ancestors 
loaded it with more or less heavy orna 
ments, which in the course of time 
elongated its Inferior part. We in 
herited fr,oin them both the custom 
and Its effect   the lap. A fact which 
shows that this useless and cruel cus 
tom was unknown to the Japanese, the 
expressions for earrings (miml-gana) 
and earlap (mimi-taboo), w.ere not in 
troduced into the Japanese language 
until the epoch when the Japanese en 
tered into connection with the Occi 
dentals, those whom they were wont to 
call barbarians.

A MISUNDERSTANDING.

Color Schemes for Gardens. 
From current articles one might sup 

pose the art of making gardens gay 
with color in the fall to be something 
now. Quite otherwise is the fact, as 
one may learn by reading Bacon, par 
ticularly the passage: "I do hold Jt 
in the Royall Ordering of Gardens that 
there ought to be gardens for all the 
months of the year, in which severally 
things of beauty may be there In sea 
son." It is quaintly put, of course, but 
with a meaning that is plain. Perhaps 
It Is true, however, that too little at 
tention has been given fall gardens in 
America, although the excuse may be 
made that, ae here the autumn leaves 
and the woodland berries take on so 
fine a color, artificiality becomes vain.

One Thing Was No Secret.
Husband Half the world doesn't 

know how the other half lives.
Wife Nonsense 1 All tbe world 

kiiows tkat you married me for my 
money.

First Boarder Will you pass the 
cheese?

Second Boarder How fast Is It trav 
eling?

Cosmetic Calamity.
Belinda had a face they say 

Prepared by art's direction.
A heavy rain cam* up one day 

And ruined her complexion.

A Drawback.
Dusty Let's go to South America. 

Coconuts and bananas tun be had all 
over th' place for nothln'.

Musty Do yuh have tub pick 'em?
Dusty Sure.
Musty Huh I I knew tfcere'd <be 

catch Jn it.

glanced at Daisy, "by that runaway." 
"Why, father," began Daisy, "he 

means the Thorn Hill property," but 
her mother silenced her with a quick 
gesture.

"I know the owner," said Mr. Dale. 
"You'll have to see his lawyer. What 
do you think of paying for it, Mr. 
Deere?"

"I am willing to offer ten thousand 
dollars."

"Won't do," replied Dale. "You 
need It; he doesn't have to sell."

"I might make it fifteen thousand dol 
lars. Come, friend, for you are one, 
can't you work it around on that ba 
sis?" " .

"I think I can. The storm has let 
up. We'll take the cutter and run 
over to the lawyer tomorrow. Yoxi 
hnre some shopping to do, Daisy. You 
can come with us, if you like."

Dnlsy, like the; thoughtful little nurse 
>.he was, saw that Deere was tucked 
In the back seat of the sleigh with 
numerous robes and sat next to him. 
They left her at a dry goods store and 
proceeded to the lawyer. The latter 
drew out the papers.

"Why!" exclaimed Deere, looking 
over them, "you are the owner of the 
marl hill, Mr. Dale!"

"That doesn't change the bargain, 
does it?" inquired Dale. "You don't 
blame a man for getting five thousand 
dollars more than he would have 
taken?"

"Oh, no," said Deere, a quick re 
ciprocal, twinkle in his eyes. "Why, to 
tell the truth, I had put aside thirty; 
thousand dollars to buy that property, 
f I had to."

"Fifteen thousand slipped out of mj; 
hands!" muttered Dale ruefully.

Deere leaned over to him so the 
awyer could not hear.

"Mr. Dale," he said, "give me per 
mission to ask Daisy to become my, 
wife, and, don't you see, the money; 
will remain in the family!"
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ELECTION NIGHT SCENES
A typical American occasion is the 

gathering on election night to hear the 
election returns. Politics has been 
more than quiet this year. But people 
tot whom a political taste runs in the 
blood come around to their old haunts, 
even after a dull campaign and figure 
percentages and issue predictions. It 
is a landmark in the year's experience 
for them. It seems to mark the pro 
gress or retrogression of the beliefs 
they cherish.

People who enjoy politics can think 
back to many interesting scenes. Some 
of them were in crowded cities, where 
throngs jostled before the bulletin 
boards, yelled when things went their 
way, otherwise went home in utter de 
jection.

Other scenes were in little knots of 
hangers-out at country stores and tele 
phone offices, where driblets of news 
were eagerly sought. The seasoned ob 
server becomes a shrewd guesser, and 
quickly determines whether the drift is 
for or against him.

In these days when shoe prices are 
limited to $12.00, it is desirable to speak 
very respectfully to the cobbler.

In advertising for 2500 more steno 
graphers, the! government does not ab 
solutely require that they wear skirts 
up to their knees.______

The Boches are unable to decide 
whether to take their licking, or having 
the pleasure of looking forward to it 
until next spring.

It is apparently going to be easier to 
get 100 war ships out of Congress now, 
than it was to get one a few years ago 
when the need of them was greater.

It has not been observed that the 
prosperous business man who bought a 
$50 Liberty bond displays bis button 
any less conspicuously than anyone 
else. ___^_^____

Although scientists claim there has 
been no appreciable change in the 
climate of Europe in 1800 years, the 
Germans say it is growing hotter in 
France. _ ________

As we are warned that food will long 
be scarce, even after the war, it is to 
be hoped that some of our cautious far 
mers will be emboldened to keep a pig 
this winter.

As True In 1918 As In 1398 ~
"Moat lamentable," says the Colonel 

in his condemnation of the President's 
frank appeal to the American people to 
support bis Administration by electing 
a Congress friendly to him. Of course, 
in such a matter we don't look for con 
sistency from the Colonel. He is sim 
ply playing politics 24 hours every day, 
and no matter what Mr. Wilson may do 
the sage of Oyster Bay will find fault 
with him. Still, just fer the sake of 
keeping the record clear, it may be well 
to repeat what Mr. Roosevelt said in 
1898, when he was the Republican can 
didate for Governor of New York and 
President McKinley desired the election 
of a Republican Congress as an indorse 
ment of his Administration's conduct of 
the Spanish-American war. The Colo 
nel warmly supported the contention 
that the choice of a Democratic Con 
gress would be a repudiation of vhe*Mc- 
Kinley policies, and made a plea for the 
return of Republican Congressmen anc 
Governors at the approaching election. 
At a meeting in New York he said:

"Remember that, whether you wil 
or not, your vote this year will be view 
ed by the nations of Europe from one 
standpoint only. They will draw no 
fine distinctions. A refusal to sustain 
the President this* year will, in their 
eyes, be read as a refusal to sustain the 
war and to sustain the efforts of our 
peace commission to secure the fruits

Cut 400,000,000 Feet Of Pfne
f Approximately 400,000,000 feet of 
yellow pine lumber sufficient to jay a 
bridge floor 25 feet wide and one inch 
thick from the United States to France, 
with 4,000,000 feet to spare was cut 
in American forests and transported to 
shipyards on the Atlantic and Mexican 
gulf coasts for construction of wood 
vessels in little more than a year, ac 
cording to a report of the Lumber De 
partment of the Emergency Fleet Cor 
poration, made public.

Look oui for Span 
ish Influenza.
At the first sign of 
a cold take

CASCARApUININE*

This Is A Queer Old World
This is a sort of topsy turvy world. 

No one seeoia to be satisfied. One man 
is atrugling to get justice, and another 
is fleeing from it. One man is saving 
up to buy a house and another is trying 
hard to sell his dwelling for less than it 
cost to get rid of it. One man is spend 
ing all the money he can earn in taking 
a girl to a theatre or show and sending 
her valuable presents in hopes that he 
may eventually make her his wife, and 
his neighbor is spending all the gold he 
has saved trying to get a divorce. One 
man keeps a pistol to protect himself 
against burglars, while his neighbor 
doesn't keep one for fear of shooting 
himself or some member of the family. 
One man pays for his paper in advance 
because he can read it with a greater 
relish, while another takes it four or 
five years without paying one cent for 
it, and enjoys it hugely all the while. 
Surely a queer old world this is. Ex.

I eoM rMMdjr for 80:
fen*—Mfc. man.mm opietei fcurti up • eeld 
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The men of Princess Anne pledge 
their enthusiastic support to the can 
ning and preserving movement, but 
their assistance so far consists merely 
in eating the product

It is with a shock of surprise that 
the people of some neighborhoods of 
Princess Anne found their gates still 
swinging and their blinds in place the 
morning after Hallo ween.

of war."
It is up to our Republican friends to 

explain why what was good G. O. P. 
doctrine in 1898 should be Democratic 
heresy in 1918.  Philadelphia Record.

A friend asks what should be done 
with anyone who believes the Huns 
will voluntarily keep the promises they 
make in the Peace treaty ? Well, good 
judges are divided whether they should 
be confined in a home for the feeble 
minded, or be allowed at large with 
guardians appointed over their property.

THE DOTY OF VOTING
Many voters take the obligations of 

the franchise very lightly. If they pass 
the polling place on their way to work, 
they are perhaps willing to stop and 
cast a ballot If as in the case of far 
mers, they live some distance from 
the voting booth, they can't make up 
their minds to quit their money mak 
ing for an hour or two.

Many people give the excuse that 
political results are fixed up in advance 
by insiders, and the mass of the people 
can't affect them much. They say 
their vote makes no difference. But 
if everyone takes that stand our elec 
tions will become a farce and popular 
government a thing only in name.

A citizen ought to look at the act of 
voting as one of his foremost duties, 
one which he owes in gratitude to the 
men who founded the government and 
saved it from all dangers and foes. He 
ought to cast his ballot, even if the

There is more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and for years it was sup 
posed to be incurable. Doctors prescrib 
ed local remedies, and by constantly 
failing to cure with local treatment, 
pronounced it incurable. Catarrh is a 
local disease, greatly influenced by con 
stitutional conditions and therefore re 
quires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine, manufactured by F. 
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a con 
stitutional remedy, is taken internally 
and acts thru the Blood on the mucous 
Surfaces of the System. One Hundred 
Dollars reward is offered for any case 
that Hall's Catarrh Medicine fails to 
cure. Send for circulars and testimon-

NOTICE OF 
ELEOIpN
To the Judges and 

Clerks of Election and 
the Voters of Somer 
set County. Maryland:

Notice is hereby given to the Judges 
and Clerks of Election and the qualified 
voters of Somerset County, Maryland, 
that an election will be held on

Tuesday, Nov. 5,1918
from 8 o'clock a. m. to 6 o'clock p. m., 
at the voting places in the various Pre 
cincts and Districts in Somerset county, 
as follows:

Greatly Benefited By Chamberlain's 
Tablets

"I am thankful for the good I have 
received by using Chamberlain's Tab 
lets. About two years ago when I be 
gan taking them I was suffering a great 
deal from distress after eating, and 
from headache and a tired, languid 
feeling due to indigestion and a torpid 
liver. Chamberlain's Tablets corrected 
these disorders in a short time, and 
since taking two bottles of them my 
health has been good," writes Mrs. M. 
P. Harwood, Auburn, N. Y.

f Advertisement.]

NOTICE
Of Appointment of Elec 

tion Officials For Som- 
set County.

ials. F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0. 
Sold by all druggists, 75c. 
Hall's Family Pills for constipation. 

I Adverttaementl

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON 
DENTIST

NITROUS OXIDE GAS WITH 
OXYGEN ADMINISTERED

Office: Prince William Srteet. 
opposite Court House

Princess Anne, Maryland

West Princess Anne Election District. 
No. 1 County Election House next to 
the County Jail.

St. Peter's Election District, No. 2  
County Election House.

Brinkley's Election District, No. 3. 
Precinct No. 1-County Election House 
at Kingston.

Brinkley's Election District, No 3, 
Precinct No. 2 County Election House 
near Carver's store.

Dublin Election District, No. 4  
^ounty Election House at Costen Sta 
tion.

Mt. Vernon Election District, No. 5-
\Jounty Election House near Grace 
Church.

Fairmount Election District, No. 6  
Warehouse adjoining H. Clay TulPs 
store.

Crisfield Election District, No. 7, Pre 
cinct -No. 1 At the County Election 
House on Broadway.

Crisfield Election District, No. 7,
Precinct No. 2 At the County Election
TT/Miaa aslij-hintvirfv * */"ltiv* !»*»'*» O^ll^MA* f

PUBLIC SALE
VALUABLE-

Real Estate
UNDER MORTGAGE.

contest is so one-sided that there is no 
chance that he can affect the result.

A full ballot on a year when there 
has not been much political debate, is a 
sign of good civic spirit. A small bal 
lot indicates that there is a lack oi 
community feeling and public obliga 
tion.

A small ballot is a temptation to sel 
fish politicians to try to put over their 
schemes at future elections. If they 
find that less than a half of the voters 
will come out under ordinary circum 
stances, they think they can put up in 
ferior candidates and get by. A full 
ballot is a notice to such schemers that 
their- doings are watched, and that the 
community is vigilant to head them off. 

A. great many political battles have 
been lost by over confidence. If the 
idea-gets around that your candidate 
has a sure- thing, it" is a good time to 
lookout for gumshoe work and still 
hunts by opposing candidates. Even 
election records complete surprises, th« 
success of men whom one would not 
think could be chosen by an intelligent 
electorate.- It is too easy to catch the 
voters asleep. .

By virtue of the power and authority contained 
in a mortgage from Bertha L. Cannons to George 
A. Cox, dated the 15th day of June. 1917. recorded 
among the land records of Somerset County, in 
Liber W. J. S.. No. 72, folio 476. etc., assigned to 
the Bank of Somerset as collateral, the under 
signed attorney named in said mortgage, will sel 
at Public Auction at the Court House door, in 
Princess Anne, Somerset County, Maryland, on

Tuesday, Nov. 26,1918,
at or about the hour of 2 o'clock, p. m., the fol 
lowing described parcels of land in Fail-mount 
Election District, Somerset County, Maryland, 
which were conveyed to the said Bertha L. Can 
nons by the said George A. Cox and wife by deed 
dated the 15th day of June, 1917, recorded among 
said records in Liber W. J. S , No. 73, .folio 288. 
 tc., namely:

First All that lot of land on the north side of 
the county road leading from Upper Fairmount 
to Lower Fairmount, containing

Five and One-Quarter Acres,
more or less, which was conveyed to the said 
George A. Cox by H. Fillmore Lankford, trustee, 
improved by a

DWELLING HOUSE AND 
OUTBUILDINGS,

and being the .same property upon which Isaac 
Thomas Leach formerly resided. 

Second All that lot of land containing

Three And One-Quarter 
Acres,

more or less, being the lot which is laid down and 
described as Lot No. 17. on a plat filed with the 
trustee's report of sales in No. 1802, on the Chan 
cery Docket of the Circuit Court for Somerset 
County and therein described by ctourses and dis 
tances, and which was also conveyed to the said 
Geo, A. Cox by H. Fillmore Lankford, trustee, and 
being a part of a tract of land which belonged to 
the late Samuel T. Muir.

TERMS OF SALE Cash as prescribed by the 
mortgage. Title papers at the expense of the 
purchaser or purchasers.

H. FILLMORE LANKFORD. 
LO-6 Attorney named in said Mortgage.

House adjoining "Gunby's 'College 
schoolhouse, on Second Street,

Lawson's Election District, No. 8  
At the County Election House near 
Hopewell Station, on the State road.

Tangier Election District, No. 9  
County Election House.

Smith's Island Election District, No.
10 At the home of Severn H. Brad- 
shaw, at Rhodes Point.

Dames Quarter Election District, No.
11 County Election House.

Asbury Election District, No. 12 At 
the storehouse of Walter Sears, on the 
road from Geo. Lawson's store to 
Byrdtown.

Westover Election District, No. 13  
At the County Election House near the 
Westover scboolhouse.

Deals Island Election District. No. 14 
 County Election House.

East Princess Anne Election District, 
No. 15 County Election House adjoin 
ing Princess Anne Water Works.

The election to be hald is for the pur 
pose of electing one representative 
from the First Congressional District 
of Maryland, in the 66th Congress of 
the United States;

And for the adoption or rejection of 
the proposed Amendment to the Consti 
tution of the State of Maryland, pro 
viding for Absent Voting.

By order of the Board of Election for 
Somerset County, Maryland.

HENRY J. WATEHS, President, 
JOHN W. RIGGIN, Secretary, 
GEORGE H. FORD,

Test: Supervisors. 
LORIE C. QUINN, Jr.,

10-2y Clerk.

In pursuance of the provisions of the 
existing election law of the State of 
Maryland, the Supervisors of Election 
of Somerset County hereby give notice 
that they have appointed as Registers 
of Voters, Judges and Clerks of Elec 
tion for the year 1918, the following 
named persons respectively residing in 
the several election districts or pre 
cincts for each so appointed, the first 
named in each and every of said dis 
tricts or precincts being a Democrat 
and the second named being a Repub 
lican, namely:

REGISTERS
West Princess Anne District. No. 1 Zadoc W. 

Townsend and James T. Owens.
St. Peter's District. No. 2 John W. Croswell 

and George H. Willing.
Brinkley District. No. 3. Precinct No. 1 John 

C. Wilson and Austin L. Whlttington.
Brinkley's District. No. 8. Pricinct No. 2 Rob- 

F. Cropper and G. Thomas Maddox,
Dublin District, No. 4 William G. Lankford 

and Harry Porter.
Mt. Vernon District. No. 5 William O. Murray 

and Stephen O. Hopkins.
Fairmount District, No. 6 Grover C. Holland 

and Elmer F. Catlin.
Crisfield District. No. 7. Precinct No. 1-James 

W. McLane and Lloyd J. Sterling.
Crisfield District. No 7. Precinct No. 2-B. Hor 

ace Ford and E. S. Gunby.
Ltfwton's District, No. 8 Levin H. Hall and 

Samuel S. Murrell.
Tangier District. No. 9— Jacob S. Tyler and Cal 

vin T. Gladden.
Smith's Island District. No. 10-Major O. Evans 

and Howard Marshall.
Dames Quarter District. No. 11 Ernest P. Kelly 

and Fred. Bozraan.
Asbury District, No*. 12-Geo. B. N. Sterling 

and Amos M. Lawson.
Westover District. No. 13 C. T. Richards and 

A. Clippinger.
Deal's Island District, No. 14-William J. Tank- 

ersley and Charles W. Ringgold.
East Princess Anne District. No. 15 Columbus 

Lankford and Orlando M. Ruark.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS-Thisis to give notice 
that the subscriber has obtained from the 

Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

ALFRED J. POLLITT.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of to the subscriber on or before the

i Sixth Day of May. 1919.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 31st day of October, 
1918.

JOSIAH W. POLLITT, 
Administrator of Alfred J. Pollitt, deceased. 

True Copy. Test:
LAFAYE1TE RUARK, 

11-5 Register of Wills.

JUDGES
West Princess Anne District. No, 1 Earl Mor 

ris and John Sanwall.
St. Peter's District. No. 2-Levin S. Wallace 

and Kirby Davis.
Brinkley's District. No. 3. Precinct No, 1-M. S. 

Davis and John W. Hall.
Brinkley's District, No. 3. Precinct No. 2 War 

ner L. Lankford and Samuel J. Maddox.
Dublin District. No. 4 Thomas O. Long and 

Norman Dry den.
Mt. Vernon District. No. 5-W. E. J. Bounds 

and Risdon Jones. »
Fairmount District. No. 6 S. H. Robertson, Jr.. 

and S. J. Bennett.
Crisfield District. No. 7. Precinct No. 1-W. C. 

Holland and Warren C. Gunby.
Crisfield District. No. 7. Precinct No. 2-Ira B. 

Stokes and John E. Pruitt.
Lawnon's District, No. 8  Fletcher Cox and 

Stanley Conner.
Tangier District. No. 9--W. L. Jones and Gran- 

ville Webster.
Smith's Island District. No. 10 Edward P. Ty 

ler and C. W. Snead.
Dames Quarter District, No. 11 Irving J. WaJ 

lace and Charles Bozman.
Asbury District, No. 12 W. E. Cullen and Fred 

Tyler.
Westover District, No. 13 Lambert W. Cox and 

George Me Do well.
Deal's Island District, No. 14 George B. Hor 

ner and Frank Vetra.
East Princess Anne District No. 15 Earl B 

Polk and George Wetter.

CLERKS
West Princess Anne District, No. 1 N. Lee 

Cathel and James B. Sterling.
St. Peter's District, No. 2 Fred. P. White and 

William Campbell.
Brinkley's District. No. 3, Precinct No. 1 Wm 

S. Miles and Alonzo L. Murrill.
Brinklev's District, No. 3, Precinct No. 2 Mor 

ris E. White and Norman T. Whittington.
Dublin District. No. 4 Horace F. McCready and 

John E. Taylor.
Mt. Vernon District, No. 5 Edgar A. Jones 

and Dehwood Welsh.
Full-mount District. No. 6-Wm. Parka and R 

B. Revelle.
Crisfield District, No. 7. Precinct No. 1-FredR. 

Gibson and William C. Hall.
Crisfield District, No. 7, Precinct No. 2-William 

Scott Nelson and Wm. J. Sterling, Jr.
Lawson's District, No. 8 John P. Landing and 

Fred H. Ward. .
Tangier District. No. 9 Gus B. James and Mel- 

vin Beauchamp.
Smith's Island Disrrict, No. 10   Alexander 

Evans, Sr.,ancTB. H. Evans.
Dames Quarter District, No. 11-John W. White 

and Fred Shores.
Asbury District, No. 12 John L. Nelson and 

George Mason.
Westover District. No. 13-W. B. Maddox and 

Robert I.Salisbury.
Deal's Island District, No. 14-Thomas P. Brad- 

shaw and Sewell T. Evans.
East Princess Anne District. No. 15 Raymond, 

M. Carey and Fred. O. Gordy.
By order of the Board of Election Supervisors 

of Somerset County.
HENRY J. WATERS. Pres. 
JOHN W. RIGGIN, Sec. 
GEO. H. FORD.

Supervisors. 
Test: LORIE C. QUINN. Jr., Clerk. 10-29
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STRAIGHTABSOLUTELY

TURNER BROTHERS CO.
Wholesale Distributors SALISBURY, MD.

No Mystery 
in Meat

Some things are so simple 
that they have to be explained 
again and again. When things 
are obvious, people keep looking 
for mysteries behind them.

So it is with the packing bus 
iness. The mere size of Swift 
& Company confuses many. 
Because their imaginations are 
not geared up to scale, they be 
lieve there must be magic in it 
somewhere some weird power.

Swift & Company is just like any 
other manufacturing business run by 
human beings like yourself, it takes in 
raw material on the one hand and turns 
out a finished product on the other.

Swift & Company keeps down the 
"spread," or the expense absorbed be 
tween raw and finished material, to as 
low a figure as possible. (If it didn't 
it would be put out of business by 
others who do.)

How much Swift & Company pays 
for the raw material, and how much 
it gets for the finished product, depends 
upon conditions which Swift & 
Company does not control.

It depends entirely upon how much 
people want the finished product, and 
how much raw material there is avail 
able to make it from.

The profits of Swift & Company 
amount to less than one cent per pound 
on all meats and by-products less than 
one-fourth of a cent on beef.

Keep Your Pledge
Make Good for Our 

Fighting Men
BUT WAR - SAVINGS 

STAMPS

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

Buy Your School and 
Office Supplies at

The Big Stationery StoreMEYER & 1 - - — - ——

10-12 N. Howard Street, Baltimore, Md.

DEPARTMENTS:
PRINTING and ENINGRAVG, 
OFFICE FURNITURE, .   . 
FILING DEVICES Wood and Steel 
SCHOOL FURNITURE and SUPPLIES 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL STATIONERY, 
BLANK BOOKS
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Notice of Marriaott and Deaths will be publish 
ed free—bat obituaries most be paid for at the 
rate of (5) five cents per line.

BUSINESS POINTERS
Ten (10) cents a line fflr the first insertion and (o) 

cents thereafter

Mr. J. D. Wallop, spent some days 
last week in- Baltimore.

FOB SALE-Seed Wheat. W. P. TODD
FOR SALE-Virginia Grey Winter Sew

Oats. W. P. TODD.
WANTED Will pay spot cash for any 

use^car. H. D. YATES.
F45>R SALE Young Belgian hares, $2 

up.,T FORESTER, Mt. Vernon, Route 2
FOR SALE One alfalfa and clover 

seeder. Sample machine. Bargain. 
, W. P. TODD.

FOR SALE One Bay Mare, will work 
anywhere, one Baggy and Horse Cart. 
J. W. BARKLEY, Route 1.

Poor luck in baking will ruin the best 
deposition. With dole's Blast Range 
your luck is always splendid.

FOR SALE. One good horse; will 
weigh 1200 pounds; cheap. FRANK 
GOLLINS, Princess Anne, Md.

FOR SALE   Five grade-Shropshire. 
Ewes, bred to regisnered Southdown 
ram. L. T. WIDDOWSON, Westover. 

FOR SALE Five Young Horses, rang 
ing in weight from PCO to 1250 pounds. 
DANIEL W. WHITE, Princess Anne, Rt.2 

NOTICE No trespassing allowed on 
my premises with dog or gun, or other 
wise. D, R. WINK,the "Freeny Farm." 

FOR SALE Seed rye, buckwheat, 
crimson clover, red clover, alsyke, tim 
othy seed, red top, etc. W. P. TODD. 

NOTICE All who use Rubber Stamps, 
Stencils and Office Supplies you can 
secure best and cheapest on earth at 
MARYLANDER AND HERALD OEFICE.

FARM FOR RENT Near Salibury. 
Good location; excellent land for all 

* purposes. For particulars apply to S. 
P. WOODCOCK, Salisbury, Maryland.

POR SALE-Fancy stable manure; 
write or telephone E. R. FOOKS, West- 
over, Md.; prompt delivery; quality the 
best. Buy now before price advances.

FOR SALE Sorghum Syrup, $1.10 per 
gallon, or $1.15 in new 10-lb. syrup 
pails. Prices subject to change with 
out notice. L. T. WIDDOWSON, West- 
over, Md.

FOR SALE Only three young Poland 
China Boars left. They must go this 
week. They are worth looking at. 
EDGAR A. JONES, "Millwood" Farm, 
Princess Anne, Rt. 2.

FOR SALE Farm of 80fc acres with 
good buildings, one and one-half miles 
from Stone road, near Loretto. Pos 
session given at once. MRS. A. U. 
POLLITT, Princess Anne, Route 3.

FOR SALE One J. B. Colt Ascetylene 
Gas Generating plant, together with 
pipe, chandeliers and bracket gas fix 
tures. All in good working order. J. 
W. MILES, Princess Anne. Md.

Private Donald Coaten, of Camp 
Meade. Md., is home on a short fur 
lough.

Mr. I. T. Jam'es Brown, of Baltimore, 
spent the week-end with friends in Prin 
cess Anne.

Dr. G. W. Jarmon, after a short visit 
to his mother at the Washington Hotel, 
has returned to New York. «

Mr. and Mrs. E. Herrman Cobn, who 
have been on a auto trip to Pittsburg, 
Pa., returned home last Saturday.

Mr. Harry Cain, after spending the 
week-end with friends in Princess Anne, 
returned to Belair Monday of last week.

Messrs. John P. Albert, D. S. Lowe, 
of Baltimore, and H. A. Joyce, Jr., of 
Cambridge, were visitors to Princess 
Anne last week.

Mrs. Walter J. Brewtngton and 
daughter, after visiting Mrs. Brewing- 
ton's mother, Mrs. S. S. Sudler, have 
returned to Salisbury.

Messrs. Robert F. Maddox, Wm. A. 
Brown and H. L. D. Stanford, Jr.. all 
of Baltimore, arrived in Princess Anne 
ast Saturday and will return . to the 

city today, Tuesday.

Mr. Frank M. Cline. after a short 
visit to his daughter, Mrs. OmarJ.Cros- 
well, returned to Baltimore last Tues 
day. Mrs. Cline, who has been spend 
ing some weeks with her daughter re 
turned with him.

SOMERSET COTOin HAPPENINGS
New* Item* Gathered By Our Cor 

respondents During The Week
Upper Fairmount

Nov. 2 Mrs. Archie Todd moved to 
Princess Anne this week, where she 
will spend the winter.

Miss Carrie Chelton, of Bloomington, 
III., is visiting her mother, Mrs. Jean- 
nette Chelton.

Mr. W. McNamara, of Salisbury, is 
visiting at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert McNamara.

Miss Margaret T. Mitchell spent the 
week at Marion, as the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. Charles L. Whittington.

Rt. Rev. W. F. Adams, Bishop of the 
Diocese of Easton. will visit St. Steph 
en's Church next Wednesday evening, 
November 6th. at 7.30 o'clock.

Ppcomoke Circuit Church Note*
With the holding of all regular ser 

vices in the churches served by Rev. 
Vandermuelen. after the precautionary 
shut-down of several weeks. Preach 
ing will be held next Sunday as follows: 
Cokesbury, 10.45 a. m.; Williams at 3

§. m., and Emmanuel at 7.30 p. m.; 
unday school, Cokesbury, 9.45 to 10.45 

a. m., Emmanuel and Williams from 2 
to 3 p. m.;Epworth league Emmanuel, 
Miss Dawrice Dry den the leader, and 
Cokesbury, Miss Lena Atkinson the 
leader, both services from 7 to 7.30

Fair Price List
The following price list has been 

issued by the Food Control Board for 
Somerset county, for Nov. 4th. Prices 
apply to all food dealers in Somerset 
county.

Hereafter no sugar will be sold on 
"Canning and Preserving" cards.
SUGAR-Best, fine granulated, in bulk 11 
FLOUR-1-16 bbl.. winter straights .... 83

If sold by th« pound................... 7!4c
Corn meal, per pound................. 8'/i to 7

RICE In bulk, per pound.............. 12
In packagei, per pound............... 14

ROLLED OATS-In packages, best 
 tandard brands per l'/i IDS 
package.......................

SALMON-Pink. can. ........-r. .......
Fancy red, can............ ...........

BAKED BEANS-17 to 20-ounce can. . .
Fancy brands, can.....................

CANNED PEAS-Standard, per can...
Extra sifted, can

14
26
30
18
22
18
25

CORN-Shoeper. standard, can. :........ 20 to22

Lutherian Sunday school services will 
be held Nov. 17th, at 9.30 o'clock. All 
members are requested to be present 
as important business matters are to be 
discussed. We also extend an invita 
tion to all who wish to visit our school.

m. Class meeting at Cokesbury, 9.15 
to 9.45 a. m. Attention is called to the 
slight change in the time of all of the 
services. Also, special notice is given 
to the brief, patriotic meeting, to which 
everybody is invited, to be held in the 
Williams church next Sunday at 4 p. m. 
promptly immediately following the 
regular afternoon preaching service. 
This patriotic service, at which special

[3 FOR SALE Bay Mare, 5 years old in 
April, work anywhere and good driver; 
in good shape. Want to sell quick as 
I am going to leave. JOHN O. MclN 
TYRE, Princess Anne, Md., Star Route 

FOR Sx^E A farm of 109 acres, 4( 
acres of cleared land and remainder in 
woodland; situated on the road to Poco 
moke City, about 4J miles southeast o 
Princess Anne. Apply to JOHN A 
JOHNSON, Princess Anne, Route 4 

PAINT WHILE PAINTING Is GOOD-NOW 
is the time to paint and preserve youi 
house. To use cheap paint is a waste oi 
time and money. We have a complete 
stock of Devoe's Pure Lead and Zinc 
Paint which has a greater covering ca-

Eacity than any paint made; also noted 
ar its durability. We have also a full 

stock of Atlas Pure Ready-Mixed Paint 
Every gallon of both grades is guaran 
teed. HAYMAN'S HARDWARE DEPT.

Rally day service at John Wesley M. 
E. Church, Mt. Vernon, next Sunday, 
Nov. 10th, at 7.30 p. m. Special music 
for the occasion and a special sermon 
by the pastor. Also Children's Day 
service at Asbury M. E. Church at 2.30 
on next Sunday afternoon. All invited 
to both services.

Mrs. O. T. Beauchamp received a 
check of $5,000 last Saturday on a pol-

speakers will bpeak brief and special 
messages, has been called at the re 
quest of John W. Ennis, of Pocomoke 
City.

George Edwin Young and Miss Anna 
Catherine Groton, both of Pocomoke 
City, were quietly united in marriage 
by Rev. Vandermuelen at the Cokes-

Fancy ihoapeir. can.
Cruihtd, Maine style, per can, ,,,..,,,TOMATOES-
NO.S.......... ..:......-. . .

CANNED MILK-Unaweetened. evapo 
rated (small can) ..............

Unsweetened, evaporated (large can).
Condensed, standard brands. ..........
Condensed, Special Nursery brand, can 

CORN SYRUP-Blended. I'/a Ib. cans..

26 
20-22

22

LANKFORD'S DEPARTMENT STORE

15-1 
1
23

15 to 16 
26 
40 
68 
70

Mr. W. Upshur Dixon is visiting rel 
atives in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Howard Littleton, of Baltimore, 
is visiting her cousin, Mrs. W. P. Todd.

Mr. Robert Gates left last Tuesday 
for Mercersburg, Penn., to resume his 
studies at Mercersburg College.

Mrs. Clara Wool ford and Miss Lena 
Woolford returned from a visit to Wash 
ington, D. C., last Saturday.

Mrs. Anna A. Colbourn, after a short 
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Miles, has returned to Seaford, Del.

Miss Mary Miles Dashiell, after a 
short visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S.^Frank Dashiell, returned to Balti 
more Monday of last week.

Misses Laura Dashiell and Olivia 
Jones left last Thursday for Chester, 
Pa., where they have accepted posi 
tions in the office of the United States 
Railway Express.

Miss Eleanor McAllen, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. McAllen, will 
leave today, (Tuesday,) forLutherville, 
to take up her studies in the Maryland 
College for Women.

The Ladies' Aid Society of Salem 
Methodist Protestant Church, Manokin, 
will hold their monthly business meet 
ing at the home of Mrs. H. V. Maddox, 
tomorrow, (Wednesday) afternoon, No 
vember 6th.

Congressman Jesse D. Price, accom 
panied by Mr. R. S. Walton, of Salis 
bury, spent Wednesday and Thursday 
of last week in Somerset county. Con 
gressman Price was-in Princess Anne 
on Wednesday and called upon his 
friends and party'leaders.

Mr. John D. McMaster, son of Mr.

icy from the Continental Life Insurance 
Company, of Wilmington, Del., held by 
her son Oliver T. Beauchamp. airman, 
recently killed in France. The Com 
pany received certified proof of his 
death from the War Department on 
Friday and the oheck was presented to 
Mrs. Beaucbamp last Saturday by Mr. 
A. M. Walls, general agent for the 
company. This is the first war claim 
that the Continental has had.

Christmas Boxes For Soldiers
The Red Cross has received an abun 

dant supply of the boxes in which to 
send Christmas presents to the soldiers 
across the seas. Everyone who receives 
a certificate from a soldier, which per 
mits a package being sent him, is re 
quested to call at the nearest Red Cross 
room and get instructions with the box. 
Remember it can only be sent through 
the Red Cross and you must have the 
certificate from the soldier. None can 
be sent after Nov. 20th.

Maryland Roads The Best
That Maryland had the best roads of 

any state in the East which he visited 
was told in part of the letter that Frank 
Zouck, chairman of the State Roads

ommission, received last week from 
Thomas H. MacDonald, chief engineer 
of the Highway Division of Iowa.

MacDonald recently made a tour of 
the Eastern states to observe the meth 
ods of road construction in this section. 
After his return he wrote the letter to 
he Baltimore official and said that 

many of the ideas and methods which 
were used here would probably be adopt 
ed in his state.

Federal Laws Of Migratory Birds
On July 3rd, 1918 a law (Pub. 186, 

65th Congress) was enacted by Con 
gress to give effect to the migratory 
bird treaty. Upon passage regulations 
were prepared and adopted by the Sec 
retary of Agriculture and on July 31st 
were proclaimed by the President. 
These regulations fix the open seasons

bury M. E. parsonage Thursday even 
ing, October 24th. They will reside at 
Pocomoke City.

This week is again Ladies' Aid So 
ciety week on the charge. The Em 
manuel Society will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Mary Bishop Wednesday even 
ing. The Cokesbury Society at the W. 
V. Taylor home Thursday evening.

The .Williams Aid Society met at the 
Thos. A. Mason home last Wednesday 
evening. Rev. Vandermuelen was a 
supper guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mason on 
this occasion.

Rev. Vandermuelen attended the 
meeting of Salisbury district ministers 
and laymen, held in Antioch Methodist 
Episcopal Church, Princess Anne, Tues 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie C. Dryden en 
tertained at supper, Friday evening re 
cently. Rev. Vandermuelen.

Miss Rose Gibbons of Pocomoke City 
was the guest of Mrs. Willard P. Evans 
Sunday of last week.

Private Leroy Brittingham is home 
from Camp Meade for a few days.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Do not imagine that because other 

cough medicines failed to give you re 
lief that it will be the same with Cham 
berlain's Cough Remedy. Bear in mind 
that from a small beginning this rem 
edy has gained a world-wide reputation 
and immense wale. A medicine must 
have exceptional merit to win esteem 
wherever it becomes known.

\ Advertisement. ]

Blended, ZVfc Ib. cans
CHEESE-Whole milk, per pound ... .. .
BUTTER Prints. local creamery.pound 

Prints, Wastarn creamery, pound .... 
Process, pound....................... 65 to68

BEEF-(good quality) rib roast, pound. 35 
Chuck roast, pound................... 80
Sirloin steaks, pound. . ................ 40
Round steaks, pound.................. 38

PORK-Roasts. pound.................. 45 to41
Chops, pound.......................... 5(
Fresh shoulder, pound
Fresh ham. pound..................... 94
Picnic ham, per pound ................ 44
Smoked ham. who!*, pound ............ 42-44
Smoked ham. sliced, pound ........... 54
Smoked ham boiled, sliced............ 65
Sliced, boneless bacon, pound........

LARD-Best kettle rendered.pound.... 35 
Compound, pound .................. 90
Potatoes to be bought and sold only 

by the pound or in standard containers. 
The licensee (dealer) shall quote, buy 
and sell potatoes, including sweet pota 
toes, only by the pound except where 
the said potatoes are put in standard 
taxes or standard hampers.

Sleep And Rest
One of the most common causes of 

insomnia and restlessness is indigestion. 
Take one of Chamberlain's Tablets im 
mediately after supper and see if you 
do not rest better and sleep better.

f Advertisement]

Card Of Thanks
We wish to thank the many friends 

and relatives through the columns of 
this paper for their kindness and sym 
pathy shown to us during the short ill 
ness and death of Alonza J. Causey, 
who died October 3rd, 1918, at his home 
in Princess Anne.

"We loved him, yes we loved him: 
But Jesus loved him more: 
And now he has gone to be with Him, 
On yonder shining shore."

His FATHER AND SISTERS.

Green's August Flower
has been a household remedy all over 
the civilized world for more than half a 
century for constipation, intestinal trou 
bles, torpid liver and the generally de 
pressed feeling that accompanies such 
lisorders. It is a most valuable remedy 
for indigestion or nervous dyspepsia and 
iver trouble, bringing on headache, 

coming up of food, palpitation of heart, 
and many other symptoms. A few 
doses of August Flower will relieve 
rou. It is a gentle laxative. Sold by 
Tones & Col born. 2 

I Adverti semen tj'

PHILIP M. SMITH
UNDERTAKER and 
EMBALMER

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND 

Auto Hearte Service

PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned will sell at public sale, at the 

old livery stable in Princess Anne, on

Saturday, November 9/19
commencing at 1 o'clock p. m.. the following per 
sonal property, viz.:

One Sorrel Mare, will work anywhere, quiet and 
gentle for women or children to drive; one Mule, 
sound and good worker; six Cows, some fresh and 
some soon will be fresh ; Gurensey Bull. 1 year 
old ; lot of Timothy Hay. Top Buggy. Covered 
Wagon, Buggy Pole, lot of Harness and other 
articles.

TERMS OF SALE: On sums of $10.00 md 
under the cash will be required ; over that amo .-it 
a credit of 4 months will be given on banka   
note with approved security, bearing interer* 
from the day of sale.

JOHN M. MUiR.

ORPHANS' COURT

SALE

PUBLIC SALE

i

and Mrs. J. S. McMaster, of Jersey 
City, New Jersey, has received his 
commission as Ensign in the U. 8. 
Navy. He is a grandson of Mrs. S. K. 
Dennis, of Princess Anne, and is now 
stationed at Miami, Florida.

Mr. Conrad Sanwald has sold his 
farm, located about two-and-one-half 
miles west of Princess Anne, to Mr. 
John Rastedt, of Minnesota, for $8,500. 
Mr. Sanwald and -family will leave to 
morrow (Wednesday) for Scotland, 
Sooth Dakota, where they expect to 
make their home in the future.

on migratory game birds, prescribe 
maximum bag limits throughout the 
United States, permit only two days
bag limit in a calendar week, and au
thorize under permit the propagation 
of migratory waterfowl in captivity 
for commercial purposes. The regula 
tions do not permit the sale of migra 
tory birds except waterfowl raised in 
captivity anywhere in the United States. 
This new law also grants the power 
necessary for its proper enforcement 
and permits the several States to make 
and enforce laws and regulations not 
inconsistent with the act or to give 
further protection to migratory birds. 
Under the Federal Migratory bird 
treaty act, wood duck, swan and cur 
lews cannot be killed at any time.

The migratory game birds, specified 
in regulation 4, may be taken during 
the open season with gun only, not 
larger than number 10 guage, fired 
from the shoulder, except as specifi 
cally permitted by regulations 7, 8, 9 
and 10, they may be taken during the 
open season from the land and water, 
from blind or floating device (othei 
than an airplane, powerboat, sailboat, 
or any boat under sail) with the aid of a 
dog and the use of decoys.

The daily bag limit is twenty-five 
ducks and geesu in the aggregate of all 
kinds. The open seasons for ducks and 
geese, November 1st to January 31st, 
inclusive.

Having rented my farm, known as the "Bono- 
mo" place, half a mile south of Westover on the 
State road, I will offer at public sale on

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14th, 1918,
commencing at 1 o'clock sharp, the following 
personal property, to wit: One driving and gen 
eral purpose HORSE, weighingrabout 1200 pounds: 
one first class COW, one big type Poland China 
Sow, soon to forrow; one Boar Pig. weighing about 
100 pounds; 80 choice full blood White Rock Chick 
ens, one Farm Wagon. 1 set Double Harness, 1 set 
Single Harness, 1 Plow, 1 Harrow. 2 rolls of heavy 
Poultry Wire, Shovels. Picks, small tools too num 
erous to mention, good Organ and other House 
hold Goods.

TERMS OF SALE: On all sums of $10.00 and un 
der Cash; over that amount a credit of 4 months 
will be given on bankable note with approved se 
curity, bearing interest from day of sale.

J. B. SEELEY. Owner. 
Col. J. B. BRICKERT, Auctioneer. 
H. D. YATES, Clerk.

ATTRACTIONS
FOR THIS WEEK AT

THE AUDITORIUM
Motion Pictures

TUESDAY NIGHT
Vivian Martin in "Unclaimed Goods"

and Hearst Pathe News 
Admission, 15 cents, war tax, 2 cents

THURSDAY NIGHT
Wallace Reid in "Rimrock Jones" 
Admission 15 cents, war tax, 2 cent

SATURDAY NIGHT
5th Episode of "The House of Hate."
Holt-Paromount-Mock-Sennett comedy

"She Loved Him Plenty," and
a Hearst Pathe News 

Admission, 10 cents, war tax, 1 cent 
Children under 12 year, lOc.war tax, Ic 
Gallery, 10 cents, war tax, 1 cent
Doors open 7.45; Pictures Start Prompt 

ly at 8.00; Second Picture at 9.15

By virtue of competent authority, the under 
signed as administrator of Albert J. Mills, late of 
Somerset County, deceased, will sell at Public 
Sale, at the late residence of the said deceased, in 
Dublin District, near Rehoboth. Somerset County. 
Maryland, on

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 20,1918.
Commencing at 9.30 a. m., all his personal estate, 
viz: One Pair Mules. Lot of Farming Implements, 
consisting of Plows, Harrows. Cultivators, Mow 
ers, Corn Planter. Wheat Drill. Cider Mill and lot 
of Hurt "SB. Also at the same time and place 
there will be sold, One Pair of Horses, 9 years old. 
Three Milch Cows. One Sow and Pigs. 400 Bushels 
of Corn. 13 Stacks of Fodder. Lot of Cut-off Fod- 

I der. Mowing Machine, Disc Harrow. Buggy. 
Dearborn Wagon and a lot of Household and 
Kitchen Furniture.

TERMS OF SALE.
On all sums under $10.00 Cath: over that amount, 

six months credit with bond and approved secur 
ity, bearing interest from the day of sale. No 
property delivered until the terms of sale are com 
plied with.

JOHN ALBERT MILLS.
Administrator of Albert J. Mills, deceased.

Hog Cholera Time 
Is Here

Are you Protecting Your 
Hogs? If not, Why not? 
We announce our agency for

Avalon Farms
HOG-TONE

The Great Liquid Worm Killer 
and Conditioner,

We have thoroughly investigated 
this remedy and know what it is 
doing for hog raisers all oyer the 
country.
It is a guaranteed flesh producer 
and is a preventative against Hog 
Cholera and other diseases. 
We are selling this remedy under 
a FREE-TRIAL, money-back 
guarantee and invite you to come 
in and let us explain our FREE 
TRIAL proposition.

Hog-Tone Puts Kinks 
in Their Tails

PRICE, $1.0O PER BOTTLE

JONES & COL60RN
Purity Service Price

¥ ECONOMY

NEW, UP-TO-DATE

Fall and Winter
Coats and Suits,

Dress Goods,
Shoes, etc.,

In Stock for Early Buyers

W. O.
Lankford & Son

PRINCESS ANNE, 
MARYLAND

BUY LIBERTY BONDS

We Will Buy Your Corn
AND PAY CASH

CORN 
SHELLED

THE BALTIMORE
PEARLHOMINYCO.

SEABOARD COHH MILLS

This is our new fireproof elevator, 
built at great expense expressly for your 

t needs. Equipped with modern machin 
ery, scales and dumps, ready to take care 
of your corn quickly, whether carloads— 
wagon or truck. Our crib alone holds 
50.000 bushels of cob corn.

Why not sell your corn in Balti 
more? We are ALWAYS in the market 
and ready to pay the highest market 
price for white or yellow corn, on cob or 
shelled. And we paj GASH, you don't 
have to wait for your money.

When ready to sell get in touch,
•with us. If you come to town look over 
~ur new elevator and the largest corn 
mill in the East. Make our office your 
Headquarters.

SALTIMORE PEARL HOMINY CO.
SEABOARD CORN MILLS

!toward Street Pier BALTIMORE

FREE To the first 100 farmers who 
bring or ship us their corn 
for our new elevator, we 

will present them free, a iOO pound sack
of either our

SPRING
GARDEN
DAIRY

OR HOG
FEED

Dr. R. O. HIGGINS
DENTIST 

FORMERLY OF WASHINGTON, D.C.
Successor to

Dr. E. W. SMITH
OFFICES 228 MAIN STREET 

SALISBURY MARYLAND
Office Phone. 744 Residence Phone. 411

NOTICE
Effective November 1st, 1918, the 

Electric Rates of the Princess Anne 
Electric Plant will be 15 cents per K. 
W. H.; minimum charge $1.20 per. 
month.

By order Public Service Commission.
E. C. CANNON.

JESSE C. MADDOX
TONSORIAL ARTIST

While visiting Barber Shops give us 
a call. Can furnish anything you 
may wish in the Tonsorial Line 
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

lAdjoining Newton's Store] 
*3~Aarent8 for The Eastern Shore Laundry

WE BUY
OLD FALSE TEETH

We pay from $2.00 to $35.00 per set 
(broken or not). We also pay actual 
value for Diamonds, old Gold. Silver and 
Bridge-work. Send at once by parcel 
post and receive cash by return mail.

MAZER'S TOOTH SPEC I ALT V
Dept. X, 2OO7 S. 5th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
It is no longer necessary to go into 

the details describing the practical mer 
its of the Ford car everybody, knows 
all about "The Universal Car." How 
it goes and comes day after day and 
year after year at an operating expense 
so small that it's wonderful. This ad- 
vertisoment is to urge prospective buy 
ers to place orders without delay as the 
war has produced conditions which may 
interfere with normal production. Bay 
a Ford car when you can get one. We 
will take good care of your order

W. P. FITZGERALD
AUTHORIZED AGENT

Supplies'of all kinds. My Parts for Repairing 
Ford Can are Made by Fqrd People.

PRINCESS ANNE. MARYLAND

;M
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(THINGS TO REMEMBER AT BUTCHERING TIME.
(Prepared by the United States Department of Agriculture.)   

Cleanliness to the.most important factor in butchering and curing j
* »eats. Meat very easily becomes tainted.
* Save all pieces of meat for sausage. There cure many ways of con-
* Terting it into a palatable product. . - .
* All waste fat trimmings and skin should be rendered and the 
£ products used to make soap.

5 
*

Bones should be crushed or ground for chicken feed. 
Never put meat in cure before the animal heat is out of it. 
Always pack meat skin side down when in the curing process; 

J except the top layer in a brine cure, which should be turned flesh
  «ide down.
5 Keep close watch on the brine; and if it becomes "ropy," change it
  Do not forget to turn orl change meat several times during the 
" curing process.

The fat of dry-cured meat will sometimes become yellow. This 
does not make it unwholesome.

It takes more time to smoke dry-cured than brine-cured pork. 
5 Slow smoking is much better than a rapid smoking, and there is 
f lees chance of causing the meat to drip.
m If meat becomes moldy, brush off the mold with a stiff brush or 
£ trim off the moldy parts with a knife. The entire piece is not spoiled. 
4- Be sure meat is thoroughly cooled before smoking.   
J. A Remember, the seasoning of sausage is generally governed by taste.
  Fresh sausage can be kept under a covering of lard for a number 
£ of days.

*
*
*
*

 fc

PROCLAMATION
PROPOSING AN AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION OP THE STATE PROVIDING

FOR ABSENT VOTING.

WHEREAS, AT THE JANUARY SESSION OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF MARY- 
LAND, HELD IN THE YEAR 1918, A BILL WAS PASSED, TO WIT: CHAPTER 20 OF

DAIRY 
FACTS

SAID ACTS, PROPOSING AN ADDITIONAL SECTION TO ARTICLE 1 OP THE CON- WATCH THE MILK SEPARATOR 
STITUTION OP MARYLAND, TO BE KNOWN AS SECTION 1A AND RELATING TO 
ABSENT VOTING, AND WHICH SAID BILL IS IN THE WORDS AND FIGURES POL 
LOWING:

*

CONSTRUCTION OF GOOD SMOKEHOUSE AND 
PROCESS OF SMOKING TO PRESERVE MEAT

FARM SMOKEHOUSE, FIREPROOF AND FAIRLY LIGHT.

The process of smoking helps to pre 
serve the meat. Smoking also give! 
a desirable flavor to the meat, if it is 
smoked properly and with the righl 
kind of fuel.

The smoke house can be made anj 
fixe and of the kind of material suit 
able to the demands of the owner. II 
a. very small quantity of meat is to b  
anoked once a year, a barrel or a box 
will answer. On the other hand, il 
a considerable quantity of meat Is 
smoked and the house is to be perma 
nent, it should be built of brick, con 
crete, or stone to be fireproof. A small 
ontdwelling can be used if care is tak 
en to confine the fire to the center of 
the room in an iron kettle. The saf 
est method is to construct a fire pit 
outside of the house and pipe the 
smoke into the house. The pipe run 
ning from the pit to the house should 
be buried to prevent crushing.

CHAPTER 20.
An Act to propose an amendment to Article 1, title, "Elective Franchise/' of the Constitu 

tion of the State of Maryland, by adding a new section thereto, to be known as Section 1A, 
th* same relating to absent voting; and to provide for the submission of said amendment to the 
qualified voters of this State for adoption or rejection.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of Maryland, three-fifths of all the mem 
bers of each of the two Houses concurring, That the following new Section be and the same is 
hereby proposed as an Amendment to Article 1, Jdtle, "Elective Franchise," of the Constitu 
tion of the State of Maryland, to be inserted after Section 1, and to be known as Section 1A; the 
same, if adopted by the legally qualified voters of the State as herein provided, to become a 
part of Article 1 of the Constitution of Maryland.

Section 1A. The General Assembly of Maryland shall have power to provide by suitable 
enactment for voting by qualified voters of the State of Maryland who are absent and engaged 
in the Military or Naval Service of the United States at the time of any election from the 
ward or election district in which they are entitled to vote, and for the manner in which and 
the time and place at which such absent voters may vote, and for the canvass and return of 
their votes.

Section 2. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That said foregoing Sec 
tion hereby proposed as an amendment to the Constitution, shall be at the next General Election 
for Members of Congress held in this State submitted to the legal and qualified voters of the 
State for adoption or rejection, in pursuance of the directions contained in Article XIV of the 
Constitution of this State, and atthe said General Election the vote on the said proposed 
amendment to the Constitution shall be by ballot, and upon each ballot there shall be printed 
the words "For the Constitutional Amendment" and "Against the Constitutional Amend 
ment," as now provided by law, and immediately after said election due returns shall be made 
to the Governor of the vote for and against said proposed amendment as directed by said Four 
teenth Article of the Constitution, and further proceedings had in accordance with said Article 
Fourteen.

Approved March 22,1918.
Now, therefore, I, Emerson 0. Harrington, Governor of the State of Maryland, in pursuance 

of the direction contained in Section 1 of Article 14 of the Constitution of Maryland, do hereby 
order and direct that this Proclamation, containing a full, true and correct copy of the text of 
said Chapter 20 of the Acts of the General Assembly of Maryland, Session of 1918, be published 
in at least two newspapers in each of the counties of the State where so many may be pub 
lished, and where not more than one may be published, then in that newspaper, and in three 
newspapers published in the City of Baltimore, one of which shall be in the German language, 
once a week for at least three months next preceding the General Election to be held in the 
State of Maryland on Tuesday, November 5, 1918, at which election the said proposed amend 
ment to the Constitution shall be submitted in form and manner prescribed by the General As 
sembly to the legal and qualified voters of the State for their adoption or rejection.

Expert of Missouri«College Offers Sug 
gestions on Proper Operation 

of Machine.

Is the separator running all right? 
If not it should be looked after a| 
once. L. W. Morley of the Universtf? 
of Missouri College of Agriculture of 
fers the following suggestions on op 
erating the separator: Be sure that 
the machine is level and securely 
fastened to a firm foundation. Re 
member that the speed of the separa
tor is an important factor in its 
ficiency. If the crank Is turned too 
 lowly an excessive amount of fat will 
be left in the skun milk. The milk 
should not be allowed to enter the ma 
chine until full speed is attained.

A temperature of 90 degrees, Fahren 
heit is best for separation. If milk is 
cold when separated there is too much 
loss of fat If the milk becomes cold 
it may be warmed by placing the can 
of milk in hot water. It .is preferable, 
however, to separate the milk soon 
after it is drawn and before it becomes 
cold.

The separator should be kept clean 
If the highest efficiency of the ma 
chine and the best product is to be 
obtained. At the end of each separa 
tion flush out the bowl by pouring into 
the supply can about two quarts of 
luke-warm water. The parts may then 
be washed with warm water and then 
rinsed in scalding water, after which' 
they should be allowed to dry.

I

SILO SOLVES FEED PROBLEM

heat up the meat too much. In the 
wlater, however, if the fire is not kept j 
going the meat may cool and the 
«mo*ke will not penetrate properly. As 
 oon as the meat is thoroughly smoked, 
open the doors and ventilator, so that 
the meat can cool. When the meat is 
smoked it can hang hi the smokehouse, 
but for absolute safe keeping it should 
be wrapped or packed away.

Preserving Smoked Meat*. 
Smoked meat after it is hard and 

firm should be wrapped In heavy paper 
and put into muslin sacks. It is very 
Important that the top of dthexsack be 
tied properly so as to keep out insects. 
Cut the strings from the hams or ba 
cons before they are placed In the \ 
sacks. There is a great tendency to ' 
use the same string to hang up the 
meat after it is sacked. It is impos 
sible to tie the top of the sack and 
make it insect proof if a string sticks

(The Great Seal 
of Maryland.)

Given under my hand and the Great Seal of the State of Maryland 
Done at the City of Annapolis this twentieth day of July, nine* 
teen hundred and eighteen.

EMERSON C. HARRINGTON, 
By the Governor:

THOMAS W. SIMMONS,
Secretary of State.

A smokehouse 6 by 8 feet, 10 feet I out of the top. In tying the top of the
high, will give best results for general
 farm use. Ventilation should be pro- 
tided to carry off the warm air and 
prevent overheating of the meat. 
Small openings under the eaves or a 
chimney in the roof will control venti 
lation. If arrangements cannot be 
made to have a fire pit outside the 

i/ri»ouse, it can be built on the floor and 
a metal sheet constructed to shield 
the meat. If the meat can be hung 
6 or 7 feet above the fire, this shield 
mOL not be necessary. At this height 
the meat will get the benefit of the 
thick smoke and still hang below the 
ventilator.

The Fuef.
Green hickory or maple wood is the 

best fuel for smoking. Hardwood is 
preferable to soft wood. Resinous 
woods should never be used, as they 
tfrve an objectionable flavor to the 
meat. Corn cobs may be used, but 
they deposit carbon on the meat, giv 
ing It a dirty appearance.

Smoking.
Meat should be removed from the 

brine when it is cured and not allowed 
to remain in the brine overtime. When 
the meat is removed from the brine 
it should be soaked for about half an 
hour in water. If meat has remained 
in the brine longer than the allotted 
time, soak each piece half an hour and 
three minutes extra for each day over 
time. The meat should then be wash 
ed in lukewarm water, strung, and 
tang in the smokehouse. Bo not hang 
fee meat so that the pieces touch. The
 pace between the meat is necessary 
"to Insure good circulation of smoke
 round the meat Permit the meat to 
bang hi circulation of smokehouse for 
2$ hours before beginning to smoke. 
A. slow fire should be started, so that 
the meat will warm up gradually. Do 
not get the house too hot The fire can 
be kept going continuously until the 
fimoking is complete, holding the tem 
perature as even as possible (120 de- 

. srees P.>. Thirty-six to 48 hours is 
the time required to smoke a lot of 
meat, but if the meat is Intended to 
be kept for any length of time slower 
and longer smoking is desirable. Dur 
ing warm weather it is better to start 
the fire every other day rather than

sack make a double wrap before tying 
a knot and this will prevent the en 
trance of any insects. Each sack 
should be painted with yellow wash 
and then each piece can be hung up 
for future use. Never stack the hams 
and bacon in a pile after yellow wash 
has been applied. 
~~  Recipe for Yellow Wash.

For 100 pounds hams or bacons use: 
three pounds barium sulphate, 0.06 
pound glue, 0.08 pound chrome yellow, 
0.40 pound flour.

Half fill a pail with water and mix 
in the flour, dissolving all lumps thor 
oughly. Dissolve the chrome yellow 
in a quart of water in a separate ves 
sel and add the solution and the glue 
to the flour; bring the whole to a boil 
and add the barium sulphate slowly, 
stirring constantly. Make the wash 
the day before it is required. Stir it 
frequently when using, and apply with 
a brush*

DON'T LET MILK SPOIL

(Prepared by the United States De 
partment of Agriculture.)

In this time of need for food 
every effort should be made to 
prevent milk from spoiling. 
Cows should be kept clean and 
should be milked in clean sur 
roundings into a small-top or 
covered pail. All utensils which 
come into contact with the milk 
should be thoroughly sterilized 
with steam for at least five 
minutes, and milk should be 
cooled promptly to 50 degrees F. 
or less and maintained at that 
temperature. Whenever these 
conditions are met, little milk 
will be wasted. In this time of 
terrible destruction of human 
life it 10 particularly necessary 
that milk be produced under 
such conditions as to insure a 
safe food for babies. This must 
be done.by a decreasing num 
ber of men trained to do it A 
great task and a great oppor 
tunity for dairymen are In 
volved.

-o-o-o-o-o-«o-o-o-o-o-«

Hun's Maliciousness Proved. 
Some additional light is shed on the 

German destruction of the magnificent 
edifice that has been described as 
"frozen music," in an interview that 
Cardinal Lucon, archbishop of Reims, 
granted the editor of Everybody's, 
Howard Wheeler, who reports it in the 
September number. "As you know," 
the archbishop told Mr. Wheeler, "the 
Germans have stated that the French 
army had been using the towers of 
the cathedral for observation purposes 
and that guns had been concealed 
there. The fact is that the French 
leaders, fearing that harm would come 
to the cathedral, refrained at all times 
from using it for any military pur 
poses whatever. When the bombard 
ments were commenced I immediately 
wrote a letter to the pope, In which 1 
solemnly swore, on my honor as a 
man and as a prelate of the church, 
;hat never had I abandoned my ca 
thedral since the beginning of the war, 
and that never at any time had it been 
used for military purposes. All to no 
avail. The bombardment still contin 
ues and at regular intervals my old 
cathedral is battered piecemeal and 
it breaks my heart."

Lives Saved by Steel Helmet 
The British soldier, happy-go-lucky 

as he is, has come to recognize the 
value of his steel helmet. Most of us 
who have been in action in France 
have stories to tell of our own or oth 
er men's lives saved by "tin hats," "tin 
lids," or "battle bowlers." A brother 
officer of mine has worn for something 
like two years a steel helmet with a 
dent In it as big as a small potato a 
souvenir of a small lump of shell 
which knocked him off his feet one 
afternoon in the Ypres salient. I have 
seen a helmet in the rim of which a 
machine gun bullet had Tut a clean 
nick. The wearer of that helmet nev 
er knew he had been struck until he 
doffed his "tin, hat." London Times.

Hard Work.
"How did you amass your great for 

tune r , ^«OTH
"By hard work," replied MrT Dusttn 

Star.
"But I never saw you laboring." 
"No. But it was very frequently 

hard work to keep from getting excit 
ed and doing the wrong thing."

Regular Beach Nut 
Algernon (excitedly) Oh/ Misa 

Deering, half an hour ago I was just 
a minute too late to assist in rescuing 
a man from drowning! The crowd 
formed a human chain and 

Alice (interrupting) You were the 
missing link?

86 Considerate.
Wife John, I'm sick and tired ol 

jour evasions. I want some money ' 
Bioney talks.

Hub I know it, my dear. That's 
why I've hesitated to bring any around. 
I didn't think you'd care to meet a 
rival.

Wanted a Change.
Old Roxleigh You marry my daugh 

ter? Why, you are supported by your 
father.

Suitor Yes, sir, but my gov'nor ii 
tired of supporting me, he says, and 
I thought I'd get into another family.

Dairy Cattle Can Be Kept in Condition 
of Health Common to Animals on • 

Good Pasture.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-   
meat of Agriculture.)

With silage in the ration, dairy cat 
tle can be* kept in the condition of 
health common to animals on pasture. 
The digestive system of a cow is well 
suited for the utilization of large quan 
tities of green grasses and other coarse 
succulent material. Silage is palata 
ble, and no other feed will combine so 
well with dry hay and a little grain.- 
to produce maximum, economical re 
sults.

The preservation of the mature corn . 
crop or the saving of one which for 
'any reason must be harvested before 
maturity by placing it in silos is de 
servedly increasing in popularity. About 
40 per cent of the total food material 
in the corn plant is in the stalks and 
leaves. When only the ears are har 
vested nearly one-half of the crop is 
lost; on the other hand when the crop

Reverting to Other Times.
Tailor Beg (pardon, sir, but I've 

finished taking your measure. That's 
all I require now?

Customer (an absent-minded pick 
pocket) How about the photographs' 
and the fingerprints?

Too Literal.
"What's the orchestra playing now?*1 

asked Mrs. Glippering, dreamily.
Mi. Glippering glanced hastily at the 

taalcpny and replied: "A piano, a fid1 
die, a cornet and a flute."

Rat Bites Policeman. 
Prohibition has its terrors. Witness 

Policeman Phillips, of the war emer 
gency squad, who went prowling 
about a house suspected of harboring 
a "bliad pig," In search of booze. Phil 
lips found a suspicious-looking open 
ing in "the wainscoting end put his 
hand in, feeling about for a bottle of 
contraband. Then he drew his hand 
out and emitted a yell that brought 
his brother officers to him. "Did you 
find any?" they asked. "I foun$ one," 
replied Phillips, "and the d  n thing 
bit me. It was a rat"

Hedging.
Miss Northerly So you think the 

girls of the South can't come up to 
the Northern girls?

Mr. Allround That's what I said. 
They're too far away and too busy tt 
 sane.

Small Ration.
Hub (with magazine) Here's an ar 

ticle entitled, "Breadmaking in a Nut1 
shell."

Wife Heavens! And what do we 
bake it in a thimble?

The Shifting Times. 
"What was a chawbacon?" 
"That was a term formerly applied

to one of the very poor people, liter*
ally one.who ate bacon." 

"How'times change 1 Now he'd be
pne of the elite."

Best of 'Em Rattle. 
"So this car was done over before

you bought it second hand?" 
"Yes, and It looks like new." 
"So.lt does, but ahem I how doat

It sound?"

Contrary Waya.x 
"When Will called, Belle made II

too hot for him to stay." 
"What did she do?" 
"Why, she acted like * perfect

kicle."

Widow* and Insurance. 
Even when a widow is nothing to us 

personally it almost always makes us 
feel very bad to hear what kind of. 
securities some one has persuaded her 
to buy with the Insurance money.  
Ohio, State Journal. ___

MODERN GALLANTRY.
Book I hear you are on the 

t«r wagon, old man.
Cook-a ww, but I got off to tfv* 

my eeat to a lady.____

Never Touched Him. 
"Did your son go through colleger** 
"Yea,"
"What course did he take?" 
"A zig-zag one between the different 

studies, to judge from results."

The Movie Kiss.
"Do yon know why Geraldlne had 

to gc to the hospital?"
"Yes; she bragged that she could 

hold her breath while couple of movie 
players were kissing, and, of course, 
she' failed."

Silo Helps Solve Winter Feed Problem 
on This Dairy Farm.

is put into the silo the losses are very 
small. When drought, frost or insects 
attack a field of corn before it is ripe 
the entire crop may be lost unless a% 
silo Is at hand in which to preserve id 

No feed crops can be so successfully 
harvested under widely varying condi 
tions as those that are put into the silo. 
Only in case of drought or frost is it 
necessary to rush the filling of the 
silo; rain or dew on the forage does 
not injure the silage.

WORK OF BULL ASSOCIATES

Average Production of Sixteen Daugfo
ters Was t,145 Pounds More of

Milk More Butterfat.

(Prepared by the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture.) 

"The results of co-operative bull-as-* 
sociation work are encouraging. Of 
the 17 daughters of bulls in one asso 
ciation, 16 excelled their dams. The 
average production of the daughters 
was 1,145 pounds more milk than their, 
dams, and 26.7 per cent more butter- 
fat.

BULL ASSOCIATION BIG AID

Owner of Small Dairy Herd Enabled
to Own a Share In a Good,

Well-Bred Animal.
(Prepared by the United States Depart--

ment of Agriculture.) 
The owner of a large herd of cowa. 

can well afford to own a first-class bull! 
and the bull association has now ma<|ej 
t possible for the owner of a smalt 
lerd to own a share in a good, welK 
>red bull. '.

Place for Separator. 
The cream separator must be 

tgeg, in ami|khPJiaa>

V
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CONCRETE-LINED 
FARM RESERVOIRc*

Precaution Should Be Taken to 
f Prevent Injury by Frost

and Settlement.

CBBBLESTONESMADEUSEOF
^^Jr1

Gift to the Garbage Children.
Bessie on her birthday received ft 

new doll. Her old one she proposed 
discarding, so she said: "I think, 
mamma, I'll give It to the garbage 
man. He can take It to the garbage 
woman and she can fix It up for the 
little garbage children to play with." 
 San Francisco Chronicle.

To Safeguard Structure It It Recoil* 
mended That Completed Earth- 

work Be Thoroughly Soaked 
Before Lining It Laid.

(Prom the United States Department of
Agriculture.)

If durable water reservoirs are de» 
sired, they may be lined with con 
crete' or built of cobblestones. In 
form, the concrete-lined type may be 
either rectangular or circular. A cir 
cular reservoir lined with concrete, 
having a diameter of 184 feet at the 
bottom, a depth of 8 feet, and a ca 
pacity of 2 acre-feet, or 651,668 
United States gallons, is somewhat 
similar in design to one built under 
the supervision of the office of public 
roads and rural engineering at Fort 
Collins, Colo. Precautions are neces 
sary, in order to prevent damage by 
settlement and frost. If the reservoir 
is formed partly in excavation and 
partly in fill,' it is difficult to treat 
each class of material in such a way 
that both will be equally stable and 
impervious. If the material in the 
fill, for instance, settle's more than 
the natural earth, the concrete lining 
is apt to be ruptured along the division 
Jine. Not only uneven settlement in 
different parts of the earth embank 
ment, but settlement in any one part 
tends to rupture or otherwise dam 
age concrete lining.

Concrete for Lining.
A concrete suitable for lining should 

contain an ample percentage of good 
cement in order to make it water 
tight. A mixture of 1 part by vol 
ume of cement, 2 parts of sand and 
4 parts of gravel or broken rock is 
recommended. A measured volume* 
of sand is dumped qn the mixing plat 
form, half as much cement is added to 
it and both ingredients are mixed dry 
until the mixture is of one color. It 
is then moistened and worked into a 
tibft mortar, and the rock or gravel, 
having been previously moistened, Is 
added. The mortar and rock or gravel 
then are turned over with shovels at 
least twice or until the entire mass is 
thoroughly mixed. The concrete 
should be sufficiently moist at this 
Stage so that when shoveled into a 
wheelbarrow or other means of con-

Peculiar Disease.
Workers occupied in turning shells 

on lathes suffer from a peculiar occu 
pational disease, according to Le Pro- 
fes Medlcale. The malady consists of 
an eruption of pimples due to the ac 
cumulation of iron In the skin. This 
accumulation is made possible by the 
use of impure oil.

Newlywed*.
Wifey You must not expect me te 

give up my girlhood ways all at oace.
Hubby That's all right. Go on tak 

ing an allowance from your father 
Jnst as if nothing had happened.

MICKIE SAYS I

V4>t4ON GUN VMMO 
FREEZES tN WEUE * 

VAANOS THE BOSS * L\tt6O? 
CHAT ted 'BOOf W\S f \ZH6SS 
*N >NH*T fc UOftfc fcONJCR- 

Hft'S OCMNi' -T' OO , 
NNWfct VAC P*NS 

PER 'ROUND -THIS OPF\Ce\

EGGS
ARE NOW

60c.doz.
We call your attention to the old re 

liable

Conkey's Poultry Powder
to fill the Egg Basket

Don't worry why a black hen lays a 
white egg 

Get The Egg
Every package or bucket of Conkey's 

Poultry Food is guaranteed. Satisfac-1 
tion or money refunded.

*> CLO^RfCR P^QE VN 
NEfVR DON'T EVEN

OUT* fAfc NO MOfcE? 
-THE BOSS*

' Qracloua.
"86 she turned yon down 7"
"Yes, but she was very gradoutf 

about it"
"What did she sayr
"She said she couldn't think of mar 

rying me but she hoped I would keep 
on proposing so that some day she 
plight be able to point me out to hei 
husband as the man she might have 
married."

A HUNDRED AND TWENTY 
MILLION ALLIES MUST EAT.

Industry is felling into two classes  
eMe-ntlal* And l*gj essential*. And 07 
essentials we mean e**ential to th« 
proeecution of the war.

Im food* there are also the vitally 
essential food* and the les* essential. 
Staples meat, wheat, sugar and fats  
are e**entlal. Fresh vegetable*, per. 
l*h*We* of many kinds, bulky, unship* 
pable food*, are la a military sense- 
the les* essential.

The second year of our participa 
tion in the war briny* us a broad«f 
plan for food oonaervation. Not so 
much  mpha»ls on this particular item 
and that, but a steady pressure in all 
direction*. The1 most careful and 
thrifty conservation, the elimination of 
every type of waste, these are our prin 
ciple* which mu»t be observed, our 
standard which we must measure up 
t*>

W« cannot ship  erenteen million 
tons of food out of the country and 
not continue to conserve food. We 
cannot increase our laet year's food 
experts to the Allle* by 50 per cent 
and not continue to cut down our 
own consumption.

The need 1* very great, our obliga 
tion plain. To *upply the essential 
food* to the 120 million people in Eu 
rope1 now arraigned against Germany 
I* our present ta*k. "Thi* i* a dutjr 
of neceatlty, humanity and honor." 

We will flU It.

 ay* Hoover: "Wo must secure a, 
reduction in consumption and wast* 
in th« two great group* of; first, 
breadstuff*, and second, meats and 
fats that is, in all bread and cereals,' 
beef, pork, poultry, dairy and vege 
table oil product*.

A Silenced Objector.
"You don't complain about your 

veals as you used to."
"I don't dn'st," replied Fanner Corn- 

tossel. "I've got to set an example an* 
do my best to. keep the liireU roan 
happy and contented."

Everybody's Druggists
\

Alwgys At Your Service

T. J. SMITH & Co.
' Princes* Anne, Maryland

His Fatal Step.
"My husband considered a very lonf 

time before he proposed to me. He 
was very careful."

"Ah. It's always these carefnl peo 
ple who get tnken fcn!" London Tit- 
Bits.

TO CREDITORS-This is toarive notice 
I A ^ that the subscriber Las obtained from the 
| Orphans' Court for Somerset County letter* of 
I administration on the estate of

SAVE THE RIGHT SHELLS.
The pit* from peaches, apricot*, 

prunes, olives, dates, cherries and 
plums and the shell* of Brazil nut*, 
walnut* and butternuts are the mate 
rials which the government chemist* 
wish to use for gas masks. Do not 
try to substitute otlrer material which 
you think would be just a» good.

The Red Cross Is the only agency 
which will ship your collection to head- 
luarters. Take your gleanings to them.

HOW LAPLAND GOT ITS NAME

ALBERT J. MILLS

ASTHMA
INSTANTLY RELIEVED WITH

flSTHMADOR
OR MONEY REFUNDED ASK ANY DRUGGIST

Hate of Somerset county, deceased. All person* 
1 having- claims against said deceased, are hereby

warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there*
of. to the subscriber on or before the

Twenty-eighth Dav of February, 1919.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. AH persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 24th day of August. 
1918.

JOHN ALBERT MILLS. 
Administrator of Albert J. Mills, deceased. 

True Copy. Test:
LAFAYETTE RUARK 

8-27 RexiHter of Wills.

Construction of Cobblestone Masonry 
Wall.

yeyance it will assume a water-level 
on top. At the same time it should 
hot be so wet as to flow readily.

The thickness of the lining needed 
depends upon the severity of the cli 
mate, the care and skill used in pre 
paring the foundation, the character 
Of the concrete and other factors.

Reservoirs Built of Cobblestones.
Many small reservoirs have been 

built in southern California to store 
water pumped from wells over night, 
for use in irrigation the following day. 

the Pomona valley, which includes 
ian- ar^a^f valley land comprising 
something^ like 67 square miles, of 
which about one-third is irrigated, 
ihere wer^ in 1912 over 50 of these 
reservoira/owned and operated by indi 
vidual /ffchardists or by small groups 
of orchardists co-operatively. In the 
preparation of much of the land for 
citrus orchards on the benches of 
this valley large quantities of cobble 
stones are removed and dumped into 
ravines or piled up in long rectangu 
lar walls. Yeara ago some one con 
ceived the idea of making use of this 
rock to give stability to reservoir 
walls,\and out of this conception has 
been developed a more or less distinct 
type of farm reservoir. This type 
consists in the main of a wall of cob 
blestone masonry laid in cement mor 
tar in which a small amount of lime is 
incorporated, a concrete floor and an 
.tearth embankment around the ex* 
terior.

From an/engineering standpoint the
crucial tests of a reservoir may be
said to be, such features as efficiency,

" ^ ability, first cost* and maintenance.

The Baltimore News
Morning or Evtnuif Edition

ZBY.MAIL

50c. per month 
$6.00 per year

Complete commercial ana nnan- 
cial markets.

All the news, comic page, short 
stories and other good features.

One cent per copy from all News 
dealers.

Sample copy on request.

Mail orders received by Post 
masters and Newsdealers, or 
direct to

The Baltimore News
Baltimore - - Maryland

Circulation over lOO.OOO.daily

NUTTING 13 PATRIOTIC DUTY.
Country boys and girls and city 

fouths who visit countrj cousins are 
being urged to pass more times than 
aaual in the woods thi* fall hunting for 
hickory nuts, walnuts and butternut*. 
Uncle Sam needs th« shells of these 
auts for conversion into carbon for gaa 
maak* for his soldier*. Shells of no 
other nuts will do excepting Brazil 
nut*.

The nut gatherer* are asked, in the 
Interests of food conservation, to keep 
the meat. It takes seven pound* of 
out shell* to produce carbon enough 
Cor one gas maak. Red Cross chapter* 

accept and deliver the shells.

MOTICE TO CREDITORS This is to grive notice 
 *  ' that the subscribers have obtained from the 
Orphans'Court for Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

SEWELLE. D.RYDEN. *
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
burin? claims against said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscribers on or before the

Tenth Day of January, 1919.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. AH persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment 

Given under oar bands this 5th day of July. 1918. 
WM. T. JENKINS. 
GEORGE J. RIGGIN.

Administrators of Sewell E. Dryden. deceased 
True Copy. Test:

LAFAYETTE RUAKK. 
7-9 Red. W. S. C

MOTICE TO CREDITORS-Thisis to jrive notic- 
x ~ that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of ade 
ministration on the estate of

ERNEST J. PUSEY.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, arc hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of to the subscriber on or before the

Seventeenth Day of January. 1919.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 9th day of July. 1918.
H. FILLMORE LANKFORD, 

Administrator of Ernest J. Pusey, deceased. 
True Copy. Test:

LAFAYETTE RUARK. I 
7-16 Register of Wills, i

Use your basket* when marketing, 
and do not ask to have your cabbage*, 
carrots, turnips and celery wrapped. 
Refuse paper bags except when abso 
lutely necessary to protect the food. 
A paper bag saved i» a paper bag 
mad*.

FEED GRAIN TO MILK COWS

About 20 Per Cent More Milk I* Se 
cured When Concentrate* Are Fed 

to Animal* on Pasture.

The question of whether milk cows 
should be given feed while they are 
running on pasture depends on the 
cost of the pasture and extra feed, 
says Prof. W. L. Fowler of Oklahoma 
A. and M. college at Still water. As a 
rule, cows will give about 20 per cent 
more milk when they are fed. a good 
ration of cohcentrates in addition to 
pasture, but the cost of the concen 
trated feeds is generally about as 
much as the value of the Increased 
milk. Heavy producing cows; that is, 
cows that produce four gallons of milk 
a day, should have some supplemen 
tary grain feed. I would suggest a 
combination of ground corn or kaflr 
four parts, wheat bran two parts and 
cottonseed meal one part. The amount 
of this that should be fed in connec 
tion with the pasture depends upon 
the state of flesh of the cow and the 
amount of milk that she is producing. 
A four-gallon cow should have about 
four or five pounds of grain in addi 
tion to good pasture.

The per cent of butterfat in milk 
cannot be changed to any extent by 
the kind of feed that a cow eats. .The 
H mount of fat In the cow's milk 1* 
determined by the breeding.

For a winter feed, I would suggest 
alfalfa hay and silage for the rough 
age, and the same grain combination 
as mentioned above for the concen 
trates. Feed about thirty pounds of 
silage per head per day and all the 
alfalfa hay the cows will clean up 
well. Feed one pound of the grain 
mixture per head per day for each 
three pounds of milk produced.

The question of how long a cow can 
test and still be profitable depends 
upon the amount of milk that she pro 
duces. Many Hoistein cows are prof 
itable for butterfat production even 
when they do not test more than 3 
per cent butterfat. This Is true be-

Danish Chronicler of the Twelfth C«»>
tury First Used Term "Lappia,"

From Which It Is Derived.

The origin of the term "Lapp" Is ob 
scure, according to "Through Laplan* 
with Skis and Heindeer," by Frank 
Hedges Butler. The Swedish bistort' 
au, Johannes Magnus, writing in the 
sixteenth century, called the land Lap- 
pin, following Saxo Grammaticus, the 
twelfth century Danish chronicler. 
Other writers called It by the LatUi*" 
izcd name Lapponia. In the seven 
teenth century the region was known 
In England as Lapland, in Sweden a* 
Lapmarkia, mark being Swedish for 
land; in Denmark and Norway as lap' 
Icndia or Findmarkla.

Several ingenious etymologies hav» 
been suggested, both in ancient and 
modern times. Some derive the
from the Swedish Lapp, rags, "from 
their (the Laplanders) coming into 
Swedeland every year with rags lapt 
about them" others from the Swedish 
laepa, to run or leap, from their sfcfll 
Iu sliding swiftly over the frocen snow 
by means of skis.

Sheffer, the Swedish professor 
whpse "Lapponia" (1673) was trans 
lated Into English and published ia 
Oxford in 1674, wrote of the "art tnejr 
have by which with crooked pieces of 
wood under their feet like a bow they 
hunt wild beasts and glide along tflt 
ground, not taking up one foot after 
another a* in common running but car* 
rying themselves steady upon the fro*- 
en snow, they move forward, stooping 
a little." Old historians often called 
Lapland "Scridflnnia," derived from 
"skrida," which in Danish and Swed 
ish means to slide.

NO DANGER OF IRON FAMINE

NO PASTRY IN FRANCE.
French pastries are served only out- 

 Ide of France now. Need for br«a4
cloaed the pastry bakeries in France !
long ago. They will not reopen, ac 
cording to the food minister, until the 
bread ration ha* increased for work 
men, .old people and children.

When corn 1* too old for usual boil- 
it may be cut from the cob or 

shelled for parching in a skillet* or it 
may be used whole a* roasting ears.

Hay Fever-Catarrh
Prompt Relief Guaranteed

SCHIFFMANNS 
CATARRH BALM

AM VOVIl MALS%

-THE  

Established 1773 -

THE DAILY AMERICAN
Terms by Mail, Postage Prepaid

Daily, one month..................................... .50
Daily and Sunday, one month........................... .75
Daily, three months.................................. 1.50

 Daily and Sunday, three months...... ............... 2.15
Daily, six months.................................... 3.00
Daily and Sunday, six months........................ 4.25
Daily, one year..................................... 6.00
Daily, with Sunday Edition, one year................. 8.5o
Sunday Edition, one year............. ............... 2.50

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN
The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper Published

ONLY $1.50 A YEAR
Six Months, SO Cents

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN is published in two issues, 11
Tuesday and Friday mornings, with the news of the week in compact ' >
shape. It contains interesting special correspondence,entertaining ro- ''
mances, good poetry, local matter of general interest and fresh miscel- !
lany suitable for the home circle. A carefully edited Agricultural Depart- ' 
ment and full and reliable Financial and Market Reports are special features J

CHAS. C. FULTON & CO. 
FELIX AGNUS, Manager and Publisher;

AMERICAN OFFICE BALTIMORE, MD.

BELGIUM'S BILL OF PARE.
The following program for the next 

twelve months has been arranged for 
the relief of the 10,000,000 Belgian* 
and French people now within ten* 
tory occupied by the Germans.

Wheat, barley, rye 
and corn for bread 42,500.000 bu.

Beans .............. 2,200,000 bu.
Rice ............... 3,300.000 bu.
Corned beef......... 26,400.000 Iba.
Pork products...... .277,200,000 Iba.
Soap ............... 6(5.000.000 lb*.
Coffee ............. 26,000,000 Ibs.
Cocoa .............. 18.000.000 lb».
Condensed milk..... 55,000,000 Ibs.
Sugar .............. 40,000,000 Ibs.
This amount of food, together with 

the native produce, &tves an average 
ration amounting to. about 2,000 calor 
ies about one-half the consumption of 
the American people.

Methods of Extracting Ore Will Keep 
Pace With Demand That I* Bound^ 

to Be Enormous.
_____ *

. That iron Is the very basis of our 
Industrial civilization will be admitted 
by the thoughtful, and many of our 
greatest supplies of iron ore are be- 
liu,' rapidly depleted because of the 
Increased per capita consumption of 
Iron the world over, an increase which 
is destined to be greater In the future 
when the races in Asia and Africa in 
crease their consumption of iron. 
These conditions of increasing coaf- 
.sumption and decreasing reserves have 
often in the past, particularly about 
the beginning of this century, been 
used to create a scare, on the ground 
that our supplies of usable ore were 
being so rapidly depleted that their 
exhaustion would occur wlthjn two or 
three generations.

Tliis is a preposterous point of view, 
asserts Chemical Engineering, because 
as> we lower tiie percentage of iron ia 
thi. rock which we call "ore" the quan 
tity of such ore increases at a rate out 
of all proportion to the decrease in 
iron content, and as we use leaner and 
leuner ores technical Improvements 
will be made which will minimize any 
tendency to Increased cost of product 
tion. The same thing has happened 
In gold, silver, copper and other ores, 
and today copper ores are being work 
ed with only 1 1-15 per cent of copper 
In them.

The security of both imported and 
native food production from German 
requisition is guaranteed by the Dutch 
and Spanish Governments, who main 
tain agenjs in the occupied area to 
see that the production and distribu 
tion are not interfered with by the 
German army.

Champion Hoistein Cow.

cause of the extremely large amount 
of milk produced. The average Jer- j

Dog .of Noble Traits.
My dog is a model of morality. He 

neither dissembles, lies, steals nor tip- 
I>los. »Th?re Is no scintilla of hypoc 
risy in liis nature. He is ray congenial 
comrade and confidant, my rollicking 
romping companion, my never-falling 
chum. He Ixas never betrayed a single 
trust reposed in him, nor has he ever, 
for an instant/faltered or wavered In 
his loyalty to me. His sincere frlenoV 
ship is as relfabte and unremitting as 
the attraction of .gravitation, his loy 
alty is as constant as the poise of the 
mngnftic needle to the pole.

He cannot be coaxed, bribed or oth-
sey should test about 5 per crnt or a « wise Influenced to betray me or to 
little above. A cow that will give 300 ' timi a *« inst ine- He !s the ever-will- 
pounds of'milk per year or above I*'*- «!'* and obedient servant of my 
should be profitable under ordinary | PVPI-.V beck nml noil. He would at any

' time lay down his life In an effort to 
shield mine without asking a like sac 
rifice on my part. Such are some of 
the sterling traits of character evinced 
In the everyday life of my devoted, 
trusty friend and comrade. J. W. 
Hodge, M. D., In Dumb Animals.

BEEF TIMBLE.
(Official Recipe.) 

Chop fine one pound of left-ovei 
tougii bits of lean beef, cook together 
for a moment a fill of standard toma 
toes and one oup of bread crumbs; add 
to the meat, rub to a smooth paste, 
season with a quarter of a teaspoon* 
ful of celery seed, a half teaspoonful 
of salt and a dash of pepper; mix then 
stir in carefully the* well beaten white* 
of eggg, fill into custard cups, stand 
In a pan of boiling water and oook in 
a moderate oven twenty minute*, 
Serve with tomato sauce.

COOKING! VKBIGHT8.
One pint of butter equals a pound.
One quart of sifted flour equal*   

pound.
One large pint of sugar equal* a 

pound.
Nine large «gg* equal a pound.
A pint of cornmeal, 10 1-4 ounce*.
A pint of rice, 15 ounces.
A pint of tapioca, 12 ounces.
A pint of bread crumbs, 8 3-4 ounce*.
A pint of raisins, 9 ounces (lightly 

measured).
A pint of currants, 10 ounces.
A pint of brown sugar, 13 ounces.
A pint of maple sugar broken Into 

 nimbly pieces equals 1 1-4 pound*.
An ounce of butter,, two level tea- 

spoonfuls.

Bert Accomplished by Gradually Stop*
ping Milking and Reducing

Supply of Feed.

(By WM. H. FKLDMAX. Colorado Agri 
cultural College, Fort Collins, Colo.) 

""Milk from cows which are milked 
right up to the time of calving fre 
quently has un unpleasant odor and 
an animal-like taste, or may be even 
salty or bitter. "For this reason, aud 
because the udcler and other tissues 
vital to maximum milk production 
should have ah opportunity for rest 
before a new period of lactation be 
gins, all milk cows should be "dried 
up" at least one month before par 
turition Is due. This is best accom 
plished by gradually stopping inikiug 
and reducing the amount of feed.

UNPROFITABLE COW MUST GO

Well-Bred High Producer That Take*
Place of Scrub Must Be Properly

Fed and Cared For.

If dairying is to provide either pleas 
ure or profit, United States depart 
ment of agriculture specialists point 
out, the unprofitable cow must be dis 
posed of. The well-bred high producer 
that takes her place must be properly 
and economically fed and cared for. 
Cow-testing associations have demon 
strated that the feed of the dairy herd 
can be selected and balanced in such a 
way BO to decrease feed costs one- 
t?drd .imcl at. the came time Increase 
milk production.

Lead vice's Interesting Spots.
The table'where Josh Billings wrote 

hf.s stories of mining camp life, the 
hotel where Texas Jack died, and the 
gambling house where a millionaire 
miner lost his fortune on the roulette 
wheel, are some of the places the pi- 
onf-ers of Leadville, Colo., delight to 
point out to visitors.

One of these landmarks Is the Va- 
r'tty theater, where Charles Vivian, 
founder of the Elks, entertained the 
gold miners of early days. Vlvlira 
went to Leadville for the benefit of 
his health and was always surrounded 
by a congenial crowd of the camp's 
elite. When he died there, he was 
burled ta the shadow of Alt. Mammoth, 
among the pines, and the funeral was 
said to be the largest fn the history of 
Ltadvllle. His body was later re 
moved to the East. ..  ..-.. :

 - «--Jr' " :;- "f £ 3, S-

Then Perhaps She Felt Bettor. ' 
A stupid young man, supposed to be 

crack-brained, who was slighted by the 
girls, very modestly asked a young: 
lady if she would let 'him spend the 
evening with her.

"No," she angrily replied, "that's 
what I won't."

"Why," replied he, "you needn't be 
so fussy; I didn't mean this evening^ 
but some stormy one when I can't go? 
anywhere else."

-«  3
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NOTICE NOMINATIONS
;\ In compliance with the Election laws of the State of- Maryland, we cause to be published herewith a list of nominations as certified to us, as candidates for 

Representative in the 66th Congress of the United States, whose names will appear on the Official ballot to be used in the General Election to be held in Somer 
set County, Maryland, on November 5th, 1918, together with a fac-simile of the said official ballot:  

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN THE 66TH CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES
VOTE FOR ONE

WILLIAM N. ANDREWS 
OF DORCHESTER COUNTY

REPUBLICAN

JESSE D. PRICE
OF WICOMICO COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
f CHAPTER 20. . :

An act to propose an amendment to Article 1, title, "Elective Franchise," of the Constitution of 
the State ot Maryland, by adding a new session thereto, to be known as Section 1A the same relating 
to absent voting; and to provide for the submission of said amendment to the qualified voters of this 
State for adoption or rejection.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of Maryland, three-fifths of all the members of 
each of the two Houses concurring. That the following new Section be and the same is hereby pro 
posed as an Amendment to Article 1, title, "Elective Franchise," of the Constitution of the State of 
Maryland to be inserted after Section 1 and to be known as Section 1A; the same, if adopted by the 
legally qualified voters of the State as therein provided, to become a part of Article 1 of the Constitu 
tion of Maryland.

Section 1A. The General Assembly of Maryland shall have the power to provide by suitable en 
actment for voting by qualified voters of the State of Maryland, who are absent and engaged in the 
Military or Naval Service of the United States at the time of any election from the ward or election 
district in which they are entitled to vote, and for the manner in which and the time and place at 
which such absent voters may vote, and for the canvass and return of their votes.

Section 2. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That said foregoing Section 
hereby proposed as an amendment to the Constitution, shall be at the next General Election for Mem 
bers of Congress held in this State submitted to the legal and qualified voters of the StateTor adoption 
or rejection in pursuance of the directions contained in Article XIV of the Constitution of this State, 
and at the said general Election the vote on the said proposed amendment to the Constitution shall be 
by ballot, and upon each ballot there shall be printed the words "For the Constitutional Amendment" 
and "Against the Constitutional Amendment. 1 ' as now provided by law, and immediately after said 
election due returns shall be made to the Governor of the vote for and against said proposed amend 
ment as directed by said Fourteenth Article of the Constitution, and further proceeding had in accord 
ance with said Article Fourteen.

Approved March 22, 1918.

FOR THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

AGAINST THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Test:
LORIE C. QUINN, Jr., Clerk

HENRY J. WATERS, President, 
JOHN W. RIGGIN, See. 
GEORGE H. FORD,

Board of Supervisors of Election for Somerset County, Md.

ONLY DUE CHRISTMAS BOX
Gifts For Soldier Oversea Most Be 

Seat Through Red Cross
There is only one way to send Christ 

mas gifts to United States soldiers 
overseas, and the rales and restrictions 
governing tbe^packing and forwarding 
of parcels must be strictly adhered to 
by relatives and friends of the boys 

. "over there." To conserve cargo space, 
it is necessary to limit the number, 
size and weight of Christmas parcels 
for our soldiers abroad. We now have 
approximately 2,000,000 soldiers on for 
eign soil, and if each receives one of 
tiw three-pound parcels allowed by the 
War Department the total weight will 
foe 3000 tons, and 2,000,000 of these 
boxes, which appear so very small to 
those who wish to make their soldiers 
happy at Christmas, would fill a space 
60 feet wide, 10 feet high and 250 feet 
long.

The American Red Cross has entire 
supervision and control of the handling 
of all overseas Christmas parcels, act 
ing for and in" co-operation with the 
Post Office Department and the War 
Department The War Department 
will not permit, more than one parcel to 
be sent to any soldier overseas.

All gifts must be packed in tne offi 
cial cardboard carton, three by four by 
nine inches in size, the weight not to 
exceed two pounds fifteen ounces when 
filled.

These cartons are oUtainable only at 
the Red Cross distributing and collect- 
lag centres or stations established in 
various convenient localities, and can 
be secured only upon presentation of an 
official personal label received direct 
from the soldier himself. These labels 
were to arrive about November 1.

No Christmas parcels can be mailed 
overseas after November 20, 1918: Do 
not mail parcels yourself each one
must be inspected and forwarded by 
tiie Red Cross. _____

Hell is paved with good intentions 
that have gone to the bad.

FROM COAST TO COAST
A Remarkable Chain Of Home Tes-
ttnony. And Princess Anne Adds
Its Voice To The Grand Chorus Of

Local Praise
From north to south, from east to 

west:
In every city, every,community;
In every state in the Union
Rings out the grateful praise for 

Dean's Kidney Pills.
50,000 representative people in every 

walk of life
Publicity testify to quick relief and 

lasting results.
And it's all for the benefit of fellow 

sufferers.
In this grand chorus _of local praise 

Princess Anne is well represented.
Well-known Princess Anne people
Tell of personal experiences.
Who can ask for better proof of 

merit?Mrs. James A. Hayman, Beachwood 
fit, Princess Anne, says: "I was in a 
bad way about two years ago with 
backache and it caused me untold pain. 
Whenever I tried to straighten after 
stooping, sharp pains like the thrust of 
• knife, stuck me in the small of my 
back. I was very miserable until I 
heard of Doan's Kidney Pills and used 
a box. They removed the trouble.''

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't sim- 
" r ask for a kidney remedy-get Doan's

11 ey Pills, the same that Mrs. Hayman 
Foster-MUburn Co., Mfgn., Buf-

N. Y.
[Advertisement]

"No Civilization Ever Rises Above The 
Level Of Its Homes" 

and no home rises above the level of its 
reading. The Youth's Companion in 
troduces the whole family to the best 
writers of the day those who contrib 
ute the things that make better minds 
and happier homes. "No other publi 
cation would appeal to me at this time" 
tells the exact story of the hopefullness 
and entertainment and information and 
suggestion and economy that The Com 
panion gives each week in the year.
Every age is liberally provided for, 
every wholesome interest encouraged. 
Serials, Short Stories, Rare Articles, 
Digest of the War News, Special Pages 
and Exceptional Editorials. It is true 
that your family needs The Companion 
the coming year. They desere it with 
all its help. It takes the place of many 
papers, so great is its variety—and at 
the price of one. Still $2.00 a year, 52 
issues.

Don't miss Grace Richmond's great 
serial, Anne Exter, 10 chapters, begin 
ning December ' 12th. The following 
special offer is made to new subscribers:

1. The Youth's Companion 52 is 
sues of 1919.

2. All the remaining weekly issues 
of 1918.

3. The Companion Home Calendar 
for 1919.

All the above for only $2.00, or you 
may include

4. McCall's Magazine 12 fashion 
numbers. All for only $2.50. The two 
magazines may be sent to separate ad 
dresses if desired.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Common 
wealth Ave. & St Paul St., Boston, 
Mass. .

It is ont thing to feather your own 
neat, but it is quite another matter to 
use borrowed plumes.

About Croup
If your children are subjected to 

croup, or if you have reason to fear 
their being attacked by that disease, 
you should procure a bottle of Cham 
berlain's Cough Remedy and study the 
directions for use, so that in case of an 
attack you will know exactly what 
course to pursue. This is a favorite 
and very successful remedy for croup, 
and it is important that you observe the 
directions carefully.

r Advertisement.]

The True Meaning 
Of-Value

VALUE not what you put into the 
clothes, but what you get out of them 
 not what you pay, but what you're 
repaid— that kind of value means 
satisfaction.

FAT MEAT
28c. per Ib.

good and thick.

CHEESE 
38c. per Ib.

New York Full Cream.

Compound Lard
28c. per Ib.

hard to tell from pure.'

Souced Pigs 
Feet

I have them—also

Pig Foot Jelly

Frederick). flurer
North Main St. 

Princess Anne* Maryland
Store opens 7 a. m., Closes 9 p. m.

In the old days, when a man bought a 
suit of clothes for $15.00 or $18.00 he wasn't 
especially concerned about it $15 or $18 
wasn't a whole lot of money, anyhow. But 
nowadays if he has to spend $25 or $30, Jie 
wants to know what he is getting for that 
much investment. This is one big reason 
why we are doing such a tremendous early 
fall business   thinking men are spending 
their money where they get value.

10.000 Pain of
SHOES

For Men, Women 
and Children

Price* to Suit AH
MORRIS

Complete Line of
SHIRTS. HATS
UNDERWEAR

AND HOSIERY
for Men and Boys

PRINCESS ANNE, Main Street MARYLAND

Notice to Holders of 
Liberty Loan Bonds!

We call the attention of all holders of First 
Liberty Loan Converted 4s and Second Liberty 
Loan 4s, to the fact that these bonds must be pre 
sented on or before November 9th, -if conversion 
into 4J % bonds of the same maturity and interest 
dates is desired. As this conversion will not change 
any tax exemption or other privileges which the 
4% bonds now have, and will not only increase your 
annual income, but give you an investment which 
should command a higher price than the 4s after 
the conversion privilege has expired, we strongly 
advise making the conversion at once. We shall 
be glad to attend to the conversion without charge 
for our services, for those who present their "bonds 
or forward them to us.

PEOPLES BANK
of SOMERSET COUNTY

Princess Anne, Maryland
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ATTENTION
Growers and Shippers

Don't experiment when you can gret real service 
and satisfaction by placing your shipments of 
ERRS, Poultry. Potatoes and all kinds of produce 
through me. I have the demand and am in touch 
with the leading markets daily, and can place your 
shipments whether large or small to good advan 
tage. Will handle on commission, sell for you or 
buy outright. Get in touch with me when you 
have anything to market. Your satisfaction 
means my success.

FRED. A. CULVER
Buyer and Shipper of 
Fruits and Produce 

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
U. S. Food Administration 
License Number G-64564

TUOTICE TO CREDITORS.-This is togivenotice 
A ~ that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Cburt for Somerset county letters of ad- 
ministration on the estate of

NORMAN L. JONES.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 

i warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber on or before the

Eleventh Day of March. 1919. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. AH persons indebted to said 
estate are repuested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 3rd day of September, 
1918.

WILLIAM C. JONES.
Administrator of Norman L. Jones, deceased. 

True Copy. Test:
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

9-10 Register of Wills.

v*»u» TO CREDITORS.—This <• to give no* 
- tiee that the labteriber has obtained from the 
Orphani' Court of Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

GEORGE WILLIAM JONES, 
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
bavin* claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof . 
to the subscriber on or before the

Twenty-fifth Day of March. 1919. 
or they may otherwise by Jaw be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 19th day of Septem-
ber> 1M8> CLAUDE R. BOUNDS. 
.Administrator of George William Jones deceased 
True Copy. lest: LAFAWfra RUAEK§ 
9-24 Register of Wills.

\TOTICE TO CREDITORS.-This is togive notice 
•*•" that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Caurt for Somerset county letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

SAMUEL H. DEVILBISS.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same,with vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber on or before the

Eleventh Day of March. 1919. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. AH persons Indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 3rd day of September,
1M8' NANNIE P. DEVILBISS.

Executrix of Samuel H. Devilbiss, deceased. 
True Copy. Test: __

LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
9-10 Register of Wills.

jOB PRINTING We do it 
Give us your next order

Banking Service 
For Farmers

OUR BANKING SERVICE TO YOU IS 
not merely cashing your checks or ac 

cepting your deposits. This is a very small 
part of our service to farmers.

t

This bank feels, and justly so, that we are a 
business ally of yours. The interests of the 
bank and its customers are mutual. We 
want you to know and take advantage of onr 
complete banking service.

Your failure to avail yourself of the service 
we have.to offer simply means you are "ignor 
ing opportunities we have to offer you. Come 
in and let's talk it over.

Bank of Somerset
Princess Anne, Md.

fX)R STYLISH AND QUALITY PRINTING Bring 
* your orders to the Marylander and Herald Office.
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HEMATOIE NEWS OF PEACE CAUSES COUNTRY-WIDE JUBILATION
Whottr Nation Celebrate* Demonetrmtioitt General la Towns Through 

out *The State Prince** Anne Wild Over Peace Rumor

• .'-f

Last Thursday afternoon all Princess' 
Anne was thrown into a state of ex 
citement by' the unofficial report that 
the armistice with Germany had been 
signed Church bells were rang, the 
fire alarm gong sounded and the steam 
whistles on the mills were blown. Peo- 
pie flocked upon the streets and the 
American flag was flung to the breeze 
from the stores and residences of the 
town. School children marched through 
the streets carrying flags and blowing 
boms and beating drums.

At night a bonfire was made on the 
corner of Mam and Prince William 
streets and soon thereafter Wa Wa 
Tribe, Improved Order of Red Men, ap- 
peared in regalia and held a war dance 
around the blaring fagots, while some 
of the members scouted the streets and 
captured pale faces to deliver address 
es. Mr. Harry C. Dashiell was the first 
to make an address. He was followed 
by Mr. George H. Myers. Then the 
Revk I. S. Hankins was captured by 
one ?f the Red Men and introduced. 
Mr. S. Frank Dashielf being the last of 
the speakers. Each of the above gen 
tlemen gave appropriate addresses for 
the occasion which were enthusiastically 
applauded by the large crowd that had 
gathered along both streets. The town 
was out on a regular "New Year's 
Eve" demonstration on an enlarged 

"scale. ; 

WORLD WAR ENDED
News was received here yes 

terday Monday morning, that 
drastic armistice had been 
signed. Press dispatches re 
port all Germany in revolt and 
that the Kaiser arrived Satur 
day morning in Maastricht, 
Holland, and is proceeding to 
Middachten Castel in the town 
of Desteeg, near Utrecht

Mrs. J. Sillies Crockett Dead
Mrs. Emma Dickinson Crockett, wife 

of J. S.hiles Crockett, Esq., of Poco 
moke City, died last Tuesday at the Or- 
thopoedic Hospital, Philadelphia, where 
she had gone for 'treatment, ^aged 60 
years, '

Her body was brought to Pocomoke 
City and funeral services were held 
Thursday afternoon, conducted<by Rev. 
William H. Wolverton.

Mrs. Crockett was the daughter of 
the late William S. Dickinson, Sr.. and 
vrife. She is survived by her husband 
and a daughter. Miss Margaret Crock 
ett, and a sister, Mrs. Minnie Wolver 
ton, of Stockton, New Jersey. Among 
those who attended the funeral from 
Princess Anne were, Mrs. Anna L. 

; Haines, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Humphreys,
Mrs. Joseph G. Scott, Mrs. Sallie Cos-

»teri, Mr. H. Fillmore Lankford, Mr.
'end Mrs. Herrman Cohn and Dr. Alfred
P/Dennis. __

Defense Council Insignia
A most attractive pin, the official in 

signia of the Maryland Council of De 
fense, Women's Section, is now ready 
for distribution.

Accompanying the pin is a pledge 
card which says:  'I hereby enroll as 
a member of the Maryland Council of 
Defense, tire official channel through 
which 1 desire to contribute my energy 
and ability to the services of ray coun 
try." This pledge must be signed be-
fore the pin is given, as it is the desire 
of Mrs. Edward Shoemaker, chairman, 
to have every woman in Maryland en 
roll as a member of the council and

'wear the insignia, which is blue and 
silver in the form of a wheel, symbol 
izing tiie fact that woman power is now 
directed in turning round the wheels of 
state. The hub is blue, the spokes sil 
ver and the rim blue, with the words

^'Maryland Council of Defense" in sil-
*»• "*"• i .*_.*_

When the first unofficial dispatches 
filtered into Baltimore Thursday pur 
porting to be based on the signing of 
armistice terms by the German jpleni- 
potentiaries, it required about 45 min 
utes for the city to grasp the situation. 
Then, with overwhelming suddenness, 
all restraint and tension ceased to be 
and a celebration that has never had an 
equal in Baltimore began and lasted 
until very late at night The day be 
came a holiday afternoon and every 
body joined in the celebration. As if 
by magic, the Stars and Stripes ap 
peared on every side. Steadily the 
downtown sections became jammed 
with humanity. The schools emptied 
out and all business practically was 
suspended. Factories closed their doors 
and everything ceased except the jubi 
lation.

In Washington tens of thousands of 
war workers dropped their work over 
the protest of their chiefs and leaped 
through the doorways into the streets. 
They began marching, yelling like mad, 
singing and waiving flags. It was hot 
long before every Government depart 
ment practically ceased work. More 
than 100,000 persons jammed the streets, 
and the wildest celebration Washington 
has ever seen began. '

New York went stark, staring, rav 
ing mad with joy Thursday afternoon 
over the report that Germany had 
agreed to armistice terms which meant 
unconditional surrender. The celebra 
tion was a combination of Fourth of 
Jury, election night New Year's Eve, 
Thanksgiving Day and Christmas merg 
ed into one.

Historic Independence Hall. Philadel 
phia, Pa., was Thursday afternoon the 
starting point for a celebration in that 
city .and vicinity. Nothing like the 
demonstration of joy had been witness 
ed there in many years.

Never in the history of the oldest in 
habitants has such a demonstration 
been witnessed in Easton. Cambridge, 
Frederick, Cumberland, and other cities 
and towns in the State as when the 
news reached there on Thursday after 
noon that Germany had given up the 
struggle.

UNITED WAR WORKERS CAMPAIGN
Committees Appointed For A House- 

To-Hoose Canvass This Week
The Soliciting Committee of the Un 

ited War Workers Campaign for Som 
erset county have been appointed and, 
beginning yesterday (Monday) will 
make a house-to-house canvass to raise 
Somerset's quota of f 10,600 before No 
vember the 18th,

.County committees will visit every 
bouse in their respective districts to se 
cure subscriptions for the, benefit of 
the Seven War Workers. The County's
slogan is "Give a Day's Wage," and it 
is fully expected the quota will be rais 
ed in a week. The committees are:

Victory Boys Executive- W. H. Dash 
iell. .

Victory Girls Executive Miss Addie 
Handy.

Sunday School Executive Alvah N. 
Gibbons.

Local Committee-W. 0. Lankford, 
Judge Robert F. Duer, H. Fillmdre 
Lankford, Gordon Tull, Thos. H. Bock, 
John B. Roberts, Geo. H. Myers, Omar 
J. Croswell. W. B. Spiva, L. Creston 
Beauchamp, Dr. C. T. Fisher, E. H. 
Cohn, H. C. Dasbiell, Lafayette Ruark, 
W. H. Dasbiell, C. C. Odder. G. W. 
Maslin, Columbus Lankford, S. F. Dash 
iell and Henry J. Waters.

For Princess Anne Mrs. Wm. B. 
Spiva, Mrs. C. C. Gelder, Mrs. Robert 
F. Duer. Mrs. E. D. Young, Mrs. A. 
E. Krouse, Mrs. W. P. Todd, Mrs. Geo. 
Myers, Mrs. W. H. Dashiell, Mrs. Geo. 
Fitzgerald, Mrs. Thomas Tayior and 
Mrs. L. Creston Beauchamp.

For Crisfield Mesdames. 0. S. Hor 
sey, James B. Tawes, H. Frazier Moore, 
J. B. Robins. Gray Shockley, S. A. 
Maddrix. W. C. Muir, C. L. Ward, C. 
P. Lankford, A. R. Horsey, G. T. At- 
kinson, L. E. P. Dennis, I. P. Horsey, 
A. E. Foster. John T. Handy, Wm. C. 
Hall, H. L. Loreman. H. H. Matthews, 
Manson Shockley, Chas. J. Sinn, War 
ren F. Sterling, F. L. Godman, Mildred 
Wilkins, Misses Beulah Laird, Gertie 
Somers, Nelson Horsey. Nellie Davis, 
Lena Coulbourne, Marie Davis, Priscilla 
Lankford and Lauise Kirwan.

For Lawsonia- Mesdames S. P. Ful 
ler, F. L. Gibson, F. D. Sears. Ray 
Parks, Misses Winifred Thornton and 
Elsie Lawson.

For Brink ley's Mrs. W. A. Bow- 
land.

For Westover Mrs. Wm. Long, Miss 
Mary Ritzell.

For King's Creek-Mrs. George Ritz 
ell and Mrs. B. J. Barnes. 

For Fairmount-Mrs. G. F. Newton. 
For ML Vernon-Mrs. O. R. Rice. 
For Smith's Island Mrs. W.H. Brad- 

shaw.

AUSTRIA OUT OF THE WORLD WAR
Stripped Of All Her Power, Austria 

Empire Laid Down Their Arm*
Austria-Hungary, the last and most 

powerful ally of Germany, passed out 
of the world war Monday of last week 
under terms of abject surrender.

Not only have the armed forces of 
the once powerful Auftro-Hnngarian 
Empire laid down their arms to await 
the end of the war and peace terms dic 
tated by the Allies and the United 
States, but Austro-Hungarian territory 
i* open for operations against Germany.

letters.

leal Estate Transfers
Lafayette Ruark and others to Wm. 

H. MUligan, lot in Westover district; 
consideration $500.

Lafayette Ruark and others to Wm. 
J. McDorman, lot in Westover district; 
consideration $500.

Marchie-A. Culver and wife to Affria 
Fooks, land in Dublin district; conoid 
eration $1,900.

William H. Merrill and wife to Rena 
May Holly, land in Dublin district; con 
sideration $4,750. °* 
. Joseph A. Ellegood and wife to Fred 

eric I. Brougham, land in East Princess 
Anne district; consideration $12,000.

George H. Jones to F. D. Jones, lot 
in Fairmount district; consideration 
$200.

. Alonzo R. Horsey and wife to Lloyd 
W.,Parks, lot in Crisfield; consideration

Boys Ta Have Exhibit
Boys' Agricultural Club mem- 

of the county are arranging to 
a large exhibit of corn and pota 

toes at the Agriculture Show, on No 
vember 21st and 22d. The quality of 
the exhibits will be very good and com 
pare favorably with other county ex 
hibits.

The boys would also like to exhibit 
their pigs which they raised. In many 
cases tiie club members have succeeded 
ia growing bogs weighing 200 to 250 
pounds from eight-week old pigs.

What About Farm Crop Prices In 1919?
This is a question which is claiming a 

great deal of interest 'among farmers. 
As long as the war keeps up they know 
there will be no danger of falling prices 
for farm produce. But now the word 
"peace" is in the air, and it becomes 
more insistent as times goes on.

Suppose the war should end suddenly? 
Will the price of farm produce fall 
sharply? Hardly. Most of Europe has 
not had a real square meal for a long 
time, and it will be a year or more be 
fore they get back to anything like 
normal production for themselves.

Imagine the golden welcome which 
the first ship that ties up at Hamburg 
with a load of bacon will receive. And 
Holland and Sweden and Spain and 
Austria and the rest of them are all 
waiting for the day when they can 
again buy of good things to eat.

Once the shipping lanes to Europe 
are opened wide, there will be a demand 
for food products such as this country 
has never seen. It will not last forever, 
but there is no danger for next year.

Here Men Called To Camp Heade
The Local Exemption Board~has call 

ed eleven white men to report this 
(Tuesday) afternoon at four o'clock at 
Princess Anne, who will entrain tomor 
row (Wednesday) morning for Camp 
Meade, Md. Their names follow:

Arzab Thos. Dashiell, Kingston.
Omar A. Hopkins, Princess Anne.
George L. Bailey, Princess Anne.
John Lewis Dongherty, Marion.
Eugene Evans, Wenona.
Cayrl C. Crockett, Dames Quarter.
Weldon Thos. Ward, Crisfield.
Onist Willie, Eden.
Clarence Byrd, Crisfield.
Clifford Tbos. Beauchamp, Pocomoke.
Irving Purnell Simpkins, Mt. Vernon.
Leonard Wilson, Marion Station.
The physicians of the local board have 

been examining 50 men per day and the 
board has been busy engaged in send 
ing out questionnaires to men of 18 years 
and from 36 to 46 yean of age;

Caring For Disabled Soldiers
Perhaps one of the most. interesting 

piece of work which the Red Cross has 
undertaken is that of obtaining suitable 
employment for disabled and crippled 
soldiers returning from the front. Al 
ready various organizations have offer 
ed their help and the Red Cross Insti 
tute at 311 Fourth Ave., New York 
City, is meeting with splendid co-oper 
ation from different firms who are in 
positition to place men physically in 
capacitated for very active employ 
ment.

One occupation which seems partic 
ularly adopted to the needs of these 
men is that of manufacturing paper 
boxes. It is an extremely large field, 
the chief advantage being due to the 
fact that it is mainly an employer of 
unskilled labor. The machinery used 
in the factories is very simple in con 
struction and can be easily operated 
even by the man with one artificial 
leg; and in certain departments there 
is seated work suitable for the man 
who has lost both legs.

For the men in whom it is possible to 
develop exceedingly skillful and deft 
fingerwork, the process of laying and 
tooling goldleaf on the covers and 
books for fancy candy and cigarettes 
offers interesting and delicate hand 
work which can be carried into an al 
most unlimited field, as it calls for a 
high degree of intelligence owing to 
the expensive material used.

More and more, the business of teach 
ing and placing these crippled and dis 
abled soldiers in necessary and impor 
tant grades of work is being carried 
out along strictlv scientific lines in 
order that they will not be a burden, 
but will be able, in spite of amputa 
tions, to "stand on their own feet."

The government has asked that Christ 
mas shopping this year be done as early 
as possible. One reason is that mer 
chants are short of help, and another is 
to avoid, if possible, the annual conges 
tion in the mail, express and freight 
service, ail of which are now under 
government control.

The world revolves, but with all the 
nations at war it isn't love that makes 
the world go round.

Even the munitions of the former ally 
are to be used against the Kaiser's 
armies if refusal to accept conditions 
now being prepared for them make pro 
longed fighting necessary.  

The terms which stopped the victori 
ous advance on the Italian front were 
accepted by the Austrian Commander- 
in-Chief in the field in the name of the 
Vienna Government, and their execu 
tion is guaranteed by the thorough beat 
ing already administered which bad con 
verted the defeated army into a disor 
ganized, fleeing horde.

Even the terms imposed previously 
upon Bulgaria and Turkey hardly were 
so drastic. In addition to all of the 
military precautions, the Anstrians are 
compelled to retire from a wire strip of 
territory within the borders of their 
empire when the war began, surrender 
ing all of Italia Irredentia and thereby 
losing any advantage for argument over 
boundaries around a peace table.

A map survey *of the geographical 
lines fixed for Austrian evacuation 
shows that the area is even greater 
than that set by the Italians as the goal 
of their ambition when they entered 
the war. ' At that time the Italian lead 
ers carefully outlined and indicated on 
their war maps the territory along their 
borders which they deemed it necessary 
that they acquire Tor racial and senti 
mental reasons and also to insure the 
security of their frontiers.

In decreeing Austria's surrender 
terms, the Supreme War Council at 
Versailles has followed this outline 
closely, but have enlarged upon it to 
some extent. The right of occupation 
of these vacated provinces is stipulated; 
but it is to be noted that for the time 
being civil government is to be admin 
istered by the existing local civil au 
thorities in co-operation with the occu 
pying garrisons. This means that the 
whole question of final disposition of 
the territory involved is left to be set 
tled at the peace table.

Austria-Hungary's navy, which either 
must be delivered to the Allies or dis* 
armed under the terms of the armistice 
that country has signed, consists of ap 
proximately 251 ships, according to lat 
est official information reaching the 
Navy Department These figures. Sec 
retary Daniels announced Monday of 
last week, were compiled without ref 
erence to recent reported losses of two 
Austrian battleships. 

The total of submarines is placed at
45, with 15 battleships, an equal num 
ber of.cruisers, 21 torpedoboat destroy 
ers, 10 torpedo gunboats, 67 torpedo- 
boats, 45 mine layers, 11 river monitors, 
7 patrol boats, 6 armed steamers, 6 
scouts, 1 river torpedoboat and 2 traw 
lers.

WILLIAM N. ANDREWS BEFATS JESSE H. PRICE IN FIRST DISTRICT
Pint Republican To Be Elected To Congress In This District Since 191O 

Official Vote For Somerset County-Light Vote In District
The official return from every district4 

of Somerset County gives William 1
Andrews, the Republican candidate for 
Congress, a majority over Congress 
man Jesse D. Price of 597. Andrews' 
total vote in the county is 1703 and 
Price's vote is 1106.

The outstanding feature of the result 
in this county was the very light vote 
cast This was due to the fact that so 
many voters in the county are working 
at distant points in munition factories 
or engaged in other war work. The 
total vote tor the two candidate? was 
only 3309. In some of the districts not 
much more than 25 per cent of the 
vote was cast There was not the least 
evidence of any ticket cutting in either 
party in the county. In every district 
the Democrats supported Price and the 
Republicans supported Andrews.

The vote for the two candidates in 
the several districts in the county was 
as follows:

Candidates for 
.66th Congress.

DISTRICTS

West Princess Anne 
SL Peter's..........
Brinkley's-No. 1... 
Brinkley's-No. 2... 
Dublin ..............
Mount Vernon.......
Fairmount ..........
Crisfield-No. 1 .....
Crisfield-No. 2 .....
Lawson............ f 136J
Tangier...... ......J 44j
Smith's Island .... .| 221
Dames Quarter.....
Asbury.............
Westover..........
Deal's Island.......
East Princess Anne.

I..fii lfe'

Total............ 17031106! 411J 221

Miss Ethel Hall Commended
Miss Ethel Hall, formerly of Marion, 

who is now the General Secretary of 
the Social Service League of Easton, 
Pa., has been highly commended by the 
padera of that city for her work in re 
lieving distress during the ravages of 
the present epidemic at that place. 
The recital of Miss Hall, before the 
Central Council of the League, of the 
suffering caused in Easton by the influ 
enza, was the sadest story, say the pa 
pers, "ever listened to by that body." 
The League was formed to carry out 
social service work in that city, not 
merely to dispose charity, but to enable 
the unfortunate to help themselves, to 
make homes better, to reform way 
ward children,' and to care for those for 
whom no one else cared.

Miss Hall is a sister of Mrs. John E. 
Holland, of Princess Anne, and is well- 
known to many of the citizens of this 
town. ^_____

Bundick-Brlttlnghain Wedding
A very quiet wedding was solemnized 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elijah 
Brittingham last Saturday at high noon 
when their daughter, Miss Mary E. 
Brittingham. became the bride of Mr. 
Ernest Bundick, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. T. Bundick. The ceremony was per 
formed by the Rev. Charles A. Vander- 
muelen, of Pocomoke City, in the pres 
ence of only the relatives and friends of 
the contracting patties. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bundick are two of Cokesbury's most 
popular young people. Immediately 
after the ceremony the newly weds 
motored to Princess Anne where they 
took the 1 o'clock express for Altoona, 
Penna,, where they will reside.

Result 61 The Election In Maryland
Second District 65th Congress Car- 

ville D. Benson, Democrat, 15,228; 
Herbert R. Wooden, Republican, 12,272, 
Benson's plurality 2,956.

Second District 66th Congress Car- 
ville D. Benson, Democrat 15,459; 
Charles J. Hull, Republican, 12,239, 
Benson's plurality 3,220.

Third District-Charles P. Coady, 
Democrat 12,327; Charles A. Jording, 
Republican, 7,084; Coady's purality, 
5,243.

Fourth District J. Charles Linthi- 
cum, Democrat 14,619; W. E. ^nick- 
man, Republican, 10,622; Linthicum's 
plurality, 3,997.

Fifth District Sydney E. Madd, 
Republican, 8.673; Frank M. Duvall, 
Democrat, 6,643; *Mudd's plurality, 
2,030. S

Sixth District-F. N. Zihlman. Re 
publican. 12,075; H. Dorsey Etchison, 
Democrat, 8,916;  Zihlraan's plurality, 
3,159.

 Partly based on pluralities.
Constitutional amendment relating to 

absent voting by soldiers and sailors: 
For the Amendment (city vote) 42,557; 
Against the Amendment (city vote) 
6,067; For the Amendment (estimated 
total State vote) 75,000; Against the 
Amendment (estimated total State vote) 
15,000. . __________

Give Liberally To This Fund
Senator Atlee Pomerene says: ' 'Suc 

cess to the United War Work Cam 
paign for funds! It is just as import 
ant, if not more important, to raise 
this fund than it was to make a success 
of the Liberty Bond campaigns. The 
Young Men/s' Christian Association, the 
Young Women's Christian Association, 
the Jewish Welfare Board, the War 
Camp Community Service, the Amer 
ican Library Association, and the Sal 
vation Army, are all doing a wonderful 
work, and they must not be, crippled 
for want of funds.,' By their activities 
they are giving to our boys "over 
there" a little of home surroundings, 
protecting them from the vices often 
incident to army and camp life, reliev 
ing them from homesickness, keeping 
up their morale, and furnishing them 
with comforts and diversions they could 
not have except for'the great work of 
these organizations. Largely as a re 
sult of their work, ours is the cleanest 
army that ever did battle for humanity. 
Let us help to keep it clean. Let us 
give and give liberally."

Baptist Church Notes
Services in the Court House 10 a, m., 

Bible school; 11a.m. Praise and Preach 
ing service. Venton Service, 7 p. m. A 
hearty welcome to our services.

In the defeat of Congressman Price 
for re-election, we publish the follow 
ing article from the Baltimore Sun:

"With the plurality which could have 
been got for a stronger Democratic can 
didate in the First district, added to Mr. 
Benson's splendid plurality in the coun 
ty sections of the Second district, and 
with the reduction of the Republican 
pluralities in the Southern Maryland 
and Western Maryland districts, which 
would have been entirely "in the woods" 
with stronger candidates on the Demo 
cratic ticket, and with an energetic and 
well-directed fight the net result of the 
popular vote in the counties would have 
been a stand-off, at the low estimate, 
and very probably a Democratic pin- . 
rality. There are a lot of' 'ifs'' in that, 
but they are not "ifs" based upon hind 
sight speculation; they are "ifs" based 
upon conditions in the First, or Eastern 
Shore; the Fifth, or Southern Maryland, 
and the Sixth, or Western Maryland, 
districts which everyone in touch with 
political affairs well understood through 
out the campaign.

"The danger of the Democrats re- 
nominating Mr. Price in tiie First dis 
trict was the most general sort of gos 
sip in every political quarter for months 
before the campaign opened. It had 
been the gossip ever since the 1916 
election, when Mr. Price pulled through 
by some 60-odd votes, running with 
President Wilson, who was so popular 
in the First district that he polled sev 
eral thousand plurality over Hngbes.. 
There was no good reason to suppose 
that Mr. Price's support of the Presi 
dent in Congress would assure him elec 
tion.

"There had been one apple out of the 
bag. The fact was, and everyone knew* 
it that the Eastern Shore was up. 
against Mr. Price, notwithstanding the 
fact that he is a man of rather unusual 
force, of sturdy common sense, of un 
usual loyalty and of satisfactory record 
in Congress. There was a stone wall 
in his way which everyone saw.

' 'The Democratic State leaders made 
up their minds to "bull" him through. 
They ha/i "bulledv him through in 1914, 
and again in 1916. It would have been 
kinder to and safer for Mr. Price if 
they had refused to support him for a 
renomination, and bad taken some other 
man, as well as kinder to and safer for 
President Wilson in his desire for a 
harmonious Congress.

"But Price had been one of the State 
organization's upper Muldoons, so to 
say, while most of the men who were 
mentioned for the nomination in his 
stead had kicked over the traces, at 
one time or another. So Price was 
given the State organization's support 
against Crothers, of Cecil, who was 
crowded out and the chance was taken. 

"Having taken a chance, it apparently 
was decided to take no pains to reduce 
the danger. "Let Wilson do it!" 
seemed to be the idea of how to put 
Price over in the general election. Wil 
liam P. Jackson was planning a hard 
fight for Andrews, the Republican can 
didate. That was known to one and 
all. And that meant plenty of money 
for Andrews to make a thorough cam 
paign of the sort effectual on the Shore. 
But in the two weeks or so between 
the close of the Liberty Loan campaign 
and the election it was virtually impos 
sible to hear of any campaign for Price. 
County leader after county leader on 
the Shore gave the vaguest sort of 
answers, when asked what the Demo 
crats were doing down thege. They all 
"hoped" that Price's support of the 
President's policies would pull him 
through."________'

Thirty-Two States Elected Governors
At the election last week forty Unit 

ed States Senators and 427 of the 431 
members of the House of Representa 
tives were elected. Maine had already 
elected her four members, in Septem 
ber.

Ordinarily there would have been but 
32 Senators chosen, that is, one-third of 
the full membership of 96. But this 
year eight extra Senators had to be 
chosen, to take the places of eight who 
had died. These places had been filled 
temporarily by Governors' appoint 
ments.

Thirty-two States elected Governors. 
Most of these States chose Legislatures 
and full State tickets, including Lieu 
tenant-Governor, Secretary of State, 
State Treasurer, etc.

Eight women were candidates for the 
national House of Representatives. Two 
women offered themselves for election 
to the United States Senate. .

The Congress elected last week does 
not begin its duties until March 4th at 
the earliest Salaries begin then.

Four States, Michigan, Louisiana, Ok 
lahoma and South Dakota, voted on 
woman suffrage.
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Somebody's Dollars Will Do It— 
1 Wonder if They'll Be Yours

I
By Brucff Barton

WILL tell you what will happen some 
night this winter in France. Some 
night when its cold and dark. There 

will be a rustling through the front line 
trench, where our boys stand guard. And 
a heavy ladened Secretary will make 
his way along.

In his hands will be great steaming 
pots: in his pocket chocolate ~Snd ciga 
rettes.

From one man to another he will go, 
passing a cup full of hot coffee to hands 
that tremble with the cold; bringing the 
comfort of a bit of sweet and a smoke.

Men will hail him cheerily, slapping 
him on the back; and when he has gone 
things will be a little easier in that trench 
because he has passed that way.

How much will it cost to make that 
trip, do you suppose? Counting the 
pittance that the Secretary is paid, and 
the cost of the chocolate and the ciga 
rettes and all?

Five dollars? Twenty-five dollars? 
I do not know.

But whether it is five dollars or 
twenty-five, I'd like.to think that it is 
my five or twenty-five wouldn't you ? 
That some night when it's cold and lone 
some, my money and yours might send a 
Secretary out along that front line trench. 
Let's make up our minds that we are 
going to pay for a score of those trips. 
A score of the nights this winter shall be 
our nights

 nights when the boys.greet joy 
ously the chocolate and cigarettes that 
our money provided; and are happier 
because our representative has passed.

United War Work 
Campaign

SERVICE THAT INS 
THE SOLDIER HEART

For the Boys 
the Service

10

Fred Lockley, Y. M. C. A., Tells of
the Gratitude of the Boys 

! at the Front

"One of the discoveries men are 
making over here," Fred Lockley, of 
the Y. M. C. A. and of Portland, Ore 
gon, writes from London, "is that 
more pleasure can be had out of giv 
ing than getting. Many a man who* 
lias spent money freely in the old days 
to buy pleasure is finding that he gets 
more pleasure over here by the spend 
ing of one's self in the service of others.

"A few months ago I went out with
  fellow Y. M. C. A. secretary to hunt 
up out-of-the-way .detachments ot 
troops. A stable guard here, a ma 
chine gun company there, a platoon 
somewhere else. We carried our 
goods in an automobile. We had 
plenty of writing paper and envelopes 
lor free distribution, and chocolate, 
cookies, chewing tobacco and smoking 
tobacco, cigarettes, razor blades, 
tooth pasfe and things of that kind for
 ale. American war service workers 
were busy everywhere. We found Sal- 
vation Army lassies making doughnut* 
for the boys and K, of C. secretaries 
giving help; Books furbished by the. 
American Library Association were to 
be seen on all sides.

"Hearing firing at a distance, we 
drove down the road and found a
 core or so of men at machine gun 
practice. The officer gave the men 
half an hour recess to buy goods.

"At another place we came in sight 
of a lieutenant drilling a platoon. I
 aid to the lieutenant: *How soon be 
fore you dismiss the company? We 
have Y. M. C. A. goods for sale.'

"He said: 'Right now. Sergeant,, 
dismiss the company!' • '.

"And ten seconds later the company 
was in line waiting to buy goods from, 
our traveling TT.' Grateful is no name', 
for It The men can't do" enough to
 how their gratitude."

MERCY MUNITIONS 
NEEDED IN TRENCHES

\

Lieut. Coningsby Dawson, Fight 
ing Author, Makes Stirring 

Appeal for Y. W. C. A.

Why You Should Give Twice 
What You Did Before

The' government has fixed the 
sum needed for the care of the 
men In the service at $170,500,000. 

' Unless Americans give twice at 
much as ever before our soldiers, 
sailors and marines in 1919 may not 
enjey their

3,600 recreation buildings 
1,000 miles of movie films 
100 stage stars 
2,000 athletic directors 
2,500 libraries supplying

 3,000,000 books 
85 hostess' houses 
15,000 "Big Brother" sec 

retaries  
Millions of ' dollars ef 

home comforts 
" - '-»'

Give to maintain die morale that 
is winning tfce war now

Lieut Coningsby Dawson, who wrote; 
"Carry On," says of the war work; 
which the Y. W. C. A. is doing: -You 
at home cannot fight with your lives, 
but you can flght with your mercy. 
The Y. W. C. A. is offering you Just 
this chance. It garrisons the women's 
support trenches, which lie behind the 
men's. It asks you to supply them 
with munitions of mercy chat they 
may be passed on to us. We need; 
such supplies badly. Oive generously) 
that we may the sooner defeat the' 
Hun,"

What Lieut. Dawson says of the Y. 
W. C. A. he might have said of all the 
national organizations which are com 
ing together for the biggest financial 
campaign that organizations have ever 
headed. All the $170,500,000 to be 
raised by the seven great national or 
ganizations the week of November It 
will be used to garrison and supply 
the support trenches behind the lines.' 
They are the Y. M. C. A., the Y. W. 
C. A... the National Catholic War Coun-. 
ell, Jewish Welfare Board, American 
Library Association, War Camps Com- 
mtinlty Service and Salvation Army.

American girls in various uniforms 
mingle strangely ' with picturesque 
Brittany costumes In France. The' 
American Y. W. C. A. has a hostess 
house In Brittany where the Signal 
Corps women live and a hut where 
the nurses spend their free time. Both 
th^se centers are fitted with many of 
the comforts and conveniences of 
home. '

"At a tea given at the nurses' hut 
one Saturday afternoon^" writes Miss 
Mabel Warner, of Salina, Kansas, Y. 
W. C. A. worker there, "there was an 
odd gathering one admiral, a bishop,' 
a Presbyterian minister, a Roman 
Catholic priest, a doctor, an ensign, 
one civilian and myself."

WELD SEVEN WAR 
WORK AGENCIES 
INTO RELIEF ARMY

--'

Great Organizations Which Are 
Helping to Keep Up the Morale 
of Fighting Millions Unite in 

. Campaign for $170,500,000.

With millions of American men on 
war fronts, in training camps and on 
the seas and with thousands of Ameri 
can women on foreign soil, all engaged 
in the stupendous task of making the 
world safe for democracy, a great duty 
devolves upon those who remain in 
the United States, the duty of send 
ing Home to those who have put Home 
behind them for the period of the war. 
The agencies through which this, can! 
be accomplished are joined in the, 
United War Work Campaign. [ 

. From being given the cigarette or 
iCbocolate bar, with which he stays his \ 
ihunger in the fury of battle, to the; 
{theatrical entertainment or the atb-{ 
jletlc games, which relax him into nor- i 
;mal comfort after weeks of terrific.] 
'combat, the American fighter is de- 
jpendent upon the continued efforts of! 
'the Y. M. C. A., the Y. W. C. A., the.
-'National Catholic War Council and K. i 
(Of C., the War Camp Community Serv- j 
:lce, the Jewish Welfare Board, the; 
.American Library Association and the 
:8alvation Army. To carry on thlaf 
;work the combined welfare organiza 
tions are seeking a fund of $170,500,- 

iOOO. ,
The Y. M. C. A. provides 538 huts In 

American training camps "and more 
.than 800 in the war zone as centres; 
which the fighters, can use as clubs, • 
isclfeols, theatres, stores, churches, 11-' 
brarles and writing reoms. More than
 7,000 men and women had been sent 
overseas or approved for overseas 
work by early autumn and 3,822 were 
serving In American camps at home.

Y. M. C. A: huts are the canteens of 
the American Expeditionary Force and 
are the theatres where the American 
entertainers, sent over by the "Y," ap- 
>pear. Noted American public men and 
clergymen speak In the huts. Classes 
are conducted there. Millions of letters 
.are written there on paper provided 
free by the "Y." Physical directors of 
the "Y" teach and spread mass ath 
letics, using material furnished free 

iby the organization.
The Y. W. C. A. does similar work 

jfor the thousands of American women 
; in war work overseas signal corps < 
'telephone operators, nurses and. 
French munition workers. It provides 
cafeterias, rest and recreation centres, 
entertainment and reading for these 
women and girls.

The Y. W. C. A.'s outstanding con 
tribution to soldier welfare work In 
training camps was the establishment' 
of Hostess Houses, where the soldier 
or sailor may receive his mother, wife, 
sister or sweetheart in the surround 
ings and atmosphere of the best 
homes.

Arm with the morale that* wins battles *

Backup the Boys Over Jnene
YMXA-YVCA-Natk^

Coondl'RofC'JewishMZelfere 
Boatd -War Camp Coammnitjr, 
Service 'American Library 
Association^ 
Salvatioti Army-

NOVEMBER 11*48* /-**

foooks contributed by the American 
beopte the association bought 061X271 
|>ooks, mostly technical, of which 198r 
E67 were sent -overseas. More than 
pOO.OOO books of all kinds have been 
Assigned to libraries In Y. M. 0.
K. of C. or Salvation Army huts In the"

The National Catholic War Council) 
co-ordinates aH Catholic welfare work 
in, support of the government and 
through the K. of C. provides club 
houses for our fighters in all Ameri 
can training camps, as well as having 
seventy-five centres in France and 
three in England. In their huts the 
K. of C. provides entf-rtalningment, 
movies, boxing bouts, educational 
work, religious services, free station 
ery, reading matter and writing rooms.; 
In France their rolling canteen ac-. 
companies the American army, their), 
secretaries march with the troops, giv-

ar cone, a similar number being 
trlbuted in American training camp*,] 
while half a million are OB warships; 
jor transports. The association has 
erected and operates forty-one library; 
buildings. . ;

The Salvation Army, with 1,210 
workers, principally women, overseas^ 
has won the affection of the fighters.; 
Its 501 huts, rest and reading roomaj 
are popular gathering places for the 
soldiers. The doughnuts fried by Sal 
vation lassies in huts or trenches andt 
given to the men have become famous* 
around the world. The Salvation! 
Army gave forty-four ambulances toj 
the American and Allies' armies and' 
In many other ways gives constant un-i 
selfish service.

AnerfcaB Hay Retase," 
Cardinal flbbtas Says

James Cardinal Gfbbona, the 
leading Catholic churchmftn in 
America, has Issued a strong ap 
peal in support of the United War 
Work Campaign.

"It is an American campaign," he 
said. "Its appeal i» one that no 
American may refuse. America's 
answer will be another triumphant 
announcement that we are in this 
war as one people and as one na 
tion to see it fhrough to victory. 
Into the splendid work of sustain 
ing the morale of our fighting men 
the great social organizations of 
America have thrown themselves. 
The American people will raise the 
sum they ask   generously and 
gladly."

58 JEWISH WORKERS CATHOLIC BOYS JOIN 
GOING "OVER THERE" WAR WORK CAMPAIGN

1800 WOMEN NEEDED 
1 BY SALVATION ARMY
Commander Evangeline Booth

Says War Relief Work
Must Be Extended.

Col. Barker Bids Godspeed to;
the Graduates of Train- 1

ing School. •

The whole-souled co-operation be-! 
tween the seven great organizations! 
working for the happiness and welfaret 
of our soldiers and sailors was re-j 
cently illustrated at the graduation' 
exercises of the tenth class of the< 
Jewish Welfare Board's Training 
School in New York. CoL William S.; 
Barker, who went to France represent-! 
ing the Salvation Army with the first; 
{Contingent of our troops and has been; 
'over there" fifteen months, was the; 

principal speaker and wished the fifty-; 
eight Jewish workers of the class God-: 
speed, while Louis Marshall, the promt-;

First Victory Boy's Work.

"Say.Tm wla* tq yoa, all right," a 
Western Union messenger boy whis 
pered to one of the directors of .the 
United War Work Campaign in the 
New York headquarters. The direc 
tor's desk had only Just been moved 
in and the work of the big drive had 
hardly begun.

( "I'm onto your stunt," the boy went 
on as he swung a, grimy fist over the 
desk ; "you're goin' to give us fellows 
that ain't old enough to go to war a 
chance _to earn an' give to back up a 
fighter an' help win the war. Listen ; 
I'm in on this."

The crumpled $6 bill he dropped on 
the desk made him the first of "a mil 
lion boys behind a million fighters" 
who are to be lined up as Victory Boys 
during the week of the drivel

There will be a division of Victory 
Girls, too, and every boy and every 
girl enrolled will have to earn every 
dollar he or she gives to the war work 
fund,

ing away cigarettes, cookies, choco 
lates, soap and towels.

 The K, of C. had 300. workers In, 
France at the beginning of autumn,' 
with 450 more passed by the govern 
ment and 200 others signed up. At 
the same date they had 468 secretaries 
in American training camps, 150 build- 
Ungs, fifty-six tnore in the course of 
erection and contracts let for fifty 
more.

War Camp Community Service 
functions exclusively In America, Its 
special mission being to "surround the 
camps with hospitality." In place of 
leaving the soldier or sailor to. the 

.promiscuous companions and diver 
sions formerly his lot, the organiza 
tion obtains for him the best to be had 
in communities adjoining camps or. 
through which he passes.

W. C. C. S. obtains for him Invita 
tions to dine, bathe or spend the day 
in the best homes. It Introduces him 
to the best women and girls at social 
gatherings, church entertainments, 
theatre parties. It arouses communl- 

,ti«d to provide concerts, athletic con 
tests and other wholesome diversions 
for the soldier, and to drive out or 
discourage the vicious elements which 
have been historic camp followers. : 

The Jewish Welfare Bpard Is corre-; 
lating the strength and purposes of; 
100,000 Jewish soldiers, sailors -and' 
marines with that of the Gentile sol 
diers. The board teaches the English, 
language, American civics and Ideals 
to thousands of young Jewish men 
who were Inducted Into service after 
only a few years' residence In this 
country. While safeguarding his re 
ligious rites, the board assists in the 
process of welding the Jewish soldier 
into the solid American   unit and in, 
bridging over the differences between 
him and the'others.

The American Library Association Is 
providing reading matter for every 
American soldier, sailor, marine and 
prisoner of war. In addition to gath 
ering and forwarding three million

>nent Jewish attorney and phlianthro-, 
plst of New York, lauded the work of; 

9 Salvation Army among the boys.' 
at the front ; 

"What our fighting boys need is In 
spiration and heart and character ln ; 
those who are there to help them,"! 
declared Col. Barker. "You will rep-; 
resent in the camps and overseas the; 
deals and standards of the Jewish, 

faith, and It is up to yon above all! 
things to be consistent In your re- 1. 
Hgious practices. Practice what you' 
preach. That, I am sure, has been- 
the secret of our own success. If you -t 
live up to the principles of your faith: 
and give what you have to give from a i 
heart big with love, the boys will re-! 
spect you, whether they be Protestant, j 
Catholic or Jew." - i 

The newly graduated,.field workers! 
will make a total of 260 men doing' 
field work In our camps and naval i 
training stations under the auspices, 
of the Jewish Welfare Board. The'' 
Board has about fifty "huts" In the 1 
various camps and maintains, centers 
in alMarge cities'where soldiers and 
sailors of all faiths are welcomed. Ai 
headquarters has recently been estab-i 
lished in Paris, and 100 men are being \ 
recruited here for overseas work. 
There are now nearly 125,000 Jews; 
serving in the army and navy. '.

'Girls, Too, Will Stand With Them 
: 'Behind Every Fighter 
; at the Front

: To put behind every Catholic fighter 
;in France the support of one boy or
 girl in every parish throughout the 
iUnited States is the plan of the Na- 
ttional Catholic War Council for back- 
ring the Victory Boys' and Victory 
(Girls' "Barn and Give" Division of the. 
IUnited Work War Campaign to raise; 
;$170,500,000 "for the boys over there" 
'during the week of November 11-18. 

Through diocesan, county and parish:
.organizations, the rallying of one!
 youngster for every man who has gone 
ito war in every community is already! 
'under way. By their own earnings,; 
.and not by contributions, it Is expect-:
 ed that these sturdy little sponsors; 
ifor the boys abroad will each raise ati 
least five dollars for the Joint wel-j 
'fare work of the Y. M. C. A^ Y. W.'

United War Work 
Campaign Program

The campaign begins* on Monday 
morning, November 11, and ends at 
midnight on Monday, November 18.

As approved by representatives 
of the Government at Washington 
the $170,500,000 will be divided as 
follows:

Y. M. C. A.....$100,000,000
Y. W. 0. A...... 15,000,000
National Catho 

lic War Coun 
cil (including 
K n 1 g h t s of 
Columbus)... 80,000,000

War Camp Com- , 
i munlty Serv 

ice........... 15,000,000
Jewish Welfare 

Board..*..... 3,500,000
American Li 

brary Associ 
ation......... 3,300,000

Salvation Army ' 3,500,000
Any surplus will be divided pro 

rata.

C. A., National Catholic War Coun-* 
oil, including the Knights of Colun>; 
DUS, War Camp Community Service,' 
Jewish Welfare Board, American Li 
brary Association and Salvation Army.; 

Boys and girls in every Catholic! 
parish throughout the United States. 
are already being picked to represent; 
each fighting man who has left their, 
chnrch for the front. In every home- 
that files a service flag little brothers.' 
and sisters, sons and daughters, are: 
eagerly volunteering to look out for'i 
the share of their family fighter in the: 
huge joint welfare campaign for all 2 
the boys abroad.

Commander Evangeline Booth, lemd- 
jer of the Salvation Army in the Unit- 
led States, has been suddenly called 
upon to furnish 800 additional war 
iwork women for France. The request' 
!is contained in a report Just received 
by her from Col. William A. Barker, 
.of the Salvationist forces, whonushe 
sent to France over a year ago to es 
tablish hutment and general war relief 
work with the American troops.

"We will do all we can to fill tills 
demand," said Commander Booth when* 
discussing the approaching United 
War W$>rk Campaign, "and the need 
itself should impress the American 
public all the more with the absolute 
necessity for sustaining and enlarging 
the war relief work of the seven or 
ganizations, besides the noble Bed 

; Cross, now merged for a drive for 
funds. Each is a vital cog In a vast 
.machine for human relief, and each is 
indispensible, serving its particular 
elements in Its own way.

The Salvation Army was born In 
hardship, reared in privation and 
trained to every phase of human mis 
ery and how to cope withxlt. Perhaps 
that accounts In some degree for the 
 success our work has attained and for 
.which we are thankful. v- 
; "We are of the common people, :aftd 
we toll on a practical basis. We leagu 
ed the lesson of how to do it In tbe 
Boer war, when we stood at the side 
of Britain's troops and weathered It 
out to the end. We have been tried 
by fire, and the mothers and fathers 
of America, as In other countries, trust 
the Salvation Army to do the thing 
they would like to do for their men If 
they but had the chance. * ' 

"With 1,210 trained workers at the 
frdnt, operating from 420 huts and 
dugouts, the Salvation Army is doing, 
has done and will continue to do its 
best for the cause of humanity and 
Liberty."

'V
s

BOOKS FOR SOLDIERS 
SUPPLIED BY A, 1, A,

CURE FOR BLUES 
NEAR THE CAMPS

\ 
1 . «- . <

.Community Service Takes Place
• of Mother, Friends and i

- Home for Soldiers. i i

English Camp Shows the Good
Work of That Organization

for Our Boys.

Something like 13,500 pieces of sta-i 
tionery are distributed dally among: 
4,000 enlisted men by Uriah B. Bru- 
baker of lola, Kas., as'librarian at the' 
Y. M. C. A. writing tent, Woortleyi 
Rest Camp of the American Expend!-  
tionary Forces in southern England., 
The number of troops at this camp 
varies from 3,000 to 9,000. '

This single detail indicates why It* 
Is necessary for the Y. M. C. A., Y. W. 
C. A., National Catholic War Council: 
and K. of C., War Camp Community [ 
Service, Jewish Welfare Board and 
Salvation Army have to furnish 125,- 
000,000 sheets a month for soldiers' 
letters.

Hundreds of books are taken out In: 
this small camp, books furnished by; 
the American Library Association and: 
handled by the Y, M. C. A. Most of the; 
demands are for a good class of fie;; 
tion. Thirty American newspapers are; 
received there daily. One hundred and; 
fifty magazine^ are in use daily and! 
400 pieces of athletic equipment fur 
nished by the "Y" are put to good use.

Ten young officers of the Student 
Army Training Corps of the Universi 
ty of Detroit recently applied for ( a 
furnished house and a housekeeper 
who would not be a servant, but, as 
one young officer expressed it, "the 
sort of woman to whom the boys can 
call out 'Hello, mother!' when they 
come in the front door."

Homesickness is the malady for 
which War Camp Community Service 
.supplies innumerable cures.

"We've got your number," says the 
W. C. C. S. to the homesick boy from 
camp with leisure to spend In any one 
of the three hundred towns scattered 
over the country. While he's wonder 
ing what on earth he'll do with him 
self when he gets there, not knowing a' 
soul In town and with a limited per 
centage of his "thirty per" In his pock 
et, along comes a friendly printed card 
from the local branch of his own lodge 
announcing a reception that night es 
pecially for soldier members. By the 
same mail the Methodist church sends 
an announcement of all its meetings, 
addressed to him, with This 'Means 
You printed at the bottom. How 
they know he was a Methodist?

He had forgotten about the Httie 
["Personal Card" he made out at the 
adjutant's request during his first day 
In camp when it was only one of the 
endless details in the round of dentists 
and doctors and general confusion.' 
'The W. C. C. S. had not only his num 
ber, but his name and address, his 
home town, the name of the school 
he'd gone to and a good bit about the , 
things he was fondest of doing eadi 
fact written into a little blank on thfc 
card especially for it <



\

Living
The

Voice

By LOB MARIAN TERHUNE

MICKIE SAYS
DIOJA.

SOME

GIVES DEFINITION OF POWER

it,mt.W«rt*m N«wip*»«rUnion.)

A shaded romance had come into 
the life of Alma Duryea. Until she 
met Wilfred Drake existence had been 
monotonous, uneventful, but replete 
with peace and comfort. The old aunt 
with whom orphaned Alma lived ac 
cepted her service thanklessly, but she 

that the girl relative was provid- 
1th respectable attire and each 

cionth gave her a little pin money for 
herself.

Alma had met this stranger, Wil 
fred Drake, at a town picnic. They 
bad become acquainted. He had call 
ed upon her several times and nil but 
confessed his love. She knew only 
that he was a traveler for a mercantile 

. house and had a mother with some 
means.

"I am coming back this way in a 
month,'? he told Alma at parting, his 
hand pressing her own lingeringly. 
"I wish to tell my mother what sweet- 
 ness and hope has come into my life 
through association with you."

How could she help but trace a half- 
supposed promise In these few words? 
The days were happy ones that fol 
lowed, for she counted them over and 
over like beads of a rosary of love, find 
then, when nearly two months had 
passed by and no word from him, her. 
soul grew faint, and then hopeless.

Her aunt had grown old and help- 
lew1 and was thinking of going into 
an old woman's home. It would be 
necessary for Alma to reconstruct her 
JiT*, for she had no claim upon the 
bounty of this relative. There was 
growing in Alma's mind the thought 
that Wilfred had forgotten her. She 
was inexperienced in business ways 
and her prospects were those of a 
friendless young girl cast upon the 
mercies of a cold, unsympathlzlng 
world. i 

Then one morning there came a let 
ter that opened a new wondrous chap 
ter in Alma's life. The writing was 
feminine and unfamiliar. Its contents 
brief, but to the point. "My son Wil 
fred is dead. He was one of a hun 
dred who went down with a torpe 
doed steamer. You are the first wom 
an he ever loved outside of his moth 
er, and had he lived you would prob 
ably soon have become his wife. 
As It is, I ask you to share my, lonely 
lot. I can love y/on as an own daugh 
ter, for Wilfred loved you. Will you 
arrange to come to me, to home and 
mother in the true sense of the word?" 

Alma wept for hours over the sad 
intelligence of the death of the man to 
whom she had looked as friend and

OTHERS? NNEU., TUSN'S A
SON THE FELLERS Wfc BOOST

VJOTICE TO CREDITORS This u to rive notice 
 " that the  utwcribers have obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somenet County tottera 
of administration on the estate of

LEVIN A. CORBIN. 
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
baring- claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscribers on or before the

T« cnty-first Day of February, 1919. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment 

Given under our hands this 17th day of August. 
1918.

ISABELLE A. CORBIN. 
HENRY J. WATERS.

Admini'tors c.fca. of Levin A. Corbiu, deceased. 
True Copy. Test:

LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
8-20 Register of Wills

ftJOTICE TO CREDITORS. Thfsii to gnre notice
* * that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset Comity letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

ORLANDO H. FURNISS
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
lurrnff Jaims.against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Ninth Day of April 1919.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment.
  Given under my hand this 1st day of Oct. 1918.

DORA C. McINTYRE. 
Executrix of Orlando H. Furniss. deceased. 

True Copy. Test:
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
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Being a Description of That Whlqb
Knows No Variableness, Nor

Shadow of Turning.

Power was the beginning. It dates 
back to the sun. Always it has been 
twofold. Alternately it is repose and 
effort, alternately growth and birth, 
and always progress, Emerson Hough 
writes in Pictorial Review. 
. Readiness and action in one, it is 
both, it is neither, It is either.

The man-made motor of power purrs 
gently on the level, but, opposed by 
the activity, it summons Itself, rouses 
and roars alisTj Its protest and Its 
pean.

The God-made river Is power, end 
less and renewed, dating back to un- 
ceaelng snows on elemal and unchang 
ing hills.

At time* it is silent, and at times 
tempestuous when opposed. Always It 
is progress.

No power ever was or ever can be 
lost. It goes from the primal unit, in 
to the Monad, and It endures, twofold. 

There is no divorce in the union of 
power. The woman mated to the man 
really strong never leaves him, never 
ceases to entwine her arms about hli 
neck. . . -

It is the strong who give counts* 
and who offer faith, the weak who are 
loose lipped and unendiring.

In ttie monogamy of purpose there is 
 o wavering. The lion and the eagle 
are strong; the rabbit and the guinea

ar« weak.
Power is the law. We lore it in Its 

calm, fear it in its wrath. Our arms 
never cease to embrace it, our souls 
never cease to implore it

Rightfully we reverence it, rightfully 
do more than admire It It la law It 
self, twofold progress and birth, two 
fold.

It is the ancient of days, knowing 
no variableness, neither shadow of 
turning.

It is the law. It Is life!

Cheating 
Catherine
By 1MES MACDONALD

(Copyright, 1918,t>y the McClure Newspa 
per Bjntdlcftt*.)

The last of her line was Catherine 
Van Wye, who lived with two maiden 
aunts in the old colonial mansion 
that had been the home of the Vari' 
Wyes for a hundred and forty years^

J. E. GREEN
AUCTIONEER

Edenf Md. R,F.D.No.2
Terms Reasonable. Satisfaction Guai 
anteed. When you have a sale give me 
a trial.

lover. She ,now understood that he 
bad not forgotten her, but that fate I 
bad. ended their mutual romance. The 
letter from Mrs. Drake" touched her 
fleeply. She consulted with her aunt, 

^wbo was relieved to know that her 
^ependent was provided for. 
j*It was at the end of a 'bright s 
jfey that Alma stood, timorous and un 
certain, on 'the doorstep of a beautiful 
home in a suburb of a large city. A 
sab had delivered her at the Drake 
borne. A beautiful house surrounded 
t>y a lovely garden greeted her vision. 
Her hand trembled as she rang the 
door bell. Coming down the hall was 
a white-haired, gentldfaced woman 

/ who glanced once at Alma and then 
reached out her arms towards her.

"My poor bereft love!" she voiced. 
"My daughter! Welcome!"

She led Alma into a room where, 
over the mantel, was a portrait of 
Wilfred and one of herself enlarged 
From a small photograph Alma had 
given her lost lover.

"There will be no one In the house 
but you and I except an old servant,** 
Mrs. Drake said. "I hope it will not 
be dull and lonesome for you."

"It will be infinite rest," said Alma, 
and then far into the night those two 
mourning souls communed one with 

-the other. Wilfred had been all in 
mil to both, and they spoke of little 
except hallowed memories of the past. 

It was the next evening that Mrs. 
Drake led Alma into a room which she 
told her had been the favorite lounging 
place of Wilfred when he was at home. 
On a stand was a dictaphone.

**I sit here^dally for hours," said 
Mrs. Drake: "My son, when travel- 
Ing, carried a dictaphone with him and 
had this one at home besides. He 
used to talk his letters into the one 
with him and send me the most of 
the cylinders."

Then those two would sit hand in 
bund, listening enrapt to the voice so 
deaf to them. There was one record 
which comprised a twilight song which 
had been a great favorite with Wil 
fred.

"I have used it so much," explained 
Mrs. Drake, "that it Is wearing out." 
And Alma brought her, comfort by sug 
gesting she get the original.

A month went by and one evening
' they were listening to the song, when

its tones began to be Indistinct. They
faded away softly In the middle of the
song. Suddenly, startlingly through
an open window the strain was caught

Tpp. In marvelling wonder Alma and
\Jfrs. Drake sat bewildered and then

transfixed for through the window
there stepped Wilfred Drake.

"Mother! Alma! Oh, this Is as It 
should be!" and he drew both to a 
fervent caress. They scarcely heeded 
his rapid story of escape from the sink- 

, Ing steamer and Illness for dreary 
weeks, for they could only pour out 
iAeSr souls in tears, In smiles, in joy* 
das gratefulness «vcr the lost 
frand.

JOB PRINTING-We do it 
Give us vour next order

Spanish Influenza can 
be prevented easier than 
it can be cured.
At the first sign of a 
shiver or sneeze, take

CASCARA £ QUININE

fjtsadsrd cold remedy for M years  fa tablet 
fuim seat, sure, nooptat«»r-*rwk> up a coU 
ia 24 boors   rebeves gnp in 3 days. Monty 
beck if it fail*. The genuine box has a Red top 
with Mr. Hin'a picture. At AH Dru« Stores.

The Marylander and Herald $1. year

JELLING BELOW £OSTf
* • ' *

This is what we are doing every day. Goods 
Cost from 10 to 25 per cent, more than we 
are selling them for; as we have a large stock 
of Hardware, Buggies, Runabouts, Wagons, Harness

STOVES AND RANGES

Stiff and prim had been her upbring 
ing, and not for a single instant had 
she been permitted to forget that she 
was a Van Wye something rarer* 
something fairer, something so much 
closer to heaven than any one of the 
"common people."

After a fashion Catherine was pret 
ty, but a little too slim, a little too wan. 
Her blood inajy have been blue, but also 
it was thin. She was delicate, but 
Catherine had wealth, was cultured in 
the ignorance of life as her grandmoth 
er had been this showed in her shy, 
rather wondering eyes but she did 
have one redeeming trait which might 
save her from a barren life of old- 
maid gentility and that trait was 
curiosity.

The only man Catherine knew who 
was anywhere near her own age was 
John, the chauffeur. She used to sit 
primly behind John in the car and 
xtudy the back of his weli-set head 
und sturdy shoulders, and wonder 
about men in general as represented by 
John. If it had ever occurred to him, 
John might aaYB encouraged Catherine 
to think about him in particular. He 
might have even done this so success 
fully that she would have eloped with 
him; for John was a good-looking 007, 
but he had never once given Catherine 
a thought A certain little maid in 
the stone front over in the next block 
completely filled John's head and 
heart. Poor Catherine could never 
have competed with Adele, the little 
maid, for Adele bad blood-red lips and 
daring eyes she was all curves and 
Vash and vitality and John was mad 
about her.

However, John's presence always 
set Catherine's curious mind to won 
dering about men in general. It wasn't 
nice, of course, for to wonder about 
men was quite vulgar, she knew that 
her aunts had said. so. They had im 
pressed upon Catherine that she was a 
Van Wye and a sacred thing, and she 
believed it. The idea of a man's even 
so much as touching her gave her shiv 
ers of horror especially an ordinary 
man of the People for the People 
were terribly common, and Catherine 
was patrician, very patrician, indeed. 

Then one afternoon it so happened 
that Adele had, occupied so much of 
John's time and thought that he had 
neglected his Job and the car, so much 
so that that neglected piece of mechan 
ism stalled right on a busy crossing on 
the avenue. It certainly was embar 
rassing, for the traffic policeman was 
as sore as a wounded rhinoceros. He 
called John a "mutt," and would prob 
ably have said worse things than that 
if it hadn't been for Catherine's patri 
cian presence. But the engine would 
not start and the traffic was piling up 
behind them while the traffic regulator 
became more and more angry.

Brand, who at that very moment came 
strolling toward her,

"I hoped I'd find you aren't you go 
ing to ask me to sit down?" Then he 
sat down anyway. It Was quite start 
ling and vpry exciting/ He questioned 
her and teased her, treated her Just 
as if she weren't a Van Wye and sa 
cred Just as if she were a girl whom 
he liked.

"Let's walk," he finally said, rising 
and catching her by the hands to draw 
her to her feet He was like that- 
Just sudden and abruptly insistent it 
took Catherine's breath completely 
away. And the color came into her 
cheeks and lips, and animation to her 
eyes. She fairly sparkled in response 
to his vital presence, and she complete-

We carried over $800.0O worth of Robes and 
Blankets from last year. We don't mark our 
goods up every day like other merchants. Some 
body is losing trade because ours is increasing.

Ask your neighbor where to get a Square 
Deal, and he will gay Taylor's H'd'w Store

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

We **e in a better position than ever to
give you the very of PRINTING

"Here !" he roared. "Swing her down^ 
the middle of the block next the curb !" 
And as he heaved his massive weight 
against the back corner of the heavy 
car one Jim Brand detached himself 
from the passing throng and joined In 
pushing the heavy car out of the way. 

"You onghta be on the force, with 
them shoulders." The ' policeman 
grinned his thanks to Jim Brand as 
they rolled the big car up to the curb. 

But Jim only laughed and waved hia 
hand In a half salute as the other went 
back to his Job.

"Thank you very much Indeed," said 
Catherine primly as Jim Brand turned 
to her with his hat in his hand, and 
her eyes as she sat in the car were al 
most on a level with his own. His first 
thought was that she would have been 
pretty if she had a little more life to 
her. .

"Shell have to go to the garage, 
miss," offered John meekly.

"I'll get you a taxi," smiled John 
Brand. He did so, and handed her into 
it most naturally by taking firm hold 
of her arm. And no young man had 
ever before taken hold of Catherine's 
arm. From the taxi she leaned out 
and thanked him again, smiling Just a 
little excitedly, for this was an ad 
venture. Then, summoning all her 
courage, she said : "Were you going 
downtown? Perhaps I could drop yon 
somewhere."

So Jim Brand got in beside her and 
they rolled down the avenue, at length 
stopping in front of Catherine's home. 

"I   I was really on nyr way up 
town," confeflsed Jim Brand, humor 
ously, "but I   wanted to ride with 
yon."

Catherine didn't know what to say to 
that, so she Just looked   and then 
looked away, wondering if either of her 
aunts was observing the tableau as she 
and the strange young man stood there 
on the walk.

"You're not offended, are you?' he 
asked.

"I   I should be"   she entered the 
gate and turned to him for a fleeting 
instant  "but I'm not!" And with a 
little laugh she ran up the steps.

The very next Sunday morning quite 
early Catherine crossed the street to 
the park opposite the house. The aris 
tocracy of the square only use the park 
during the early hours, before the rab 
ble of the city fills the benches, so

ly forgot herself and her aunts and tra 
dition.

So It went She met him many 
times. Apparently by accident, but 
really by arrangement, although Cath 
erine herself never fully realized this 
And suddenly her aunts noticed a' 
change in her. She grew rounder, 
color became pronounced, her lips were 
red always and her eyes danced on the 
slightest pretext The aunts were per 
plexed until one evening Catherine was 
late to dinner. She had been out all 
afternoon in the car. Jim Brand had 
given John $5, and they had left John 
to his own devices while Jim took the 
wheel, with Catherine in the seat be 
side him. Together all afternoon they 
had breezed along through the coun 
try recklessly happy. Hence Cather 
ine's lateness to dinner.

At the Van Wye table that night 
there was less conversation than usual. 
The aunts were uneasy. Catherine's 
father had been a little wild in bis 
youth, and the aunts wondered vague 
ly until Catherine arose from the table 
with a little smile.

"Aunt Belinda, were you ever 
grabbed suddenly by a nice young man 
and hugged close up to hfs heart and 
kissed ever so many times right on the 
mouth before yon realized what was 
happening?"

"Whatever put such notions into 
your head, Catherine Van Wye? Cer 
tainly not!" said Annt Belinda, se 
verely.

"Then I feel very sorry for yon, 
Annt Belinda," said Catherine, de 
murely, "for yon have missed some 
thing."

"Catherine!" chorused the horrified 
aunts In despair, but their terrible 
niece had danced toward the telephone. 

And an hour later Jim Brand was 
playing ragtime on Catherine's piano 
while that young woman stood behind 
him and patted the syncopated time 
on his broad shoulders, occasionally 
leaning down to rub her smooth cheek 
against his, while in the room above 
those maiden ladles, her aunts, com 
muned In solemn conference.

"And he's just a' common country 
boy who happens to go to college!" 
said Aunt Melvina.

"I don't see what we can do about 
it," said Annt Belinda helplessly; 
"she's twenty-one and has the Van 
Wye willfulness!"

And every now and then Catherine 
Van Wye unexpectedly launches her 
agile young body like a catapult upon 
her surprised husband and hugs his 
head savagely to her breast, murmur 
ing: "And they would have cheated 
me out of this I Cheated me out of 
life, and love, and you you common 
person!"

But Jim Brand only grins and gives 
his ardent wife a proper kissing, which 
vulgar practice, I regret fo say, seems

AN EXPERT.

A government press ceneor was talk* 
Ing about the German press censor- 
 hip.

"We found on some prisoners re 
cently," he said, "the German censor 
ship's latest prohibition. Prominent 
among these was an order to the press 
not to mention under any circum 
stances the growing use in Germany, 
of dog flesh for food.

"That prohibition reminds me of   
story a story that may contain a 
lot of truth.

"A German prisoner, the story runs, 
was rebuked by a sergeant for the , 
sloppy way he was feeding and loot 
ing after some Red Cross dogs.

" 'I guess yon think you know a lot 
about dogs,' the sergeant sneered.

"'Tee, sir, that's right,' said the 
prisoner, for let me tell you, sir, I've 
been cook in a Berlin restaurant foi 
the last two . years.'" Washlngtoi 
Star.

What's the Use?
Professor I went to the railroad of 

fice today and got that umbrella I left 
on the train last week.

His Wife That's good. Where is it 
now?

Professor Eh? By \Jove, I really, 
my dear, I'm afraid I left it on the 
train.

GOT'TOO FAT.

Wifey When we were married you 
said Fd have nothing to do but sit 
about and look pretty.

Hubby Well, the trouble Is that 
from sitting about so much yon don't 
look pretty any longer.

A Rarity. 
I've seen a lot of funny sights.

But none so rare as this; 
A final scene upon the screen

Where lovers fall to kiss.

A Goat
Mrs. Hammond-Egge Your last em 

ployer says you are a wretched cook?"
The Applicant Yes'm, I got that 

reputation. So, yon see, you can feed 
your boarders on seconds an' culls an* 
when they, kick you can blame it on 
me.

Stumping for Father.
Mother Herbert, you mustn't 

your papa so many questions. They Ir 
ritate him.

Herbert (shaking his head) It ain't 
the questions, ma. It's the answers he 
can't give that make him sore! Pear- 
son's Weekly.

to agree with the last, of the patrician 
Van Wyes.

WORDSWORTH'S EARLY HOME
House In English Village of Cocker-

mouth, Where Poet Was Born,
Is Still Standing.

Cockermouth is on% of those Eng 
lish villages of the lake region where 
you feel that you would like to spend 
your declining years in a cottage with 
the inevitable English Ivy and a gar 
den decorated with borders of peri 
winkle and other old-fashioned flowers. 
A river following a twisted course 
through Cockermouth completes the 
peaceful, back-to-nature atmosphere of 
the village.

Yon might easily spend some time 
in Cockermouth before you discovered 
that it was Wordsworth's birthplace 
The historic home is still standing, the 
same stolid, substantial British resi 
dence where the poet spent the greater 
part of his boyhood.

The house is decidedly a home for a 
student of books and not at all the sort 
which Wordsworth, the nature devotee, 
would have chosen in which to grow 
up. The yard and garden, however, 
make up for the Unpoetic gray stone 
walls. It is a shady yard, surrounded 
by a low stone fence.

The Wordsworth house is not a 
shrine for the literati to Inspect and 
write verses of- appreciation on the 
walls, or sign their names in a ledger 
along with the autographs of famous 
visitors and tourists. It is a quiet 
home, as in the poet's day, a home 
which you would pass a dozen times 
without suspecting it had been the 
birthplace of such a famous person.  
Chicago Daily News.

Ill-Timed Demonstration.
"That was a great outburst of 

plause."
"Yes," commented Senator Sorghum | 

'but I wish it hadn't come right on 
top of my announcement that I would 
speak only for half a minute."

That's What He Does.
Hibrow Ah, yes, Mr. Pawen-Rave, 

our damage suit lawyer, is a man of 
rare judgment

Lobrow Rare Judgment, nothing 
That fellow gets a judgment for 
client every time he takes a case.

Safe.
"And phwat did the doctor say about 

yez, Pat?" asked Mrs. O'Hanihan anx 
iously. '

"He said me vitality was exsthreme- 
ly low but me blood pressure waff 
high."

BRIGHT, I SAY1

she sat herself down in the early morn-
ilf swtfifht ibjrot Jim

Forgotten the Driver.
Mrs. Manager was about- to start 

on a picnic with her family.
"Let me see, here are the wraps, 

here's the lunch Basket here's the 
field glass, and here's the bundle of 
umbrellas. I think we've got every 
thing, and yet  Children we haven't 
forgotten anything, have we?"

"Shall I get in now, my dear" said 
her husband, pulling on bis driving 
gloves.

"Why, yes, of coarse!" beamed Mrs. 
Manager. "Get In I I knew titera HM

"Algy makes very sure of himself 
before he does any boasting." 

MA safe blower, eh?"

How About It? . 
He told a lie to shield a friend.

And shield he did, in sooth. 
He lied, but I think more of him

Than if he'd told the truth.

All for the Best.
His Wife And your boss wouldn't 

£ve you a raise? The mean old tight* 
wad.

Mr. Underpaid He means well, 
though. He probably thought if lie 
gave me the raise I'd die of the shock.
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We haven't got the Kaiser yet, but 
his goat is securely tied up down back 
of our barn._________

Germany started this war to get a 
place in the sun. Now she is humbly 
beggi&g for a qaiet little corner in the 
shade.

Saga* ration' increased, bat in our 
opinion the morale of the country is 
safe, even if the candy factories don't 
get any more.

Some of the people who wouldn't buy 
Liberty bonds at par, will soon be pay 
ing a premium for them if the war 
should end this winter.___

The Kaiser certainly took a great 
deal of .pains after all these years to 
bring about the destruction of his em- 
pi^e and his own downfall.

One suspects that those three Araer- 
f ican girls that are frying 10,000 dough 

nuts a day over in France for our boys, 
will not long remain in single blessed 
ness. ____  ____m

It appears that the President's salary
is not to be taxed, but no doubt, some
enterprising solicitor for the war funds
will see that he is touched up for an

  equivalent amount.

Some one asks what has become of 
our proper lady friend «eno always used 
to say "limb" for "leg." Well last 
heard from she was ordering the dress 
maker to cut her skirts three inches 
shorter. _________ 

THE UNITED WAR WORK FUND
The union of seven of the agencies 

that supply comforts to the soldiers at 
the front and at the cantonments is one 
of the finest developments of this war. 
It seems as if the golden age had come 
to see Protestants and Catholics and 
Hebrews and Salvation Army forget 
ting their sectarian differences and 
joining harmoniously in one common 
and glorious cause.

The campaign to raise $170,500,000  
Somerset's quota $10,600 for the var
ious war work funds is organized to put 
some home comforts and touch of friend 
ship within reach of everyone of our 
5,000,000 men now under arms. Thus 
we are spending only about 13.50 per 
man on the dear boys who are sacrific 
ing their all for us:

Isn't it worth $3.50 to this country 
that a soldier shall risk his life and en 
dure untold suffering for the protection 
of us in our comfortable homes? So let 
us dig deep and be glad and .proud to do 
this little for those who are doing so 
much. ________ '

THE WAR COMFOBTS CAMPAIGN
It is not enough to arm and clothe 

the soldiers, and provide them with all 
the munitions and energy of war. They 
are not mere machines. They are hu 
man beings, our ov^n dearest ones who 

. are suffering and dying for us.
The Christian Association, Knights 

of Columbus, Jewish Welfare board 
and other organizations, for which the 
war work canvass is now to be made, 
are absolutely essential to the-success 
of our armies as a fighting force. Mor 
ale is everything on the battle field. 
The soldier who is lonely, homesick, 
discouraged, is a poor fighter.

But you take him down to one of 
these blessed huts where brave and self 
sacrificing fellows will see that he is 
warmed and fed and cheered up and he 

' is another man. The men come in al 
most wrecks after the strain of fight 
ing and the sight of suffering and cteath. 
They are unstrung and not masters of 
themselves. ..The transformation 
wrought in the huts is something mar- 
velous. The handshake, the comrade 
ship, the cheerful bit of music, the 
word of counsel and friendship, these 
tone a man up and he is himself again. 
Now he can go out and fight

The wdrk of the.se organizations is 
not merely of great military value, but

. it keeps the men up to a high moral 
standard. Formerly wars were de 
moralizing to the character of the sol 
diers and many of them returned for 
ever corrupted by enfeebling vices. 
The Various huts stand for the clean, 
manly soldier life, and they will return 
our boys to us physically and morally 
better than they were when they left. 

As it is going 'to need $170,500,000 to 
carry on this war comfort work, it is 
manifest that everyone has got to go 
pretty deep into his pocket. It is no 
time for the little gifts we ordinarily 
make to home charities.

ADVERTISED STORES BRING BUYERS
The advertised store gives the peopl 

news in which the people are interested 
The closer an iron of fact comes to the 
personal affairs of the people the more 
persons are interested in it. There are 
few items in a newspaper that come 
closer home to our daily life than an an 
nouncement that a merchant has a lot 
of goods which he can offer at an unus 
ually low price.

When you get a lot of people to read 
ing about a store and what it is doing 
and offering, the same people will soon 
be seen visiting that store. The desire 
is so keen to avoid the high prices that 
any suggestion of economies attracts a 
crowd.

A store that advertises bargains im 
presses them as a store where there is 
life and motion and things doing. So 
'the advertised store is the well filled 
store is the store that does a big busi 
ness. ____»_   

ELECTION RETURN WORK
In the days when telephone and tele 

graph lines did not extend all over the 
back districts there was an excuse f of 
election returns coming in slowly. Many 
newspaper editors can remember when 
they had to hire teams to get the re 
turns ef back towns. Men would have 
to drive long distances. But that time 
has passed over most of the country.

In some districts it is a matter of 
pride for the counters to complete their 
work promptly and get it off to the 
nearest collection center at the earliest 
possible moment There is frequently 
a race between towns and precincts to 
see which shall get in the first return. 
Where that feeling prevails a state 
will have the next morning a practically 
complete report of its voting, with 
very few districts missing.

In other localities returns come in 
very slowly. It may be three or four 
days before half the state vote is 
counted. In many cases the returns 
are completed but the officials neglect 
to transmit them. Or slight technical 
ities may arise, leading officials to hold 
back the count.

All this is exceedingly annoying to 
the candidates and committee and 
workers, who naturally want to clean 
'up campaign affairs and return to their 
usual occupations at the earliest mo 
ment Ako it is irritating to the pub 
lic, who are keenly interested, and often 
feel their own business affairs are af 
fected. '

Election officers and counters should 
therefore take their work more serious 
ly than some of them do. and try to put 
it through in a business like manner. 
Counters should not be appointed from 
bungling people as a reward for politi 
cal activity. Bright active men with 
a head for accurate and quick figuring 
are wanted. A prompt return is a pub 
lic service and does credit to the pre 
cinct that sends it along.

HOW TO ADVANCE CHRISTMAS TRADE
The government not merely asks the 

people to limit their Christmas pur 
chases to strictly useful goods but to 
make their purchases very early this 
year. It considers the ordinary rush of 
the holiday season to be a harmful ac 
tivity in time of war. It wants to 
keep the work of conducting stores and 
operating express companies and the 
postoffice down to a normal basis during 
that period.

If people continue to do their Christ 
mas buying at the usual tijflfe, it will 
not be possible to deliver presents 
through the postoffice and express com 
panies until loffg after the holiday. 
There is not help enough to be had to 
do the usual Christmas work unless it 
is strung out over a long period.

There is just one way to start this* 
trade and get it going now. And that 
is for the stores to feature useful Christ 
mas gifts in their advertising.

An indolent editor,, who hated work, 
once told his reporters not to put in 
anything about politics. He thought 
that political excitement was largely 
stirred up by the newspapers, If they 
refrained from putting political news in 
the paper, he thought there would not 
be much political interest and they 
would have less work to do. While 
that was very poor journalism and poor 
patriotism too, the man's judgment was 
largely right as to where political in 
terest comes from.

So it will be in Christmas trade.. If 
the people are left to themselves on 
this matter they will begin buying about 
the usual time and there will be the us 
ual rush and scrimmage. If the merch 
ants will advertise their Christmas of 
fering now, as many of them are doing, 
the trade will get going in good shape 
early in November, and the work will 
be distributed so that there will be less 
of a rush at any one time.

PRACTICAL EDUCATION
To fit youpg people to make their 

way in the world careful work with the 
spelling book and with penmanship is 
needed. Many of the most successful 
men are exceedingly poor writers, and 
they may be poor spellers. But for the 
average person handwriting and spell 
ing give such an impression of illiteracy 
as to be a distinct handicap.

Penmanship instruction is often not 
practical. Some systems lay great 
stress on ability to write fast. Book 
keepers and accountants need to write 
fast but to most other people the im 
portant thing is not speed, but to write 
memoranda and brief notes so as to be 
clearly legible, and give an impression 
of business competence. To spend a 
long time teaching the man who is go 
ing to run a machine, or the girl to run 
a typewriter to write rapidly with the 
hand, is highly impractical.

Many of the worst difficulties we 
meet in community life are due to the 
fact that the young people have never 
been educated up to the principles of 
Social Science. They have not learned 
the basic principles that lead to civic 
prosperity and advance.

The first principle of Social Science 
is that we are all members of a com 
munity, the progress and success of 
which depend upon the existence among 
all its members, of a spirit of co-opera 
tion and community effort Many of 
our towns never go ahead because the 
people never learned to co-operate and 
never acquired any civic and commun- 
ty spirit
' One of the moat important and prac 
tical things the young folks have to 
earn in school is just this truth of Giv 
es. They need to know something 

about community life, what makes 
some towns go ahead and others sta 
tionary, how we must all take hold and 
work for public causes. 
' Ths great fault with old fashioned 
'ducation has been that it was too 

much book work. The young people 
lave been required to follow traditional 
ines of thought laid out in past age^p 
?hey have become mentally alert, good 
easoners, agile in argument 
But there has been a failure to devel 

op the planning, constructive, active 
facilities. The children have been too 
much spectators in the world of action 
learning what other people have done 
before them, but not doing things for 
themselves. Their mental eyes were 
opened, but their physical eyes were 
closed. They acquired no faculties of 
observation.

It has often happened that boys 
brought up in the rough and tumble of 
work, without much schooling, have 
succeeded better than well educated 
men. The uneducated man learned in 
his experience how to keep his eyes op 
en.. He closely observed all detills in 
whatever material he handled. He stud 
ied the people he came in contact with 
and bad a pretty good idea what they 
would do under any circumstances. Put 
him out in some difficult situation in 
actual life, and all this practical exper 
ience counted, and he could originate 
some way to handle it Book work 
does not solve many of these problems. 

During recent years feeling that ed-

, Austria's Surrender
Since the declaration of war with Ser 

bia that set going the tide of war, in 
volvements which brought the world 
into the vortex of strife, there has been 
no such momentous event as the sign 
ing of the conditions for the Austrian 
armistice Monday. The terms laid 
'down by the victors to the. vanquished 
are such as fit the case, and they are 
actuated by no spirit of mere vindic- 
tiveness. Peace, commanded and guar 
anteed, is the object of* these drastic 
conditions. Germany can see two things 
in these terms of armistice. It can see 
that the way has been opened through 
Austria and the new Czecho-Slovak 
state into Germau territory at a point 
very close to Berlin. It can also see a 
gauge of the terms that it may itself 
expect from the allies as the victors 
and itself the vanquished.

With Austria out of the war Germany 
is left with no allies. It has only one 
open door for peace, and that is the 
straight and narrow way of uncondi 
tional surrender.

The conditions, including such terms 
as the cessation of hostilities, together 
with the demobilization of the Austrian 
army and delivery to the Allies and the 
United States of half the war artillery 
and equipment makes certain that 
there can be no resumption of the hos 
tilities by Austria. Evacuation of all 
territories remove the last vestige of 
the ambitions of Austria for aggandize- 
ment Surrender of stipulated subma 
rines and warships gives assurance of 
naval impotency and of permanent re 
duction at naval armament This is al 
so assured by the supervision for the 
remainder of the fleet that the truce 
provides.

Opening of the Danube to the Allies 
afnd occupation of Danube forts and 
Pola bases indicates to Germany that 
the clock of destiny has struck for its 
war doom. Italy is made glade of the 
evidence for the full realization of its 
ambitions in the eventual peace condi 
tions. Concentration of airships re 
moves Austria from the realm of the 
air. The release for Ally prisoners 
takes from it the sole remaining evi 
dence of war prowess. Bal to. Ameri 
can.

Greaily Benefited By Chamberlain's 
Tablets

"I am thankful for the good I have 
received by using Chamberlain's Tab 
lets. About two years ago when I be 
gan taking them I was suffering a great 
deal from distress after eating, and 
from headache and a tired, languid 
feeling due to indigestion and a torpid | 
liver. Chamberlain's Tablets corrected 
these disorders in a short time, and 
since taking two bottles of them my 
health has been good," writes Mrs. M. 
P. Harwood, Auburn, N. Y.

I Advertisement. I

EXCELSIOR
quality 

You'll

TURNER BROTHERS CO.
Wholesale Distributors SALISBURY, MD.

We Will Buy Your Corn
AND PAY CASH

ucation must somehow give these pow 
ers not taught in old fashioned book 
work, educators have introduced man 
ual training in various kinds of band 
work. Excellent results are being ac 
complished where the work is well 
handled.

Children who never could be interest 
ed in books, who learned from the print 
ed page only with the greatest difficul 
ty, have had a new world of interest 
opened to them. The faculties with 
which they wer* gifted have been arous 
ed. They have been put in the way of 
making successful men and women.

Sleep And Rest
One of the most common causes of 

insomnia and restlessness is indigestion. 
Take one of Chamberlain's Tablets im 
mediately after supper and see if you 
do not rest better and sleep better.

f Advertisement]

REPORT OP THE CONDITION OP THE

BANK OF SOMERSET
at Princess Anne, in the State of Maryland at the 
close of business November 1st. 1918.

RESOURCES
LOADS and Discounts................... .$686,369 24
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured..... 618 13
Stocks, Bonds. Securities,etc............ 89.62700
U.S. Govenment Bonds and Certificates 143.800 00 
Banking House. Furniture and Fixtures 10,000 00 
Mortgages ana Judgments of record... 187.870 82 
Due from National. State and Private 

Banks and Bankers and Trust Com 
panies, other than reserve............ 10.91964

Checks and other cash items............ 39300
Due from approved Reserve Agents.... 27.361 32
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, 

viz: U. S. Currency and Nat 
ional Bank Notes............ 11.62600

GoldCoin...................... 66000
Silver Coin.................... 2.070 00
Nickels and Cents............. 1.10617 15.36217

This is our new fireproof elevato^ 
built at gr«at expense expressly for your 
needs. Equipped with modern machin 
ery, scales and dumps, ready to take care 
of your corn quickly, whether carloads  
wagon or truck. Our crib alone holds 

bushels of cob corn.

SEABOARD CORN MIUS

Why not sell your corn in Balti 
more? We are ALWAYS in the market 
and ready to pay the highest market 
price for white or yellow corn, on cob or 
shelled. And we paj CASH, you don't 
have to wait for your money. ^

When ready to s Jl get in touch, 
 */ith us. If you con: e to town look over 
our new elevator and the largest corn 
mill in the East. Make qur office your 
headquarters.

BALTIMORE PEARL HOMINY CO.
SEABOARD CORN MILLS

Howard Street Pier BALTIMORE

FREE To the first 100 farmers who 
bring or ship us their corn 
for our new elevator, we 

will present them free, a 103 pound sack
or either our

SPRING
-Ho GARDEN

DAIRY
OR HOG

FEED

There is more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and for years it was sup 
posed to be incurable. Doctors prescrib 
ed local remedies, and by constantly 
failing to cure with local treatment, 
pronounc ed it incurable. Catarrh is a 
local disease, greatly influenced by con 
stitutional conditions'and therefore re 
quires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine, manufactured by F. 
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a con 
stitutional remedy, is taken internally 
and acts thru the Blood on the mucous 
Surfaces of .the System. One Hundred 
Dollars reward is offered for any case 
that Hall's Catarrh Medicine fails to 
cure. Send for circulars and testimon 
ials. F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0. 

Sold by ail druggists, 76c. , 
Hall's Family Pills for constipation. 

I Advertisement!

ORPHANS' COURT

SALE

Total.. ............................. $1.071.121 32
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in.....'.............. $50,000 00
Surplus Fund........................... 100.000 00
Undivided Profits. less expenses. Inter 

est and Taxes paid.................... 20.190 13
Due to State and Private Banks and 

Bankers and Trust Companies other 
than reserve.......................... 41.38689

Interest reserved....:.................. 4,000 00
Deposits (demand) «.
Subject to check..........!% 371,25633
Cashier's Checks outstand 

ing". ....................... 3,913 57 375.169 90
Deposits (time)
Savings and Special..................... 480,375 40

PUBLIC SALE
VALUABLE-

Real Estate
UNDER MORTGAGE.

By virtue of competent authority, the under 
signed as administrator of Albert J. Mills, late of 
Somerset County, deceased, will sell at Public 
Sale, at the late residence of the said deceased, in 
Dublin District, near Rehoboth, Somerset County, 
Maryland, on

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 20,1918
Commencing at 9.30 a. m.. all his personal estate, 
viz: One Pair Mules, Lot of Farming: Implements, 
consisting1 of Plows. Harrows, Cultivators, Mow- , 
era, Corn Planter. Wheat Drill. Cider Mill and lot { 
of Harness. Also at the same time and place | 
there will be sold. One Pair of Horses, 9 years old. 
Three Milcb Cows, One Sow andT»igs, 400 Bushels 
of Com, 13 Stacks of Fodder, Lot of Cut-off Fod 
der. Mowing Machine. Disc Harrow,  ' Buggy. 
Dearborn Wagon and a lot of Household and 
Kitchen Furniture.

TERMS OF SALE:
On all sums under $10,00 Cash; over that amount, 

six months credit with bond and approved secur 
ity, bearing interest from the day of sale. No 
property delivered until the terms of sale are com 
plied with.

JOHN ALBERT MILLS. 
Administrator of Albert J. Mills, deceased.

Total.................. ............$1.071.121 32
State of Maryland, County of Somerset, SS.

I, William B. Spiva. Cashier of the above-named 
Institution do solemnly swear that the above state 
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and be 
lief. WILLIAM B. SPIVA. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day 
of November. 1918.

SAMUEL H. SUDLER, Notary Public. 
Correct Attest:

H. FILLMORE LANKFORD, I 
WILMER O. LANKFORD > Director* 

11-12 S. FRANK DASHIELL, <______

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

PEOPLES BANK
OF SOMERSET COUNTY

at Princess Anne, in the State of Maryland at the 
close of business November 1st, 1918. *

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts................... .$282.309 19
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured..... 944 50
Stocks, Bonds, Securities, etc.......... 8.533 75
Banking: House. Furniture and Fixtures 12,000 00 
Other real estate owned................ 4.731 67
Mortgages and Judgments of record.
Due from National, State and Private 

Banks and Bankers and Trust Com 
panies, other than reserve............

CREDITORS. This is to give notice 
that the subscriber has obtained from the 

Orphans' Court for Somerset, county letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

WILLIAM J. HORSTMAN,
ate of Somerset county, deceased. All persona 
laving claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber on or before the

Thirteenth Day of May. 1919.
>r they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
lenefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 4th day of No 
vember. 1918.

HENRY BROWN.
Admn'r of William J. Horstman, deceased. 

Prue Copy. Test:
LAFAYETTE RUARK, 

11-12 Register of WiUi.

51.164 29

8,595 45
539 09

39.399 72Due from approved Reserve Agents.. 
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, .^ 

viz: U. S. Currency and Na 
tional Bank Notes.......... .$15.324 00

GoldCoin...................... 1.09260
Silver Coin.................... 3,050 00
Nickels and Cents............. 67116 20,13766
Liberty Loan Bonds and U. S War Sav 

ings Stamps .......................... 15.944 41

By virtue of the power and autfiority contained 
in a mortgage from Bertha L. Cannons to George 
A. Cox, dated the 15th day of June. 1917. recorded 
among the land records of Somerset County, in 
Liber W. J. S.. No. 72. folio 476. etc.. assigned to 
the Bank of Somerset as collateral, the under 
signed attorney named in said mortgage, will sel 
at Public Auction at the Court House door, in 
Princess Anne, Somerset County, Maryland, on

Tuesday, Nov. 26,1918,
at or about the hour of 2 o'clock, p. m., the fol 
lowing described parcels of land in Fairmount 
Election District, Somerset County. Maryland, 
which were conveyed to the said Bertha L. Can 
nons by the said George A. Cox and wife by deed 
dated the 15th day of June. 1917, recorded among 
said records in Liber W. J. S . No. 73. folio 283, 
etc., namely:

First All that lot of land on the north side of 
the county road leading from Upper Fairmount 
to Lower Fairmount. containing

Five and One-Quarter Acres,
more or less, which was conveyed to the said 
George A. Cox by H. Fillmore Lank ford, trustee, 
improved by a

DWELLING HOUSE AND 
OUTBUILDINGS,

and being the same property upon which Isaac 
Thomas Leach formerly resided. 

Second /fll that lot of land containing

Three And One-Quarter 
  Acres,

more or less, being the lot which is laid down and 
described as Lot No. 17, on a plat filed with the 
trustee's report of sales in No. 1802. on the Chan 
cery Docket of the Circuit Court for Somerset 
County and therein described by courses and dis 
tances, and which was also conveyed to the said 
Geo. A. Cox by H. Fillmore Lankford. trustee, and 
being a part of a tract of land which belonged to 
the late Samuel T. Muir.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.  This is to give notice 
that the subscriber has obtained from the 

Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

NORMAN L. JONES.
late of Somerset county, deceased. An persona 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibifcthe same, with vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber 0 or before the

Eleventh Day of March. 1919. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are repuested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 3rd day of September. 
1918.

WILLIAM C. JONES.
Administrator of Norman L. Jones, deceased. 

True Copy. Test: ' __
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

9-10 ' Register of Wills.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.  This is to give notice 
that the subscriber has obtained from the 

Orphans' Caurt for Somerset county letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

SAMUEL H. DEVILBISS,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persona 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same,with vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber on or before the

Eleventh1 Day of March. 1919.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. AH persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 3rd day of September, 
1918.

NANNIE F. DEVILBISS. 
Executrix of Samuel H. Devilbisa, deceased. 

True Copy. Test: __
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

9-10   Register of Wills.

TERMS OF SALE Cash as prescribed by the 
mortgage. Title papers at the expense of the 
purchaser or purchasers.

H. FILLMORE LANKFORD. 
10-5 Attorney named in said Mortgage.

Total....................^..........$444,299 73
LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock paid in................... $25.000 00
Surplus Fund........................... 25,000 00
Undivided Profits, less expenses. Inter 

est and Taxes paid.................... 4,932 88
Due to National,State and Private Banks 

and Bankers and Trust Companies 
other than reserve.................... 8,634 12

Deposits (demand)
Subject to check ............ .$227.278 14
Cashier's checks outstanding 60 00
Deposits (time)
Savings and Special........... 153,394 59 380,732 73

Total................................$444,299.73
State of Maryland, County of Somerset, SS.

I, pmar J. Croswell, Cashier of the above-named 
Institution do solemnly swear that the above state 
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and be 
lief. OMAR J. CROSWELL, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day 
of November. 1918.

JOSEPH A. CROSWELL, Notary Public. 
Correct Attest:

HAMPTON P. DASHIELL. ) 
L. CRESTON BEAUCHAMP. }• Directors. 

11-12 HENRY J. WAFERS i

G«tth« Genuine
andAvoi
Waste

NOTICE TO CREDITORS This is to give notice 
that the subscriber has obtained from the 

Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration,on the estate of

ALFRED J. POLLITF.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of to the subscriber on or before the 

Sixth Day of May. 1919. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 31st day of October, 
1918.

JOSIAH W. POLLITT, 
Administrator of Alfred J. Pollitt, deceased.

LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
11-5 ____________ Register of Wills.

VTOTICE TO CREDITORS. This is to give no- 
*^l tire that the subscriber has obtained frnm f-ha

I

1

i

NOTICE
Effective November 1st, 1918. the 

Electric Rates of the Princess Anne 
Electric Plant wijl be 15 cents per K. 
W. H.; minimum charge $1.20 per 
month.

By order Public Serviqe Commission.
E. C. CANNON.

JOB PRINTING-We' do it. 
Give us your next order.

tice that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court of Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

GEORGE WILLIAM JONES, 
late of Somerset county, deceased. AH persona 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same,with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Twenty-fifth Day of March, 1919. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payments --

Given under my hand this 19th day of Septem- > 
her, 1918. . *:

CLAUDE R. BOUNDS. -
Administrator of George William Jones deceased 

True Copy. Test:
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

9-24 ___________Register of Willa.

WE BUY
OLD FALSE TEETH

We pay from $2.00 to $35.00 per set 
(broken or not). We also pay actual 
value for Diamonds, old Gold. Silver and 
Bridge-work. Send at once by parcel 
post and receive cash by return mail.

MAZER'S TOOTH SPECIALTY 
Dept. X, 2OO7 S. 5th Sfc, Philadelphia, Pa.

--f
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BUSINESS POINTERS
(10) cent* a line for the first insertion and (5) 

0- cento thereafter

FOB SALE Seed Wheat W. P. TODD.
FOR SALB-Virginia Grey Winter Seed 

Oata. W: P. TODD.
WANTED Will pay spot cash for any 

used car. H. D. YATES.
FOB "SALE One alfalfa and clover 

seeder. Sample machine. Bargain. 
TODD.
SALE One Bay Mare, will work 
ere, one Buggy and Hone Cart 

J: W. BABKLEY, Route 1.
.Avoid chilly rooms in the morning by 

using Cole's Hot Blast Heaters. They 
. prevent colds and sickness.

FOB SALE. One good horse; will 
weigh 1200 pounds; cheap. FRANK 
COLLJNS, Princess Anne. Md.

FOB SALE Five grade-Shropshire 
Ewes, bred to regisnered Southdown 
ram. L. T. WrooowsoN, Westover.

FOB ' SALE Seed rye, buckwheat, 
crimson clover, red clover, alsyke. tim 
othy seed, red top, etc. W. P. TODD.

NOTICE All who use Rubber Stamps, 
Stencils and Office Supplies you can 
secure best and cheapest on earth at 
MABYLANDEB AND HERALD OFFICE.

FARM FOB RENT Near Salibury. 
Good location; excellent land for all 
purposes. For particulars apply to S. 
P. WOODCOCK, Salisbury, Maryland. 
, FOB SALE Fancy stable manure; 
write or telephone E. R. FOOKS, West; 
over, Md.; prompt delivery; quality the 
best. Buy now before price advances.

FOB SALE Sorghum Syrop, $1.10 per 
gallon, or $1.15 in new 10-lb. syrup 
pails. Prices subject to change with 
out notice. L. T. WIDDOWSON, West- 
over, Md.

v ^FOR SALE Farm of 80J acres with 
good buildings, one and one-half miles 
from Stone road, near Loretto. Pos- 
session given at once. MRS. A. U. 
PoLLrrr, Princess Anne, Route 3.,

FOR SALE Bay Mare, 5 years old in 
April, work anywhere and good driver; 
in good shape. Want to sell quick as 
I am going to leave. JOHN O. MclN- 
TYBE, Princess Anne, Md., Star Route. 

PAINT WHILE PAINTING Is GOOD Now

Mrs. Isabel Walter, of Mardella, is a 
guest at the home of Mr, W. 0. Lank- 
ford, Sr.

Any married man will tell you that a 
woman doesn't have to get on the scales 
to have her own weight

Miss Dorothy A. Todd left last week 
for Baltimore, where she will take a 
business course at Sadtler's Business 
College.

Mr. J. W. Brazelton, of Manchester, 
Iowa, a former resident of this county, 
is spending some weeks in Princess 
Anne, at the home of Mr. Mills.

Mr. W. O. Lankford, Jr., of the Med 
ical Supply depot, Fort Riley, Kansas, 
accompanied by his wife, arrived in 
Princess Anne   Monday night of last 
week to spend a nine days' furlough 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
'Lankford. v . ,

Mr. Earle B. Polk, Jr., son of Mr* 
and Mrs.. Earle B. Polk, was commis 
sioned 2nd Lieut October 26th, and or 
dered for duty to Camp Meade. He 
was graduated from St. John's College 
in Jane.

Inspectors of the Christmas Boxes 
for our Soldier Boys in France, will be 
at the Patriotic Headquarters, Thurs 
day, Friday and Saturday afternoons oi 
this week, and Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday afternoons of next week. 
No parcel can be accepted after Wed 
nesday afternoon November 20th.

At the beginning of the oyster sea 
son everything pointed to a most pros 
perous condition, but it now looks as 
though this interest will be seriously 
handicapped this year on account of the 
shortage of labor. This shortage is 
evidenced by the number of licenses is 
sued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court.

is the time to paint and preserve your 
house. To use cheap paint is a waste of 
time and money. We have a complete 
stock of Devoe's Pure Lead and Zinc 
Paint which has a greater covering ca 
pacity than any paint made; also noted 
for its durability. We have also a full 
stock of Atlas Pure Ready-Mixed Paint 
Every gallon of both grades is guaran 
teed. HAYMAN'S HABDWARE DEPT.

Mr. George W. Maslin spent a few 
days last week in New York City.

Miss Eleanor Stanford left last Sun 
day to spend some time in Baltimore.

Miss Amanda Lankford is spending a 
week at the home of her uncle, Mr. B. 
Louis Lankford, in Philadelphia.

Mrs. S. J. Bowman, of Roanoke, Va,, 
is visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Librand, near Greenhill.

Mr. Sidney Beauchamp left last Wed- 
iesday for Mercersburg, Pa., to re- 

juzme his studies at Mercersburg Col- 

Mrs. W. H, Dashiell and daughter. 
Miss Nell Dashiell, left last Sunday af 
ternoon to visit relatives in Annapolis 
and Baltimore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Levin E. Layfield, of

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. ^rasfield. of 
Lynchburg, Va., formerly of Princess 
Anne, have written to friends here stat 
ing that their son, Frederick Brasfield, 
with the American Army in France, 
had been decorated with the Croix de 
Guerre. Young Brasfield stated that 
his unit had 4>een twice awarded the 
medal.

The Deal's Island and Wenona public 
schools both white and colored are 
stilled closed on account of the "flu" 
epidemic. There being 28 cases on the 
Island at present The school at Kings 
ton is also closed. Dr. H. A. Barnes, 
Health Officer, notified Superintendent 
Dashiell to close all schools when con 
ditions warranted it.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wesley Butler en 
tertained at their home near Westover

flicks' Forecasts For November
A reactionary storm period is central 

on the 12th, 13th and 14th. The moon 
is at first quarter on the llth and cross 
es the celestial equator on the 13th. 
As early as the llth and 12th, low areas 
will form in western sections of the 
country and develop into storms of rain, 
wind and probably thunder storms on 
the 13th.

A regular storm period is central on 
the 18th, extending from the 16th to j 
the 21st On the 16th, Uranus and sun 
will be at quadrature with moon in per 
igee or closest to the earth on the same 
day. The moon is full on the 18th, and 
coming north, reaches its greatest de 
clination on Tuesday, the 19th. On the 
20th, Saturn will be at quadrature with 
the Sun, while on tha 21st, Jupiter and 
moon will be in conjunction. This per 
iod will begin promptly on the 16th 
with rising temperature, failing barom 
eter and threatening clouds in western 
sections of the country.

A reactionary storm period is central 
on the 24th, 25th and 26th: On the 
23rd, Neptune and moon are in conjunc 
tion, with Venus and sun at superior 
conjunction on the same day. Saturn 
and moon are in conjunction on the 25th, 
moon being at last quarter on the same 
day. On and near tha 26th, look for 
manifestations of electrical activity, 
which naturally will produce a certain 
amount of heat for this season of the 
year.

A regular storm period is central on 
the 30th of November, extending from
the 28th to the 3rd of December. On 
the 29th the moon reaches «ts greatest 
distance from the earth, or its apogee, 
traveling across the equator, reaches 
its extreme southern declination, and is 
new on the 3rd. The influencing fac 
tors during this period will be Vulcan,

Wilmington, Del., spent the week-end 
at the home of Mr. Layfield's brother, 
Mr. F. D. Layfield.

Collector of Internal Revenue Joshua 
W.' Miles and Mrs. Miles have closed 
their summer home and will spend the 
winter in Baltimore.

After a 48-hour furlough to visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel W. White, 
D. Jay White, of the U. S. Navy, has 
returned to New York.

The Princess Anne Public Library 
will be opened next Saturday, and every 
Saturday thereafter until further 
notice, from 3 to 5 o'clock in the after 
noon.

Mrs. William C. Hart, who has been 
spending some months with her sister, 
Miss Emily R. Waters, afBeachwood." 
has retctrned to her home in Baltimore 
for the winter.

Mrs. John D. Page, who is spending j 
some weeks at the Washington Hotel, j 
has received notice of the safe arrival 
"overseas." of her husband John D. 
Page, of the U. S. A

The regular monthly meetings of the 
Princess Anne Red Cross will be resum 
ed tomorrow (Wednesday) afternoon, 
at 3.30 o'clock, at Patriotic Headquar 
ters. Full attendance is required.

Dr. Catherine F. Lankford left last 
week for Chicamauga Park, Georgia, 
to visit her husband, Captain Henry 
Marshal Lankford, of Company 27, Bat 
talion 7, stationed at Camp Greenfield.

Last Friday Mrs. Belle 1. A. Corbin, 
of Westover, brought to this office, a 
quince that weighed two pounds. The 
tree upon which the quince grew .bad 
seven more quinces which were excep- 

~7tionally large in size.
_A   i

^A rummage sale for the benefit of 
St Andrew's Church win be held the 
last Saturday in November. By noti 
fying any member of the Woman's 
Parish Aid the articles will be called 

' for. Give a generous donation.
We' extend thanks to the Officers and 

Faculty of Goldy. College for an invitation 
to the Graduating Exercises of the 32d 
Class, which will be held in the Play- 
bouse. Wilmington, Del., on Tuesday 
evening, November 19th, at7.30 o'clock. I

Sunday last the following parties: Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Marriner and sons, 
Walter and Edward and, Mrs. Clarence 
Dryden, all of Pocomoke City; Mrs. 
Charles Ennis and daughter, Mildred, 
of Reboboth. and their daughter. Miss 
Ressa Butler, of Cambridge, (Md.) Hos 
pital.

The season for partridges, pheasants, 
rabbits, squirrels, wild Turkey and 
woodcock opened yesterday (Monday) 
the first opening date coming the day 
previous, which was on Sunday. Every 
hunter must have a license in any part 
of the State unless be is hunting on his
own property. This law will be strictly 
enforced. Chief Deputy Game Warden 
Denmead has recently made a tour of 
Southern Maryland and State Game 
Warden LeCompte had inspected the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland. Both re 
port game as plentiful in all sections, 
also that the laws are also being fairly 
well obeyed.

Farmers National Congress
Governors from many states a'nd 

thousands of farmers and business men 
from every state in the Union will at 
tend the Farmers' National Congress, 
which meets in Jacksonville, Fla., De 
cember 3rd to the 6th inclusive.

The Chamber of Commerce of Jack 
sonville has prepared various free side 
trips and other entertainments for those 
who attend. Leaders in agriculture re 
gard the coming meeting the most im 
portant one affecting food production 
that has ever been held in this country.

The Florida State Fair will be open 
in Jacksonville during the Congress, as 
the Fair dates are Nov. 27th to Dec. 
6tb, and this exhibition will be a mar- 
velous display of Florida's resources 
Jacksonville is arranging for a mam 
moth cr<>wd of visitors, and there are 
various committees looking after var 
ious details. '

Agriculture for the next few years
will take first place in all industries, 
and it is regarded as important that 
every section of the United Spates' be 
well represented. The distinctive fea 
tures will be attractive, and special en 
tertainments are being provided for all 
the women who attend. Special rates 
are offered on all railroads.

Mercury and Jupiter. The areas which 
make up this period will begin to form 
in western sections by the 28tb with 
falling barometer, rising temperature, 
cloudiness and rain turning to sleet and 
snow as they progress eastward. The 
probability' is, that these storms will 
not be more than developing in western 
sections of the country the last of this 
month, but will be well under way in 
their march across the continent as we 
enter December, growing in energy as 
they move eastward. We predict, there 
fore, that the hardest storms during 
this period will fall along the eastern 
coasts about the 2nd or 3rd of Decem 
ber.

AMERICAN RED CROSS WORK
30.OOO Nurse* Enrolled And 9,OOO 

More Needed By Pint Of Year
In a report just issued the American 

Red Crosr War Council states that 30, 
000 nurses have been enrolled 
by the Department of Nurs 
ing of the Red Cross to Oc 
tober 1. More than 17,000 of 

these are serving soldiers and sailors, 
half of this number already being on 
duty overseas. About 16,000 of those 
in service with our forces here and 
abroad are with the army. Seven hun 
dred nurses, women, have been assign 
ed to the Federal Public Health Bureau 
or to the Red Cross service in the Un 
ited States and the remaining 12,000 in 
clude those not available or eligible for 
active service, but who may be utilized 
for home defense work.

About 9,000 additional nurses will be 
needed by t^e army alone before the 
first of the year, according to the re 
port. Should the war continue on its 
present scale, it. is estimated that the 
total number of nurses required in the 
military hospitals here and abroad by 
next July will be 50,000. These esti 
mates, the report states, are based on 
an army of 3,000,000 and a navy of 350, - 
000, or approximately one nurse to each 
74 of the military and naval population. 

To meet the nursing requirements of 
the coming year a campaign will soon 
be inaugurated in which each* 4tate will 
receive an allotment, a duplication of 
the. plan by which thousands of nurses

LANKFORD'S D E P A R T M EN T S T O R E

f ECONOMY

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Do not imagine that because other 

cough medicines failed to give you re 
lief that it will be the same with Cham 
berlain's Cough Remedy. Bear in mind 
that from a small beginning this rem 
edy has gained a world-wide reputation 
and immense wale. A medicine must 
have exceptional merit to win esteem 
wherever it becomes known.

fAdvertisement.]

NOTICE .
To The Tax Payers Of Somerset 

County
I will be at WESTOVER. at Long Brother! 

 tore, on Thursday morning, Nov. 21§ty and at 
CRISFIELD at W. Jerome Sterling & Co.'s store 
on Friday morning. NOT. 22nd. 1918. for the pur- 
4>o§e of receiving and collecting State and County 
Taxes. R. MARK WHITE. Treasurer.

Horticultural Society To Meet
The Peninsula Horticultural Society 

has arranged a very interesting and in 
structive program for the meeting to 
be held in Bridgeville, Delaware, on 
January 14 tb, 15th and 16th. F. M. 
Soper, the apple king, will report on 
apples and Orlando Harrison, the peach 
and nursery king, will report on peaches. 
There will be experts on all phases of 
the spraying proposition and Prof. Mc- 
Cue of Delaware College, will conduct 
a reund table on spraying in which ex 
perts, both scientific and practical will 
take part and give their experiences. 
Dr. Quaintance, U. S. Entomologist, 
who for years have been investigating 
fruit insects; Dr. .Headlee State Ento 
mologist of New Jersey and Prof. Ern 
est N. Gory, State Entomologists of 
Maryland will all be present and will be 
able to tell all that is known about 
these pests and how to get rid of them. 
A dozen other speakers will take part 
n the program and the State corn show 
program will follow immediately. The 
ipple show will be the biggest and best 
ver held on the Peninsula.

Perry hawkin
Nov. 9 Mr. Virgil Marriner, who 

sold his farm to Mr. Carpenter, of Pen- 
sylvania, moved with his family to 
?ruitland this week.

Mr. William Long, of King's Creek, 
has rented Mr. E. L. Andersen's farm 
and moved on it. Mr. Andersen and 
amily have moved to Chester, Pa.
Mrs. Hargis Hickman, a trained 

nurse, who for several weeks past has 
>een at this place, left today (Saturday) 
"or her home in Wilmington, Del.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Dykes and chil 
dren, Mrs. H. W. Hickman and daugh 
ter. Mary, motored to Pocomoke City 
Tuesday, where they were evening 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Henderson.

The Ladies' Aid of Perryhawkih 
Christian Church met at the home of the 
vice-president, Mrs. Durant West, Tues 
day evening. The meeting was well 
attended. Among other business of 
interest transacted, the Society decided 
to hold, for the benefit of the Church, 
a pie and candy social. in the school 
house at Perryhawkin, Thursday even 
ing. Nov. 14th.

were enrolled during the past summer. 
The department df nursing of the Red 
Cross is the reserve for the Army and 
Navy Nurse Corps.

The Red Cross has spent about $850,- 
000 in equipping nurses assigned to duty 
abroad. Approximately $1,500,000 of 
an appropriation of $1,719,357 has been 
expended in equipping base hospital 
units. The organization has equipped 
50 of these units and assisted the Army 
Nurse Corps in organizing two others 
for the army since our entrance into 
the war.

For the navy it has organized or is 
completing the organization of eight 
base hospital and seventeen naval sta 
tion hospital units. Each base hospital 
unit has 500 beds and 60 nurses. Orig 
inally planned to cost about $35,000 
they now cost about $50,000. In addi 
tion to its war service the Red Cross 
department of nursing is continuing its 
regular health work in this country. It 
is supplying nurses at points where con 
tagious diseases appear to be making 
headway, its most recent activity along 
this line being its effort to combat the 
spread of Spanish influenza.

Boschee's German Syrup
will quiet your cough, soothe the in 
flammation of a sore throat and lungs, 
stop irritation in the bronchial tubes, 
insuring a good night's rest free from 
coughing and with easy expectoration 
in the morning. Made and sold in Amer 
ica for fifty-two years. A wonderful 
prescription, assisting nature in build 
ing up your general health and throwing 
off the disease. Especially useful in 
long trouble, asthma, croup, bronchitis, 
etc. For sale by Jones & Colborn. 1

[Advertisement)

NEW, UP-TO-DATE

Fall and Winter 
Coats and Suits,

*

Dress Goods. 
Shoes, etc.,

\ •
In Stock for Early Buyers

PHILIP M. SMITH
UNDERTAKER and 
EMBALMER

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND 

Auto Hearse Seiitice

W. O.

Lankford & Son
PRINCESS ANNE, 

MARYLAND

BUY LIBERTY BONDS

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON 
DENTIST

NITROUS OXIDE GAS WITH 
OXYGEN ADMINISTERED

Office: Prince William Srteet," 
  opposite Court Houae

Princess Anne, Maryland

PUBLIC SALE

Potatoes Hungry For Potash
Careful observations in the largest 

potato growing sections have disclosed 
the fact that .the 1918 crop suffered 
severely from the lack of potash in fer 
tilizer. Specialists in the Department 
of Agriculture say that the so-called 
Phoma Stem Blight, a disease which 
was prevalent in many of the Eastern 
States this summer, is purely a disease 
of malnutrition. They affirm that the 
trouble will disappear with the use of 
potash in the potato fertilizer, and rec 
ommend a fertilizer containing 2 or 3 
per cent, for next year.

Fortunately the development of Amer 
ican potash resources has been so rapid 
that fertilizer manufacturers are able
:o offer their customers grades carry-
ng as high as 5 per cent, potash, for
L919. Naturally, because it has cost a
great deal to develop these new sources
)f potash, this fertilizer is not cheap,
jut potatoes are not either, and at the
present relative cost of each the use of
jotash will turn a good profit besides
adding to our much needed food supply.

Having rented my farm, known as the."Bono- 
mo" place, half a mile south of Westover on the 
State road,-1 will offer at public sale on

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14th, 1918,
commencing at 1 o'clock sharp, the following 
personal property, to wit: One driving and gen 
eral purpose HORSE, weighing:about 1200 pounds; 
one first class COW, one big- type Poland China 
Sow, soon to forrowione Boar Pig, weighing abou 
100 pounds: 80 choice full blood White Rock Chick 
ens, one Farm Wagon. 1 set Double Harness, 1 se 
Sinprle Harness. 1 Plow. 1 Harrow. 2 rolls of heavy 
Poultry Wire. Shovels. Picks, small tools too num 
erous to mention, good Organ and other House 
hold Goods.

TERMS OP SALE: On all sums of $10.00 and un 
der Cash; over that amount a credit of 4 months 
will be given on bankable note with approved se 
curity, bearing interest from day of sale.

J. B. SEELEY. Owner. 
Col. J. B. BRICKERT, Auctioneer. 
H. D. YATES, Clerk.

Buy Your School and 
Office Supplies at

The Big Stationery Store 
MEYER & THALHEIMER
1O-12 N. Howard' Street, Baltimore, Md.

DEPARTMENTS:
PRINTING and ENINGRAVG,
OFFICE FURNITURE,
FILING DEVICES Wood and Steel
SCHOOL FURNITURE and SUPPLIES
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL STATIONERY,
BLANK BOOKS

JESSE C. MADDOX
TONSORIAL ARTIST

While visiting Barber Shops give us 
a call. Can furnish anything you 
may wish in the Tonsorial Line 
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

lAdjoining Newton's Store! 
*yAeents for The Eastern Shore Laundry

Dr. R. O. HIGGINS
DENTIST 

FORMERLY OF WASHINGTON, D.C.
Successor to

Dr. E. W. SMITH
-OFFICES 228 MAIN STREET 

SALISBURY MARYLAND
Office-Phone. 744 « Residence Phone. 411

ATTRACTIONS
FOR THIS WEEK AT

THE AUDITORIUM
Motion Pictures

TUESDAY NIGHT
Sessue Hawkawa in "Honor of His
House" and Hearst Pathe News.

Admission, 15 cents, war tax, 2 cents
THURSDAY NIGHT

Pauline Frederick in "Resurrection"
Admission 15 cents, war tax, 2 cents

SATURDAY NIGHT , 
6th Episode of "The House of flate." 
Sunshine Comedy "Divers Last Kiss"

and Hearst Pathe News. 
Admission, 10 cents, war tax, 1 cent 
Children under 12 year, lOc.war tax, Ic 
Gallery, 10 cents, war tax, 1 cent 
Doors open 7.15; Pictures Start Prompt 

ly at 7.30; Second Picture at 9.15

ATTENTION
Growers and Shippers

Don't experiment when you can get real service 
and satisfaction by placing your shipments of 
Egge. Poultry, Potatoes and all kinds of. produce 
through me. I have the demand and am in touch 
with the leading markets daily, and can place your 
shipments whether large or small to good advan 
tage. Will handle on commission, sell for you or 
buy outright. Get in touch with me when you 
have anything to market. Your satisfaction 
means my success.

FRED. A. CULVER
Buyer and Shipper of 
Fruits and Produce

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
U. S. Food Administration 
License Number G-64564

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

It is no longer necessary to go into 
the details describing the practical mer 
its of the Ford car everybody knows 
all about "The Universal Car." How 
it goes and comes day after day and 
year after year at an operating expense 
so small that it's wonderful. This ad 
vertisement is to urge prospective buy 
ers to place orders withont delay as the 
war has produced conditions which may 
interfere with normal production. Buy 
a Ford car when you can get one. We 
will take good care of your order

W. P. FITZGERALD
AUTHORIZED AGENT

Supplies of all kinds. My Parts for Repairing 
Ford Care are Made by Ford People.

PRINCESS ANNE. MARYLAND,

Hog Cholera Time
Is Here »

Are you Protecting Your 
Hogs? If not Why not? 
We announce our agency for

Avalon Farms
HOG-TONE

The Great Liquid Worm Killer 
and Conditioner.

We have thoroughly investigated 
this remedy and know what it is 
doing for hog raisers all over the 
country.
It is a guaranteed flesh producer 
and is a preventative against Hog 
Cholera and other diseases.
We are selling this remedy under 
a FREE-TRIAL, money-back 
guarantee and invite you to come 
in and let us explain our FREE 
TRIAL proposition.

Hog-Tone Puts Kinks 
in Their Tails

PRICE, $1.OO PER BOTTLE

JONES & COLBORN
Purity Service Price

ttSSS&S&S

A toll** preparation ••>: 
Help* to eradicate tisct_ _ _ 
fafKtt luring Coiaf mod 

BwmtytaGm; nr Faded Hair, 
Mo.aadSl.aOAf



IMPS ABE GOOD 
BAT DESTROYERS

1

Host Reliable for General Use Is
inexpensive Snap or Guil- 

'*' wtine Device.

METAL BASES
aiiey May Be Placed in Great Variety 

af Favorable Places Around Farm 
 Small Breed* of Ooga Am 

. Moat Valuable.

the United States Department of 
Agriculture.)

No opportunity to kill rats should be 
neglected on the farm. Traps, dogs,

' and poisons may be useful. The 
need is traps and a knowledge of 
to use them. The most reliable 

toape for general use are the inexpen 
sive snap, or guillotine, traps. Many 
jfldent kinds are on the market, but 
|ke cheaper ones are rarely to be rec 
ommended for durability. Those that 
have sheet-metal bases are not desir- 
khle, as rats fear and avoid them. Snap 
apps should be set so that they will 
spring at a slight touch. They may 
ie placed in rat runs, at >at burrows, 
fenind boards leaned against the wall, 
tad in a great variety of other favor- 
aide places. Dry oatmeal (rolled oats) 
la recommended as a bait for both rats 
and mice. Place a few grains on the 
jrfeger pan or under the trigger wire, 
arttn a few grains near the trap. 

Useful Wire,Cage Trap.
wire-cage trap, if substantially 
is useful on the farm. Coarse 

}att is required, and may be hung from 
ibe top of the .trap by a light wire. Set 
jbe trap on a floor or on a board, lay 
^ abort board on top, and cover the 
JdMfle with an old cloth or gunny sack, 
Wring only the trap entrance uncov 
ered. The trap may be baited and left 
tpen for a night or two until rats learn 
40 feed inside, after which a good 
catch may be expected. An1 excellent 
flan for using the cage trap is to bore 
a bole two or three inches in diameter 
at proper height in the door of gran- 
~aiy or feed room. The hole may. be 
 covered With a metal slide when the 
trap is not in use. Set the trap in 
side the granary with its entrance 
fitted to the hole and cover and bait 
In the usual manner; any rat entering 
tfee granary is caught. The same plan 
Is applicable to rat holes in other situ 
ations, and it has been used effectively 
between connecting rooms of cold stor-

warehouses.
The small breeds of dogs, especial 

ly terriers, are valuable as rat killers 
on the farm. They are easily trained

VERT IMPORTANT TO 
FILL SILO PROPERLY

MUCH LIKE OTHER WRITERS

Cut Corn When Kernels Have 
Passed Milk'Stage.

Keeping of Silage Depends Upon Thou. 
oughness With Which It la Packed 

 Fine Fodder Is Most 
Satisfactory. ,

(Prepared by the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture.)

Cut corn for silage when the ker 
nels have passed the milk stage and 
are beginning to dent. At this pe 
riod the greatest amount of food ma 
terial can be obtained and the beat 
quality of silage made.

The cutter should be adjusted to cat 
the corn in short lengths, with three- 
fourths of an inch as the maximum 
length. In general, the finer the fod 
der is cut the more easily and more 
compactly it can be packed and, in 
consequence, the better the quality of 
the silage.

Top much stress cannot be laid upon 
tbe necessity of thoroughly packing

Guillotine Trap With Wooden 
and Trigger Pfate.

Bate

and are always available when needed. 
Wherever rats are routed from nests 
oar harbors these dogs are eager for 
4he fray. When shocked or stacked 
grain is moved or thrashed they kill 
many rats. Sometimes a barrier, or 
fence, of light boards is placed about 
a stack, and dogs inside get all the 
rodents dislodged. In this way 500 or 
000 rats have been destroyed from a 
single stack.

Cats Destroy* Mice.
Cats are useful about farm buildings 

mainly because they kill mice. Some 
times they hunt and, destroy rats but 
a cat that will kill an adult rat is rare. 
^3ie chief objection to cats on a farm 
1» their persistent destruction of song 
ttrds. A good cat is valuable when 
her killing propensities can be con 
fined to rodent pests, but the majority 
of felines are worthless or actually in 
jurious on the farm.

Great caution should always be ob- 
red in the use of poisons, but there 
situations ou the farm in .which 

poisons may be used safely and effec 
tively. In the open fields poisoned 
grain may be scattered near rat bur- 
rowa. In the poultry yard poisons 
aaay ,be exposed for rats Inside dark 
ened boxes. A email, rather shallow 
box containing the baits is set on the 
ground with a larger box inverted over 
it A hole in the larger box will admit 
the rat to the food, while chickens will 
fee aafe. Strychnine la the safest pol- 
«Km to use where poultry ran, because 
here are Immune to small quantities 
at this, poison.

Cutting Fodder for Silo. *
V

tbe fodder in the silo so as to exclude 
the air as much as possible. It is 
upon this one thing that the keeping 
of silage largely depends. A device 
consisting of a Jointed pipe, or some 
variation of it, attached to tbe top of 
the blower pipe is at ̂ resent in use 
for distributing the cut corn fodder 
in the silo. By the use of this distribu 
tor it is possible at the same time to 
scatter the cut corn evenly and at 
the same time tramp it Without the 
use of this device it Is necessary to 
have at least one extra man in the 
silo to fork the material over so that 
ft is evenly packed. Besides the sav 
ing of one man's labor, the distribu 
tor does away with the nuisance of 
having the loose material flying 
around, thus annoying the man in the 
silo, and also lessens {be danger of 
being struck by some foreign object 
that may have passed through the 
blower.

Oftentimes the corn fodder Is so dry 
when it is cut that it is necessary to 
add water to make up for the defi 
ciency in moisture and provide for the 
proper packing of the -silo. This wa 
ter Is most easily added to the blower 
when the corn is being cut, and It is 
also more thoroughly mixed with the 
cut material in this way.

For the top layer of the silo it is 
good practice to use heavy green stalks 
from which the ears have been re 
moved. This forms a heavy layer 
that packs well and at the same time 
contains a smaller amount of food 
material so that the minimum loss is. 
sustained if it spoils. Various meth 
ods and materials have been used for 
covering the top of the silage to pre 
vent its spoiling. None has given 
complete satisfaction, but the .one 
mentioned above has given as good re 
sults as any, especially when the top 
layer was thoroughly wet down and 
lucked firmly by tramping. The best 
practice is to commence feeding as 
soon as the silo is filled, in which case 
there will be no loss of silage through 
decay. \

OATS PREFERRED FOR FOWLS
In Nearly All Parts of United States,

Under Normal Conditions, Corn
la Cheapest

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
  meat of Agriculture.) . 

Under normal conditions corn is, in 
nearly all parts of the United States, 
the cheapest poultry feed. But at 
times like the present oats are to be 
preferred. When corn Is-worth $1.50 
a bushel oats should be 75 cents and 
barley $1.20 a bushel to give the same 
value for the money when fed to poul 
try, as corn.

CHANGING VARIETY OF WHEAT
Should Be Done Only for Purpose of 

Getting Better Kind for Cer 
tain Localities.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
meflt of Agriculture.) 

Changing the kind of wheat grown 
should be done only for the purpose of 
getting a proved better variety. It is 
often desirable to do this, provided it 
is proved beyond question that the 
new variety is better for that local 
ity. So-called "new" varieties, ex- 
travagantly advertised at fancy prices, 
fbouid be disregarded completely.

Fielding'8 Methods of Composition
Differed Little From Those of the

Better Known Men of Letters.
v

Fielding's method* of composition 
were not very different from"%ho8e of 
other men who make literature their 
profession, according to Wilbur Cross 
In Yale Review. Whether a writer 
proceeds slowly or rapidly depends up 
on a variety of circumstances. Much 
of his work miiu^ be done under pres 
sure, and wheu such work is success 
ful he Is usually not averse to telling 
the public how quickly it was thrown 
off. Shakespeare has the reputation 
of writing "The Merry Wives of Wind 
sor" in a fortnight in order to please 
a queen who could no longer wait to 
see how Falstaff would behave when 
in love; and Moliere, it is said, asked 
for no more than three days for the 
composition of a farce urgently de 
manded by the players. Likewise 
Fielding in "Eurydice Hiss'd" led his 
audience to infer that he was food for 
nine scenes of a farce every day when 
at his best, while at other times his 
muse treated him badly. In another 
mood he gave his readers the impres 
sion that "Tom Jones" was composed 
at full leisure as befits a masterpiece, 
though he probably never wrote more 
pages a day than when engaged upon 
that novel. ^Taken with what he said 
when more off his guard his works are 
evidence that he experienced all the 
pleasures, all the labors, all the trou 
bles, which have made the literary ca 
reer a mixture of delight and pain to 
every one who has followed it serious 
ly as a source for bread.

SPORT IS WORTH WATCHING
National Ball Game ef the Basque

Mountaineers That Calls for All
Sort* «f Resourceful Work.

However modest as a geographical 
unit may be the Basque mountaineer* 
of the Pyrenees, there remains to 
their credit a national ball game that 
will yield nothing to the finest sport 
ing efforts of the Anglo-Saxon people, 
whether in the matter of pure recrea 
tion or of spectacular interest. The 
tourbillon-like movement with which 
the player, the pelotari, swings round 
to catapult the ball with backhanded 
fling to the'great wall eighty yards 
away Is no less graceful than the 
sweeping hurl of the discobolus, while 
the vigorous contest under the lee of 
the wall, where the ball Is shot from 
the "chlstera," the curved wlckerwork 
glove, with marvelous rapidity, affords 
an unlimited display of resourceful 
tactics. The referee, bright-colored 
beret on head, sings the score In set 
refrain and the applause thunders 
from the crowd as Chlqulto, or Mel- 
chior, or some other national hero of 
this "pelote Basque" game earns 110 
meed of.j>raj£e.

Poetry Simpler Than Prose. 
Poetry only naively acknowledges 

the ecstatic monotony that lives in 
the heart of all rhythm, brings it out 
Into the light, and there openly weaves 
upon it the patterns of melodic sound. 
Poetry is, thus the more natural, and 
both historically and psychologically 
the more primitive of the two arts. It 
is the more simple. Meter, and even 
rhyme, which is but a colored, light 
drumbeat, accentuating the meter, are 
not "ornaments" or "refinements'* or 
something else which may be called 
"rhythmical speech." They are the 
heart of rhythmic speech expressed 
and exposed with a perfectly child 
like and candid 'grandeur. Prose is 
the refinement. Prose is the sophisti 
cated and studio accompaniment a 
thing that infinite numbers of people 
have not the fineness of endowment or 
cultivation either to write or read. 
Prose is a civilized sublimation of po 
etry, In which the original healthy In 
toxicant note of the tomtom is so 
laid over with fine traceries of related 
sound that It can no longer be iden 
tified at all except by the analytical 
eye of science. New Republic.

Brltiah Self Control. 
Behind every manifestation of 

thought or emotion the Briton retains 
control of self, and Is thinking: 
"That's all I'll let them see," even: 
"That's all I'll let myself feel." This 
stoicism is good in its refusal to be 
foundered; bad in that It fosters a 
narrow outlook; starves emotion, spon 
taneity and frank sympathy; destroys 
grace and what one may describe 
roughly as the lovable side of person 
ality. The English hardly ever say 
just what comes into their heads* 
What we call "good form," the unwrit 
ten law which governs certa'ih classes 
of the Briton savors of the dull and 
glacial; but there lurks within it a 
core of virtue. It has grown up like 
callous shell round two fine Ideals  
suppression of the ego lest it tram 
ple on the corns of .other people; and 
exaltation of the maxim: "Deeds be 
fore words." John Galsworthy.

Fountains In Lisbon. 
A delightful feature that attracts the 

attention in Lisbon, the capital of Por 
tugal, is the many fountains to be 
found everywhere. Here are figurer 
of Neptune, or obelisks of marble; 
there are a sculptured Venus and 
Adonis, and again, as on the Largo do 
Carino, an original erection in the form 
of a temple, and elsewhere simply the 
hollowed shell and a faucet with 
chained cup. Some of them are beau 
tiful, all are interesting by reason of 
the picturesque groups which collect 
around them to draw and fetch water. 
The women, says an exchange, have-as 
free and graceful a carriage in bal 
ancing their large water Jars sideways 
on the head as the women of the Ori 
ent . _ . _ .

No Mystery 
in Meat

Some things are so simple 
that they have to be explained 
again and again. When things 
are obvious, people keep looking 
for mysteries behind them.

So it is with the packing bus 
iness. The mere size of Swift 
& Company confuses many. 
Because their imaginations are 
not geared up to scale, they be 
lieve there must be magic in it 
somewhere some weird power.

Swift & Company is just like any 
other manufacturing business run by 
human beings like yourself; it takes in 
raw material on the one hand and turns 
out a finished product on the other.

Swift & Company keeps down the 
"spread," or the expense absorbed be 
tween raw and finished material, to as 
low a figure as possible. (If fr didn't 
it would be put out of business by 
others who do.) ,

How much Swift & Company pays 
for the raw material, and how much 
it gets for the finished product depends 
upon conditions which Swift & 
Company does not control.  

It depends entirely upon how much 
people want the finished product, and 
how much raw material there is avail 
able to make it from.

The profits of Swift & Company 
amount to less than one cent per pound 
on all meats and by-products less than 
one-fourth of a cent on beef.

Keep Your Pledge
Make Good for Our 

FlghtmgMen
BUT WAR-SAVINGS 

STAMPS

Swift & Company, U.S.A.

AIT Arcn i nier.
Betty Do you think Jack will steal 

another kiss?
Marie Well, my dear, they say a 

criminal always returns to the scene 
of his crime.

When Milk Sour*. 
Milk will sour in any kind of warm 

and moist temperature, and because 
Just before and during a thunderstorm 
the air !  generally quite warm and 
moist, it is only natural that It should 
turn sour. It la wrong, however, to 
Bay or think that thunder jnakes milk 
Hour. Thunder is only a noise, and 
noise cannot do anything but make 
Itself heard. The fact that it is gen* 
erally warm and moist, however, when 
11 thunders, coupled with the fact that 
tltcse conditions of the air sour milk 
very rapidly, has led people to con 
nect the two in their minds and caused 
them to fall into the error of believing 
that the thunder Is responsible for the 
change in the milk.

Not a Poultry Expert
On board of Ms majesty's ships two 

seamen were hotly engaged in an ar 
gument as to the class of animal a hog 
belonged to, one of them asserting it 
was a sheep and the other equally cer 
tain It was a pig.

Not being able to agree, one of them 
turned to an old salt who was stand- 
ing close by, saying:

"Here, Bill, you've knocked about a 
bit. What is a hog? Is it a pig or la. 
it a sheep?"

Whereupon Bill, after due consider 
ation, replied:

"Well, ,to tell you the truth, chum 
my, I don't know much about poultry." 
 London Tit-Bit».

LET SIGNATURE BE PLAIN

Effect of Colpr on Soil. 
To teat the effect of color on soil and 

on vines, a specialist at the experi 
mental vineyard in Montpelier, France, 
covered the ground with a thin layer 
of cement, leaving a small opening for 
each stem, and then painted portions 
of the cement white, Mack and red. 
Under the black and red the soil tem 
perature rose much higher-than un 
der the white, giving nearly twice as 
much growth to the vines. The pro 
ductive soils of the Midi, it is point 
ed otft, are mostly reddish, and those 
ot the .vineyards of the Oharentes are 
black.

Mr. Blinkinton Has Many Reasons for
Advising Young Men to Acquire

the Habit of Legibility.

"I like a man who writes a legible 
hand," said Mr. Blinkinton, "and 1 
should be inclined to trust a man who 
wrote his signature so plainly that it 
was unmistakably clear in each and 
every letter.

"The best letter of recommendation 
that I could receive for a young man 
would he one written by himself in 
which each and every word, including 
his signature, was absolutely legible 
and clear, the signature being of es 
pecial importance. An older man 
might perhcps be pardoned for slur 
ring his signature; a famous man 
might write a signature that was 
quite undecipherable In itself, but 
that was known because it was asso 
ciated with him in the public mind, 
but a young man or a man publicly 
unknown should write his name so 
that it can be read.

"An absolutely clear signature 
means that the writer of it likes his 
own name and Is ready to stand back 
of it and that he wants you to know 
It without possibility of mistake.

"When I see a signature like that 
I feel that the writer of it is stand 
ing up like a man and looking me 
fair and square In the eye. I feel that 
I know where to find him and that 
I can trust him. A young man could 
have very few characteristics or hab 
its more helpful to him than that of 
writing an absolutely plain signa 
ture."

Old Trees Bearing.
A good deal is'heard about the tern- 

pogary nature of fruit trees, and it has 
been a large factor   in preventing 
planting in this region, says an Ellens- 
burg, Ore., dispatch. There seems.to be 
an impression that In a dozen years or 
so apple and pear trees are down und 
oat

To those who hold such an idea a 
visit to the orchard of John Catlln, on 
the west'side of the river, will be an 
eye opener. These trees are carrying a 
phenomenal load of fruit this year 
and look as though they may be pro* 
ducera for years to come, yet they 
were olanted in

THAT HASTY MORNING MEAt
Man Who Had Only One Egg for

Breakfast Airs His Troubles on
Back Platform.

He worked in an office of a pubHe 
utilities corporation. His principal 
recreation between home and office is 
dealing philosophy to the «ther fel 
lows on f e back platform. This 
morning it was one egg for breakfast.

"I've been reading a lot lately," he 
said, according to the Indianapolis 
News, "about women making the home 
a business institution. They're bring 
ing lecturers to town who preach busi 
ness in housekeeping. It's some fancy 
philosophy, that stuff.

"This morning I had one egg . 
bieakfast. My wife said she forgot to 
get anything else. We had a nice din 
ner last uight, but she didn't think^ 
we'd want anything for breakfast, I ', 
guess. Of course, eggs are luxuries. 
I'll admit, but one egg wouldn't fill my 
cavity.

"The question Is, why didn't site 
think about breakfast Just as of din 
ner? That would he businesslike. No 
real business man would run his estab 
lishment without giving some thought 
to keeping up his stock. Breakfast is 
B meal just fls'mvch as dinner1. I'd 
die with only one egg for dinner. And 
yet she expected me to work all morn 
ing on one lone shot of hen fruit. No, 
she isn't stingy. She Just forgot to 
prepare for breakfast, that's all. Most 
women make breakfast a haphazard, 
catch-as-catch-can affair. I'm against 
it. If should be one of .the real meals 
of the day, the one on which a fel 
low goes to work. .

"But women can't be businesslike in 
home management. Since they dont 
have to clean chimneys or start fire* 
or sweep, they've become Idlers. Wfi ' 
to be downtown all the time. Ma 
nees, cards, gymnasium stuff anc 
things like that constitute the busi 
ness they're engaged in. That's why 
they only think of one egg for break 
fast Home is an institution -far re 
moved from thfelr thoughts."

As Mr. One-Egg-for-Breakfast stunv 
bled starvedly from the car a fat little 
man in the corner chirped:

'Til bet that guy gets two eggs to 
morrow/*

REAL PEACEMAKER, THIS DOG

Human Fools Completely Cured of All 
Desire to Fight With Any Kind

of Living Thing. ,

Three men in Brooklyn, neighbor* 
and friends, were sent to St. Cath 
erine's hospital recently suffering with 
dog bites, and were attended by the 
surgeons. The men were sitting in 
the back yard of the residence of one 
of them and got into an argument 
which turned into a free-for-all fight. 
The dog of one of the men. who wa* 
lying asleep, said to himself: "Is not 
tliis a pretty picture? Men have no 
right to make brutes of themselves; 
much less friends who have no reason 
for a difference! But since they really 
want to fight so badly I will teach ( 
them how to do the trick." J

And so he rushed in and began twx 
bite them terribly, not sparing his 
master. Stung with the pain, they 
turned from knocking each other to- 
fight the dog; but Fie was too much 
for them, and cleaned out the crowd. 
Completely vanquished, the men made 
a break for a high fence and climbed 
upon that, but the dog chewed the 
calves of their legs till they pulled 
themselves up out of his reach atop 
the fence. The dog then went back 
to his corner as though saying to him 
self: "Now I guess they are cured. It 
will be a good while before they will 
disturb the peace of this neighbor-, 
hood again, of disgrace my back 
yard." And they were cured, sure 
enough. All the fight was gnawed 1 
out of them. They did not want to- 
fight ench other, and froin considera 
tions of penitence and prudence they, 
did not even want to fight the dog.

Sarah Orne Jewett to a Friend. \ 
I had one most beautiful time which! 

was after your owjx heart. It began 
to be light, and after spending some 
time half out of the window hearing 
one bird tune up after another, I half 
dressed myself and went out and stay 
ed until it was bright daylight. .T 
went up the street and out into th» 
garden, where I had a beautiful time,, 
and was neighborly with the hop-toads* 
and with a .joyful robin who was sit 
ting on a' corner of the barn, and Ii 
became very intimate with a b'lg poppy- 
which had made every arrangement to* 
bloom as soon as the sun came upn 
There was a bright little waning moon? 
o\er the hill, where I had a great mind; 
to gb, but there seemed to be difficult 
ties, as I might be missed, or some* 
body might break into the house where! 
I had broken out. From "A Little) 
Book of Friends" by Harriet Prescotfc 
Spofford.

Shrewd Fox. ; 
Mr. Morgan in his book on the* 

beaver gives the following Instance; 
on what he assures us is excellent an-] 
thority: "A fox one night entered th» 
henhouse of a farmer, and after 
stroying a large number of 
gorged himself to such repletion ihatt 
tie could not pass out through the* 
small aperture by "which he had en 
tered. The proprietor found him intj 
the morning sprawled out upon thed 
floor apparently dead from surfeit a 
and taking him by the legs carried him! 
out unsuspectingly, and for some dis-f 
tance to the side of his house, wHera) 
Ise dropped him upon the grass. No* 
sooner did Reynard find himself free-, 
than he sprang to his feet and made; 
ola e§cape.M 8. J. Holmes.
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JBIG ADVANTAGE OF 
PURPLE VETCH CROP

Similar to Common and Hairy 
Varieties, but Less Hardy.

Has High Feeding Value, Is Good for 
I .Green Manuring and for Seed Pro- 
' ductlon Make* Good Hay In 
I ~ . . Pasturage. .

(Prepared by the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture.) 

'In the Southern and Pacific coast 
 fetes where winters are not severe, 
£urple vetch, a promising new crop, 
can be grown to advantage. This 
vetch, which is similar to the common 
iad hairy varieties, but is less hardy, 

.was brought into the United States 
by the office of foreign seed and plant 
Introduction in 1899 from Italy. In 
California, where experimental work 
bas been conducted, it has proved one 
Of the best, if not the best, crop for use

JEFFERSON AND HIS AUTO.

Some time ago Mike Jefferson 
bought a new automobile. He couldn't 
run it very well, but of course the 
whole family and the near relatives 
wished to see how it would work as 
soon as possible. So Mike loaded the 
machine to capacity and started out on 
a country road. Everybody was de 
lighted and Mike was proud of the 
fact that he could run the machine so 
long without getting Into trouble. But 
after a while, all decided that it was 
getting late and about time to turn 
about for the homeward stretch. This 
was an unfortunate decision for Mr. 
Jefferson, .for he found to his horror 
that he did not know how to turn the 
machine around on a country road.

"Sorry. But Til have to keep go- 
Ing until we come to a town," said 
Mike. "I know how to run around a 
block."

He kept on going for 14 miles be 
fore he found a.town he could torn 
around in. :

ALL HE CAN HANDLE.

flomelbwn
TREES ALONG CITY STREETS

EGGS
ARE NOW

60c doz.

Vetch Growing in Rye.

as green manure in orchards, and In 
commercial plantings it has been 
thought welL of by the farmers who 
have used it In western Oregon and 
western Washington it can be grown 
successfully as a seed crop, the yields 
averaging from 12 to 15 bushels an 
acre. It has not been sufficiently test 
ed in the Southern states to determine 
definitely its value in localities where 
^common vetch Is now being grown, but 
as it requires conditions similar to the 
common varieties, it seems probable 

r]jlhat it may serve an excellent purpose 
T-in this region as well as in the western 

/United States. It is of high feeding 
value and makes good hay in pas 
turage.

Under average conditions purple 
vetch win stand a winter temperature 
of 15 degrees above zero with little 

:or no injury. Where the temperatures 
are not likely to fall below this mark 

I it should be sown in the fall. With 
colder winter conditions, spring seed 
ing 1,8 essential. In localities where 
common vetch has been grown success 
fully and the necessary bacteria have 
been established in the soil, it is not 
necessary to inoculate for purple 
vetch.

Purple vetch should be drilled in 
close drills or broadcasted at the rate 
of 60 to 80 pounds at seed per acre. 
Harvesting can be done best with a 
common mower having a swather at- 
tachment It should be cut for hay 
during the period from full bloom to 
the formation of the first pods. Th 
yields average about 2% tons of hay 
per acre. When harvesting for see( 
the crop should be cut soon after the 
[lower pods are ripe, at which time 
the upper pods will be mature and the 
plant will be carrying a maximum 
quantity of seed. -Purple vetch is less 
exacting as to the time of cutting than 
common vetch, as the seed shatters 
less readily. Thrashing may be done 
with an ordinary thrashing machine.

We call your attention to the old re 
liable

Conkey's Poultry Powder
to fill the Egg Basket.

Don't] worry why a black hen lays a 
white egg 

t \

Get The Egg
Every package or bucket of Conkey's 

Poultry Food is guaranteed. Satisfac 
tion or money refunded.

Everybody's Druggists 

Alwgys At Your Service

T. J. SMITH & Co.
Princess Anne, Maryland

Mrs. Henry Mr. Swift never takes 
his wife out in his automobile.

Mr. Henry I guess he doesn't care 
to have two unmanageable things on 
his mind at one time.

Making the Best of It
We must cheer up beyond a doubt 

'Mong-Bt blessings incomplete;
So, when the gasoline gives out* 

Be thankful for your feet.

As It Goes.
"Who sent the little bunch of vio 

lets?"
'The friend who did more than any 

one else in his life to help him when 
he was In trouble."

"And from whom did the fine 
sprays of flowers come?"

"From the ones who refused to lend 
him money when be needed it."

T. N. T. Mebbe.
"What caused all that explosive 

language -as I came in?" asked the 
pious person as he entered the barber's 
chair.

"I got a little powder in that fat 
feller's nose and of course he wenl 
and blew up."

Neat Array.
He I know a man who has finger 

prints all over his office.
She He must be vfcry disorderly in 

lii.s habits.
He Not at all. He's a police Iden 

tification expert.

The Reason.
"The papers are always anxious to 

get good stories of fires."
"Naturally. A good fire story is hot 

stuff."

Not Hindering It. . 
why don't you let your mus 

tache prow?"
"Why don't I let it? Good heavens, 

dean boy, I do; but it don't"

Work Done by Philadelphia Organiza*
tion Might Be Copied to Advantage

in Other Places.

The Society of Little Gardens from 
the time of its inauguration recognized 
street tree planting as one of the city's 
most vital needs and its Interest ID 
the idea received u tremendous im 
petus from the cl« ver plan conceived 
and carried out by Miss Edith Howe 
in the early spring of 1915.

Instead of contenting herself with a 
couple of trees in front of her own 
door, Miss Howe determined to have 
the whole block planted in an effective 
manner. To obtain this end she con- 
suited the Fairmount park commis 
sioners, who have charge of the trees 
in the streets of Philadelphia. They 
were glad to assist her, and sent her an 
expert who drew up a ground plan of 
the block, with an estimate of the cost 
of planting; and armed with this she 
Invited her neighbors to cooperate 
with her.

Her success was remarkable. Enough 
money was subscribed not only to plant 
the trees, but to have them cared for 
for three years.

Some of the officers of Little Gar 
dens, hearing of this well-thought-out 
plan and its results, determined to try 
the same methods of a larger scale and 
endeavor to have all Spruce and Lo 
cust streets and others transformed 
into avenues. Accordingly letters were 
written to a number of public-spirited 
women inviting each to undertake the 
planting of her own block; and, in re 
ply, 11 agreed to make the experiment. 
That the effort has not been invariably 
successful goes without saying. Never- 
theless,<%much has been accomplished. 
 October House Beautiful.

SOME ADVANTAGES OF DAIRY

Sale of Products Furnishes Steady in 
come Throughout Year No Fluc 

tuation of Market.

(Prepared by the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture.) 

"L The sale of dairy products fur 
nishes a steady Income throughout the 
year. The farmer who depends upon 
crop sales for his Income usually 
makes the bulk of his sales during one 
or two months of the year, while dur 
ing the rest of the year he has no cash 
income. Such a system requires long 
credits in the community.

2. The market for dairy products 
fluctuates very little year by year as 
compared with other farm products.

3. Through the return of manure to 
the land the fertility and physical con 
dition of the soil may be maintained at 
a high level and crops increased. Even 
after many years a properly maintain 
ed dairy farm bas constantly increas 
ing crop yields instead of decreasing 
ones.

4. In dairying, labor may be utilized 
at a more uniform rate throughout the

KEEP HOUSE LOOKING RIGHT

STAIRWAY AND FIRE ESCAPE

INSTANTLY RELIEVED WITH

flSTHMADOR
OR MOW REFUNDED ASK ANY DRUGGIST

Ŝ»

******! 11 Ml Mi Hi i Hi til

GET RID OF STUMPS
(Prepared by the United States De 

partment of Agriculture.) 
Stumps occupy valuable land; 

foster the growth of weeds, for 
in order to keep the land in their 
vicinity clean much hard labor 
is necessary; mar the appear 
ance of otherwise smooth fields, 
and hence reduce the selling 
price of a farm. They furnish 
shelter for harmful insects and 
animals and prevent the efficient 
use of modern machinery. Farm 
ers' Bulletin 974, recently, pub 
lished by the United States De 
partment of Agriculture tells 

"how they may be removed by 
burning, by explosives, by me 
chanical means or by the com 
bination of any or all of these 
three methods. There Is no 
"best method" of ridding land 
of stumps, the bulletin adds, and 
the selection of a method for 
their removal should be deter 
mined only after a consideration 
of the facts involved.

ft 1 1 1 1 1 |.M »*** T M I I'M

, Prevent Weak Fences. 
Weak: fences make unruly herds of 

jcattiie and other animals.

i •< .

The Baltimore News
Morning or Even'flf Hib'ea

JBY.'MAIL

SOc. per month 
$6.00 per year

Complete commercial and nnan- 
cial markets.

All the news, comic page, short 
stories and other good features.

One cent per copy from all News 
dealers. "

; ! Sample copy on request.

Mail orders received by Post 
masters and Newsdealers, or 
direct to

The Baltimore News
Baltimore - -. Maryland

Circulation over 100,000 daily

Tact.
"Am J the only girl you ever loved?'
"DarJJng. do you suppose I could as-

;»'ro to you If I were In the amateui

MOTICE TO CREDITORS-Thi. it to rive notice 
n that the subscriber lias obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of 
administration on the estate of

ALBERT J. MILLS
late of Somerset county, deceased. All person* 
bavin? claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscriber on or before the

Twenty-eighth Day of February. 1919. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment 

Given under my hand this 24th day of August. 
1918.

JOHN ALBERT MILLS. 
Administrator of Albert J. Mills, deceased. 

True Copy. Test:
LAFAYETTE RUARK 

8-27 Register of Will*.

Ingenious Scheme by Which Double
Object Was Achieved at a Com-

paratively Small Cost.

At the rea* of a frame building that 
serves as a public meeting house for 
citizens of a small New York town, 
an outside re-enforced concrete stair 
way has been built as a fire escape. 
It consists of more than a score of

Liberal Use of Paint l< True Economy
 Means Higher Rent and

Greater Value.

The best way to sell a house Is to 
paint it first.

You can get higher rent for a house 
by painting it.

The banker will lend more money on. 
a well-painted house.

These are suggestions made in con 
nection with a clean-up paint-up cam 
paign that have arrested a great deal 
of attention.

A prominent banker said:
"Of course, it Is easier to get a loan 

on a well-painted house. This is not 
merely because the house is in better 
repair and holding its value, but be 
cause the very fact that a man takes 
good care of his property is proof to 
ns that he is not shiftless, that he Iff 
provident and that we have a reason 
ably certain prospect of getting the 
loan paid back.

"A well-painted house carries its- 
own recommendation, even as a man 
who is careful about the neatness of 
his appearance makes a much more 
favorable impression than one who la 
careless."

When nature takes on a new drew, 
why not be in harmony? is a sugges 
tion for "clean-up paint-up" that 
carries an appeal to most folks. It is 
also pointed out that woodwork kiln- 
dried by furnace fire, in spring is actu 
ally parching and famishing for re 
freshing paint.

Again the suggestion ia made thatr 
when the east winds are high it is 
dangerous not to have your windows 
carefully puttied.

EASY TO HAVE ATMOSPHERE

MOTICE TOCREDITORS-ThU ia to srive notice 
A1 that the subscribers have obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

SEWELL E. DRYDEN.I
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscribers on or before the 

Tenth Day of January. 1919.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment 

Given under our hands this 5th day of July. 1918. 
WM. T. JENKINS, 
GEORGE J. RIGGIN.

Administrator* of Sewell E. Dry den. deceased 
True Copy. Test:

LAFAYETTE RUARK, 
7-9 Re*. W. S. C
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Established 1773]

THE DAILY AMERICAN
Terms by Mall, Postage Prepaid

Daily, one month..................................... .50
Daily and Sunday, one month...... .................. .75
Daily, three months.................................. U60
Daily and Sunday, three months...... ............... 2.15
Daily, six months.................................... 3.00
Daily and Sunday, six months........................ 4.25
Daily, one year...................................... 6.00
Daily, with Sunday Edition, one year................. 8.5Q
Sunday Edition, one year............. ............... 2.50

3y Constructing the Outside Stairway 
of Concrete, a Dependable Fire f s- 
cape Was Provided at a Nominal 
Cost

steps and a landing of ample size, up 
held by heavy supporting walls and 
supplied with an iron pipe railing. The 
structure was erected at moderate* 
cost and fills its purpose quite as 
well as would conventional steel equip 
ment of less capacity arid greater cost. 
 Popular Mechanics Magazine.

A Good Dairy Herd Gives the Farm 
Many Advantages.

*

year than in nearly any other farm 
business. The grain grower, for exam 
ple, may have to employ much addi 
tional labor at harvest time, but so far 
as the dairy is concerned the dairy 
man has about the same duties to per 
form every month of the year. Thus, 
less help is required seasonally and 
permanent employees may be kept

5. Through the dairy cow many un 
salable roughages may be transformed 
into products from which cash may be 
realized. Grass hay, corn fodder and 
other roughage which may not have 
a ready sale are economically utilized 
by the dairy cow. Land which is not 
suitable for cultivation can be utilized 
for pasturage for dairy cows.

FALL FEED FOR DAIRY COWS

Uso Many Materials.
A larger private owncship of homes 

iu this country than known in many 
years is predicted by H. O. Jones, con 
struction engineer, New York city, In 
aa interview published by the Wash 
ington Post.

"There is material for building hous 
es lu almost every community," said 
Mr Jones, "and it is not a question 
of style of construction, but the moat 
available. In one of the big plants 
in Ohio all sorts of houses have been 
built from brick, stone, wood, con 
crete and even iron and all are not 
only commodious, but comfortable and 
durable. Modem engineering has eii- 
abled builders to construct houses more 
rrpidly and better than they could a 
decade ago."

Bird Bath Worth While, 
bird bath, in the center of the

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN
The Cheapest and Beat Family Newspaper Published

ONLY $1.50 A YEAR
Six BIpnths, SO Cents

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN is published in two issues, i 
Tuesday and Pnday mornings, with the news of the week in compact ' 
shape. It contains interesting special correspondence, entertaining ro- ] 
mances, good poetry, local matter of general interest and fresh miscel- 
lany suitable for the home circle. A carefully edited Agricultural Depart 
ment and full and reliable Financial and Market Reports are special features

CHAS. C. FULTON & CO. 
FELIX AGNUS, Manager and Publisher^

AMERICAN OFFICE BALTIMORE,

lawn, tempts feathered visitors, and 
cardinals, robins, woodpeckers, song 
sparrows, catbirds and mocking birds 
frequent the garden. Last winter suet, 
tied to a Chinese elm tree and strewn 
about the ground, brought a flock of 
hungry birds, including coveys of quail, 
19 being counted many times pacing 
slowly about and making leisurely 
breakfasts. Exchange.

If Not Well Fed at Thic Time Animals
Will Go Into Winter Season

Thin in Fleah.

(Prepared by the United State* Depart 
ment of Agriculture.) 

The wise dairyman will feed liber 
ally during the fall months. Cows 
which are not well fed at this time 
will go into the winter thin in flesh and 
with reduced milk flow. It will be ex 
pensive and largely in vain to attempt 
to bring them back to normal flow af 
ter they go on winter rations.

It will pay to begin feeding silage 
and hay early. The extra feed given 
at this time will not only bring good, 
immediate returns, but affect the milk 
flow for the whole year by putting the 
cow in good condition to go through 
the winter months. Cows which go 
into the winter in good vitality and 
with undiminished milk flow are the 
ones which will make most economical 
use of the high-priced feeds given them 
during that period. Keep up the milk 
flow during the fall months by proper 
feeding. It will pay.

Cold, uncomfortable cows, will not 
make economical use. of feed. Their 
highly developed nervous systems are 
very susceptible to sudden changes in 
temperature. This should be borne In 
mind in the fall when the first cold 
rains and cold winds come. Protection 
from these will prevent the reduction 
in milk flow which they always cause. 
Do not waste feed by letting your 
cows stand out in cold winds and rain.

Matter That Should Have Careful 
Thought When One Is Contem 

plating Building a Home.

Many factors enter into the work of 
building a home that are not con 
cerned, simply, with the work of de 
signing or the mechanical processed 
that go into the building of the house, 
and we soon discover and realize that 
the designing and building of a house 
Is, after all, but the first preliminary 
step in the establishment of a home. 
The house is important, of course, and 
if it Is not just as it ought to be in 
every particular, the operation win be 
a complete failure.

And it is of special importance be 
fore yon build, that you know just 
what you want your house to suggest 
in the way of newness or old-fash- 
ionedhess or an atmosphere of historic 
association, and you should also know 
how the- result you wish, can be se 
cured.

Your house need not be old to pos 
sess what seems to be an atmosphere 
redolent with memories of the good 
old days, and if you will but choose 
your architect with proper care, be 
will know how to give to your new 
home that atmosphere which one well- 
known designer of colonial houses- 
Joy Wheeler Dow calls the dramatic 
quality in architecture.   Rawson 
Woodman Haddon, in House Beauti 
ful. ••:**••

Dwarf Trees.
Dwarf trees are suited to small gar 

dens, they occupy little space, are eas 
ily cared for, bear sooner than stand 
ard kinds, and th.ey are easily shaped 
Into bushes and pyramids, or can be 
used in espalier forms, trained on 
buildings, fences or trellises.

Big Enough Now.
"A fellow threatened to punch me In 

the head."
"That would he too bad."
"Thank you."
"It would have a tendency to ln- 

create the swelling." Boston Trs|n- 
 crlpt.

IMPORTANCE OF DAIRY BULL

Good Animals Should Be Utilized to 
Fullest Advantage to Increase 

MHk Production. ,

(Prepared by the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture.) 

On account of the present emergency 
it Is particularly important that good 
dairy bulls should be utilized to the 
fullest advantage, for more can be 
accomplished in increasing milk pro 
duction and making it more economical 
In this way than in any other.

Ornamental Lamp Posts./ 
There is no feature of municipal 

equipment that adds more to the at 
tractiveness of a city's appearance 
than do ornamental street lamp posts 
of artistic and appropriate design. Just 
as the effectiveness of interior decora 
tions and furnishings depend in a 
large measure upon lighting fixtures, 
so the beauty of the street can be en 
hanced or marred by its lights. In 
each case a satisfactory solution of 
the lighting problem consists not only 
in supplying sufficient illumination but 
also in providing lighting equipment 
that harmonizes with its surroundings 
and possesses a beauty of its own. 
The old-time lamp post in vogue be 
fore the days of electricity fulfilled 
the second of these conditions but not 
the first; for, although the post Itself 
was often a work of art, its feeble oil 
or gas flame seldom was equal to the 
task of Illuminating the street. On 
the other hand, the modern overhead 
arc lamp gives a fairly satisfactory 
ight, but the unsightly poles, ropes, 

wires and other equipment for raising 
and lowering the lamp cstn scarcely be 
called beautiful. Now comes the orna 
mental street lamp post, which corn- 
sines the beauty of one of its prede 
cessors and the utility of the other.  
Thomas J. Davis, in the House Beau 
tiful.

Cleanliness Is Essential. 
The first essential for keeping milk 

sweet any length of time is cleanli 
ness.

Panoramic Object Lesson.
Two and a half miles of corridors 

in the state, war and nayy building 
at Washington are a panoramic object 
lesson In the use of tinted walls to re 
flect the light.

This is a really economic experiment 
that has been proved a great saving In 
the cost of lighting. The light-reflect 
ing values" of the .various tints of paints 
Tare now understood by the skillful 
pclnter.

Many industrial establishments, 
schools, hospitals and office buildings 
In the capital have reduced their light* 
ing costs to a marked extent through* 
application of the proper .types and} 
tints of interior paints. By moving tfie- 
interiors brighter they have saved a- 
number of accidents and bave tpntrfb- 
uted to a more'cheerful feeling' amon*v 

occopanja, -, - . J



SCHEBSET CBUNTT HAPPENINGS
Mews Items Gathered By Our Cor

respondents During The Week
Upper Fainnount

Nov. 9  Dr. G. E. Dickinson visited 
Philadelphia this week.

Mrsi Clarence Whealton is visiting 
friends at Salisbury.

Mr. ' and Mrs. Elmer Nicbolls and 
family, of Salisbury, spent Saturday 
and Sunday here as guests of Mrs. 
Lorena Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Devilbis and son, 
who have been visitfng Mrs. Win. T. 
Sudler, left Wednesday for their new 
home at Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hamblem, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Swayne and Mrs. C. 
Damasb motored here from George 
town, Del., last Tuesday and visited at 

home of Mr. Harry Miles.

St. Peters
Nov. 9  Mr. Melvin Bozmain is a vis 

itor in Baltimore.
Mr. James A. Lawson, who has been 

with his family the past week, returned 
to Baltimore Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Barnes were vis 
itors at ̂  the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. 

' H. Cannon last Sunday.
Mr. Mitchel Laird, an employee in a 

ship-yard atWUmington, Delaware, is a 
week-end visitor at Monie,

Miss Gladys Lawson, teacher of Wid 
geon school, is the week-end guest of 
her mother, Mrs. James Lawson.

Messrs. Atwood and George Bozman 
left last Monday for Curtis Bay, where 
they are employed by the Government

Miss Eva Cannon, after spending sev 
eral months in Delaware, is now visit- 

\ ing at the home of her brother, Mr. P. 
H. Cannon.

Mrs. Aurelia Hopkins and daughter, 
Miss Georgia, left for Baltimore last 
Monday, where they expect to spend 
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Denwood Noble and 
son, Alfred, and Mr. James A. Noble, 
of Baltimore, are guests of Mrs. Cbar- 
Jotte Noble. ^ v

' Rev. and Mrs. Daniel Wilson return 
ed home Wednesday, after spending 
several weeks with their daughter in 
CenterviUe.

Mr. Thos. Shores and son, Mr. Law- 
, rence Shores, who are doing govern 
ment work in Baltimore, are spending 
a week at their Monie home. luis

Focomoke Circuit Church Notes
The new officers of the Cokesbury 

Epwoith league are: Miss Lena Atkin- 
son, president; John L. Payne, first 
vice-president; Mrs. W. V. Taylor, sec 
ond vice-president: Miss Iva Melvin, 
third vice-president; Miss Elsie Melvin. 
fourth vice-president; Miss Nellie Bun- 
dick,' secretary; Miss Nellie Griffin, 
treasurer, and Miss Mary Brittingham, 

i pianist Mrs. Frank Mills and Miss 
Lena Atkinspn were again chosen dele 
gates to the annual convention of the 
Salisbury District Epworth League, at 
Ocean View, Del.

The Pocomoke Circuit M. E. pastor 
and the Rev. M. W. Marriner. pastor of 
tiie Stockton charge of the M. E. 
Church, will exchange pulpits Sunday, 
Nov. 17th, each speaking in the inter 
ests of the Conference Claimant?. The 
Rev. Mr. Marriner will preach at Wil 
liams church at 10.45 a. m. ;at Em 
manuel at 3 p. m. and at Cokesbury at 
7.30 p. m. i

The special patriotic meeting, an 
nounced last week to be held Nov. 10th, 
at Williams church, was postponed by 
request of John W. Ennis, of Pocomoke 
City, local War Work chairman. This 
meeting will be held at Williams church 
from 3 to 4 p. m. Sunday, Nov. 17th, 
 special speakers presenting the mes 
sages.

The new lines of the Cokesbury Tele 
phone Company are at last in use, elec 
tricians of the Chesapeake and Potomac 
Telephone Company having made phone 
connections and installations last week. 
Exchange is made through the Poco 
moke City office of the Bell Company.

Rev. C. A. Vandermuelen was the 
supper and evening guest at the Nor 
man Dryden home last Tuesday, and at 
the WilJard P. Evans home Monday of 

'last week. Also, he was the dinner 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Mason, 
Sunday of last week.

Private Leroy Brittingham returned 
toCamp.Meade Sunday of last week. 
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Brit 
tingham was the place of meeting of 
many neighbors and friends, on the 
.Saturday evening of Leroy's visit

Mrs. Harold Walker and children, Mrs. 
Geo. Walker and daughter, Gladys; Miss 
es Naomi and Grace Walker, all of Cris- 
field, were Saturday and Sunday guests 
of Mrs. Elijah Brittingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Elon Dryden and baby, 
Dorothy, are Baltimore guests of Mrs. 
Sarah Dryden and family.

The Emmanuel Ladies' Aid Society 
met at the home of Mrs. Mary Bishop 
last Wednesday evening.

Colored School Teachers
The following is a list of the teachers 

of the colored schools of Somerset coun 
ty, with their postoffice addresses, for 
the year 1918 and 1919:

Name P. 0. Address
West Princess Anne District

Wm. II. Hayman....... .Princess Anne
Celeste M. Hayman......
Cora Furniss............ "
Martha E. Morris........
Lizzie Jones.................... Venton
Victoria L. Pinkett...............Eden

St Peter's District 
Anna Handy Maddox............Oriole

Brinkley's District 
Clarence T. Cottman........... Marion
Clara M. Waters............... "
Parthenia Waters.............. "
Viola M. Ridout.............Marumaco
Edith M. Logan..............Kingston
Lillian R. Bell........ Marion, R. F. D.
Flossye Buckner......

Dublin District
Mary L. Waters.. .Pocomoke, R. F. D. 
Bertha Collins.....Westover, 
Cora A. Waters...Pocomoke, "

Mt Vernon District
Florence Stevens, Princess Anne, Rt 3 
Edwin Jones...... ". Rt 2

Fainnount District 
Jannice Boone .......Upper Fairmonnt
Rozelia Jackson...... "
Odele G. Harrison ............ Manokin
Anna C. Russum.............. "
Lucy Marie Waters ......... Fairmount

Crisfield District
M. Adalyn Brown.............Crisfield
Bessie Taylor Whittington....
Marguerite Miles.............. "

Lawson's District
Evelyn 0. Lloyd..... .Marion, R. F. D.
Mabel L. Ward..... .Crisfield, R. F. D.

Tangier District 
J. Emma Burns................Chance

Dame's Quarter District
Olivia Holland Barkley, Dame's Quar'r 
Piccola Castor Jones.... "

Asbury District 
Howard S. Miles..............Crisfield
Mary A. Donglass............. "

Westover District
James Wilson................Westover
Laura May Daniels.......... "
Nettie J. Wilson...Westover, R. F. D.

Deal's Island District 
Pearl R. S pence.......... Deal's Island

East Princess Anne District
Maggie N. Wright...............Eden
Joseph H. Hayman..... .Princess Anne

Fair Price list
The following price Kst has been 

issued by the' Food Control Board for 
Somerset county, for Nov. llth. Prices 
apply td all food dealers in Somerset 
county.

Hereafter no sugar will be sold on 
"Canning and Preserving" cards.
SUGAR- Best, fine granulated, in bulk 11
FLOUR-1-16 bbl., winter straights .... 88

If cold by the pound ................... V6c
Corn meal, per pound. ................ 6V4 to 7

RICE  In bulk, per pound. 
In packages, per pound

ROLLED OATS-In packages, best 
brands per 1V« Ibs .

12
14

Crowder Calls For 18,300
Provost Marshal General Crowder 

last Tuesday called for 18,300 draft 
registrants physically qualified for lim 
ited service to entrain for camps be 
tween November 25 and 27. Voluntary 
enlistments will be accepted until No 
vember 20.

A variety«of trades and occupations 
are mentioned in the call, and 46 states 
are asked to furnish the necessary 
number. Total calls for military serv 
ice for November have now passed the 
310,000 mark and are far in excess of 
previous monthly mobilization under the 
draft

FROM COAST TO COAST
A Remarkable Chain Of Home Tes 
timony. And Princess Anne Adds 
Hs Voice To The Grand Chorus Of 

Local Praise
From nortfi to south, from east to 

west:
In every city, every community;
In every state in the Union
Kings out the grateful praise for 

Doan's Kidney Pills.
50,000 representative people in every 

walk of life
Publicity testify to quick relief and 

lasting results.
And it's all for th^ benefit of fellow 

sufferers.
In this grand chorus of local praise 

Princess Anne is well represented.
Well-known Princess Anne people
Tell of personal experiences.
Who can ask for better proof of 

merit?
Mrs*. James A. Hayman, Beachwood 

St, Princess Anne, says: "I was in a 
bad way about two years ago with 
backache and it caused me untold pain. 
Whenever I tried to straighten, after 
stooping, sharp pains like the thrust of 
a knife, stuck me in the small of my 
back. I was very miserable until I 
heard of Doan's Kidney Pills and used 
a box. They removed the trouble." ~

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't sim 
ply ask fora kidney remedy get Doan's 
Kidney Pills, the same that Mrs. Hayman 
had. Foster-Milbnrn Co., Mfgrs., Buf-
*yo,N. Y.
*^ - [Advertisement]

Christmas This Year
will mean more than ever to thought 
ful p<i6ple, but it will hot be a season 
for extravagance; only worth-while 
Christmas presents will be given.

For nearly one hundred years The 
Youth's Companion has been the popu 
lar Christmas present It always has 
been the best present for so little 
money, because the paper means so 
much to the family life and continues 
to come every week throughout the
year. 

In these serious times The Youth's
Companion is worth more than ever. It 
costs just the same $2.00 for 52 is 
sues. It's the best $2.00 that can be 
invested in a family, and when giving 
The Companion you give only the best. 

Don't miss Grace Richmond's great 
serial, Anne Exter, 10 chapters, begin 
ning December 12th. The following
special offer is made to new subscribers:

1. The Youth's Companion-52 is 
sues of 1919.

2. All the remaining weekly issues 
of 1918.

3. The 'Companion Home Calendar 
for 1919.

All the above for only. $2.00, or you 
may include

4. McCall's Magazine 12 fashion 
numbers., All for only $2.50. The two 
magazines may be sent to separate ad 
dresses if desired.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Common 
wealth Ave. & St Paul St, Boston, 
Mass.

I Gold Medal 
Buckwheat

il Argo 
| Starch

Goblin 
Soap \"

Old Dutch 
Cleanser .

Babbitt's 
Lie . .

Frederick J. flurer
North Mate St. 

PrinceM Aane, Maryland

Store opens 7 a.m., Closes 9 p.m.

standard
. package....................... 14

SALMON -Pink. can...........'....... 26
Fancy red. can................;. ...... 80

BAKED BEANS-17 to 20-ounce can ... 18
Fancy brands, can......... ............ 22

CANNED PEAS-Standard. per can. . . 18
Extra sifted, can. ..................... 25

CORN-Shoepe*. standard, can......... 20 to22
Fancy shoepeg, can........ ........... 26
Crashed, Maine style, per can. ........ 20-22TOMATOES-
NO. 8.......... ........................ * 22

CANNED MILK  Unsweetened, evapo-
' rated (small can) .............. 9

Unsweetened, evaporated (large can). 16>18
Condensed, standard brands. .......... 18
Condensed, Special Nursery brand, can 28 

CORN SYRUP-Blended, 1% Ib. cans. . 16 to 16
Blended. Wa Ib. cans......... ......... 26

CHEESE  Whole milk, per pound ...... 42
BUTTER  Prints, local creamery, pound 68

Prints, Western creamery, pound .... 70
Process, pound. ...................... 65 to 58

BEEF  (good quality) rib roast, pound. 36
Chuck roast, pound...... .............. 30
Sirloin steaks, pound.................. 40
Round steaks, pound.................. 38

PORK  Roasts, pound.................. 45 to 48
Chops, pound............ ..............
Fresh shoulder, pound.. . ..............
Fresh ham. pound. ....................
Picnic bam, per pound ................
Smoked ham, whole, pound. ...........
Smoked ham, sliced, pound. . .........
Smoked ham boiled, sliced ............
Sliced, boneless bacon, pound .........

LARD  Best kettle rendered, pound ....
Compound, pound ..................

Fresh Sausage ............... ...........

fetl that we have every reason to be 
r the shoes we have to show you for"uu C

I*.:: esd Winter 1918-19.

60
34
84
44

42-44 
54 
66 
60 
36 
30 

.......... 38
•

Potatoes to be bought and sold only 
by the pound or in standard containers. 
The licensee (dealer) shall quote, buy 
and sell potatoes, including sweet pota 
toes, only by the pound except where 
the said potatoes are put in standard 
boxes or standard hampers.

:>*:* a.e so typically American in character 
   ;."jnffed in style, yet of individualized
Ll.:sri2 end beauty. r  

America's Best Footwear
) c ihj kind cf shoes that give the feet the 
' ^ir :i:a;i Look," daintiness personified 
; ... : ;.:.'. piquancy in every line.

' '   .; ..-. £..:d artistic, with a certain touch of 
 .-.:: . peer's inastercraft, setting them 

{. ;,. . .. .; '"''different from all others."

tes are made in strictest conformity 
Government's request   nothing 

extravagance in cutting
l;;C

\ r.iJt-i no or

The race is not always to the swift, 
although the German army is making 
mighty good time on the return trip.

About Croup
If your children are subjected to 

croup, or if you have reason to fear 
their being attacked by that disease, 
you should procure a bottle of Cham 
berlain's Cough Remedy and study the 
directions for use, so that in case of an 
attack you will know exactly what 
course to pursue. This is a favorite 
and very successful remedy for croup, 
and it is important that you observe the 
directions carefully. j

rAdvertiaement.] I

Priced fairly and equitably as they always 
t'&vc been and always will be.

You are Cordially Invited to Call and Look at the New Shoes

JOHN W. MORRIS & SONS, Inc.

V

MAIM STREET

Shoes for the Whole Family 
Clothing for Men and Boys

PRINCESS ANNE MARYLAND

f

1«

HAYMAN'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

This Saving 
Look Good to You?•
Fuel is high   here is a way to gain big »fuel 
economy and a perfectly heated home. Why not 
save the gas half of the coal wasted by all other 
stoves, with the fuel saving

Cote's Original Hot Blast
^•^

No 115

Useless Without 
Cooperation

JL

A telephone set up in an African Jungle, even if con 
nected with other telephones, would be of no value, 
because there would be nobody there to use it.

In any telephone conversation, the persons at both 
ends of the wire are the predominating factors upon 
whose cooperation satisfactory service depends.

Good service is made possible by clear speaking, 
prompt answering, attentive listening, and avoid 
ance of unnecessarily prolonged conversations.

Ik

lm*st in Liberty 
Buy Thrift Stomps Now . - '   »

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

PAY-DAY SAVING
The time to consider opening an account is not 

when the pay envelope has dwindled to nothing 
ness. '

Money spent is gone forever.

The best way is to separate from the earnings 
that which is practical to "put by" and deposit it 
in a Savings Account in this Institution.

Our Officers recommend the adoption of the 
pay-day saving habit

r •

PEOPLES BANK
of SOMERSET COUNTY

Princess Anne, Maryland

They Also Serve 
Who Save

YOU CAN HELP THE GOVERNMENT 
and yourself at the same time by wast 

ing less and saving more. Economy in food 
and economy in your expenditures are two 
vital essentials not only during the war but 
at all times.

You have a part to play in the great war. 
Uncle Sam needs your surplus funds to feed 
our boys in uniform.

The best way to save money is to have a 
savings account One dollar will open an 
account at this bank.

Bank of Somerset
Princess Anne, Md.  
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A GREAT BAY IS PRINCESS ANNE
Everybody Celebrates The Down- 

"' fall Of Germany .
While Princess Anne had celebrated 

With its seemed all her might when the 
first report reached here, Thursday the 
7th instant, of Germany's surrender, 
she again came forth Monday afternoon 
and night of last week with a hilarious 
celebration that eclipsed its former ef 
fort

On receipt of the news, about 9 o'clock 
that Germany had signed the armis 
tice, the church bells were rung, steam 
whistles on the mills blown and citizens 
gathered upon the streets, and the chil 
dren of the public schools were given a 
holiday. There was not a moment lost 
in making the day one of unprecedented 
celebration.

In the evening a large parade, led by 
Messrs. Edwin Hayman and Charles 
Matthews on horses, and a drum corps 
was formed on Church street, headed 
by the local lodge of Red Men, dressed 
in their lodge regalia, several floats and 
about 100 automobiles and trucks all 
decorated passed down Somerset Avenue 
to Afitioch Avenue and thence to the 
High School Campus. Upon arrival at 
tiie High School a large bonfire was 
started and the vast assemblage was 
addressed by. Mr. George H. Myers, 
Rev. Leolan Jackson, Dr. Alfred P. 
Dennis and Col. Henry J. Waters.

Joy unbounded, the supreme joy of 
victory, .the sublime realization that 
peace prevails again upon the earth— 
peace, honorable and satisfying, after 
years of bitter sacrifice and sorrow, 
swelled in every American heart in Prin 
cess Anne, as in every corner of the 
country. ___________

SEVERAL PROPERTY TRANSFERS
Recorded In The Office Of The Cir 

cuit Court For Somerset County
Mary L. Ballard from Geo. H. Myers, 

trustee, land in Westover district; con 
sideration 1330.

Beulah M. Parks from William Parks 
and wife, } acre in Tangier district; 
consideration $10 and other good and 
valuable considerations.

Beulah M. Parks from Oscar Don 
alds and wife, 1 acre in Tangier dis 
trict; consideration $5.,

Edward S. Ktnney from John E. 
Green and wife, land in Mt Vernon 
district; consideration $100 and other 
considerations.

Fred N. Holland and wife from Ar 
thur W. Ewell and others, land in Cris 
field; consideration $2,000.

Denwooti A. Jones from Daniel W. 
Jones and wife, 175 acres in Mt Ver 
non district; consideration $5 and other 
considerations.

W. James Wilson from Cornelius L. 
Sterling, land in Lawson's district; 
consideration $225.

Clarence Waters from Manuel Waters 
and wife, land in Fairmonnt district; 
consideration $5 and other considera 
tions.

Crisfield Shipbuildirig Col, Inc. from 
John B. Nelson, trustee, land in Cris 
field; consideration $20,000.

Johnson S. Evans from William H.

SOMERSET C01TY AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION
To Be Held In The Court House Thursday, Friday And Saturday, No 

vember 21st, 22nd And 23rd—Over 9200.OO In Prices
In order to promote the growing of better farm products and create a friend 

ly rivalry among the farmers ,of Somerset county, the County Agent has ar 
ranged for an exhibition of agricultural products and a display of canned goods 
and household products for the ladies of the county. An appeal is made to every 
man, woman and child to bring some product of the farm, garden or home to 
this exhibition,

The banks, merchants and State have all been liberal in offering prizes to 
the exhibitors. It is up to the farmers and housekeepers to make this exhibi 
tion a success and a credit to the community.

1. All exhibits to be in the Court House by 6 o'clock p. m., Wednesday, 
. November 20th.

2. All exhibits will be returned to the exhibitor. None to be removed from 
show before 9 p. m., Saturday, November 23rd.

3. All articles must be entered in the name of the producer, otherwise they
____*• 1 ^ .tf ' J- .A_l_ * 1 t_ .L .A. ____ »

4.
5.
6.

will forfeit their right to any premium.. ^
exceptional merit

No premium will be awarded for a single exhibit, unless the article shows
exceptional merit 

AH exhibits must be of the quantity stated in premium list, to compete

Hooters Cannot Sell Game
The gunning season in Maryland for 

rabbits, quail and squirrels opened Mon 
day morning of last week and hundreds 
of sportsmen in Somerset county were 
out during the day trying their luck for 
game.

The new game laws for Maryland 
passed at the last session *of the legis 
lature, require gunners and sportsmen 
to take out licenses for the purpose of 
shooting game in this State. Under 
the law, a man has the privilege of 
hunting on his own land, or land under 

- his lease, without taking out a license, 
but all gunners except those hunting on 
tbei> own land must take out gunner's 
license which coats $1.10 for local resi 
dent licenses and $5.10 for State-wide 
licenses.. The record at the Clerk's 
office shows that there has been issued 
788 resident or local licenses and 9 
resident State licenses. Gunners who 
are non-residents of Maryland, and who 

'wish to gun in this State, must take 
out a State-wide non-resident license 
costing $10.25. /

Under this law, passed at the last 
session of the Legislature, sportsmen 
are not allowed to sell their game to 
dealers, either locally or to ship it out 
of the State. The only way in which 
they. can dispose of their game is to 
sell it directly to the 'householders or 
consumers, and store-keepers through: 
out Somerset county should bear in 
mind that they are not allowed to deal 
in game of any kind, and if they are 
eaught with game for sale they will 
nave to pay a heavy penalty for such 
offenae.

Brsdshaw and wife, land on Smith's 
Island; consideration $100.

Johnson S. Evans from Benjamin F. 
Marsh and wife, land oh Smith's Island; 
consideration $100.

Samuel W. Somers from Orland L. 
Mitchell, Jr. and wife, land in Crisfield; 
consideration $2,000.

David W. White from William T. 
Wheatley and wife, & acre land in Tan-

for any premium. 
Exhibits of potatoes must not be washed, baskets must be full.

PREMIUM LIST 1st 2nd 
FRUIT—Plate exhibit of 5—Apples, best collection, 3 varieties... .$1.50 .75

Best exhibit Stayman Winesap ................................ .25
" Rome Beauty...................... .............. .25

York Imperial..... ............................. .25
Ben Davis.................................... ... .26

PEARS—Bent exhibit—any variety, plate exhibit of 5 ............ .75 .50
NUTS—Plate exhibit—Best collection ............................ .60 .25

Best exhibit of Chestnuts.. .................................. .25
Peanuts.......... ............................. .26,
Black Walnuts............. ................... .26
Pecans......................................... .25

VEGETABLES—Best collection .................... f ............. 1.60 .76
Cabbage, 3 heads, any variety.................. .............. .50 ; .25
Lettuce, loose leaf or head, 6 in exhibit......................... .26
Spinach, one peck exhibit ..................................... .25
Kale, one peck exhibit ........................ ............... .26
Turnips—Best f-basket exhibit ...... ......................'... .60
rtnirvna 4. <• e/v

.25 

.25 

.25 

.25

gier district; consideration $25.
Lucy R. Gregg from Catherine F. 

Miles and husband, land in Westover 
district; consideration $2,050.

Catherine F. Miles from Martin V. 
Gregg and wife, land in Prince'ss Anne, 
Md; consideration $1,500.

Mrs. Elizabeth S. Dryden Dead
remains of Mrs. Elizabeth S.

ryden, who died at her home in Poco- 
moke City last Tuesday, were brought 
to Princess Anne last Thursday after 
noon and interred in Manokin Presby 
terian Church Cemetery.

Mrs. Dryden was 68 years of age. 
She had been in poor health for some 
time and her death was not'a surprise. 
She was a daughter of the late Maurice 
Adams, of Somerset county, and moved 
to Pocomoke City some years ago. She 
was the widow of the late Robert J. 
Dryden, of James, who years ago was 
killed by a locomotive at a railroad 
crossing in Pennsylvania. She is sur 
vived by one brother, Mr. Robert W. 
Adams, of Princess Anne, and two sis 
ters, Mrs. Josephine Robinson and Mrs, 
J. T. Costen, of Pocomoke City.

Children Host Attend School
It is to be deplored that many re 

ports from many teachers show a de* 
crease in school attendance of pupils 

should be in school . The "flu" 
Idemic is now about over, and notice 
'now hereby given by Wm. H. Dash- 

fall, 'County Superintendent, that all 
parents who are illegally causing their 
children to absent themselves from 
school, must send them or the law will 
be appealed to. _____

The Associated Banks of Somerset, 
Worcester and Wicomieo Counties will 
hold their semi-annual meeting at Sal 
isbury, tomorrow (Wednesday) after 
noon at 2.30 o'clock.

Rev. Noah J. Tilgbman Dies Jo Florida
The Rev. Noah J. Tilgbman, well- 

known in Princess Anne and Somerset 
county, died at his home in Palatka, 
Florida, Monday morning, November 
4tb, at the advanced age of ninety 
year?, having been born in Colbourne's 
district, near Snow Hill in 1828.

His last visit to Princess Anne was 
last August, when he spenjt a week at 
the home of Mr. James A. McAllen.

Mr. Tilghman was an ordained minis 
ter of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
and bad been a mason for half a cent 
ury. About 35 years ago he located in 
Florida, where he made a great success 
in the manufacture of cypress shingles. 

He was a brother of the late Samuel 
H. T. Tilgbman, of Whiton, John H. 
Tilghman, of Salisbury, and Mrs. Gault, 
of Newark. He is survived by one 
brother, William S. Tilghman, of East 
New Market, Md, and by two children, 
William G. Tilghman, and Mrs. Ida 
Hamm, of Palatka, Florida.

Mr. Tilghman bad been thrice mar 
ried, bis first wife being Miss Henri 
etta Coulbourn, the second, Miss Mary 
Elizabeth White, and the third, Mrs. 
Caroline Nelson McAllen, of Snow Hill. 

His body was brought to Scow Hill 
for burial Friday afternoon, the 8tb in 
stant, interment being made in Wbat- 
cpat M. E. Cemetery. Rev. L. E. Poole 
and Rev. C. H. Williams conducted ser 
vices at the grave.

Posey-Yates Building Damaged
Last Tuesday about the noon hour a 

fire broke out in the salesroom and 
office of the Pusey-Yates Company, 
Inc., on Main street, completely de 
stroying the interior of the building 
and a large stock of automobile sup 
plies contained therein. The loss to 
the building and stock is about $3,500, 
partly covered by insurance. The cause 
of the fire is unknown.

The fire spread very rapidly, and only 
the prompt arrival of the fire depart 
ment saved the complete destruction of 
the building. The building adjoins the 
Washington Hotel and was in the mid 
dle of a group of frame buildings. The 
fire was very threatening for a while,

Onions " " .............................. .50
Beets " " ................................ .50
Parsnips " " ................. ... ........ .50
Carrots " " ............................... .25
Mangels—Exhibit of 6......................................... .50 .25
Rutabagas-Best |-basket exhibit ............................. .50 .25
Celery—6 stalks..,.........'................................... .75 .50
Squash—winter, exhibit of 3. ................. ................ .50 .25
Citron-exhibit of 3................................ ........... .50 .25
Pumpkins—Pie, exhibit of 3 ........»....'...................... .75 .50
Pumpkin, largest on exhibit.......... .............. ...t...... 1.00 '
Lima Beans, pole, 2-quart pan exhibit ...................x:..... .25

POTATOES—White—Best f-basket exhibit. Irish Cobbler, spring
grown...... .....................'.......................... 3.00 $2.00

Irish Cobbler, fall grown, seed. ................ .............. 2.50 1.50
Greater Rehoboth ............................................. 3.00 2.00
Shockley ........... ....................... ................. 3.00 2.00
McCormick ............... 4 .................... .............. 3.00 2.05
Any other variety............. ..... ........................... 2.00 1.00
Sweet Potatoes, f-basket exhibit, yellow.......... ............ 1.60 . .70

white...... ........ J...... 1.50 .75
GRAINS AND SEEDS 

CoKN-lt) ear exhibit, White Dent................... ......... 5.00 2.60
Yellow Dent........... ............... 5.00 2.50
Pop Corn................................. .76 .25

" 6 ear exhibjt, Dry Sweet Corn....'. ................... .60 .25
Wheat-peck exhibit .. r....................................... 3:00 2.00
Oats " ......................................... 2.50 1.50
Rye " ...........:....'......................... 1.00 " .50
Vetch—2-quart pan exhibit ................................. .50 .25
Buckwheat—2-quart pan exhibit............\.................. .50 .25
Cowpeas " " .............................. .50 .25
Soybeans " " .............................. .50 .25
Navy Beans " " ............................. .50 .25
Kidney Beans " " .............................. .50 .25
BlackeyePeas " " ............................ .50 .25
Red Clover Seed, home .grown, 2-tjuart pan exhibit............. .75 .25
Alfalfa, 2-quart pan exhibit ................................... .25
Crimson Clover, 2-quart pan exhibit ........................... .26
Alsike Clover " " ........................... .25

GRASS AND CLOVER HAY—10 pound sheath or bale—Alfalfa...... 1.00 .50
Red Clover ...................... .......................... .50 .25
Soybeans.................... .............................. .50 .25
Cowpeas ........ .. ........................................ .50 .25
Timothy Clover, mixed ..... ..... ............................ .50 .25

DAIRY PRODUCTS——Butter, one pound exhibit .................. .75 .50
Eggs-J dozen exhibit, White..... .:....................... .50 .25

Brown................................ .50 .25
Cottage Cheese—one pound exhibit.. ........................ .50 .25
Honey—3 sections exhibit..... ....................... ........ .50 .25

HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS—Canned Fruit—quart or pint exhibit, Beat
collection; any 3 kinds ............. ......................... 1.50 1.00

Best exhibit Apples, Peaches, Pears, Cherries................ .25 each
Special Class—Best Household exhibit, to consist of at least 8 

different kinds of Canned Products...... ................... 2.00 1.00
Preserves—Best collection, at least 4 kinds................ .... 1.50 1.00
Best exhibit Cherries, Peaches, Pears, Tomatoes, strawberries, 

Citron, Watermelon Rind................................... .25 each
Marmalades—Best collection, anv 2 kinds . ... ................ 1.00 .50

Best exhibit Grape, Peach, Quince........................... .25 each
Jellies—Best collection, any 4 kinds .......................... 1.50 .75

Best exhibit Apple, Grape. Quince, Blackberry ....... X..... .25 each
Canned Vegetables—Best collection, any 2 kinds................ 1.60 1.00

Best, exhibit Corn, Stringbeans, Tomatoes, Lima Beans, Peas, 
Beets....................i................................ .25 each

Pickles—Best collection, Sweet, Sour Cucumber, Mixed Chow 
Chow........................................................ 1.00 . .50

Miscellaneous—Best collection Catsup, Dried Apples, Spiced 
Pears, Spiced Watermelon, Apple Butter................... 1,00 ;50

Fruit Juices ................................................... .25 each
FANCY WORK—Silk Quilts, Patched Work, Crochet Work, Knit

Work................................... .................... .60 each
Crochet Center Pieces, Embroidery Center Pieces, Crochet 

Yokes, Crochet Collars ........................ ............. .25 each
BOY' CORN, POTATO AND PIG CLUB—Best Pig in Con 

test greatest net profit.......................... Scholarship
Winner of Corn Contest.......................... "
Winner of Potato Contest.........................
Best 10 ears of Corn on exhibition.................. $3.00
Best peck of Potatoes on exhibition.......... ..... 3.00

We desire to give credit and thank the following merchants and institutions 
for the donations to be used in the various cash premiums offered:

W. O. Lankford & Son. $5.00; C. H. Hayman. $5.00; John W. Morris & 
Son, $2.00; S. Frank Dashiell, $2.50; Coha & Bock Company, $10.00; Bank of 
Somerset, $10.00; Peoples Bank, $10.00; Maryland Agricultural Society, $100.00.

WAR WORK CAMPAIGN MEETING
Large Assembly In Princess Anne 

To Hear Prominent Speakers
Las t Wednesday afternoon a big mass- 

meeting was held at the Court House, 
Princess Anne, in the interest of the 
United War Fund drive which turned 
into a peace jubilication, the like of 
which the county has never known be 
fore.

The meeting at the Court House was 
opened with prayer by the Rev. Leolan 
Jackson and Dr. Alfred P. Dennis pre 
sided. The first speaker was Mr. Her 
bert Roberts, international secretary of 
the Young Men's Christian Association, 
with the Expeditionary force. His sub 
ject being" My Experience at the 
Front," and he told of the splendid he 
roism of "our boys over there." He 
was followed by the Hon. Charles J. 
Linthicum, who recently returned from 
France. His topic, "Five Weeks on 
the Top of the World" In speaking 
of his trip, he mentioned the jeopardy 
in which all persons crossing the ocean 
are placed He spoke of the wonderful 
achievements which America had made 
in landing more than one million and a 
half of soldiers on the other side, with 
their slight loss, and this admits not 
alone the dangers of the sea, but the 
added danger of the submarines.

He told of the spendid roads through 
out France and how they played such a 
vast part in winning the war. "On one 
occasion," said he, "the Germans were 
attempting to break through the French 
lines and no doubt would have done so 
the next day, but between dawn and 
daylight the French conveyed from the 
Western Section of the salient to the 
Eastern Section some 75,000 soldiers, 
by.the use of some 10,000 motor trucks, 
so that when the Germans attempted 
their work in the morning they were 
confronted by this great number of 
Frenchmen in addition to what they 
had. and were thwarted in their battle 
and defeated."

DR. DANIEL W. JONES DEAD
Oldest Physician In Somerset Dies 

At His Home In Mt. Vernon
Dr. Daniel W. Jones died at his home 

in Mt. Vernon last Tuesday morning at 
the age of P5 years. He was born Feb 
ruary 22nd, 1823.

So far as know, Dr. Jones was the 
oldest person in Somerset county, and 
perhaps the oldest physician in Mary 
land. He was a graduate of Jefferson 
Medical College, Philadelphia, and prac 
ticed until about 10 years ago. He was 
one of the leading physicians of Somer 
set county and for many years had a 
very extensive practice. As a young 
man he moved to Dames Qferter, in 
this county, about 1850, and was for a 
number of years the only practicing 
physician between Princess Anne and 
Deal's Island. In 1880 be moved to his 
farm in Mt Vernon, and there for many 
years engaged extensively in the prac 
tice of his profession.

Dr. Jones was a Democrat and was 
in his early life very active in public 
affairs. For several years he was chief 
judge of the Orphans' Court of Somer 
set county. He was for many years a 
communicant of Grace Protestant Epis 
copal Church at Mt. Vernon.

Soon after moving to Dames Quarter 
he married Miss Jijlia A. Scott, daugh 
ter of the late John D. Scott, of that 
community. Their married life had ex 
tended over more than 60 years. Mrs. 
Jones, who is 85 years old, still sur 
vives. Dr. Jones is also survived by 
two sons, Messrs. W. Edgar Jones, a 
commission merchant of Baltimore, and 
Denwood A. Jones, of Mt Vernon.

To Organize Community Singing
A Musical Committee has been ap 

pointed by the Maryland Council of De 
fense for the purpose of organizing the

Mr. Linthicum told of the terrible de 
struction in Northern France, and how 
city after city had been laid waste be 
yond reconstruction; how the great city 
of Rheims. with its more than 100,000 
souls was a complete wreck, with its 
devestated cathedral standing as a mon 
ument to the vandalism of the German 
armies. "Paris," said he. "is a great

$25.00 $10.00
15.00 7.50
15.00 7.50
2.00 1.00
2.00 1.00

and it was feared that the Washington 
Hotel as well as the Yates and Fleming 
homes would be burned.

Red Cross Annual Meeting
The annual meeting of the Somerset 

County Chapter of the American Red 
Cross will be held tomorrow (Wednes 
day) November 20th, at 8 o'clock, p. 
m., at the Patriotic room in Princess 
Anne, for the purpose of electing offi 
cers for the ensuing year.

Increase of the sugar allowance for 
household and public eating places from 
three to four pounds a person monthly 
was ordered last Wednesday by the 
Food Administration.

$100,000,000 More To Italy
A credit $100,000,000 for Italy was 

announced last Thursday by the Treas 
ury. This will be used largely to pay 
for foodstuffs and war supplies already 
ordered by the Italian Government in 
this country and in process of Manufac 
ture or export. Italy's aggregate loans 
from the United States now amount to 
$1,160,000,000, and those of all the Al 
lies $7,912,976.666. _____

Card Of Thanks
We desire to thank, the firemen for 

their prompt and efficient work in saving- 
our property with minimum loss, and 
the men, women and children who so 
systematically removed and replaced 
our furniture with so little damage.

THE PUSEY-YATES COMPANY 
MR. AND MRS, H. D. YATES

Crowder Recalls Last Draft List
Men-between 37 and 46 years of age 

who have received but not filled out 
their questionnaires were asked last 
Wednesday by Provost Marshall General 
Crowder to return them in blank form 
to local boards. The boards are instruct 
ed to cancel all entries relating to men 
of these classes, and they will be con 
sidered as no longer bound by the selec 
tive law.

Classfication of youths of 18, which 
will be continued, is regarded by the 
General Staff of the Army as most val 
uable for statistical purposes and its 
bearing upon possible future military 
problems.

Draft boards also have been notified 
of the possibility that they may be 
needed as the active local agents in 
Government demobilization plans.

military centre so far as men on leave 
are concerned, but the city is quite 
alive and not severely injured, and its 
people are doing business under the ad 
verse conditions of air raids with a re 
markable activity and heroism." "I 
saw" said he "thousands of German 
prisoners, some immediately from the 
Front, but I did not see any old men or 
young boys in the ranks."

France and America are accomplish 
ing a vast amount of work through the 
aid of the prisoners. They build roads, 
harvest crops, work in the salvage 
plants, and do all manner of things re 
quired of them owing to the scarcity of 
labor. The proudest thing I saw in all 
Europe was some of our colored troops 
guarding German prisoners, and they 
did it well. In fact, the colored troops j 
are doing very good work indeed.

The admiration of everybody for' the 
American soldiers, in theiifadaptability 
for war work, their performance of all 
the duties required, and the energy and 
ability with which they perform them.
One would imagine they had never done 
other than war work, and cannot realize 
that many of them are newly out of 
college or from some banking house or 
clerkship. American troops are the ad 
miration of everybody; their fighting 
qualities cannot be better demonstrated 
than by their work at Chateau Thierry, 
when they were the only barrier Be 
tween the German Army and Paris, be 
tween success and defeat.

These great organizations who are 
following up our boys and carrying the 
home comforts and cheer to them are 
doing a magnificent work, and when 
this war is all settled no man or woman 
can have a quiet conscience who did not 
assist them in financing them so that 
they may do even more work, and con 
tinue that which they are doing. No 
one can expend money to better advan 
tage than by helping these organiza 
tions through the drive being made by 
the United War Workers.

Mr. C. A. McCann, of the Paint and 
Powder Club, of Baltimore, rendered 
war and other songs on the piano.

The striking feature was an automo 
bile parade, organized at Crisfield, with 
more than 100 autos in line. The pa

th e musical feature in war work 
throughout the State.

Much has been accomplished in war 
work-in this State by Liberty choruses 
and Community singing. The very im 
portant function of this committee will 
be to further organize community sing 
ing, a most inspiring way to express 
our patriotism and as essential in times 
of peace as in war.

The Committee consists of the fol 
lowing prominent ladies and gentlemen: 
Mr. Harold Randolph, Chairman; Judge 
Carroll T. Bond, Dr. G. W. Haddaway, 
Mrs. W. Bladen Lowndes, Mrs. Edwin 
Warfield.

The Council feels fortunate in having 
secared the services of so competent a x 
committee/ for this work and partic-' 
ularly so in respect to those of Mr. 
Randolph, so widely known in the mu 
sical world and who is the head of the 
Peabody Conservatory of Music in Bal 
timore.

Steps will be taken looking to the 
organization of units throughout the 
county. _____«_____

Mr. Miles To Head Shoremen
Collector of Internal Revenue Joshua** 

W. Miles, of Princess Anne, has been 
nominated by the board of Governors 
of the Eastern Shore Society of Balti 
more city for president. He will be 
elected at the annual meeting to be 
held at the Hotel Rennert tomorrow 
(Wednesday) to succeed former Gov. 
Phillips Lee Goldsborough, John H. E. 
Shannahan, from Talbot, who has been 
secretary and treasurer of the society 
since its organization several years ago, 
was renominated, as was also assistant 
secretary and treasurer Percy G. Skir- 
ven, from Kent. Each of the chapters 
will elect a new vice-president tomor 
row night. Capt. Charles W. Wright, ' 
from Caroline, is to deliver the address 
at the annual meeting, and it will be a 
eulogy of the Chesapeake Bay.

During the past year the society has 
been engaged chiefly in war activities. 
Forty of its members are in service in 
France or at'home, and the sons of 
many others are abroad. The roll now 
has about 450 members.

rade was about two miles long, and was 
led bv Harold J. Loreman. chairman of 
the food and fuel committees for the 
lower part of the county. At Marion, 
Kingston and Westover more machines, 
all gaily decorated in the national colors 
and filled with joyful throngs ringing 
bells and blowing horns, joined in. In 
the procession also was the fire engine 
from Crisfield, towed by the firemen in 
their uniforms, several large motor 
trucks and the Crisfield Band. The 
procession reached Princess Anne about 
4 o'clock and then pandemonium broke 
loose. "

American Prisoners Freed
More than 2,532 American prisoners 

in German camps were released imme 
diately by the signing of the German 
armistice, according to the latest figures 
prepared by the American Red Cross in 
Switzerland.

This number includes all the Ameri 
cans captured to November 1st It is 
estimated that only a few hundred more 
Americans were captured after that 
date.

Of the total number of prisoners to 
be released, 2,380 are army men, 12 are 
from the navy and 140 are civilians. 
In the camps were 241 army officers 
and 2,139 noncommissioned officers and 
privates and three naval officers and 
nine sailors.

A majority of the privates were at 
the Rastatt camp. There were 117 at 
Giessen and 103 at Umburg.

There were 103 officers at Villengen, 
43 at Karlsruhe, 29 at Landshut ana 20 
at Raststt

1
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Time Limit Set by Foch Was Nearing an End 
: When the Armistice Was Signed 
j Fighting Is Now Over.

TERMS 10

EX-KAISER FLEES TO HOLLAND

Revolution Accomplished Without Much Bloodshed,
Berlin Says. *

Strip Germany of Power and
Make Renewal of War

Impossible

Bolshevism Now the Danger 
Mosfeto Be Guarded Against

Washington, HOY. 11.—Preside*! 
(Wilson issued a formal proclamation 
1st 10 o'clock this moraine; announcing 
that the armistice wito> Germany had 
iNen signed. : 
i The proclamation follow*:

My Fellow Couatrymea: Th« amis*
*loe was signed this morning. Brery- 
jtAing for which America fought baa 
iboen accomplished. It will aow be 
too* fortunate duty to aasiet by ex 
ample, by sober, friendly council and
*>y material aid in the establishment
lot- Just democracy throughout the
t^POiid.
i . WOODROW WILSON. •
I President Wilson will read the term*
jof the armistice with Germany before
ia joint session of Congress today.

Washington.—With the granting of 
(the armistice te the beaten German
•armies by Marshal Foch.the next step 
iiwill be the arrangement for the meet 
ing of the peace conference, which will
•endeavor to reach a permanent settle 
ment of the vast issues arising from 
the great world war.

Beginning in August, 1914, as the 
tdirect result of the assassination of 
<he heir to the Austro-Hungarian 
throne, the Archduke Francis, and his
•consort at Sarajevo, Bosnia, by a Ser 
bian student, more than four and a 
Ihalf years of incredibly bloody strife 
liave developed problems that may not 
tbe permanently adjusted for a gener 
ation.

The armistices which have termin 
ated actual hostilities with the Central 
Powers, beyond general references te 
.peace settlements and guarantees for 
the -performance of any condition that 
may be dictated by the victors, did not 
contain any provision for the assem 
bling of peace delegates. Consequently 
tft is believed that the diplomatic agen 
cies will proceed to that task at once,

assumed that even the smallest of the 
nations which will participate will 
seek to make a show in point of num 
ber of delegates.

This fact may involve the transac 
tion of most of the business of the 
conference by selected committees, 
which will represent in their composi 
tion every element and whose reports 
will come before the full conference 
for ratification. *

As to the place of meeting there is 
yet much doubt, with many claimants 
for that honor. While it has beea 
urged that the conference gather in 
some historic spot in France, objection 
may lie against that proposition based 
on the generally accepted view that 
such meetings should be held at a 
point where they can be quite free 
from the charge of any local influence; 
in other words, it should be on neutral 
territory, and even some of that ter 
ritory is regarded as unsuitable be 
cause of-the pronounced sympathy of 
the population with one side or the 
other.

Little Switzerland is believed to be 
a strong favorite, and there has been 
some mention of the beautiful town of 
Lausanne as an ideal meeting place, 
one report being that American agents 
already have quietly obtained hotel 
and other accommodations for the 
United States delegates at that place.

leaving the military agencies to deal 
with such questions as demobilization 
;of the late enemy forces, extension of 
immediate relief to the distressed civ 
ilian inhabitants, not only of evacu 
ated territorry, but even of the Cen 
tral Powers, where there is general
•distress, and disposition of the vast 
»toree of war material, of warships 
and naval stores, and finally of the
•closure of munition plants in the en- 
«my countries, will proceed immedi 
ately with the plans for the peace con 
ference.

There is every reason for holding 
(the gathering as soon as stable gov-. 
ornments can be set up in the Central 
Powers to succeed ousted autocracies. 
Vast business interests are held in a. 
atate of suspence until it is deter 
mined what is to be the future. Aside 
trom other urgent reasons, great in 
dustrial plants used for war purposes

London, Nov. 10.—Both the former 
German Emperor and his eldest son, 
Frederick -William, crossed the Dutch 
frontier Sunday morning, according to 
advices from The Hague.

The former German Emperor's party, 
which is believed to include Field 
Marshal von Hindenburg, arrived at 
Bysden at 7.30 o'clock*, according to 
Dally Mail advices. A disptach to the 
Exchange Telegraph Company from 
Copenhagen quotes the Politiken as 
saying that he was accompanied by

Washington. — The terms of the 
armistice with Germany were read to 
Congress by President Wilson at 1 
o'clock Monday afternoon.

Assembled in the hall of the Heuse 
where 19 months* ago Senators and 
Representatives heard the President 
ask for the declaration of war, they 
heard hfm speak the words which her 
ald the coming of peace.

The President drove to the Capitol 
at 12.46 o'clock through streets 
thronged witlf cheering people.

The strictly military terms of the 
armistice are embraced in eleven sped 
flcations, which include the evacuation 
of- all invaded territories, the with 
drawal of the German troops from the 
left bank of the Rhine and the sur 
render ,of all supplies of war.

The terms also provide for the 
abandonment by Germany of the 
treaties of Bucharest and Brest- 
Lltovsk.

Washington. — The President ad 
dressed Congress as follows:

Gentlemen of the Congress: In 
these anxious times of rapid and 
stupendous change it will in some de 
gree lighten my sense of responsibility 
to perform in person the duty of com 
municating to you some of the larger 
circumstances of the situation with 
which It is necessary to deal.

The German authorities who have, 
at the Invitation of the Supreme War 
Council, been In communication with 
Marshal Foch havie^ accepted and 
signal the terms of armistice which he 
was authorized and instructed to com 
municate to them. 

The terms are as follows:
Military Clauses On Western Front. 

1. Cessation of operations by land

the former Empress.
Practically the whole German Gen 

eral Staff accompanied the former Em 
peror, and 10 automobiles carried the 
party. The automobiles were bristling 
with rifles and all the fugitives were 
armed. The ex-Kaiser was in uniform. 
He alighted at the Eysden Station and 
paced the platform, smoking a cigar 
ette

Chatting with the members of the 
Staff, the former Emperor, the corres 
pondent says, did not look in the least 
distressed. A few minutes later an 
imperial train, including restaurant 
and sleeping cars, ran Into the station, 
Only servants were aboard.

The engine returned to Vice, Bel 
gium, and Brought back a second train, 
in which were a large number of staff 
officers and others, and also stores of 
food. The German consul from Ma 
astricht arrived soon after 8 o'clock.

must again be converted to the manu- Dutcn railway officials soon made their 
.facture of staple commodities and ar- | aPPearance and many of the Inhab- 
rangements made for the return to .tants came to the station attracted 
«iril life and employment of the mil 
lions of soldiers lately engaged in war.

In order to insure a continuation of 
the'harmony which has characterized 
all'of the diplomatic and military re 
lations of the Entente Powers and 
America and to present a united front 
In the peace conference against their 
late enemies, it is expected that tho 
delegates of these countries will get 
together first la private conferences, 
in order to frame their own program 
before any effort is made to assemble 
a formal peace conference.

I>elegates from the Central powers will 
loin the gathering wfeen it comes under 
severe restrictions. Their governments 
already have solemnly engaged to be 
bound by the 14 peace terms and other 
conditions laid down by President Wil- 
oon, and their activities must be lim-% 
ited to efforts to induce the other dele 
gates to accept Germanic construction 
of the exact meaning of these terms. 
Couched as they were in general lan- 
guage, there is opportunity for genu 
ine differences of opinion as to some 
at the details.

But one fact must be borne in mind. 
In case of any real issue between tho 
delegations the decisions of the dele 
gates of the Allies and America must
•prevail; tho representatives of the de 
feated powers may plead and argue, 
fbut they must submit for the simplo 
reason the people for whom they speak 
are bereft of any military or naval re-
•onrces with which to renew -the war 

' jer to offer any physical resistance.
The coming* great peace conference 

twill surpass an? in history, not only 
[because of the tremendous import- 
Uace of the issues with which it must 
deal, but also literally in size. Indi- 
'cattons are that the United States 
'Government will be represented by at 
least half a dozen principals, with a 
iaumorous' body of secretaries, cotm~ 
joelors, translators and clerks, and it Is

by curiosity.
Many photographs were taken by the 

1 people of the imperial party. On the 
whole, the people were very quiet, 
but Belgians among them yelled out, 
"en voyage a Paris?" (are you on your 
way to Paris?)

SAXONY AND WURTTEMBURQ 

JOIN REVOLUTION.

London.—Leipzig, the largest city in 
Saxony, Stuttgart, the capital of Wurt- 
temburg and Cologne and Frankfort 
have joined the revolution, according 
to reports from the Danish frontier, 
telegraphed here by the Copenhagen 
corespondent of the Exchange Tele 
graph Company.

The soldiers' councils at Stuttgart, 
Cologne and Frankfort have decided 
to proclaim a republic.

Schleswig - Holstein, the Prussian 
province which formerly belonged to 
Denmark, is to be proclaimed an in 
dependent republic, says an Exchange 
Telegraph dispatch from Copenhagen,

FREEDOM OF THE SEAS.

Difficult TQ Define It, Declares Admiral 
Sims.

London.—Admiral Sims, who com 
mands the American naval forces in 
Eurnpean waters, gave out the follow 
ing statement on the subject of the 
freedom of the seas.

'"The co-operation between the 
American and British fleets left noth 
ing to be desired, but I am unable to 
find anyone on Either side to give a 
definition of the 'freedom of the seas/

"So far as history goes the( power 
of Gerat Britain has permitted prac 
tically absolute freedom of the seas 
to everybody, because any vessel 
could go to any British port and carry 
goods to any other port

"To me that looks like perfect free 
dom of the seas."

and in the air six hours after the signa 
ture of the armistice.

2. Immediate evacuation of invaded 
countries: Belgium, France, Alsace 
Lorraine, Luxemburg, so ordered as to 
be completed within 14 days from the 
signature of the armistice. German 
troops which have not left the above- 
mentioned territories within the period 
fixed will become prisoners of war. 
Occupation by the Allied and United 
States forces jointly will keep pace 
with evacuation in these areas.

All,movements of evacuation and oc 
cupation will be regulated in accord 
ance with a note annexed to the stated 
terms.

3. Repatriation beginning at once 
and to be completed within 14 days of 
all inhabitants of the countries above 
mentioned, including hostages and per 
sons under trial or convicted.

4. Surrender In good condition by 
the German armies of the following 
equipment: Five thousand gun^'(2,500 
heavy. 2,500 field. 30,000 machine 
guns; 3,000 minnewerfers; 2.000 aero 
planes (fighters, bombers—firstly D, 
73's, and night bombing machines). 
The above to be delivered In situ to 
the Allies and the United States troops 
in accordance with the detailed con 
ditions laid down In the annexed note.

5. Evacuation by the German 
armies of the countries on the left 
bank of the Rhine. These countries on 
the left bank of the Rhine shall be ad 
ministered by the local authorities un 
der the control of the Allied and 
United States armies of occupation. 
The occupation of these territories will 
be determined by Allied and United 
States garrisons holding the principal 
crossings of the Rhine, MayairQp, Cob 
lenz, Cologne, together with bridge 
heads at these points* in 30-kilometer 
radius on th* right bank and by gar 
risons similarly holding the strategic 
points of the regions. A neutral zone 
shall be reserved on the right of the 
Rhine between the stream and a- line 
drawn parallel to it 40 kilometers to 
the east from the frontier of Hol 
land to the parallel of Gernshelm and 
as* far as practicable a distance of 30 
kilometers from the east of stream 
from this parallel upon Swiss frontier. 
Evacuation by the enemy of the Rhine 
lands shall be so ordered as to be 
completed within a further period of

an efficient stats by Germany during 
the whole period of armistice. All 
barges taken from the Allies, shall be 
restored to them. A note appended 
regulates the details of these meas 
ures.

No damage or harm shall be dons 
to the persons or property of the in 
habitants. No destruction of any kind 
shall be delivered intact an well as 
military stores of food, munitions, 
equipment not removed during the 
periods fixed for evacuation. Stores 
of food all kinds-for the civil popula 
tion, cattle, etc., shall bs left in Situ. 
Industrial establishments shall not be 
Impaired in any way and their per 
sonnel shall not be moved. Roads and 
means of communication of every kind, 
railroad, waterways, main roads, 
bridges, telegraphs, telephones, shall 
be in no manner impaired.

8. The German command shall be 
responsible for repealing all mines or 
delay acting fuses disposed on terri 
tory evacuated by the German troops 
and shall assist in their discovery and 
destruction. The German command 
shall also reveal all destructive meas 
ures that may have been taken (such 
as poisoning or polluting of springs, 
wells, etc.). under penalty of reprisals.

9. The right of requisition shall be 
exercised by the Allies and, the United 
States armies in all occupied terri 
tory. The upkeep of the troops of oc 
cupation in the Rhine land (excluding 
Alsace-Lorraine) shall be charged to 
the German Government.

10. An immediate repatriation with^ 
out reciprocity according to detailed 
conditions which shall bs fixed, of all 
Allied and United States prisoners of 
war. The Allied powers and the 
United States shall be sble,to dispose 
of these prisoners as they wish.

11. Sick and wounded who cannot 
be removed from evacuated territory 
will be cared for by German persoo- 
nale, who will be left on the spot with 
the medical material required. 
DISPOSITION RELATIVE TO THE 

EASTERN FRONTIERS OF 
GERMANY.

Twelve—All German troops at pres 
ent in any territory .which before the

want of them, la Allied ports, to be 
designated by the Allies and the 
United States of America and placed 
under the surveillance of the Allies 
and the United States of America, only 
caretakers being ieft on board, name 
ly: Six battle cruisers, 10 battleships, 
8 light cruisers, including 2 mine lay-

for disinterested Justice, emfcodiod &k 
settlements which are based upon 
something much better and much 
more lasting than the selfish c >mpe- 
titlve interests of powerful states. 

I "There is no longer conjecture as to 
the objectives tfhs victors have in 
mind. They have a mind in the mat

ers, 10 destroyers of the most modern ) ter, not only, but a heart as well, 
type. j Their avowed purpose is to satisfy and 

All other surface warships (includ- protect the weak, as well as accord 
lag river craft) are to be concentrated 
in German naval bases to be desig 
nated by tbq Allies and the United 
States of America, "and are to be paid 
off and completely disarmed and
placed under the supervision of the 
Allies and the United States of Amer 
ica. All vessels of the auxiliary fleet 
(trawlers, motor vessels, etc.) are to 
be disarmed.

Twenty-four—The Allies and the 
United States of America shall have 
the right to sweep up all mine fields 
and obstructions laid by Germany out 
side German territorial waters and the 
positions of these are to be Indicated.

ALLI.E3 TO OCCUPY BALKAN
DEFENSES. '.

Twenty-five—'Freedom of access to 
and from- the Baltic to be^oiven the 
naval and mercantile marines of the 
Allied add associated powers. To se 
cure this, the1 Allies and the United 
States of America shall be empowered 
to occupy an German forts, fortifica 
tions, batteries and defense works of 
all kinds in all the entrances from 
the Catogat into the Baltl*, sad to 
sweep up all mines and obstructions 
within and without any question of 
neutrality being raised, and the posi 
tions of all such mines and obstruc 
tions are to bs indicated.

Twenty-six—The existing blockade 
conditions set up by the Allies and 
associated powers are to remain un 
changed and all German merchant 
ships found at sea are to remain liable 
to capture.

Twenty-seven—All naval aircraft 
are to be concentrated and immobil 
ized in German bases to be specified 
by the Allies and the United States 
of America.

Twenty-eight—In evacuating the 
Belgian coasts and ports, Germany

war belonged to Russia, Roumania or 8Da11 abandon all merchant ships,
Turkey shall withdraw within the I *•*&*' Ugnters, cranes and all other bar- i 
frontiers of Germany as they existed ' bor materials, all materials for inland j
on August 1, 1914.

Thirteen—'Evacuation by German, 
troops to begin at once and all Ger 
man instructors, prisoners and civ 
ilians as well as military agents now 
on the territory of Russia (as defined 
before 1914), to be recalled.

Fourteen—German troops to cease 
at once all requisitions and seizures 
and any other undertakings with s 
view to obtaining supplies intended 
for Germany in Roumania and Russia 
(as defined on August 1, 1914).

Fifteen—Abandonment of treaties
of Bucharest and Brest-Litovsk and
of the supplementary treaties.
• Sixteen—The Allies shall have free
access to the territories ejaculated by
the Germans or their eastern frontier,
either through Danzig or by the Cl-
stula, in order to convoy supplies to

.the populations of those territories
or for any other purpose. '

Seventeen—Unconditional capitula 
tion of all German forces operating 
in East Africa within one month.

Eighteen—Repatriation without reci 
procity within a maximum period of 
one month, in accordance with de 
tailed conditions heretofore to be fixed, 
of all civilians interned or deported 
who may be citizens of other Allied 
or associated states than those men 
tioned in clause 9, paragraph 19, with 
the reservation that any future claims 
and demands of the Allies and the 
United States of America remain un 
affected.

Nineteen—The following financial 
conditions are required: Reparation 
for damage done. While such armis 
tice lasts no public securities shall be i 
removed by the enemy which can 
serve as a pledge to the Allies for 
the recovery or repatriation for war 
losses. Immediate restitution of the 
cash deposits in th« National Bank of 
Belgium and in general immediate re 
turn of all documents, specie, stocks, 
shares, paper money, together with 
plant for the issue thereof, touching1 
public or private interests in the In 
vaded countries. Restitution of the 
Russian and Roumanian gold yielded 
to Germany or taken by that power.
This gold to be delivered in trust to utice, the President continued:
the Allies until the signature ef peace. 

NAVAL CONDITIONS.

navigation, all aircraft and all mate 
rials and stores, all arms* and arma 
ments and all stores and apparatus of 
all kinds.
RUSSIAN SHIPS GO TO ALLIES. 
Twenty-nine—All Black -Sea Ports 

are to be evacuated by Germany; all 
Russian war vessels of all descriptions 
seized by Germany in the Black Sea 
are to be handed over to the Allies 
and the United States of America, all 
neutral merchant'vessels seized are to 
be released; all warlike and other 
materials of all kinds seized in those 
ports are to be returned and German 
materials as specified in clause 28 are 
to be abandoned.

Thirty—All merchant vessels in 
German hands belonging to the Allied 
and associated powers are to be re 
stored in ports to be specified by the 
Allies and the United States of Amer 
ica, without reciprocity.

Thirty-one—No destruction of shipe 
or materials to be permitted before 
evacuation, surrender or restoration,

Thirty^two—^The German Govern 
ment shall formally notify the neutral 
governments of the world, and par 
ticularly; the governments of Norway, 
Sweden, Denmark and Holland, that 
all restrictions placed on trading of 
their vessels with the Allied and as 
sociated countries, whether by the 
German Government or by private 
German interests and ^iiethex in re 
turn for specific concessions, such as 
the export of shipbuilding materials 
or not, are immediately canceled.

Thirty-three—No transfers of Ger 
man merchant shipping of any descrip 
tion to any neutral flag are to take 
place after signature of the armistice. 

Thirty-four—The duration of the 
armistice is to be 30 days, with option 
to extend. During this period on fail 
ure oT execution of any of the above 
clauses, the armistice may be de 
nounced by one of the contracting par. 
jtiea in 48 hours without previous no 
tice.

Thirty-dive—This armistice to be ac 
cepted or refused by Germany within 
7fl hours of notification.

Having read the terms of the armi-

just rights to tho strong.
"The humane temper and intention 

of the victorious governments has al 
ready been manifested ia a very prac 
tical way. Their representatives in 
the Supreme War Council at Versail 
les have, by unanimous representation, 
assured the peoples of the Central Em 
pires that everything that is possible 
in the circumstances will be done to 
supply them with food and relieve the 
distressing want that is in so many 
places threatening their very,lives; 
and steps are to be taken immed 
iately to organize these efforts at re 
lief in the same systematic manner 
that they were organized in the case 
of Belgium. By the use of the idle 
tonnage of the Central Empires it 
ought presently to be possible to lift 
the fear of utter misery from their op 
pressed populations and set their 
minds and energies free for the groat 
and hazardous tasks of political recon 
struction which now face them on 
every hand. Hunger does not brood 
reform; it breeds madness and all 
the ugly distempers that mas* an 
ordered life impossible.

"For with the fall of the ancient 
governments which rested like an 
incubus upon the peoples of the Con* 
tral Empires has come political change 
not merely; but revolution; and revo 
lution which seems as yet to assume 
no final and ordered form, but to 
run from one fluid change to another, 
until thoughtful men are forcW' to 
ask themselves, with what govern* 
ments and of what sort are we about 
to deal in the making of the Covenant* 
of peace? With what authority will 
they meet us and with what assur 
ance that their authority will abida 
and sustain securely the International 
arrangements into which we are about 
to enter?

"There is here matter for. no small 
anxiety and misgiving. When peac« 
is made, upon whose promises and

"The war has been brought to an 
end, for, having accepted these terms

Twenty-LmmedAte cessation of all | of armistice, it will be impossible for

11 daya, in all 19 days after the signa 
ture of .the armistice. All movements 
of evacuation and occupation will be 
regulated according to the note an 
nexed.

6. In all territory evacuated by the 
enemy there shall be no evacuation of 
inhabitants.

7. All civil and military personnel 
at present employed on them shall re 
main. Five thousand locomotives, 60,- 
000 wagons and 10,000 motor lorries 
in good working order with all neces 
sary spare parts and fittings shall be 
delivered to the Associated Powers 
within the period fixed for the evacua 
tion of Belgium and Luxemburg. The 
railways of Alsace-Lorraine shall be 
handed over within the same period, 
together with all pre-war personnel 
and material. Further material neces 
sary for the working of railways In 
the country on the left bank of the 
Rhine shall be left ta situ. All stores 
of coal and material for the upkeep of 
permanent ways, signals and repair 
shops left entire in situ and* kept in

hostilities at saa .and definite informa 
tion to be given as to the location and 
movements of all German ships. Noti 
fication to be given to neutrals that 
freedom of navigation in all territorial 
waters is given to the naval and mer 
cantile marines of the Allied and as
aociated powers, all questions of neu 
trality being waived.

Twenty-one—All naval and mercan 
tile marine prisoners of war of the 
Allied and associated powers in Ger 
man hands to be returned without 
reciprocity.

Twenty-two—Surrender to the Allies 
and to the United States of Amer 
ica of 160 German submarines (Includ 
ing all submarine cruisers and mine- 
laying submarine*), with their com 
plete armament and equipment at 
ports which wiD be specified by the 
Allies and the United States of Amer 
ica. All other submarines to be paid 
off and completely disarmed and 
placed under the supervisions of the 
Allied powers and the United States 
of America.

WARSHIPS TO BE INTERNED.

Twenty-three—The following Ger 
man surface warships, which shall be 
designated 'by the Allies and tho 
United State's of America, shall forth-
with be -disarmed 
ternod in neutral

and thereafter in- 
ports, or, /tor the

the German command to renew It.
"It is not now possible to assess 

the consequences of this great, con 
summation. We know only that this 
tragical war, whose consuming flames 
swept from one nation to another un 
til all the world was en fire1, is at 
an end, and that it was the privilege 
of our own people to enter it at its 
moat critical juncture in such fashion 
and in such force as to contribute, in 
a way of which we are all deeply 
proud, to the great result. We know, 
too, that the object of the war is 
attained; the object upon which all 
free men had s«t their hearts, and 
attained with a sweeping completness

even now we do not realize. 
Armed imperialism such as the 

men conceived who were but yester 
day the masters of Germany is at 
an end, its ambitions engulfed la 
black disaster. Who will now seek 
to revive it? The arbitrary power 
of the military caste of Germany 
which once could secretly and of its 
own single choioo disturb the peace 
of the world is discredited and de 
stroyed. And more than that—muoa 
more than that—has been accomplish 
ed. The great nations which asso 
ciated thomselves to destroy it have

engagements besides our own is it to 
rest?

"Let us be perfectly frank witB 
ourselves and admit that these qua* 
tions cannot be satisfactorily answer, 
«d now or at once. But the moral 
is not that there is little hope of aa 
early answer that will suffice. It it 
only that we must be patient and 
helpful and mindful, above all, of th« 
great hope and confidence that lie at 
the heart of what is taking placo. 

i Excesses accomplish nothing. Un 
happy Russia has furnished abun 
dant recent proof of that. Disorde* 
immediately defeats itself. If excessei 
should occur, if disorder should for • 
time raise its head, a sober second 
thought will follow and a daytof con 
structive action, if we help and do not 
hinder. i

"The present and ail that it tytfdi 
belongs to the nations and the peoples 
who preserve Uielr self-control (and 
the orderly processes of their govern 
ments ; the future, to those who provs 
themselves the true friends of man* 
kind. To conquer with arms is to 
make only a temporary conquest; ta 
conquer the world by earning ita 
esteem is to make permanent con. 
quest

"I am confident that the nations that ,. 
have lea-ned the discipline of freedom 
and that have settled with self-pos 
session to its ordered practice are 
now about to make conquest of th« 
world by the sheer power of example 
and of friendly helpfulness.

The peoples who have just come 
out from under the yoke of arbitrary 
government and who are now coming 
at last into their freedom will never 
find the treasure* of liberty they are 
in search of if they look for them by 
the light of the torch. They will find 
that every pathway that- is stained 
with the blood of their own brothers 
leads to the wilderness, not to tho 
seat of their hope. 

"They are now face to face with4 -their initial test. We must hold 
light steady until they find themselves. 
And in the meantime, if it be possible, 
we must establish a peace that will 
justly define their places among tbo 
nations, remove all fear of their neigh 
bors and of their former masters and 
enable them to live in security anft 
contentment when they have set their 
own affairs in order. I, for one, do 
not doubt their purpose or their ca 
pacity. There are some happy signs 
that they know and will choose tho 
way of self-control and peaceful ao- 
commodation.

"If they do, we shall put our aid 
at their disposal in every way that w» 
can. If they do not, we must await 
with patiencs and sympathy the awak 
ening and recovery that will assuredly 
come at last."

i •

no.w definitely united in the common 
•purpose to set up such a peace as will 
satisfy the longing of tho whole world

SHIP HITS MINE OFF THE COAST.

Nineteen Are Misting, 65 Landed J* 
• Ocean City, Md.

Ocean City, Md\—Twenty minute* 
after striking what is believed to have 
been a mine, the American steamaf'' 
Saetia, a 5,000-ton freighter, sunk fe 
miles off shore here.

Nineteen members of the crew are 
missing, and 49 men were landed at 
this city. The chief engineer, Charles 
Turner, of Hartford, Coan., was i* 
Jnred.

The Saetia left its convoy returning 
from France three days ago and was 
heading in for Philadelphia. Just K 
miles off this place she ran into a
mine, which sent her quivering from 
bow to stern. The 'first explosion 
threw half of the crew into the sea.



Hands Up
By RALPH HAMILTON

Don't wait until your 
cold develops Spanish 
Influenza or pneumonia.
Kill it quick.

{Copyright, llll, Western N«mp»p«r Union.)

Bolfe Dayton was sorry that neces 
sity had ever forced his brother-in- 
law, Warren Sholes, to bring his sls- 
ter and her sweet little child to 
Plynipton. There was a town, but it 
was t primitive. The large smelting 
plant.,did a profitable business and 
ma^money, and Sholes was well paid, 
but beyond the limits of the place was 
the wilderness, infested by disorgan 
ized but dangerous groups of criminals 
and fugitives, who periodically raided 
the* various settlements, leaving ter- 
rdr and loss behind them. The scen 
ery along the valley, however, was 
lovely, and Mrs. Sholes had a little 
pony phaeton which helped her while 
the time away pleasantly.

"Will you do an errand for me, 
Rolfe?" she inquired one morning, and 
Rolfe, glad for a break in the dullness 
of his vacation, monotony, nodded a 
willing assent • %

"There is a Miss Vehmeyer, an old 
spinster, who lives some six miles 
along the main traffic turnpike. Yes 
terday Nettie, visiting a neighbor, went 
fairly wild over an Angora kitten a 
child had, who told me she had bought 
it from Miss Vehmeyer, who has quite 
a brood of them for sale. It is. a 
short and pleasant drive, and Nettie 
is anxious to go with you and pick 
her kitten out

"Oh yes, mamma—oh, please, Un 
cle. Jtolfe f" pleaded the excited little

X

' if

Rotfe reached the little house de 
scribed by him to notice a fe,ml- 
nJne form bending over a flower .bed. 
"That artist be Miss Vehmeyer," he 
observed to Nettie.

"Yes, and Til run to her and tell her 
we want the kitten right away, Un 
cle, dear!" and away sped Nettie in 
the direction of the garden. She re 
turned led by the hand by the most 
bewitching young lady Rolfe had ever 
feasted his eyes upon.

"I am Miss Traynor, niece of Miss 
Vehmeyer, who has gone away for 
the day," explained this paragon of 
beauty, and Rolfe surmised that she 
must belong to the Traynor family, 
who dominated about everything worth 
while in Plympton. • She graciously 
invited him to accompany herself and 
her little charge to a shed where, con 
fined in an immaculately clean coop, 
were the* half-dozen little kittens.

"Now then, dear, which one do yon 
like the best?" asked Aida Traynor, 
and Nettie's eyes roved all about and 
her choice fixed upon one. which was 
climbing the wire as ^f anxious to get 
to Miss Traynor.

x'l'ou must keep Fluffy closely con- j 
fined in a room for a week or so," she 
directed. Twice I have placed her, 
and twice she has come back. Get 

used to you, little one, and she 
soon know you as well as she does 

ID*,-
Miss Traynor placed Fluffy in a lit 

tle wicker basket, which Nettie hugged 
close as if it held the greatest treas 
ure in the world. Rolfe paid a mod 
erate price charged. Two days later 
Fluffy had vanished.

"There Is of course nothing to do 
but to go to Miss Traynor and see if 
the truant has returned there," he de- 
elded, and started on foot for the iso 
lated place, glad of an excuse to again 
meet a girl who had attracted him so 
mightily. ''

The runaway had. Indeed, returned, 
as Rolfe had surmised. Miss Traynor 
again happened to be at her aunt's 
that afternoon. She put Fluffy safely 
in a new box and gave Rolfe some new 
explicit directions.

Rolfe set out on foot for the town. 
About-half the distance accomplished, 
a sharp shower came up. Near the 
river there was a dismantled structure. 
Rolfe ran for its shelter. As he pass 
ed a doorless aperture he heard voices 
In an adjoining room.

"Ten o'clock for the trick, feHows," 
spoke rough accents. "The tools will 
be here then, the bank is full to the 
brim with money, and the watchman 
arranged for."

"What's that!"
"That" was a low wail from the kit 

ten in the box under Rolfe's arm. Be 
fore he could get outside three un 
couth desperadoes were upon him. 
They dragged him to a room with only 
a small ventilating window in It, 
barred the door and left him to his 
fate.
' "He's heard enough to spoil our 
game," said the leader. "Well leave 
word that will send someone to him 
after we've got away with the plun 
der." ,

Rolfe Dayton thought quickly. The 
kitten—would It not return at once to 
Miss Traynor if he released it? He 
hastily scrawled a brief account of 
his situation and the purposes of his 
captors, secured the writing with the 
ribbon around Fluffy's neck and push 
ed the kitten through the little wirf- 
dow. He saw it glide away through 
tae grass in the direction of Its old 

'ome. Then he knew he must wait
tiently for developments.
Some other men arrived, and bags 

of tools clattered on the floor. Then 
jnrt as al^, hands were" about to leave, 
there came a sharp order.

"Hands up!" Rolfe Dayton knew 
that clever Aida Traynor had received 
his message.

And, hands together, happy man and 
wife, many times after that they en- 
tranced their little children with the 
dory of Fluffy, the clever Angora kit 

who saved the day!

CASCARAKUININE

withMr.HUl'«

day*. Money
At All

J. E. GREEN
AUCTIONEER

Eden, Md. R.F.D.No.2
Terms Reasonable. Satisfaction Guat 
anteed. When you have a sale give me 
a trial.

Pa Musta Said Something.
"Say, ma, what is one of these 

madder'n a March hares?" asked little 
William.

Ma made the proper explanation, 
William wasn't exactly satisfied, how 
ever.

"Gee, that ain't what I thought they 
wuz, I thought they must be one of 
the kind pa found in his soup the day 
we wuz downtown and et in a res 
taurant."

The Injustice of Things.
"What has become of that dog yon 

trained to do so many tricks?"
"I gave him away," replied the pa 

tient man. "I didn't mind seeing the 
dog get all the applause. But I 
got tired of hearing people snicker 
and say he had more sense than bis owner.**

Hours of Relaxation.
"The neighbors object to your run 

ning the lawnmower at 6 o'clock in 
the morning," said Mrs. Crosslots.'

"Which neighbors?" asked her hus 
band.

"The ones who play the phonograph 
till 2 o'clock in the morning."

You Must Do 
The Talking

The telephone system can carry your^voice, or another 
voice to you, but it can not talk or hear for you.

When the operator at the central office has connected 
your telephone with another, she has canceled the 
distance between the caller and the person called; 
but clear speaking, attentive listening and mutual 
courtesy are in order if the ensuing conversation 
is to be satisfactory.

In the Bell System there is untiring effort to give 
satisfactory service, but the cooperation of the 

public is always necessary.

War Savings Stamps 
Wtr* Issued for You

* * \

THB CHESAPEAKE ANJ) POTOMAC 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

We carried over $80O.OO worth of Robes and 
Blankets from last year. We don't mark our 
goods up every day like other merchants. Some-, 
body is losing trade because ours is increasing.'

Ask your neighbor where to get a Square 
Deal, and he will say Taylor's H'd'w Stprc

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

SELLING IJELOW (X)ST
This is what we are doing every day. Goods 
Cost from 10 to 25 per cent, more than we 
are selling them for; as we have a large stock 
of Hardware, Buggies, Runabouts, Wagons, Harness

STOVES AND RANGES

BAT AT HOME EVERYWHERE
Species of the Race Vary at Widely

at Their Habits—Not Especially
Deadly to Mosquitoes.

As a group bats are of world-wide 
distribution except ID the Inhospita 
ble polar regions. They are real niaiu- 
mald and present an extraordinary 
variation in size, from tiny little crea 
tures, almost as small and fragile as 
butterflies, to the huge fruit bats, with 
a spread of wings like that of a wild' 
goose. . • .

The heads of bats are strangely 
sculptured, some being smoothly con 
toured and shaped like.tkoJ|of little 
foxes; others appear like miniature 
bulldogs; and still others have.curious 
cartilaginous nose-leaves upright on 
the muzzle. Some have the entire face 
molded Into a hideous mask repulsive 
to look upon. y

Their habits are equally varied to 
meet special conditions: Some are 
eaters of fruit alone; others feed sole 
ly upon insects, while others bite other 
mammals, including man, for the pur 
pose of drinking the oozing blood, upon 
which they subsist. All are nocturnal, 
but some appear late in the afternoon, 
before the sun sets. Most species, 
however, wait until the shades of 
night have covered the earth.

Throughout the world the majority 
of. the species of bats feed upon in 
sects, but there are many fruit eat 
ers. The. teeming insects and plant 
life of the tropics afford a never-fall 
ing food supply, and the center of 
abundance of these animals is found 
there. In some localities between 20 
and 80 kinds of bats exist, with such 
vact numbers of individuals that the 
bat population far outnumbers all oth 
er kinds of mammals combined. 
. And alas! It Is not true that bats 
prefer a diet of mosquitoes!

HAS DOUBLE STEERING WHEEL
Inventors Making Interesting Tests

With Veeeel That Makes Use of  
Two-Blade Rudder.

Some interesting tests have been 
made recently with a dual rudder, il 
lustrated in Popular Mechanics Maga 
zine, In an attempt to demonstrate the 
possibility of eliminating the revers 
ing turbines of ships. The action is 
described as follows:

"For normal cruising the plates are 
folded together. A double steering 
wheel Is employed. When locked, the 
two members turn as one. At other 
times, when the two wheels are thrown 
in opposite directions, the leaves of 
the rudder are adjusted to desired 
angles. The equipment gives a boat a 
brake that is quick-acting; it enables 
rcversement of direction with the en 
gine running full speed ahead, and 
permits a craft to be turned In Its 
own length. The demonstration boat 
Is able to reverse direction from full 
speed ahead in nine seconds.

WHY HE WAS POPULAR.

• When the Slocinn Tennis club held 
a carnival in aid of war funds every 
body began to talk about Blinkers.

What costume \vmild h« wear? Ills 
calves were too Una Cur knee breeches 
and his arms too slim for a Viking; 
while his small head, scant of hair, 
would be lost in un antique helmet.

On the great day, however, Blink 
ers was first favorite. All the women 
crowded round him and voted for him 
to have the prize, while William the 
Conqueror and Hamlet loafed dismal 
ly round alone.

A late arrival, togged out as a re 
splendent Roman warrior, asked:

"What's the trouble with you fel 
lows? You all look as cheerful as a 
wet week!"

"It's that Blinkers!" came a chorus 
of growls. "The little brute came as a 
Bargain, marked down to one and 
eleven three, and every blessed girl 
in the place is fighting to get near 
him I"—Pearson's Weekly.

Simplification.
"Charley, dear!" exclaimed young 

Mrs. Torkins, "this government owner 
ship is a wonderful idea, isn't It!"

"Then you approve of government 
ownership?".

"Of course. It simplifies matters. 
When the government owns every 
thing it wHl have to pay all the 
taxes." *

NOT NECESSARY.

"You are wanted at the telephone.** 
"But I am so hoarse I can't talk." 
"You won't need to talk; it's your 

wife."

A Greased Track.
Ill-natured gossip travels fast. 

And why?" said Herbert Hale.
Because the long-ties that carry It 

Are always on the rail. '

Seeing, Hearing and Tasting 1 
The resident minister of a very small 

Western town is quite an enthusiastic 
worker for Uncle S.am, and at a re 
cent Red Cross benefit social was mak 
ing a very patriotic speech while sell- 
Ing Thrift stamps.

An old gentleman in the crowd had 
just returned from a visit to a larger 
town \\tfiere patriotism—and some oth 
er things—were more plentiful, and 
being in a very convivial mood, be was 
buying stamps with more abandon 
tha.n the rest of the crowd. The 
preacher, not recognizing his condi 
tion, and feeling that such a show of 
patriotism ought to be commended, 
paused in the sale to remark: "Now 
juat look at Brother J—. He has 
Just returned front our neighboring 
town, and he saw nnd heard what they 
have over there."

A wag in the rear of the building 
called out, glibly: "You bet he did! 
And he not only seen it and heard it, 
but he's brought some of it back with 
him."—Indianapolis News.

Nothing to Crow About.
"Well, I've made my mark in this 

life, at any rate," remarked the fel 
low who was given to self-laudation.

"Oh, don't let that puff you. up,** 
responded the chap who gets tired of 
It, "so has the guy who can't write his 
name."

All Thought Out.
"Brown's debts don't seem to worry 

him."
"No. He says If he looked worried 

It would worry his creditors and then 
they would worry him into worrying 
some more."

Looking Ahead.
Stage Manager—You're seated at 

this table all during'the scene and all 
the action you have is to eat two sand 
wiches.

Extra Man—There ought to be 
more'n two on the plate. J What'll I 
lo if I get an encore?

Marshal Foch a Golfer. 
"In the days before the war Marshal 

Foch was an enthusiastic golfer," says 
the London Express, "and took spe 
cial lessons from a professional. He 
played a slow and cautious game, with 
p very useful handicap of 12. He had 
quite an amusing hatred of losing 
balls, and in the evening after dinner 
would stroll out with a bag and col 
lect any he could find. Once he came 
in trunipliantly after a long walk in 
the dusk with quite a collection found 
with the aid of on electric flashlight. 
He used to regret that his countrymen 
did not take to the game with any 
enthusiasm."

PRINTING We are in a better position than ever to 
give you the very BEST of PRINTING

Why Prices Rise.
This is an actual occurrence In Co 

lumbus. A woman who had occasion 
to use a common drug in making a 
home preparation, bought a peund of 
it nt a drug store. She had often 
bought it for seven cents a pound, but 
this time was charged 22 cents.

"How is that?" she asked the pro 
prietor. "I never paid/more than sev.en 
cents a pound for that anywhere be 
fore."

"But," expostulated the druggist, 
"prices have gone way up. Why, I have 
to pay seven cents a pound for that 
myself!"—Columbus Dispatch.

LOST SCULPTURE ,OF BEIHS
Work* of Art of Unfortunate City That

Riveted Those of the
Greek School.

Four years agft the sculpture of 
Reims was one of the three great, orig 
inal groups in France, the others be-, 
ing Chartres and Amiens. How they 
escaped, heaven knows, but they did. 
Saint Denis, Senlis and Laon, equal in 
beauty and in quality, fell easy prey 
to one set of sodden savages or an 
other until .only, a few precious frag 
ments are left, mutilated almost be 
yond recognition. Paris has been 
further degraded by barbarous restora 
tion, and therefore Chartres remains 
as the exemplar of the high hieratic 
school of the twelfth century, Amiens 
of the supreme fulfillment ofc the thir 
teenth; "for the great gray cliffs of 
Reims, with their matchless flowering 
of inconceivable, incredible statues, 
have been blasted by shell and calcined 
by fire, and the exquisite sculpture of 
all the craftsmen of France, has 
crackled, crumbled and fallen into in 
distinguishable dust.

I think it was the greatest sculpture 
of the middle ages; greater than Char- 
tre's, for this was merely a triumphant 
detail of architecture; greater than 
Amiens, since It was less cleverly nat 
uralistic, more Greek in its proportion 
and line, and more vital and varied in. 
its vivid characterization, writes Ralph 
Adams Cram In the Yale Review. Me 
dieval sculpture is often dealt with as 
Inferiority, patronizingly commended 
as all very well, considering the time. 
I regard it as a school of sculpture 
that stands on the same level with 
that of Greece. Here at Reims were 
many schools, many masters and each 
following had its own personal quali 
ties. In all, however, we find a truly 
Greek quality tof line and composition, 
a sense of dignity and power that ia> 
unique, vivid and convincing charac 
terization, and an indwelling devotion 
and religious passion that find their 
match neither before nor since.

FROWNED ON ALL LUXURIES
At Many Times in Different Periods 

an Effort Ha* Been Made to En 
force Simplicity.

Luxury taxation is by no means a 
new idea. In Rome, more than 2,- 
000 years ago, the Oppian law enact 
ed that "no woman should possess 
more than half an ounce of gold, or 
wear a dress of different colors, or 
ride in a carriage in the city or with 
in a mile of it except on occasions 
of public religious ceremonies." In 
187 B. C. a law was passed to limit the 
number of guests at entertainments.

A limit was set on the cost of fu 
nerals and of funeral monuments. And 
there would certainly be some outcry 
in this country against the method* 
of Julius Caesar, who had officers sta 
tioned in,the market place to seize 
provisions forbidden by law, and sent 
soldiers to feasts to remove illegal 
eatables!

In our own country, the fourteenth 
Century found extravagance In dress 
rampant, and during the reign of Ed-, 
ward III laws were made to restrain 
it. Food, also, has been regulated by 
old English laws. In the reign of Ed 
ward II n proclamation was issued 
against extravagant catering in the 
castles of "great men."—London Tit- 
Bits. ;

. Keeping Her Promise. .
The Justice—You promise to love, 

donor and obey this man?
Eloping Girl—I do. Now it's your 

turn, Dick. Take your hands from 
your pockets, stand on both feet, throw 
away that cigarette and don't look so 
like a fool.

A Courtesy Overlooked.
"So you think women should l)e more 

polite."
"I do. I never see a woman with a 

cigarette asking a man if smoking an 
noys him."

A GUESS.

Everything Was All Right. 
One of the policemen who took part 

in the bandit fight on Montgall avenue 
the other day called his hpme imme 
diately after hostilities ceased, to as 
sure his wife that he was not injured. 

I His wife was in the. apartment tfp- 
I stairs, but his mother-in-law was there 
i and answered the telephone. She took 

the message and then went upstairs 
to reassure her daughter. "Now, don't 
get excited," she said, "for there's 
nothing serious. Now, everything will 
be all right, but you know the police 
have had a big fight with some train 
robbers out by the Belt line, and ydur 
husband—"

The wife slowly, softly, slipped from 
her chair in a dead faint. Ten min 
utes later she was revived. Then she 
said: "Well, go on, tell me the rest.** 

"—And he called up to say he was 
all right, and will tell you about It at 
supper time."—Kansas City Star.

The Pest
American soldiers speak of tfie 

louse as a "cootie." The French fight 
er calls It a "toto," and the British a 
"coddler." Among all the armies the 
pests are known as "trench rabbits" 
or "seam squirrels." The significant 
thing Is that never are they called 
lice. The soldier has the same horror 
of vermin that he had in civilian lifts, 
and the very name "louse" carries tilt 
suggestion of. degradation.

Electric Cast Iron. 
A development"©! Avar conditions la 

the steel industry of the United States 
has been the demonstration of the. 
possibility of making pig iron and iron, 
castings direct from steel scrap in an; 
electric furna'ce—something never ac-» 
complished before. It has been claimed 
that such iron, cast in the form of 
castings, is far superior to the same 
castings made from ordinary pig iron, 
melted and cast. Teets of this new 
iron recently made at Columbia unH 
versify demonstrate its high quality. 
Its tensile strength was shown to be> 
40,730 to 45,030 pounds per square 
inch, much higher than that of or 
dinary cast Iron.—Scientific American*

"Who was the first "shut in'?" 
"Can't say. How about JonnbT

Universal Anatomy. 
Don't call a man a bonehead

In your angry agitation; 
Remember that your own head

Has some osseous formation.

V/on the Day.
"My girl used to think a lot of her 

pug dog, but I've managed to get the 
oulge on him since our marriage."

"How did you work it?'
"Fido wouldn't eat her cooking and 

t did."

Frog Catcher Enlists.
Though fritz is on the jump, his 

fate now is nil the more certain. Peter 
Charon of New Haven, official frog 
catcher for the laboratories at Yale 
university, has enlisted in the marine 
corps.

"There isn't much doiag In the froft 
line now," says Charon. "Before the 
war you used to hear them churning; 
out their cries of 'Jug of rum I Jug ot 
rum!' but now you can't find any ofj 
the creatures down our way. Besides; 
there's no market since the laboratory, 
men have all gone to war." .

Charon Is six feet and one inch iaj 
height. The marines consider him si~

.-$

":*
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It is hard to have entire, faith in the 
superiority of mind over matter, when 
a day laborer can get twice as much 
pay as a school teacher.

Although all kinds of foods cost 60 to 
100 per cent more than formerly, the 
people who raise and sell these foods 
all claim that they aren't getting as 
much profit as they used to.

TIE DAY OF PEACE
The signing of an armistice is not or 

dinarily accepted as a definite end of a 
war. But in this case the treachery 
and dirty perfidy of the Huns have 
called for the imposition of most unus 
ual and extraordinary safeguards. With 
an angry people at their back and the 
armed forces of civilization before 
them, the Hun legions are cornered. 
The war is over.

The voice of America will not again 
be trifled with and flouted. When our 
representatives speak, they will be lis 
tened to. Our power to rise within a 
short time and exert an overwhelming 
force has been abundantly demonstrat 
ed The notion that the United States 
is an easy going, money loving nation, 
that had no sense of pride, no power of

THE CURTAIN FALLS
The war baa ended. The greatest 

war in history has now ceased, and the 
long and arduous task of recuperation 
faces the world. The most inexcusable 
of all wars has ended in the most mo 
mentous act of retribution in human 
annals.

Never was, there a war more com 
pletely inspired by personal ambition 
and national greed. Bernhardi. who de 
clared two years before the war that 
the alternative was "world domination 
or decline," was the perfect mouth 
piece of his • master and of his country- 
men. France was to be destroyed, 
Russia was to be destroyed. If Eng 
land insisted on meddling it also was to 
be destroyed. ' The Balkan countries 
and Turkey would be vassal States, 
carrying Germany's highway to the 
Orient as far as the Persian Gulf. Eng 
land was to be ousted from Egypt, and 
Germany would have two roads to the 
wealth of Ormuz and of India. 
In dia, China and Japan were to be 
dominated. Africa would be a German 
colony. The defenseless South Ameri 
can republics would become vassal 
States. And then there would remain 
only the United States, which would be 
tolerated if it served German purposes 
and destroyed if it did not; for the Ger 
mans regarded us as defenseless. Then 
would be realized the fulminationof the 
Kaiser that nothing should happen in 
the world without the consent of Ger 
many—and he was Germany.

The war was prepared for from the 
time that an easy victory over Napo 
leon the Little turned the heads and 
atrophied the consciences of all Ger 
many, from the juvenile Crown Prince 
and the men of learning in the univer 
sities, the banker and the merchant and 
the shipowner, down to the pastor and 
the village schoolmaster. It was de-

resistence, no force to make its princi 
ples and standards felt, has been shat 
tered.

The most frightful threat the world 
ever met since the Park Ages has been 
challenged. Cruelty, rapine, lust, ra 
pacity, brutality, have been defied and 
driven, into their dens. The world is 
once more free to jgo the way of honest 
and peaceful industry. '

A great military record has been 
made. Our boys have proved that the 
fiber of the nation has not softened. 
The feats of our soldiers compare with 
anything you can find on the most gol 
den pages of history. A glorious rec 
ord of civic service has been achieved. 
Our people have proved their willing 
ness to sacrifice, to place country and 
community first, and their own person 
al welfare last

Our loses it is true have been irrepar 
able. The noble lives of thousands of 
young men have passed from us. But 
all human advance is gained at the cost 
of similar sacrifice. The blessings we 
enjoy today were all paid by the blood 
and tears of previous generations. We 
lay our reverent tribute of gratitude at 
their fe'et. and entei/the new door of 
opportunity Ihey have opened for us.

termined on when the first Balkan war, 
which was to have increased the power 
of Turkey, demonstrated the impotence 
of the country which Germany intended 
to use a take-off point for its spring at 
the Far East, after which it could eas 
ily effect the conquest of the world.

And the greedy and covetous and bru 
tal plot against the world has failed 
more disastrously than the worst enemy

The Army Abroad
Already assuming proportions that 

bring to mind the French Revolution, 
and taking the form of violence and 
unreason that characterize great pop 
ular outbreaks, the revolution in Ger 
many must be reckoned with as a thing 
of terror. There is no use in under 
estimating the power of the forces that 
are now seeking to bring about a reign 
of bloodshed over the face of the former 
German Empire. To attempt to follow 
the ramifications of revolt at this dis 
tance and with the ever-changing as 
pects it nresents would be impossible. 

Under rocn* circumstances it would be 
exceedingly unwise for the government 
to permit the, impression to be gained 
that the men abroad are to be returned 
to this country quickly. The time that 
will be necessary so to do will be con 
sidered in any event. The duties that 
devolve upon the Allied governments 
and the United States under the condi 
tions of red terrorism that appear to be 
ascending the vacated throne of the 
Kaiser would suggest that the time of 
service of these men or others who may 
be sent to take the places of the ones 
longest over cannot be indicated. There 
is nq official statement upon this sub 
ject, but in absence of such it would be 
unwise for the people to indulge ex 
travagant hopes that might find disap 
pointment as to the date of the arrival 
from France of the American Army.— 
Baltimore American.

Greatly Benefited By Chamberlain's 
Tablets

"I am thankful for the good I have 
received by using Chamberlain's Tab-

"The House of Fashion"

lets. About two years ago when I be 
gan taking them I was suffering a great 
deal from distress after eating, and 
from headache and a tired, languid 
feeling due to indigestion and a torpid 
liver. Chamberlain's Tablets corrected 
these" disorders in a short time, and 
since taking two bottles of them my 
health has been good," writes Mrs. M. 
P. Harwood, Auburn, N. Y.

f Advertisement.]

of Germany could have dreamed. In 
stead of becoming the dominant race of 
the world, the Teuton relapses into the 
rear of the Anglo-Saxon and Latin 
races, and probably of the Slav race 
which it professed to be Western Eu 
rope's bulwark against. What is ief t 
of Germany? It is too soon to tgll.

The material destruction of this war 
has been beyond calculation. No man 
knows yet within millions of the num 
ber of men who have been slaughtered.

But there is a God in heaven, and an 
overruling Providence in the affairs of 
men. "Surely," said the Psalmist, "the 
wrath of man shall praise th*»e; the re-.

NOTICE TO THE•

Taxpayers of "Carey's Run" Tax Ditch
The County Commissioner* have appointed the 

following Commissioners: Wm. W. Porter. OIli< 
T. Payne and Samuel F. Miles. The said Com 
misaioners to view and assess lands drained by 
the said ditch. The said Commissioners will meet 
for this purpose Thursday, November 21st,, 
1918, at 8.30 a. m. at State road and said ditch, 
near Jos. Reed's farm.

WM. W. PORTER. 
OLLIE T. PAYNE. 

10-19 SAMUEL F. MILES.

Useful Christmas Gifts
Are The Order Qf The Day

The Government recommends it and good sense and patriotism both sanction it We are 
ready with appropriate presents for every member of the family, every friend, every acquaint*! 
ance. Shop now while stocks are fresh and crowds are not large. , "*

A New Coat For Christmas
We have hundreds of smart coats at $20, $25 and $35. Others from 

$12.50 up. No matter what price you wish to pay we have just the 
garment you want

An Alluring Array Of Winter Dresses
Silks, serges, jerseys and attractive combinations—$10.00 ta $35.00.

«
Lovely Waists For Christmas

Exquisite models in very fine voile, crepe de chine and georgette 
crepe—$2.00 to $9.00. Don't delay selection.

Christmas Display 
Of Furs

Furs are practical Christmas pres 
ents, of real value to their recipients. 
We are now showing an unusual as 
sortment of trustworthy furs. Buy 
them now while the display is com 
plete. We will be glad to hold them 
for you if you wish. '

A Popular Line Of 
Women's Suits

i*
December

BANDY HEN
An item from a newspaper exchange 

notes that one of its townspeople, fac 
tory employe, has within the last three 
months built for himself a two story 
house. He did it Saturday afternoons 
and evenings outside of working hours, 
although he had had no experience in 
house building. One can't help admir 
ing the industry and mechanical ability 
of a man who does that kind of a thing. 
How many of us here in Princess Anne, 
could do it?

In these days when carpenters are 
scarce and highly paid, the securing of 
a comfortable home is a great problem 
for many people. Most men are help 
less on any kind pf building operation. 
Still there are a considerable number 
who do attempt to put up little dwell 
ings.

In the outskirts of almost any manu 
facturing town, you can find simple lit 
tle cottages that workmen have put up 
for themselves in odd moments. They 
are bare to the point of ugliness, lack 
ing all the finish that a trained carpen 
ter would give, even to a simple little 
home. But no doubt the artisan who 
put them up feels a satisfaction in his 
tiny little mansion, which he exhibits 
proudly to visitors.

The great majority of men are stran 
gers to the saw and the hammer. They 
cad hardly fix a door latch or repair a 
broken window screen. In the present 
condition of the labor market, it is a 
heavy charge if aH these little repairs 
must be made by hired help.

So the schools who have put in man 
ual training courses are giving working 
people a very practical1 lift in meeting 
one of the burdens of their lot. Where 
a man has no mechanical skill, a house 
soon runs down, and the place acquires 
a dilapidated appearance. A nail and a 

_screw skillfully applied here and there 
Iceeps up the tone of the property and 
makes it more valuable. If the tenant 
can perform these little repairs to a 
faired house, the landlord is content 

rate rental.

mainder of wrath shall thou restrain." 
If war itself has not been destroyed, it 
has at least received its deathblow. 
Autocracy, tyranny, the divine right of 
kings to exploit their people, have been 
wiped out Militarism, or the subordi 
nation of peace to war in the purposes 
of Governments, has been abolished. 
The longest step ever taken toward es 
tablishing the brotherhood of man is 
now recorded. The victims of the Turk 
will be rescued. The serfs of the Teu 
tonic Empires have been emancipated, 
and will live their own lives and control 
their own destinies. A new map will 
be the expression of a new earth.

The bells of time ring ont the old and 
ring in the new. The myriads of men. 
Americans and citizens of the other 
free countries, who have given their 
lives to redeem the world from warrior 
kings and despots, and from nations 
that regarded war as their national in 
dustry, have not died in vain. The cur 
tain falls upon the greatest of all wars 
only to rise upon the most fruitful and 
inspiring peace.—Philadelphia Record.

ORPHANS' COURT

SALE
By virtue of competent authority, the under 

signed aa administrator of Albert J. Mills. late of 
Somerset County, deceased, will sell at. Public 
Sale, at the late residence of the said deceased, in 
Dublin District, near Rehoboth, Somerset County.
Maryland, on

WEDNESDAY,NOVBIBE«20,1918
Commencing at 9.30 a. m.r all hia personal estate, 
viz: One Pair Mules. Lot of Farming Implements, 
consisting of Plows, Harrows. Cultivators, Mow- 
era. Cora Planter. Wheat Drill. Cider Mill and lot 
of Harness. Also at the same time and place 
there will be sold. One Pair of Horses. 9 years old. 
Three Milch Cows. One Sow and Pin. 400 Bushel* 
of Corn. 13 Stacks of Fodder. Lot of Cut-off Fod 
der. Mowing- Machine. Disc Harrow, Boggy. 
Dearborn Wagon and a lot of Household and 
Kitchen Furniture.

TERMS OF SALE:
On all sunn under $10,00 Cash; over that amount, 

six months credit with bond and approved secur 
ity, bearing interest from the day of sale. No 
property delivered until the terms of sale are com 
plied with.

JOHN ALBERT MILLS. 
Administrator of Albert J. Mills, deceased.

Popular styles and popular prices. 
There are plenty of models to meet 
every taste. The styles are practical, 
but so smart and becoming that you 
cannot help but be charmed with them.

Victrola IV-$25.00
Terms of Payment—$5 Down

And $5 Per Month
Get the style you want now. Don't 

wait until all are sold.' We have bat a 
few of each number in stock.

Come With The Children And See Our Display Of Toys, Books, Games, Dolls, And
Christmas Tree Ornaments

T. F. HARGIS
POCOMOKE CITY TWO BIG STORES M A^R Y L A N D

PUBLICSALE
VALUABLE-

There is more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and for years it was sup 
posed to be incurable. Doctors prescrib 
ed local remedies, and by constantly 
failing to cure with local treatment, 
pronounc ed it incurable. Catarrh is a 
local disease, greatly influenced by con 
stitutional conditions and therefore re 
quires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine, manufactured by F. 
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a con 
stitutional remedy, is taken internally 
and acts thru the Blood on the* mucous 
Surfaces of the System. One Hundred 
Dollars reward is offered for any case 
that Hall's Catarrh Medicine fails to 
cure. Send for circulars and testimon 
ials. F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

I Ad verti semen 11

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

DEALS ISLAND BANK
at Deals Island, in the State of Maryland at the 
close of business November 1st, 1918.

RESOURCES 
Loans and Discounts.................... 137.423 63
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured..... 69 70
Stocks. Bonds, Securities, etc.......... 19.400 00
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures 3.460 00 
Other real estate owned................. 1.550 00
Mortgages and Judgments of record... 6,530 72 
Checks and other cash items............ 267 78
Due from approved reserve agents..... 80,302 66
Lawful Money-Reserve in Bank. • 

viz: U. S. Currency and Na- •> 
tional Bank Notes........... 13.841 00

Gold Coin..................:... 990 00 .
Nickels and Cents............. 1,42043 6,26143

Real Estate
UNDER MORTGAGE.

ORPHANS' COURT

SALE
By virtue of competent authority, the under 

signed, as Administrator of Ernest J. Pusey, late 
of Somerset County, deceased, will sell at Public 
Sale, on •

Wednesday, November 27,1918,
beginning at 9,30 a. m., at the late residence of 
the said deceased, in West Princess Anne district. 
Somerset County, Maryland, all his Personal Es 
tate, consisting1 of Wagons, Horse Cart, Roller, 
Plows, Cultivators, Spikes, Wagon Racks, Mower. 
Corn Planter and other Farm Implements, Har 
ness, Corn Shelter, Sleigh. Three Mules, Three 
Cows, Three Large Hogs, 200 bushels Corn, lot of 
Shock Fodder, Household Furniture, lot of Paint, 
one Buggy, Platform Scales, lot of Heart Pine 
Lumber, lot of Siding, lot of Rough Lumber, 3000 
Bricks and other articles too numerous to men 
tion.

TERMS OF SALE:—On all sums under $10.00 
Cash; over that amount, six months credit with 
bond and approved security, betting interest from 
the day of sale. No property delivered until the 
terms of Bale are complied with.

' H. FILLMORE LANKFORD,
Administrator of Ernest J. Pusey. deceased.

Total................................$104.245 92
LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock'paidin.................... $5*060 00
Surplns Fund........................... 2,000 00
Undivided Profits, less expenses. Inter- 

eat and Taxes paid................... 746 8
Due to National. State and Private Banks 

and Trust Companies, other than re 
serve ................................. 1,780 36

Deposits (demand)
Subject to check............. .$57,280 64
Certified Checks.............. 30020
Cashier's Checks outstanding 292 78 67.873 62
Deposits (time)

Savings and Special.................. 36.846 09

Total. .............................. .$104.245 92
State of Maryland, County of Somerset, SS.

I, Arthur Andrews, Cashier of the above-namec 
Institution, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. ARTHUR ANDREWS. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th 
day of November. 1918.

SAMUEL H. SUDLER. Notary Public. 
Correct Attest:

WMTB. SPIVA.

19-18
H. FILLMORE LANKFORD, > Directors 
S. FRANK DASHIELL. \

THE UNIVERSAL CAR .

It is no longer necessary to go into 
the details describing the practical mer 
its of the Ford car—everybody knows 
all about "The Universal Car." How 
it goes and comes day after day and 
year after year at an operating expense 
so small that it's wonderful. This ad 
vertisement is to urge prospective buy 
ers to place orders withont delay as the 
war has produced conditions which may 
interfere with normal production. Buy 
a Ford car when you can get one. We 
will take good care of your order

W. P. FITZGERALD
AUTHORIZED AGENT

Supplies of all kinds. My Parts for Repairing 
Ford Cars are. Made by Ford People.

PRINCESS ANNE. MARYLAND

By virtue of the.power and authority contained 
in a mortgage from Bertha L. Cannons to George 
A. Cox. dated the 15th day of June, 1917. recorded 
among the land records of Somerset County, in 
Liber W. J. S.. No. 72. folio 476. etc.. assigned to 
the Bank of Somerset -as collateral, the under 
signed attorney named in said mortgage, will sell 
at Public Auction at the Court House door, in 
Princess Anne. Somerset County, Maryland, on

Tuesday, Nov. 26,1918,
at or about the hour of 2 o'clock, p. m., the fol 
lowing described parcels of land in Fairmount 
Election District, Somerset County. Maryland, 
which were conveyed to the said Bertha L. Can 
nons by the said George A. Cox and wife by deed 
dated the 15th day of June. 1917. recorded among 
said records in Liber W. J. S . No. 73, folio 288. 
etc., namely:

First—All that lot of land on the north side of 
the county road leading from Upper Fairmount 
to Lower Fairmount. containing

Five and One-Quarter Acres,
more or less, which was conveyed to the said 
leorge A. Cox by H. Fillmore Lankford. trustee, 
mproved by a

DWELLING HOUSE AND 
OUTBUILDINGS,

. and being the same property upon which Isaac 
! Thomas Leach formerly resided.

Second—All that lot of land containing

Three And One-Quarter 
Acres,

more or less, being the lot which is laid down and 
described as Lot No. 17. on a plat filed with* the 
trustee's report of sales in No. 1802, on the Chan 
cery Docket of the Circuit Court for Somerset 
County and therein described by courses and dis 
tances, and which was also conveyed to the said 
Geo. A. Cox by H. Fillmore Lankford, trustee, and 
being a part of a tract of land which belonged to 
the late Samuel T. Muir.

TERMS OF SALE—Cash aa prescribed by the 
mortgage. Title papers at the expense of the 
purchaser or purchasers.

H. FILLMORE LANKFORD, 
10-5 Attorney named in said Mortgage.

Getthe Genuine 
•hd Avoid 
Watte

conomy 
n Every Cake

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.-This is to give notice 
that the subscriber has obtained from the 

Orphans' Caurt for Somerset county letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

SAMUEL H. DEVILBISS.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same,with vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber on or before the

Eleventh Day of March, 1919.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
jeneflt of said estate. All persons Indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 3rd day of September. 
1918.

NANNIE F. DEVILBISS. 
Executrix of Samuel H. Devilbiss, deceased. 

True Copy. Test:
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

9-10. V' ; 'r,t Register of Wills.

TURNER BROTHERS CO.
Wholesale Distributors SALISBURY, MD.

JESSE C. MADDOX
TONSORIAL ARTIST

While visiting Barber Shops give us 
a call. Can furnish anything you 
may wish in the Tonsorial Line 
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

]Adjoining Newton's Store! 
tS~Ascents for The Eastern Shore Laundry

T^OTICE TO CREDITORS.—This is to give notice 
*' that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

WILLIAM J. HORSTMAN.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persona 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber on or before the

Thirteenth Day of May. 1919.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from al 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 4th day of No 
vember. 1918.

HENRY BROWN.
Admn'r of William J. Horstman. deceased. 

True Copy. Test:
LAFAYETTE RUARK, 

11-12 Rearister of Wills.

The Marylander and Herald $1. year

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—This is to give no 
tice that the subscriber has obtained from the 

Orphans' Court of Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

GEORGE WILLIAM JONES, 
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same,with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Twenty-fifth Day of March, 1919.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 19th day of Septem-
6r' ' CLAUDE R. BOUNDS.
Administrator of George William Jones deceased 

True Copy. Test: __
^ • LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

0-24 Register of Wills.

MOTICE TO CREDITORS-Thisis to give notice 
*•* that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on-the estate of

ALFRED J. POLLITT,
late of Somerset county, deceased. AH persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of to the subscriber on or before the

Sixth Day of May. 1919,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from aU 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 31st day of October, 
1918.

JOSIAH W. POLLITT, 
Administrator of Alfred J. Pollitt, deceased. 

True Copy. Test:
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

11-5 Register of Wills.

KTOTICE TO CREDITORS.—Thisistogive notice 
•" that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

NORMAN L. JONES.
late of Somerset county, deceased. AH persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber on or before the

Eleventh Day of March, 1919, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all""- 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are repuested to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 3rd day of September,^ 
1918.

WILLIAM C. JONES.
Administrator of Norman L. Jonea. deceased. 

True Copy. Test: __
LAFAYETTEWJARK. 

9-10 Register of Wills.

HAIR
A«o»«* preparation of merit. 
Help* to •radfaate dandruff. 
ForReatadbc Color mad

>»t Dnurriats.

JOB PRINTING-We do it 
Give us your next order.
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wiU tMpobiUh- 
paid foe at th«_ free-bat obtto«rie» mart be 

nte of (B> five cent* per Une.

BUSINESS POINTERS
Ten (10) eeote • line for the flnt inaertioo and (5) 

• ' cent* thereafter

FOR SALE—One Bay Mare, will work 
anywhere, one Baggy and Horse Cart. 
J/ W. BABKLEY. Route 1.

FOR SALE—One alfalfa and clover 
seeder. Sample machine. Bargain. 
W. P. TODD.

LOST—A Cameo pin yesterday (MiT 
day) morning on the way to the depot. 

rd if returned to Miss JANE WILSON
- All who use Rubber Stamps, 

Stencils and Office Supplies—you can 
secure best and cheapest on earth at
H&BYLANDER AND HERALD OFFICE.

FARM FOR RENT—Near Salibury.
Good location; excellent land for all
purposes. For particulars apply to S.
P. WOODCOCK, Salisbury, Maryland.

NOTICE—All persons are forbidden to
trespass on my premises with dog or 
gun, under penalty of the law. C. C. 
GELDER.

PAINT WHILE PAINTING Is GOOD—Now 
is the time to paint and preserve your 
house. To use cheap paint is a waste of 
time and money. We have a complete 
stock of Devoe's Pure Lead and Zinc 
Paint which has a greater covering ca 
pacity than any paint male; also noted 
for its durability. We have also a full 
stock of Atlas Pure Ready-Mixed Paint 
Etery gallon of both grades is guaran 
teed. HATMAN'S HARDWARE DEFT.

\

Dr. Charles T. Fisher spent a few 
days in Baltimore last week.

Mr. J. D. Wallop spent last Satur 
day in Baltimore attending the Bowie 
races.

Irs. C. C. Waller left last Sunday to 
lit friends in Queenstown and Balti 

more. -
Mr. G. W. Maslin .spent some days 

last week in Washington, D, C., in the 
interest of Red Cross work..

Mr. Walter L. Walker, after a short 
visit to Baltimore, returned home last 
Friday night.

Mr. Frank H. Dashiell, who has been 
spending some months in Baltimore, 
has returned home for the winter.

Mr. and Mra. Wheatley D. Barnes, 
of Westover, have received a card from 
their son, Willie P. Barnes, stating that 
he has arrived safely overseas.

There will be service at Grace Pro-

Mr, and Mrs. George H. Myers and 
son George, spent several days last 
week with relatives in Philadelphia.

Mrs. John D, Page, who has been 
stopping at the Washington Hotel for 
some weeks, has left to visit friends in 
New Jersey. •

Private Sherman Powell, after a three 
days' furlough at the home of his fath 
er, will return today (Tuesday) to Camp 
Meade, Md.

Lieutenant and Mrs. F. P. Waller, 
of Philadelphia, are visiting at the home 
of Mrs. Waller's parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
J. D. Wallop.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hart, of Balti- 
more, spent the week-end at "Beech- 
wood," the home of Mrs. Hart's sister, 
Miss Emily R. Waters.

The Ladies' Aid of Mt Olive M. E. 
Church, Revell's Neck, will hold an oys-" 
tor. supper in the hall adjoining the 
church on Wednesday evening, Nov. 27.

Mr. G. W. Maslin has been appointed 
a Field Representative of the Red 
Cross, and will not be a candidate for 
re-election at the annual meeting of 
Somerset County chapter, tomorrow, 
Wednesday.

The home-coming of our boys,, when 
ever it may be, will call forth public 
manifestations of joy. All of us love

Mrs. Lucy Bailey, of Mount, Vernon, 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Frank Jack 
son, at Laurel, Delaware.

Sergeant Moffitt W. Hoffman, of 
Camp Meade, spent last Sunday with 
his parents and relatives in Mt. Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Newton, |Mr. and 
Mrsi J. E. Moore, of Mount Vernon, 
motored to Seaford,] Delaware, Satur 
day to attend the wtdding anniversary 
of Mr, Newton's sister, Mrs. S. J. 
Moore.

Mr. William Russell Smith, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Smith, of Cape 
Charles. Va., formerly of Oriole, Md., 
died at his home in that city last Sun 
day, in the 27th year of his age. Be 
sides his wife and 2-year-old son, his par 
ents, one brother and three sisters sur 
vive him. /• -.-/*'

testant Episcopal Church, Mt. Vernon, 
Sunday, Nov. 24th, in the morning at 
10.30; evening at 7.80, competed by 
Rev. J. A. Brown. »

Mr. Frederick L Brougham and fam 
ily, of Cooperstown, New York, arriv 
ed last week at "The Willows," the 
farm he recently purchased from Mr. 
Joseph A. EHegood. .

A supper will be served at Grace
Guild Hall, Mt Vernon, on Saturday,
Nov. 23rd, for the benefit erf Grace P.

"VE. Church. A good supper will be
served, and everyone is welcome.

'" County Supt W. H. Dashiell reports 
that up to yesterday, Nov. 18th, the 
public schools of the county had raised 
for the United War Work Campaign 
the sum of $1,160.72, of which the sum 
of $556.72 was cash and the remainder 
was subscribed in pledges.

The committee of ladies on exhibits 
of household products for the Agricul 
tural show, requests all exhibitors to 
bring then* display to the Court House 
today (Tuesday) before 8 o'clock in the 
evening. The committee, Mrs. J. T. 
Taylor, Jr., chairman, were busy yes 
terday (Monday) and today soliciting 
for the occasion.

the boys for the dangers they have 
passed, and they are sure to have a 
warm welcome when they come back 
from tile foreign shores.

One of the pleasing features of the 
campaign to raise funds for the soldiers' 
welfare is the zeal manifested by the 
children. The young folks of the Prin 
cess Anne High School worked very 
earnestly last week and took an impor 
tant part in Somerset's war work..

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Lankford, Jr., 
who have been visiting at the home of 
the former's parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
O. Lankford, left for Kansas City, Mo., 
last Wednesday. Private W. O. Lank- 
ford is of the Medical Supply depot, 
stationed at Fort RHey, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Brewington 
and daughter, of Salisbury, came to 
Princess Anne on Saturday to visit Mrs. 
Brewington's mother, Mrs. S. S. Sud- 
ler. Mr. Brewington returned home 
yesterday (Monday) but Mrs. Brewing- 
ton and daughter will spend a week or

Baptist Chared Notes
On account of the Court House b«- 

,ing used by the farmers' exhibit, no 
service will be held Sunday morning, 
but an afternoon service will be held in 
the school house at Westover at S p. 
m. A Thanksgiving sermon and service.

Venton service at 7 p. m.
The Ladies' Aid Society will meet at 

3 p. m. on Wednesday, 20th, at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Alien, near West- 
over.

Cottage prayer, praise and Bible s er
vice on Thursday evening at 7.30 at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Widdow- 
son. Neighbors and friends invited to 
this and all our services.

4

Environment
We are very much what others think 

us. The reception our observations 
meet with^ves us corn-age to proceed 
or damp's our efforts. A man 1* a wit 
and a philosopher in one place who 
dares not open his mouth and is con 
sidered a blockhead in another. In 
some companies nothing will go down 
but coarsev practical Jests, while the 
finest remark or sarcasm would be dis 
regarded.—Hazlett.

Bargts* Store Notes
Begin your Christmas Shopping now.
Our Furniture Store offers hundreds 

of happy solutions to the perplexing 
problem of ''what shall I give?" A 
stroll through the store these days will 
offer many helpful suggestions.

Any woman would appreciate one of 
these handsome winter coats, $12.60 up.

Three gifts that Uncle Sam recom 
mends this Christmas — Coat, Suit, 
Dress.

Visit Toyland this week and bring 
the children. Hundreds of dolls, toys, 
games and books are here.

9x12 Rugs in splendid patterns and 
qualities. A lasting pleasure to every 
member of the household.

T. F. HABGIS, Pocomoke City, Md.
Marriage Licenses

The following is a list of the marriage 
licenses issued by the Clerk of the Cir- 
uit Court for Somerset County:

White—Columbus Morgan, 24, Hope- 
well, and Katie Sterling, 18, Criafield; 
Ernest Bundick, 21, and Mary Britting- 
ham, 20, both of Cokesbury, Md.; Er 
nest Walker, El, and Marie Honghey, 
19, both of Crisfield, Md.; George E. 
Young, 21, and Annie C. Groton, 19, 
both of Pocomoke City, Md.

Colored—Henry Ward, 41, and Cor 
nelia Costen. 37, both of Westover. Md.: 
George Dougiass, 48, Oriole, Md., and 
Mary E. Eilson, 48, Princess Anne, Md.; 
Fred Ames, 35, and Agnes Johnson, 22, 
both of Westover. Md.: Milton Mat 
thews. 22, and Julia Matthews, 18, both 
of Rehoboth. Md.; James Johnson, 41, 
and Nestor Long. 22, both of Deal's Is 
land. Md: William Curtis, 48, Dames 
Quarter, Md., and Jennie Jones, 40, 
Chance, Md.; Edward Hinson, 35, and 
Martha E. Carroll, 23, - both of Salis 
bury, Md

Sleep And Rest
One of the most common causes of 

insomnia and restlessness is indigestion. 
Take one of Chamberlain's Tablets im 
mediately after supper and see if you 
do not rest better and sleep better.

f Advertisement]

LANKFORD'S DEPARTMENT

,-i

NEW, UP-TOiDATE

Fall and
''-'-'*!

•tft

'more at her old home.
The culmination of the celebration 

over the ending of the war was a union 
and thanksgiving service last Tuesday 
night at Antioch Methodist Episcopal 
Church. In this service the Methodist 
Church was joined by St Andrew's 
Protestant Episcopal Church, Manokin 
Presbyterian Church and the Baptist 
Church.

One of our citizens who occasionally 
wipes the dishes for his wife, became 
tired of the job and refused, saying 
that "it's not a man's work." Not 
feeling disposed to ioose his help she 
brought the Bible out to convince him 
of his error, and read as follows from 
II Kings, 21:13: "And will wipe Jeru 
salem as a man wipeth a dish, wiping 
it and turning it upside down." It is 
needless to say that he is still doing his 
occasional stunt.

About Croup
If your children are subjected to 

croup, or if you have reason to fear 
their being attacked by that disease, 
you should procure a bottle of Cham 
berlain's Cough Remedy and study the 
directions for use, ao that in case of an 
attack you will know exactly what 
course to. pursue. This is a favorite 
and very successful remedy for croup, 
and it is important that you observe the 
directions carefully.

NOTICE
V ™•"•"~™^~
To The Tax Payers Of Somerset 

County
1 will b* at WESTOVER. mt Lon* Brothers 

•tore, on Thursday moroinr, Nov. 21rt, and at 
CRISFIELD at W. Jerome Sterling & CO.'B store 
on Friday morning. NOT. C^nd. 1918. for the pur 
po*e of receiving and collecting State and County 
Taxes. R. MARK WHITE. Treasurer.

Coats and Suits;. • . . . * •, • *_ '\,*.'•'/•*'
Dress Goods, 
Shoes, etc.,

In Stock for Early Buyers

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON 
DENTIST

NITROUS OXIDE GAS WITH
OXYGEN ADMINISTERED\

Office:—Prince William Srtaet. 
oppodte Court BOOM

Princess Anne, Maryland

ARBUCKLES COFFEE
One Pound Package - - 23c

MOTHERS OATS
Per Package - - - - -

CLEAN EASY SOAP
Per Cake ----*- 6c

On Sunday, Nov. 10th, death came to 
Myrtle Cleone Bloodsworth, only daugh 
ter of Mr. Arthur L. and Myrtle A. 
Bloodsworth, of Mt Vernon. The 
bright little girl was aged 5 years and 
6 months. Death was due to stomach 
trouble. Funeral services were held on 
Tuesday morning, and interment was in 
John Wesley Church yard.

Miss Berenice M. Thompson enter 
tained at her borne, "Workington," 
near Westover, last Wednesday even 
ing in honor of Lieutenant and Mrs. 
Fl P. Waller. Those present were, 
Mr..and Mrs. W. B. Spiva, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Herman Cohn, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Creston Beauchamp, Misses Roberta 

^ . Todd, N Ellen D. McMaster and Dr. 
Charles T. Fisher.

' To prevent disappointment to those 
who may not receive' Christmas parcel 
labels by November 20th, the War De 
partment has authorized Red Cross 
Divisions to issue a special label to be 
given on November 21st Shipment 
date of packages extended to November 
30th. For shipment of parcels to those 
not actually soldiers, but identified with 
war.work, consult the Red Cross Com 
mittee. .

s

To thousands of Americans the official 
announcement last Wednesday by the 
Federal Food Administration of the to 
tal lifting of its war-time regulation 
requiring use of substitutes with wheat 
comes as the most joyous and ' 'appetiz 
ing" piece of news received since that 
telli&g of the signing of the armistice 
and cessation of hostilities. Many have 
had difficulty in keeping their digestive 
systems ''-fit" with the regular use of 
bread containing corn and other substi 
tutes with wheat, and the fact that 
the ioavea the baker man leaves at the
•tore will be the kind "to which we 
were accustomed" is .occasion for great 
joyousness.

The public schools of Deal's Island, 
which have been closed since early irf 
October, were ordered by Health Officer 
Dr. Barnes to be opened yesterday, 
(Monday.) The schools at Kingston 
were ordered to remain cloved for at 
least a week longer. 'The Central School 
at Marion and the colored school at the 
same place were ordered to be closed 
on account of the reappearance of in 
fluenza. There are a number of cases 
in Marion and vicinity, extending up to 
Kingston.

Sergeant Robert H. Maddox, of Comi 
pany G, 314 Infantry, A. E; F., sent a 
message to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert F. Maddox, that he had arrived 
in New York City last Friday and would 
reach Princess Anne Sunday afternoon. 
Sergeant Maddox was in the' 79th 
Division at Camp Meade. and left for 
France on July' 7th. On October 6th he 
was on the front with his regiment and 
went over the top three times in the 
big drive and came out of the fray 
without a scratch.

The Local Board for Somerset coun 
ty received from Adjutant General 
Warfield, a few days ago the following 
announcement with the direction that 
the same should be given publicity 
in the county: "As a result of this 
ruling from the War Department no 
questionnaires will be sent to regis 
trants between" the ages of 37 and 45 
years. The Local Board has been di 
rected, however, to send out question^ 
naires to 'all registrants who were 18 
years of age at the time of registration 
of September 12th. The Board is about 
to send out these questionnaires, and 
upon their receipt by the registrants 
they should be filled out and returned 
to the Local Board promptly, in order 
that the work of classification may be 
finished expeditioualy."

ROUGH RIDER YEAST
Powders 2 boxes for ... 9c

FRED. J.FLURER
NORTH MAIN STREET "

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND *%
Store Opens 7 a. m., Closes at 9 p. m.

»

Lankford & Son
PRINCESS ANNE, 

MARYLAND

• >J

Buy Your School and 
Office Supplies at

The Big Stationery Store 
MEYER & THALHEIMER
1O-12 N. Howard Street, Baltimore, Md.

DEPARTMENTS: -
PRINTING and ENINGRAVG,
OFFICE FURNITURE,
FILING DEVICES—Wood and Steel
SCHOOL FURNITURE and SUPPLIES
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL STATIONERY,
BLANK BOOKS

PHILIP M. SMITH
UNDERTAKER and 
EMBALMER

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND
i

Aiito Hearse Service

Dr. R. O. HIGGINS
DENTIST 

FORMERLY OF WASHINGTON, D.C.
Successor to

Dr. E. W. SMITH
OFFICES 228 MAIN STREET 

SALISBURY MARYLAND
Office Phone. 744 Residence Phone. 411

ATTENTION
Growers and Shippers

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Do not imagine that because other 

cough medicines failed to give you re 
lief that it will be the same with Cham 
berlain's Cough Remedy^ Bear in mind 
that from a small beginning this rem 
edy has gained a world-wide reputation 
and immense «ale. A medicine must 
have exceptional merit to win esteem 
wherever it becomes known.

Help To Increase Food 
Production

P*OOD AND MORE FOOD WILL BE THE 
*• cry for a long time even after the war is 
6ver. It is your patriotic duty to plan on 
still gteater food production. More grain 
and more livestock will help win the war.
Re-stock the world's barnyard. The war has 
depleted the livestock population of the 
world. Help to overcome the loss by raising 
more stock.
If you need funds to help greater production 
on your farm call on us. We stand ready to 
help you if you Want to purchase more stock 
or make any necessary farm improvements.

Don't experiment when you can get real service 
and satisfaction by placing your shipments of 
Eggs. Poultry. Potatoes and all kinds of produce 
through me. I have the deman^ and am in touch 
with the leading: markets daily, and can place your 
shipments whether large or small to good .id van 
tage. Will handle on commission, sell for you or 
buy'outright. Get in touch with me when you 
have anything to market. Your satisfaction 
means my success. >

FRED. A. CULVER
_ i

Buyer and Shipper of 
Fruits and Produce

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
U. S. Food Administration . 
License Number G-64564

Bank of Somerset
Princess Anne, Md.

ATTRACTIONS
FOR THIS WEEK AT

THE AUDITORIUM
Motion Pictures

TUESDAY NIGHT
Jack Pickford in "Huck and Tom"

and Ilearat Pathe News. 
Admission, 15 cents, war tax, 2 cents

THURSDAY NIGHT
J. Stewart Blackstonein "Wild Youth" 

Admission 15 cents, war tax, 2 cents
SATURDAY NIGHT

7th Episode of "The House of Hate."
Paramount Mack-Sennett Comedy

"She Loved Him Plenty" and
Hearst Pathe News.

Admission, 10 cents, war tax, 1 cent 
Children under 12 year, 10c,war tax, Ic 
Gallery, 10 cents, war tax, 1 cent
Doors open 7.15; Pictures Start Prompt- 
. ly at 7.30: Second Picture at 9.15

Hog Cholera Time 
Is Here

Are you Protecting Your 
Hogs? If not Why not? 
We announce our agency for

Avalon Farms
HOG-TONE

The Great Liquid Worm Killer 
and Conditioner.

We have thoroughly investigated 
this remedy and know what it is 
doing for hog raisers all over the 
country.
It is a guaranteed flesh producer 
and is a preventative against Hog 
Cholera and other diseases. .
We are selling this remedy under 
a FREE-TRIAL, money-back 
guarantee and invite you to come 
in and let us explain our FREE 
TRIAL proposition.

Hog-Tone Puts Kinks 
in Their Tails

PRICE, $1.OO PER BOTTLE

JONES & COLBORN
Purity Service Price

WE BUY
OLD FALSE TEETH

We pay from $2.00 to $35.00 per set 
(broken or not). We also pay actual 
value for Diamonds, old Goli!. Silver and 
Bridge-work. Send at once, by parcel 
posted receive cash by retvlr.". rnafl. .

MAZER'S TOOTH SPECIALTY 
Dept. X, 2OO7 S. 5th St., Philadelphia,



UVM6 WITHOUT SIGN POSTS 
FOR HOUSEWIVES'W1T1

The United £tates IMUI fcooke4 «•
tarter to supply MOo.OOO ton* of 4poat 
ssssVfats during tbe' current year to *>e 

J n|gTjnrl to the account of freedom. 
/It is a largo order—a larger order 
tfaao the undertaking to Mad ton mil- 
Boa tons of breadstuff*. 

<§& eue way n comes to- ajboot tho
•mme thing as doubling the order (or 
bread MM! sending half of it in the 
loan of meat—for meats an* fat* are
•eatoontrated from feed. But that IB
•at tho .biggest feature of tt. It to 
this: When we send grain wo use the 
entire crop, except enough for aeod 
mad * respectable reeenre—there will 
to another harvest next jwar. But 
evoat i« different All this meat orast 
<fce sent—four times as much aa we 
«?«r used to export and a million tone 
aaoro than laat jeer.—and yet wo ought
•o have at th« end of the year flock* 
«kd herd* as large as now—larger if 
we work it right.

The United States must so manage 
feat its own people will be kept in 
health and strength; the -victories of 
freedom also moan there are more 
fateadly people to be nurtured and 
frat—* This largo order the United 
Mates la to flU and vet£e able to sup- 
jpiy twice ae many people1 another year 
«ad still keep its horde intact ,

There will be no requisitioning, no 
swooping down on communities and 
driving ail the cattle to the pen. The 
siealn and fats will *e supplied by 
vabjateera. The food wiU be found by

The overseas contract caUs for 2,-
•0,000 ten* of moata «nd fats. Three 
times a day it is for every Marylander 
so declare whether, so far as ho is oon-
•aamod, Uncle Sam's contract is goiai 
to be fulfilled. R is not a sadden one 
aar Job and there are no little two-*y 
sear sign poets to guide you. It Is 
«Vo biggest proposition that has ever 
aoea put up to the people of this State, 
It fa a test not only of loyalty but of 
Intelligence. It takes imagination ta 
4aok at a crib of corn and realise that 
saatto day it may be a side of -bacon go- 
<tof to France; K takes imagination to 
«ea in a stretch of green grass a tub 
«f butter that la a whole lot more noe- 

•saaary overseas than at home. • But 
to carry out tho final food program

•f»A h<vM the knock out wallop to the 
Ban everybody has got to keep an eye 
an the whole nation's eupply—present 
aad future, food and fodder—and sea 
oast nothing goes to waste) and every 
thing is put to use. When the Food 
Administration Issues its new Homo 
Card there will be suggestions that 
srfll make the housewives new task of 
swing half as much again saem lew 
Jbrculean than it sounds. Meanwhile 
anyone who is 100 per cent American 
aad 100 per cent, enterprising oaa 
snake a big start by koeping the aa- 
aiem maxim in mlndv "Food will win 
faa war; don't waste if

Somerset County Second Annual

RICULTURAL
EXHIBITION!

•

Court House. Princess•- - / *• i • - *

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
Novemfe^ gl^ 22, 23

• ' ' .Large Display of Fruit, Nuts, Vegetables, Dairy Products, Hay-Grasses, Grains, 
: . Potatoes, Household Products, Boys* Club Exhibits.

ATTRACTIVE PREMIUM LIST
Several Hundred Dollars To Be Awarded

V

All Farmers and of the County are Invited to
Take Part in this

Ico cream may be freely used as a 
Jeaert in France, so long as it con 
tains no sugar, no milk, no eggc and 
ao flour.

fJOftE sbOAR ALLOWED.
THREE LB8. A MONTH.

The amount Of eugar allowed per 
saoath to each individual has been tn- 
araased from two to three founds. The 
vfcole .monthly* allowance can be 

for a family at one time. The 
allowed to public eatiag 

jphrrrn is increased to three pounds 
aor ninety meals.

This Increase is made in fulfillment 
af th« Food Administration'5 promise 
Joaet Jjree extra augar as soon as pos- 
alble.

-" This increase is possible because of 
tba very satisfying condition of the 
Tjoniaiana erop and of Western <rtfb> 
fag, because rail-ray freight aptee to 
gBOtc available while men, rather than
•mmitions, etc., are being shipped to 
fjarope and boeauao the restrictions 
aaon manufacturers and the self-denial 
«f private consumers have built u»> a 

reserve.

All Exhibits to be in Court House by Wednesday, at 5 p. m.
C. Z. KELLER, County Agent

NEED MORE DAIRY PRODUCTS
Supply Should Be Maintained to Help

Supply Increasing Demands of
European Allies.

POTATO PYRAMIDS. 
To one cup of well-seasoned mashed 

aatatoes add one eft yolk. Beat until 
isjat Take up by tablespoonfuls aad 
Jaam into pyramid ahapes by poiatiag 
aaa end, and broadening the other as 
aaao to stand on. Bet them on a 

__ tin, brush over with beaten 
*nd when ready to serve, brown 

aa*tiy in the oven. Mashed potatoes 
a*a more easily handled If shaped di 
rectly after a meal is over, whfle stfl 
aVt'Btiy warm. 

^Small cut of beef used.

(Prepared by the United States De-
partraent of Agriculture.) 

The supply of dairy products 
should be maintained to meet 
the needs of this country and to 
help supply the increasing de- 
mands of the allies.

times as much food value in the form 
of cottage cheese as they would pro 
duce ln*the form of meat if fed to live 
stock. The possibilities of increasing 
the supply of food by the fuller utili 
sation of these by-products are enor 
mous. In brief, there should he a bet 
ter utilization of skimmed milk a,nd 
buttermilk, both as food on the farm 
and through the marktt *

Better results in dairying may be 
secured by proper sanitation and care 
in producing and handling milk; by 
better care and utilization of pastures; 
by raising on the farm adequate sup 
plies of roughage, particularly legumes 
and silage, to take the place of grains 
so far as is practicable; by preserving 
for dairy purposes all the high-produc 
ing animals and eliminating those that 
are inefficient; by feeding according 
to production so as fo secure the 
greatest yield of milk with the least 
quantity of feed, which necessitates 
a record of production of individual 
cows; by the full utilization In the 
community of good bulls throughout 
the entire period of their usefulness 
and to their full capacity, and by the 
prompt control of disease.

JJver and Bacon have been separ 
ated by as order of the Food Courts, 
•Vat the divorce* proceedings, despite 
aertaifl erroneous reports, have not 
a«en Instituted between Ham and

One hundred tons of material in the 
•tape of fruit pits and nut shells for 
«barcoal to be1 used la making gas 

»ks for the United States Army 
been collected "by the Red Cross 

fa New York City. This will smpaly 
approximately 38,562 gas masks.

In making this recommendation in 
its supplementary production program, 
the United States department of agri 
culture points out that dairy products 
are essential to the well-being of the 
nation and that the dairy cow produces 
more food on less feed than any other
•if our domestic animals.
* Before the war the United States re 

ceived dairy products from about twen 
ty foreign countries; now these sup 
plies have been largely stopped and it 
has become necessary not only to re 
place them at once but also to export 
large quantities. In 1914, -for instance, 
we'lmported approximately 64,000,000 
pounds more of dairy products than 
we exported, not including fresh milk 
and cream. In 1917 Tve exported

DAIRY COW IS ECONOMICAL

Classics.
"Some of your speeches were clas 

sics."
"Don't say that," protested Senator 

Sorghum. "A classic is usually re 
garded as something produced by an 
author too ancient to be regarded as a 
competitive quantity."

The Reason.
Kidd—Why is it that people who are 

rick a great deal oftentimes live to be 
eo old?

Kidder—Must be because they get 
lots of practice wrestling against the 
grim reaper as they go along.

Advice.
"I want to ask your advice about 

something," said the confiding person.
"Don't do it," protested Miss Cay 

enne. "Anybody with intelligence 
enough to use advice to advantage 
would have enough to keep out of 
trouble in the first place."

AN ACCOUNTING.

PROFITABLE ON MOST FARMS

CAN YOU WRITE A PLAYT
Tor the two beet one-act playa 

arftted 'before December 1, and deal- 
lag -with food conservation, prize* are 
offered of (100 or $50. The rules of 
1ae contest canr be secured from the 
food Conservation Play Committee, 
Drama League of America, Washing- 

>. C.
SPARE THE TURKEY AWHILE. 
In the fall turkeys eat touge and 

aad then we oat the Utrkajrs. 
longer wait means the heavier 

iwlgnt The Food Adteiniotratiaa 
therefore snarest* that tho fowl be 

* ehanee Co fatten up with more 
food and abonki net bo marketed 

a leas drerted-weigiit thaa ate 
fer hens aad eight pavaoo faf

Oaa yaarM food saris* is aa ISM -
«aa* BMariua afalaat tka nest yaatt 
^•••IMe -toM aaottaga,

Splendid Type of Dairy Cow.

320,000,000 pounds more than we im 
ported.

The total amount of milk produced 
in this country in 1917 is estimated to 
be 84,611,350,000 pounds. Large losses 
occur and the greatest is through the 
failure fully to utilize skimmed milk 
and buttermilk for human food. These 
products have all of the food value 
of whole milk except the fat. A given 
quantity jot them would produce seven

Animal Will Convert Hay, Grass and 
Cornstalks Into Milk In Cheap 

est Manner Possible.

Two facts stand out prominently as 
reasons for the increased production 
and use of milk. The first is that milk 
as purchased on the market usually 
supplies food material together with 
the growth-producing elements* more 
economically, than either meat or 
eggs. The second reason is that the 
dairy cow Is the most economical pro 
ducer of animal food. One great law 
of food conservation is to turn in 
edible feeds into edible foods in the 
cheapest possible manner. The dairy 
cow will utilize coarse materials, in 
edible to humans—such as grass, 
cornstalks and hay—and will turn 
them into milk. Other farm animals 
also are converters of coarse roughage 
into edible foods, hut are not so effi 
cient as the dairy cow.

SET PROFIT FROM DAIRYING

First Manager—Rather poor house 
tonight.

Second Manager—Yes, poor but hon 
est. No passes were given.

Breeding Furnishes Most Economical
Way -to Obtain Large Producers

—Use Best Heifers.

(Prepared by the United States Depart*
xnent bit Agriculture.) 

In dairying large production and 
profit go hand in hand. Breeding fur- 
pishes the most economical way to ob 
tain large-producing cows. The pure 
bred bull, with generations of high- 
producing ancestors back of him, must 
oe used for breeding, and only the best 
Heifers' from the best cows. should bo 
chosen to be the dams of the next gen 
eration.

Puzzle Gussie.
This paradox we note about 

Fuzz-lipped Augustus Brown:
While Gussie has been growing up 

He has been growing down.

Dairying and Stock Raising Where
Good Crop Rotation Is Practiced

Are Recommended.

(Prepared by the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture.)

General farming and live stock rais 
ing, with ti limited amount of dairying 
and a good crop rotation is, on the av 
erage, the type most easily made profit 
able on most farms in the northern 
edge of the corn belt. This is brought 
out in a study made by a farm man 
agement specialist of the United States 
department of agriculture, of 300 own 
er farms and 153 tenant farms in Len- 
awee county, Michigan, which is typical 
of southern Michigan, northwestern 
Ohio and northeastern Indiana.

It was found that specialized dairy 
farms paid better normally than dairy 
and grain farms, but on the average 
did not pay as well as the combination 
of dairying and hog raising. Dairying 
with hogs and grain usually yielded 
better labor income than any other 
combination. The outstanding advan 
tages of this type as compared with 
others are greater diversity of income, 
a large percentage of receipts from 
sale of -live stock and live stock prod-

crops are sold to better advantage oy 
feeding them to live stock. The types 
of farming and the general conditions 
which prevail in this section make the 
size of a farm a very important factor 
bearing on the income, according to 
the bulletin. There is also a direct re 
lation between the amount of capital 
invested and the labor income of the 
operator. Generally speaking, the 
larger the farm and the greater the in-, 
vestment, the greater the percentage1 
or rate of income.

The cropping system and the proper 
distribution of crop area, it was 
learned, were important factors in 
profitable farm management. On the 
more profitable farms studied m this 
territory, from 30 to 50 per cent of the 
total crop area was in corn, ,an average 
of 10 per cent in oats, an average of 
80 per cent in wheat, from 1 to 10 per 
cent in barley, and from 20 to 30 per 
cent in hay.

As a result of the study it was found 
that the following rotation is well 
adapted to conditions in this area: 
First year, corn; second year, corn; 
third year, oats and barley; fourth^ 
year, wheat, and the fifth year, hay. 
Alfalfa is a valuable addition to the 
average cropping system and the bul 
letin suggests an increase in the acre* 
age of this crop throughout the region.

INCREASE NUMBER OF COWS

Unlucky.
'Tm always unlucky." 
"What's the matter now?" 
"Thnt's the second time today I've 

lad my teeth loosened by being 
Slapped in the back by some enthusias 
tic stranger who thought I was some 
body he knew."

Contributions.
"What are your views on this ap 

propriation we have been discussing?"
"I've contributed enough to the con 

versation," said Senator Sorghum. "I 
want to get it up to the parties who 
will contribute the money."

Cattle and Corn—A Good Combination 
in Profitable Farming.

nets, and a comparatively small per 
centage of the Income from the sale 
of crocs, because for .the jnosjtjmrt the

Dairy Herds of All European Countries, 
Depleted to Appalling Degree— 

We Must Help:

(By CARL VROOMAN, Assistant Sec-
. rotary of Agriculture.) 

The dairy herds of the old world 
are depleted to an appalling degree. 

There is not a country In Europe 
where the people have enough dairy, 
products, and this process of depletion^ 
is going on every day, and every week, 
and every month, and will continue to 
go on as long'as this horrible war 
lasts.

When the war is finished, we will 
find .the world with a demand for dairy 
products twofold, fourfold, tenfold 
greater than the supply.

Europe will come to us with out 
stretched hands, every country in Eu 
rope, and say to us: "We must have 
milk; give us canned milk; give us dry, 
milk: give us butter; giVe us cheese; 
give us dairy cattle; give us animals 
to build up our herds again."

And unless America has stimulated 
the production of dairy products, haa 
increased her supply of dairy animals 
far beyond anything in\the past, she . 
will be utterly unable to supply thia 
demand.

We will supply as much of this as we 
can, because they are going to be will- : 
ing to pay practically any reasonable 
price for our live stock; and we will • 
supply so much of it that our own: xe- ; 
sources will be exhausted, ' 

Th,en this country will 1>e wiihgat' 
sufficient dairy products, . '

'/
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A
Wonderful Cure

By SADGC ESTELLE BALCOM

f Oayyrtcnt. Wii. W<

"Toung Doctor Boyd is undoubtedly 
• man who will make his way in the 
/world, bat he'is cold blooded and 
aeifish. He has no windows in his! 
mral to look oat through at the rest! 
of humanity." „ * 

"Why, mamma, what a strange ex-
i!" voiced Edna Brewer. 

"It covers the truth," insisted Mrs. 
'Brewer. "Why, Jost think of the wmy 
he treats me, or rather does not treat 
me. Here I am almost a hopeless in- 

_ .valid and he has never offered to help ~" me."
"No. mamma," replied Edna, "be 

cause he says you are not really, sick. 
He insists you don't need medicine; 
only exercise and occupation of mind." 

Edna flushed, but'she was minded to 
urge a defense championing their sum 
mer boarder, for she knew that her 
mother's accusation was not founded 
on fact The young physician did not 
strive to hide his good points, neither 
did he parade them. He had quite of 
fended Mrs. Brewer by opposing her 
persistent notion that an attack ef 
fcveak nerves was bound to prove fatal, 
Bdna had seen the finer phases of his 
character and had grown to cherish the 
odd hours when they went fishing in 
her boat on the lake, or when Wallace 
Boyd, who had brought his automobile 
from the city, invited her to drive away 
from the bustle and uncongenial BUT- 

_roundings. The young doctor found 
jtemid nature an inspiration that gave 
^eloquence to themes he discussed with 
.Edna.

Doctor Boyd had become a boarder 
at the Brewer home, needing a quiet 
rest after hard hospital work in the 
city. They had given him the beet 
room in the house and he devoted" a 
.portion of bis day • to professional 
study. . Edna ran upstairs one day, 
and he noted a nervous haste in her 
tapping at the door.

"Will you please come downstairs, 
Doctor Boyd?" she asked. "Mamma is 
in a dreadful state. She has just re 
ceived a telegram from her sister at 
Bayville, asking her to come there at 
once as Aunt Marah is very ill."

Doctor Boyd found Mrs. Brewer in 
the midst of a real nervous attack. 
She was uttering the most fearsome 
forebodings. She knew that poor Sis 
ter Marah, worn out, like herself, from 
long years of irksome and monotonous 
household work, had at last broken 
down! She might find her dead when 
she reached Bayville! Ob, sfie must 
get there at once! dangerous as it 
might be for herself in her own weak 

. condition,
Doctor Boyd with studied gravity 

took a small medicine case from his 
pocket and selected a phial. He poured 
out half a dozen white globules, with 
the words: "Now, Mrs. Brewer, try 

_ and compose yourself. Make your ar 
rangements coherently and let me be 
of what assistance I can to you."

"Everything is sure to always hap 
pen at the wrong time," lamented Mrs 
Brewer. "My husband is away at tht 
county seat with our only driving horse 
and the buggy."

"That can be readily remedied," 
said Doctor Boyd soothingly. "I win 
gladly take you over in my automo 
bile," and Edna directed a grateful 
smile at the young physician, while 
Mrs. Brewer hustled about packing her 
grip, and within the hour the ma 
chine started out on its journey.

"Your medicine has acted like,magic, 
Doctor Boyd," she declared animatedly. 

"My dear lady," responded Boyd, "I 
must make a confession to you. That 
medicine I gave you consisted of some 
simple sugar pellets. Now, don't look 
shocked, for the fancied effect proves 
the power of the imagination. There 
is no medicine like a busy mind, and 
if you will keep your thoughts from* 
unhealthy ideas you will acquire a sys 
tem that will in time completely baffle 
the unnecessary \4orry that makes you 
so wretched.','

A serious situation, however, faced
. the doctor when they arrived at the

home of Mrs. Waldron ,at Bayville.
Not only was Edna's aunt ill,<tout her
three children were down with a con-

'tagious fever that was fast becoming
epidemic in the village. A relative

. living next door had left two children
in charge of Mrs. Waldron while she
went South, and the Waldron home
was a veritable hospital.

"It looks as though here is a steady 
task for nurse and physician," ob 
served the young doctor. "Mrs. Brewer, 
I* see the opportunity of our lives. I 
am at leisure and glad to give my 
services. W-hat do you jji|y to joining 
me in caring for this little group of 
patients till they get well?"

It was a wonderful story Edna's 
mother had to tell when she returned 
home, two weeks later.

"Oh, Edna," she said, "I never saw 
such a man as Doctor Rpyd! I said 
he had no windows in his soul. I was 
mistaken, for he threw open *he shut 
ters when he got among sickness and 
sufferings, and, oh.! the glorious pal 
ace within! I have forgotten all about 
my megrims, caring for those dear 
ones. I didn't know how much he is 
to the world until now. I didn't know 
how much good I could do by forget 
ting my petty little troubles until he 
tatfght me!"

Nor did Edna realize how much she 
loved the young physician, and what 
wealth of affection he had to bestow 
upon her in return, until one day he 
opened the windows of 'his soul to 
•how her fair influence enshrined 
within. ; ~,

EGGS
ARE NOW

doz.
We call your attention to the old re 

liable

Conkey's Poultry Powder
to fill the Egg Basket

Don'tj worry why a black hen lays a 
white egg—

Get The Egg
•t • • 

Every package or bucket of Conkey'i 
Poultry Food is guaranteed. Satisfac 
tion or money refunded.

Everybody's Druggists 

Alw&s A1 Your Service

T. J. SMITH & Co.
PrisccM Anne, Maryland

MICKIE SAYS
KNOW, ., ,

T\M«S i HOLIER 'tout

f Ul 6 AMI I UKE NOU M.L ?\NE
'N I WOOUO'Nt WORK NOW HEWS

CU«C 6UT HKRft.'M VSJHfN I
GfcOW UP fa OOtNO TO ttAME

A *4t\Nft?A?6R OF.

XTOTICE TO CBEDITORS-This u to givenotfe* 
A^ that the subscribers have obtained from th« 
Orphans' Coort for Somerset County letters 
of administration on the estate of

LEVIN A. CORHIN,
late of Somerset county, deceased. AU persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there* 
of. to the subscribers on or before the

Twenty-first Day of February. 1919. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under our hands this 17th day of August, 
1918.

ISABELLE A. CORBIN, 
HENRY J. WATERS.

Admini'tors cXa. of Levin A. Corbin, deceased. 
True Copy. Test; . ____

LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
8.20 . Register of Wills

What It U.
"Pa, what 10 overhead construction?1 

asked the human Interrogation point, 
who had listened to some remarks 
•boat the street car fare case.

"It's what causes your ma to make 
peveral trips to the milliner while her 
headgear Is being created," explain 
ed the usua^ source of Information.

Better Paid.
."Ton there in overalls!" shouted the 

cross-examining lawyer. "How much 
are you paid for telling ̂ untruths?"

"Less than you are/* retorted the 
witness, "or you'd be in overalls, too."

MOTICE TO CREDITORS.—This is to give notice 
•" that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

OBLANDO H. FURNISS
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having Jaims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Ninth Day of April. 1919.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my band this 1st day of Oct. 1918.
DORA C. McINTYRE. 

Executrix of Orlando H. Furnise, deceased. 
True Copy. Teat __

LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
10-8 Register of Wills

ASTHMA
INSTANTLY RELIEVED WITH

flSHHADOR
03MC«?y REFUNDED ASK AMYORUGCIST

Way to Work It
"A man should not stare at a pretty 

girl if be has his wife with him.**
"Decidedly not."
"Besides, he can get an eyeful oat of 

one corner If he's at all smooth."

A TIN WED 
DING.

"An" phwata * 
tin weddin' P«tT"

"Shure, It's 
when ye've been 
married (in 
year*."

(WAR PROFITEER IN HOLLAND
He Hat Grown to Surprisingly Large 

Numbers and !• Always an Ob 
ject of Contempt

Though he haa lined his pocket* 
with gold the Dutch war profiteer is 
a markedi man, Isaac F. Marcosson 
writes in the Saturday Evening Post. 
I was walking down the Hoogstraat— 
the leading retail business street in 
Rotterdam—one day last June, when 
my companion, a widely known Dutch* 
man, tugged at my sleeve, pointed to 
a man driving in a smart new dog cart 
and said: "He's an 'ower.' "

"What is that?" I asked.
"A war profiteer," be replied.
I then discovered that the Dutch 

have coined this phrase to indicate the 
despised type. It is a combination of 
the first letters of the two Dutch 
words Oorlog winst, which means war 
profits. When pronounced it sounds 
like "ower."

Holland "has the number" of these 
gentry. They are spotted wherever 
they go, and by an interesting system. 
It was explained to me by a Dutch* 
man in this fashion: "Whenever you 
see a man with a new motor car or a 
new carriage you can put him down 
as "a profiteer. No self-respecting 
Dutchman will buy a new vehicle these 
days. Besides—as far as the motor is 
concerned—petrol is scarce and too 
high for the ordinary nan. Some 
profiteers try to disguise their"'cars by 
buying low motor car numbers,"

The profiteers have grown to such 
numbers in The Hague alone they oc 
cupy a whole residential district. By 
a fitting irony it is located near the 
peun? palace. Here they have taken 
possession of scores of imposing res 
idences, whose owners have not been 
able to maintain them under war con 
ditions. It is the domain of the Dutch 
new rich. Holland imposes a tax of 
30 per ceot on war profits. Since 1915 
it has yielded the government nearly 
$100,000,000, which would mean a 
gross total of nearly $300,000,000. But 
these actual taxes are-abbut as fair 
an index to real figures as the in 
heritance tax in America is to real 
inheritances. Besides, there Is the 
huge pool of untraceable profits gar 
nered by the farmers, who have been 
among 'the principal profiteers.

HIGHEST TYPE OF CITIZEN

WHEN THE ANNAMITES FEAST
Their Camp Cooks Prepare Meato

Which Are Unlike Any Served .Up
to the Other Allies.

1 ; ' .••••••••'••-1
The yti more News

Horning or fvowflf

I > 
I > < »
I > 
< > 
> I

BY MAIL
5Oc. per month 
$6.00 per year

Complete commercial and finan 
cial markets.

All the news, comic page, short 
stories and other good features.

One cent per copy from all News 
dealers.

Sample copy on request.

Mail orders received by Post 
masters and Newsdealers, or 
direct to

The Baltimore News
Baltimore - - Maryland

Circulation over 100,000 daily

Heroism.
"How is it that you are the only 

man at the ladles' bridge party?"
"My wife got sick at the last min 

ute, and the hostess couldn't find a 
substitute. I Just had to come."
XTOTICE TO CREDITORS-This is to give notice 
x ^ that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of 
administration on the estate of

ALBERT J. MILLS
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims agaiaajt said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscriber on or before the

Twenty-eighth Dav of February. 1919. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 

make immediate payment. 
Given under my hand this 24th day of August.

estate are requested to
Gh 

1918.
JOHN ALBERT MILLS. 

Administrator of Albert J. Mills, deceased. 
True Copy Teat*

.'•:* LAFAYETTE RUARK
Register of Wills.8-27

CETO 
that the 

Orphans' Court 
ministration on

>RS—This is to give notice 
ibers have obtained from the 

Somerset County letters of ad- 
restate of

SEfTELLE. DRYDEN.I
bite of Somentet county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscribers on or before the 

Tenth Day of January, 1919,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment 

Given under our hands this 5th day of July, 1918. 
WM. T. JENKINS. 
GEORGE J?RIGGIN.

Administrators of Sewell E. Dryden, deceased 
True Copy. Test: ____

LAFAYETTE RUAKK, 
7-9 Ree. W.S.C

LEARN BEST FARM METHODS
Modern Principles of Agriculture Be 

ing Instilled Into the Youth of 
Our Ally Italy.

The use of scientific farming meth 
ods is spreading and developing in 
Italy; the eliminating of waste and 
the replacing of the old-fashioned de 
vices is becoming a fact in the fertile 
land south of the Alps. One of the 
most useful agencies for popularizing 
these modern methods are agricultural 
institutions where boys are taught the 
principles of modern fanning.

The department of civil affairs of 
the American Red Cross has recently 
given material assistance to. one of 
these schools of agriculture estab 
lished by the Salesian Fathers iu the 
fields just outside the Porta Furba, one 
of the historic gateways of Rome. This 
assistance has been conveyed through 
an Italian' organization, engaged in 
work similar to that carried on by the 
A. R. G. and known as the "Comitato 
pe gli Orfnni de Constadini Morti in 
Guerru." The boys of the school, all 
orphans of peasant soldiers, are given 
training in scientific and practical 
farming, the object being to strengthen 
their attachment to the soil, also to 
convert them into good and intelligent 
farmers. Lectures and classroom in 
struction are accompanied by. field 
work with modern tools, under the di 
rect supervision of the younger .fa 
thers of the institution, who work side 
by side with the boys in the fields, 
teaching and demonstrating.

He le the Man Who Sees Tendency of
the Times and Helps Direct

It Correctly.

Who is he? A person who keeps his 
•yes open and knows what is going 
on, and who asserts a conviction from 
what he sees. One may think it is very 
.difficult, considering the complexity 
and multiplicity of events, to possess 
oneself of a governing truth from the 
driftwood of the rapidly passing 
stream of things^ But that is not 
what he has to do. If a person has 
to wait for every little particular he 
will never reach a Judgment or belief. 
You can see such people in a commu 
nity, mere peckers of bird seed, full 
of vapid talk and controversy* They 
are no more agents of truth than Old 
Nick is.

. You don't have to inspect each par 
ticular straw to see what a haystack 
Is. You can look at it, see its form, 
understand its purpose, and know all 
there is in a haystack to know. So in 
life, the small facts are endless and 
shed no light

One must turn from them to the ten 
dency or policy and make up his mind 
from that Such a discovery is easier 
than a single fact One cannot make 
np one's mind from little'things, for 
they are endless, one suggesting an 
other infinitely. So a gerieral view 
that expresses a tendency provides the 
opportunity for a conviction.

The civic duty, then, is to get ac 
quainted with the tendency of a meas 
ure of policy, the influence it has on 
other things and now it affects the 
habits of a community. This constant 
Jowerlng about particulars never con 
structs a real faith. One has to take 
his stand on an axion or self-evident 
truth and then look out and see 
whether a circumstance is coming to 
him or going from him. That is the 

i way to get at a tendency which is the 
necessity habit of good citizenship.

It is the small mind that is constant 
ly looking for peanut facts and rea 
sons. It is the larger mind that looks 
for tendencies, and the field for its 
exercise includes all national, state 
and city affairs. A man who doesn't 
see tendencies there is a poor citizen, 
and they are legion.—Columbus Jour 
nal.

T'uring a" day of ropme I took 
sion to visit an Aunninite camp, write* 
Le Hoy Bn Id ridge in Asia Magazines. 
A Wt of French landscape has been ; 
turned into Annam. Here one finds 
neither.. "Adrian" barracks nor old 
stone farmhouses with roofs of red 
tile. Instead are the pagodas of the 
Orient artistically fashioned of tree* 
bamboos, branches and straw. As we 
pass the kitchen w.e see at once that 
the dejeuner being prepared is not for 
Frenchmen. Most prominent is a ket 
tle three feet in diameter containing 
rice. Which is the one thing a Pofln 
cannot be forced to eat! Before the 
cook clamps back the lid we nottar 
in the center of the white steaming 
mass a bowl of* onions for flavoring: 
Squatted near by. the* assistant cook 
with bis conteaa — a broqd-endedV 
curved Chinese blade' two feet la 
length — chops up meat into little 
squares as he chants something w^tb 
an appropriate rhythm the while, A 
driver comes for his meal. The cook 
drops a ladleful of rice on one side of 
the extended plate 'and on the other 
a little cube of boiled meat and in tne 
center a splash of sauce. The sauce- 
Is the mystery. No Frenchman could 
explain It to me except in terms of 
violent gesticulation. Then Instead of 
taking out a "coutean d* Apache" a» 
all the rest of us do, and starting by 
slicing off a hunk of dark army bread f 
from the loaf which every Poilu keeps 
concealed somewhere about his per- - 
son, our yellow comrade produces tw» 
sure-enough chop sticks from an to 
ner pocket, andr sitting down on the 
running board of his truck, enter* 
upon that fascinating feat of dining 
against the laws of gravity.

AFTER "ZEMPSHUN" MONEY

CONSIDER LOOKS OF THINGS

Hay ftever-Catarrh
Prompt Relief Guaranteed

SCrUFFMANNS 
CATARRH BALM

-THE

Established 17731

THE DAILY AMERICAN
Terms by Mall. Postage Prepaid

Daily, one month..................................... .50
Daily and Sunday, one month...... .................. .75
Daily, three months .4................................. 1.50
Daily and Sunday, three months...... ............... 2.15
Daily, six months.................................... 3.00
Daily and Sunday, six months........................ 4.25
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Atrocious.
H. G. Wells brought back with him 

from the Balkans—he explored the 
Balkuns before tiie war—a pair of 
Bulgarian boots, which he sometimes 
wear* In the privacy of his Sussex 
home.

Joseph Conrad visited Mr. Wells re 
cently and found him attired in these 
boots.

Mr. Conrad studied the boots a long 
time, for they were remarkable—of 
soft red leather, the toes pointed and 
curled up, the fronts embroidered with 
gold thread and strips of white fur 
about the tops.

"In heaven's name, Wells," said Mr. 
Conrad, "where did you get those 
boots?"

Mr. Wells, coloring a little, thrust 
his feet beneath his chair.

"I bought them," he confessed, "*n 
Bulgaria."

"Ha, ha, ha!" laughed Mr. Conrad, 
"I've heard a lot about Bulgarian 
atrocities, but I never expected to 
come across a pair of them in Sussex."

Any Number of Reasons Why Every
Effort Should Be Made to Make

Home Attractive.

"In traveling through a certain sec 
tion of Illinois the other day I noticed 
that most of the homes were cheerless 
and desolate," Director Charles AdHns 
told me the other day. "The yards 
were full of weeds, there were no flow 
ers nor vines, and the majority of the 
bouses were unpainted.

"Who would want to live in such a 
place? What attraction is there to 
keep the boys and girts on the farm? 
I felt like asking these people1 why 
they didn't paint up and clean up and 
make their homes look like something."

.Soldiers are required to keep their 
equipment clean and their faces shaved 
because of the effect on their morale. 
A clean, trim-looking soldier has more 
self-respect and fights better than a 
slovenly one. The man who takes 
pride in the appearance of his place 
is a better farmer and a better man 
on that account. The whole family un 
dertakes its tasks more cheerfully and 
rcore successfully because of It.— 
Prairie Farmer.

Darky Had Somewhat Misunderstood
the Situation, But He Was Used ts>

Disappointment.

Trailed by his wife and 11 children^ 
ranging from stout cornfield hands to- 
bow-legged toddlers, an old darky 
made his way from office to office In 
the federal building at Asheville,- Nl 
C.. seeking his "zeinpshnn."

Finally reaching the city exemption 
board, he said: "Boss, I done come 
for my zerapshun money." The clerk 
did not understand him. "You mean 
your pension money, don't you?" quer 
ied the clerk. The old man shook his 
head., "No, sir, boss; I mean de $2,000 
do gubment lows married folks."

Further Inquiry disclosed that the 
old man had heard some one say the 
government allowed the head of a fam 
ily $2,000 exemption under the Income 
tax law, and he understood this to 
mean that the government -would pay 
h!m $2,000.

He accepted the news that there 
was nothing coming to him philosoph 
ically. '
, "Jest like atter tnther wah," he re 
marked. "Dey say den us darkles 
gwlne fer to git a inule apiece and 
we .ain't nebber got none."

Respect Other People's Property. 
Attention to other people's property 

adds to the national wealth. • The idea 
seems to have gotten abroad that 
wealth is purely a personal matter. To 
a certain extent that is true. But 
wealth produces for'the common good. 
The facts show that not dire poverty 
but growth and development is the oc 
casion of discontent. You can do your 
part in the upward march of progress 
by teaching, men that every property 
loss brings calamity on the community 
And the principle works both ways. 
Men often sow for the other man what 
they themselves reap. Be a construc- 
tionist and learn to respect other peo 
ple's property.

Plane Shapes Confusing.^ 
American battleplanes are now 

beginning to make their appearance 
on the western front, according to the 
Scientific American, and It is of In 
terest to 'note the changes undergone 
by well-known types of domestic ma 
chines. Certain of our machines have 
taken on characteristics of German 
battleplanes, sueh.as the tapered front, 
propeller pot and fishlike fuselage, 
while others have taken on the char 
acteristics of the French Spad and the 
British Sopwith fighter. The Ameri 
can machines in several Instances are- 
inclosing the V-shape engines, leav 
ing only the exhaust pipes showing; 
and these are grouped Into one pipe on 
either side, which leads back and ends 
in a perforated taper. One well- 
known type of American airplane has 
been so materially changed of late 
that It Is at first confounded with the 
French Spad; the engine Is entirely 
Inclosed ; the wing arrangement is sim 
ilar to the Spad; and the strut ar 
rangement is identical to the French 
machine, '

AH He Wanted to Do.
When David Jackson, negro, of 

Brooklyn, was arrested for failing to 
register in the draft, he resented 'the 
remarks of officials who were con 
vinced he was trying to avoid service. 
Ar. indictment having been returned, 
he was arraigned before the United 
States district court. "Ah can. fight 
any ten Germans you pick out. Jiist 
hold up the first ten Huns that come 
alons here, nnd Ah'11 show you what 
Ah can do.. Ah'H lick theirf one at a 
time or all together, apd not even use 
a gun."

"Do you wnnt to go into the army?" 
nr.ked Judge Gurvfn. 

"Ah sure do," replied Jackson. , 
"Why didn't you register?" 
"Oh, Ah know nothln' about your 

fussy old laws," said the negro. "All* 
4h want to do Is flght."

Houses From Barns. 
In the growth of our towns and sub 

urbs, especially In the older ones, 
places of several acres are frequently 
divided into smaller building lots, 
writes Helen Bowen in the House 
Beautiful. Such places usually have 
barns or stables which are often suffi 
ciently well built and in sound enough 
condition to be remodeled into houses. 
In the present high cost of lumber and 
labor, the saving is worth considering, 
though it varies greatly in different 
cases. If the barn has a good founda 
tion, a strong, sound frame, and does 
not require much altering in size pr 
shape, the saving will be considerable.

Ireland Lives In Plenty.
Although only a three-hour boat trip 

separates England and Ireland, there 
is as much difference as between day 
and night in the two islands, as far as 
food is concerned, says the New York 
Sun.

Ireland is not rationed voluntarily 
or otherwise, and there is plenty of 
everything, with the exception of su- 
gnr. In respect to food It is more 
pleasantly situated than the United 
States or England, because prices have 
not advanced as they have In America, 
and are no higher than In England, 
where the ministry of food not only 
rations, but controls prices. Ireland 
always has sent quantities of meat 
nnd dairy products to England and 
still Is doing so.

Trees to Honor War Heroes. 
In the American Forestry Magazine, 

the official organ of the American For 
estry association, an editorial is devot 
ed to the move in several cities to plant 
trees in honor of the war heroes. The 
magazine urges that this be made a 
national movement. It is urged that a 
boulevard be planted as "Liberty Row" 
or line some special street with "vic 
tory oaks," each to be named for a 
fallen hero.

Amazing Nerve. 
An elderly British army officer Is a 

tester of parachutes; and it is his al 
most dally business to go up in obser 
vation balloons to a height of some 
thousands of feet and then to throw 
himself out with a parachute for » 
lifeline. Sometimes he falls nearly V 
000 feet before the parachute 'opens. 
He may land in the oddest places, and 
the other day he and his parachute- 
came down In the middle of a busy 
street, and he narrowly escaped being 
run over by a motor-omnMws.. There 
was also an occasion- \v!:»i he found 
himself upon the roof of sv.house' wftbi 
nc visible means of jror.!;?)^ downf 
therefrom, and for SOPH* lit tie'time his* 
position was precarious.



COUNTY HAPPENINGS
News Items Gathered By Our Cor- 

Te*pondents During The Week
Pocomoke Circuit Church Notes
Following the Sunday pulpit exchange 

of the Stockton and Pocomoke Circuit 
pastors last Sunday, when, the Confer 
ence Claimant Endowment campaign 
was duly initiated and presented on 
these charges, the house-to-house can- 
vaating on these charges will take place 
this week. The Circut canvass is plan 
ned "for Tuesday, Nov. 19th, when the 
pastor will have as'helpers the Rev. V. 
E. Hills, of Pocomoke City, the Rev. 
John Wootten, of Westoyer and the 
Bev. 6. F. Newton, of Fairmonnt.

The Rev. V. E. Hills, new pastor of 
Salem M. E. church of Pocomoke City. 
•ad Rev. C. A. Vandermuelen, Poco 
moke Circuit pastor, motored to West- 
over last Tuesday morning. They spent 
most of the day there, working with 
Hie Rev. John Wootten and Noah Brit- 

of Westoyer, in the interestsij |J1 TV »9aW W*f **• WMW ••a%m*» www

fUmington Conference Claimant 
• ^Endowment ctynpaign. They were sup- 

guests at the M. E. Parsonage at
fostover.
After a supper visit at the Thomas 

A. Mason home, the pastor, accompan 
ied by Mr. and Mrs. Mason spent the 
evening at the Otha Sturgis home, 
Wednesday of last week.

The Cokesbury Ladies' Aid Society 
held its November social-business meet 
ing at the WallacejV. Taylor.home. 
foe cream and cakes were served to the 
many guests., ,

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. A. Mason, Mrs. 
H. W. Howerton, Garland Mason and 
Miss Thelma Mason motored to Salis 
bury last Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest DeweyBundick, 
married at Cokesbury, Nov. 9th, are 
residing at 1006 Springfield ave., Irv- 
ington, N. J.

Next Sunday's preaching services, 
conducted by the pastor, at Cokesbury, 
H a. m.; Williams, 3.p. m., and Eman- 
oeU 7.30 p. m.

Mrs. Lydia Fisher, of Wihnington, 
Dei, is visiting at the home of her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Merrill, ST.

Wettover
Nov. 19.—Westover furnished 

quota of gaily
her 

decorated cars to Wed
nesday's parade. 

At the meeting of the Red Cross
Auxiliary, last Monday, it was decided 
tohave^a Victory supper- the second 
week inDecember.

Mr. Seelev, who. recently bought the 
"Bonomo" place, held a sale of live 
stock Friday, will soon return to his 
former home in Iowa.

The young ladies of Mrs. Wootten's 
Sunday school class are preparing an 
entertainment to be given on or near 
Thanksgiving Day.

1 /Mr. Stanley Miles, who spent his
childhood days hi Westover, was calling
on old friends last Saturday. Mr.
Miles, who is a proficient telegrapher

jsad has held five positions with the
, Western Union, is now in the Radio

branch of the U. -S. Navy.
The pupils of Weatover school, under 

direction of the teachers, Miss Mary 
Ritzel and Miss Margaret Mitchel, gave 
a pleasing entertainment at the Hall 
Friday evening hist The affair was 
well patronized by friends of the school 
and a nice little sum, which will be de- 

1 voted to the War Work Fund, was 
realized.Private Paul F. Bissell, of the 312th 
M. G. Br. A. E. F., writes his Batal- 
Hon took part in the fierce battle of 
Sept. 26th and 28th. Although his 
company did not take an active part, 
being in support of the infantry, they 
lost some men. Isaac Dorsey, of West- 
over, in the same company, had a nar 
row escape when a mule be waff lead 
ing was killed by a shell which killed 
one of the officers of the company.

Dr. and Mrs. Claud Smith motored 
from Baltimore to spend last Sunday 
with Mrs. Smith's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Long. Another daughter, 
Mrs. Clarence Guernsey, of Portland, 
Oregan, is spending some time with her j 
parents, and Mr. Arthur Long, of Bal 
timore, was also home for a short visit. 
Aa Messrs. Wm. B..\and E. Dennett 
Long and Miss Mary Long reside in 
Westoyer, the Long residence was the 
scene of a pleasent family reunion, the 
only absent member being Mr. Sher 
wood Long, who enlisted in the Naval 
Reserves last summer and is located at 
Annapolis.

On last Tuesday evening as Mrs. 
Polyette was foming down stairs, at 
tiie home of her daughter, Mrs. John 
Beauchamp, she fell breaking both arms 
at the wrist and cutting a deep gash in 
her bead. Medical aid was immediately 
summoned but the shock was too great 
for one of Mrs. Polyette's advanced 
age and she died Thursday morning. 
Mrs. Polyette formerly lived near West- 

but since the death of her hus

KJ

band, several years ago, has made her 
home in Crisfield. She was the mother 
of twelve children most of whom sur 
vive her. The funeral will occur Tues 
day at the Catholic Church, of which 
Mrs. Polyette was a devout member.

ANNOYING KlDliETlll
Make Life Miserable For Many Prin 

cess Anne People
There's nothing more annoying than 

kidney weakness or inability to prop 
erly control the kidney secretions. Night 
and day alike, the sufferer is tormented 
and what with the burning and scald 
ing, the attendant backache, headache 
and dizziness, life is indeed, a burden. 
Doan's Kidney'Pills have given peace 
and comfort to many Princess Anne 
people. Profit by this Princess Anne 
resident's experience.

John B. Fleming, 386 Main street, 
says: "I was troubled with a dull ache 

.and weakness in my back, brought on 
by disordered kidneys. At times, the 
misery was rather severe and gave me 
much uneasiness. The kidney secre 
tions were disordered and contained 
sediment I had of ten read about Doan's 
JQdbey Pills, so I got a box at Jones' 
drug store. The good results make me 
ready to recommend them to others af 
flicted with kidney disorders. "-State 
ment given October 14, 1908.

On July 24, 1916, Mr. Fleming said: 
'1 recommend Doan's Kidney Pills just 
aa highly now as : ever. I always say a 

word for them when I have anty."
606, at all dealers. Don't sim 

k for a kidney remedy—get Doaa's 
yPills, the same that Mr. Fleming 
Foiter-Milburn Co., Mfgrs., Buf- 

N. Y.

War Expenses
Heavy as the expense of this war has 

been upon the American people, it is 
gratifying to learn from a statement 
issued by the Treasury that it still is 
below the estimates that were made 
some months ago. For October the ex 
penses of the government were $1,664,- 
862,000, of which $489,100,000 was in 
loans to our Allies. Thus the October 
expenses were about $250,000,000 less 
than had been anticipated, and there 
was at the close of the month $1,845,- 
719,000 in the general fund, .which is a 
new high record.

It was estimated that the war expen 
ses for the current fiscal year would be 
$24,000,000,000, and the movement's 
financing was based upon that estimate. 
But at the present rate it will fall con 
siderably below that figure. It is cal 
culated that the cost of the war to the 
United States from the beginning to 
the present time has amounted to $20,- 
561,000,000.

The people of the United States have 
exhibited no nervousness over the cost 
of this war in money. They have dem 
onstrated at all times their willingness 
to pay the bill, however high it may be 
asking only that the war be won and 
that it be decided so definitely that it 
would-for all time place a quietus upon 
the designs of ambitious rulers.—Wash 
ington Post

The people who can't stand the clean 
smell of the fall bonfire have to stand 
later the miasmatic odor of decaying 
leaves and vegetation.

Perry haw kin
Nov. 16-»Mis8 Alma Dryden is visit 

ing relatives in Virginia.
Miss Goswelling, of Virginia, is visit 

ing at the home of her uncle, Mr. Wil 
liam Ross.

Miss Alta Pusey is spending some 
time at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vir 
gil Marriner at Fruitland.

Miss Mabel Culver has returned home 
after spending several weeks at the 
home of her aunt, Mrs. John Marririer, 
at Pitta Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Powell and 
daughter, of Worcester county, visited 
their son, Mr. Alexander Powell, the 
first of the week.

Rev. C. C. Derickson and daughter, 
Florence, were supper and evening 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Noah Gibbons Tuesday. '

The Ladies' Aid of Holland's M. E. 
Church will hold a pie social at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Riggin 
Saturday evening, December 7th.

Rev. C.,C. Dericksnn, pastor of Per- 
ryhawkin Christian Church, whose pas 
toral year expired October 2nd, has 
been unanimously called for another 
year. • / .

The pie and candy social held by the 
Ladiesr Aidof Perryhawkin Christian 
Church in the school house Thursday 
evening, was well attended and $19.01 
was realized.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Culver and son, 
Elwood, of Salisbury, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Marriner, .of Fruitland, were 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ponder Culver Sunday.

Mr. Carpenter; who recently took 
possession of the property which he 
purchased from Mr. Virgil Marriner 
several months ago, this week was 
called to Pennsylvania, his former home, 
because of the illness of his wife.

Mr. Harold Townsend, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Townsend, of near Snow 
Hill, and Miss Essie Marriner, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Marriner, of 
this place, were quietly married Thurs 
day evening at the parsonage at Perry 
hawkin by the Rev. C. C. Derickson.

When The War Ends
Roughly, on the present state of 

facts, it looks as though, when the war 
is ended, we shall have a very large 
stock of fold, there will be owing to us 
at least ten billion dollars, we shall own 
an adequate fleet of cargo-carrying 
ships, and we shall have none of the 
economic exhaustion of France, or the 
reconstruction problems of England. 
We shall have absorbing reconstruction 
problems of our own, but they are apt 
to be social, and we can approach them 
with economic strength. Outside of 
our social adjustments, our largest 
question will be finding employment for 
the additions to our industrial capacity, 
we shall then be wholly a manufactur 
ing nation, having completed the tran 
sition from our former provincial state; 
aside from cotton, we shall probably 
have little raw material'for export. 
We shall require enlarged markets for 
our products. How much additional 
market will be required, we do not 
know, because we have, as yet, little 
notion of how our manufacturing capac 
ity has grown, or how much of the ad 
dition will be fit for peace trade. We 
cannot compare our present production 
in dollars with our former production, 
because money at present offers no 
standard of comparison. Probably our 
production has not increased so much in 
actual volume as the dollar figures 
might lead one to imagine. However, 
we vitally needed exports before the 
war and certainly we shall need them 
no less after peace. .

If the aftermath of former wars can 
be taken as a guide, we shall have a 
great trade revival and should get into 
world trade on an equal footing with 
other nations. England's international 
position dates from the period after the 
Napoleonic wars, when she was suppos 
ed to be laden down with debt Then, 
in order to use her new-found produc 
tive power, she reached out into the 
world in a way that she had never known 
before. I have not the slightest doubt 
that we too can reach out, if only we 
can sanely and boldly take advantage 
of our opportunities in reconstruction— 
Leslie's Magazine.
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Fair Price List
The following price list has been 

issued by the Food Control Board for 
Somerset county, for Nov. l'8th, Prices 
apply to all food dealers in Somerset 
county.

Hereafter no sugar will be sold on 
"Canning and Preserving" cards.
SUGAR-Best, fine granulated, in balk 
FLOUR-1-16 bbJ.. winter straights ....

If sold by the pound...................
Corn meal, per pound.................

RICE—In bulk, per pound..............
In packages, per pound...............

ROLLED OATS-In packages, best 
standard brands per IVi Ibss ALMoi/^fSif? can*.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':'.:'. *.:: II

Fancy red, can........................ 80
BAKED BEANS-17 to 20-ounce can... 18

Fancy brands, can..................... 22
CANNED PEAS—Standard, per can... 18Extra sifted, can...................... 26
CORN-Shoepeg. standard, can......... 20 to22

Fancy shoepeg, can.................... 25
Crushed.Maine style, per can......... 20-22
No. 8................................... 22

CANNED MILK—Unsweetened, evapo 
rated (small can).............. 9

Unsweetened, evaporated (large can). 16-18
Condensed, standard brands........... 18
Condensed. Special Nursery brand, can 28

CORN SYRUP-Blended. 1% Ib.-eans.. 15 to 16
Blended.2H lb.cans.................. 26

CHEESE-Whole milk, per pound...... 42
BUTTER—Prints, local creamery.poanu 68

Prints. Western creamery, pound.... 70
Process, pound....................... 06 to 68

BEEF— (good quality) rib roast, pound. 36
Chuck roast, pound................... 30
Sirioin steaks.pound.................. 40
Bound steaks, pound.................. 38

PORK—Roasts, pound.................. 45to48
Chops, pound.......................... 60
Fresh shoulder, pound........ ........ 84
Fresh ham. pound............. ....... 84.
Picnic ham, per pound................ * 44
Smoked ham. whole, pound............ 42-44
Smokec bam. sliced, pound........... 54
Smokee ham boiled, slioed............ 66
Sliced, bonelessbaeoa. pound.... 60

LARD—Best kettle tendered, pound.... 86
Compound, pound .................. 80

Fresh Sausage............... ........... 88
Potatoes to be bought and sold only 

by the pound or in standard containers. 
The licensee (dealer) shall quote, buy 
and .sell potatoes, including sweet pota 
toes, only by the pound except where 
the said potatoes are put in standard 
boxes or standard hampers.

Green's August Hewer
baa been a household remedy all over 
the civilized world for more than half a 
century for constipation, intestinal trou 
bles, torpid liver and "the generally de- 
pfressed feeling that Accompanies such 
isorders. It is a moat valuable remedy

for indigestion or nervous dyspepsia and 
liver trouble, bringing on headache, 
coming up of food, palpitation of heart, 
and many other symptoms. A few 
doses of August Flower will relieve 
yon. It is a gentle laxative. Sold by 
Jones & Colborn. . 2

(Advertisement!

We feel that we have every reason to be 
proud1 of the shoes we have to show you for 
Fall and Winter 1918-19.

They are so typically American in character 
—dignified in style, yet of individualized 
charm and beauty.

America's Best Footwear
6

Just the kind of shoes that give the feet the 
"American Look," daintiness personified— 
grace and piquancy in every line.

Slender and artistic, with a certain touch of 
the designer's mastercraft, setting them 
apart as "different from all others."

s

These shoes are made in strictest conformity 
to the Government's request — nothing 
wasted — no extravagance in cutting or 
manufacturing.

Priced fairly and' equitably as they always 
have been and always will be. /

0
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I You are Cordially Invited to Call and Look at the New Shoec •

JOHN W. MORRIS & SONS, Inc
MAIM STREET

Shoes for the Whole Family 
Clothing for Men and Boys

PRINCESS ANNE MARYLAND

Why Compare Beef and 
Coal Profits?

Swift & Company has frequently stated 
that its profit on beef averages only one- 
fourth of a cent a pound, and hence fps 
practically no effect on the price.

Comparison has been made by the Federal 
Trade Commission of this profit with the 
profit on coal, and it has pointed out that 
anthracite coal operators are content with 
a profit of 25 cents a ton, whereas the beef 
profit of one-fourth of a cent a pound means 
a profit of $5.00 a ton.

The comparison does not point out that 
anthracite coal at the seaboard is worth at 
wholesale about $7.00 a ton, whereas a ton 
of beef of fair quality is worth about 
$400.00 wholesale.

To carry the comparison further, the 25 
, cent profit on coal is 3% per cent of the 

$7.00 value.
The $5.00 profit on beef is only 1% per 

cent of the $400.00 value.
The profit has little effect on price in either case, 

Jrat has less effect on the price of beef than on the 
price of coal

Coal may be stored in the open air indefinitely; 
beef must be kept in expensive coders because it is 
highly perishable and must be refrigerated.

Coalis handled by the carload or ton; beef is deliv 
ered to retailers by the pound or hundred weight.

Methods of handling are vastly different. Coalis 
handled in open cars; beef mu*t be shipped in 
refrigerator cars at an even temperature.

Fairness to the public, fairness to Swift ft 
Company, fairness to the packing industry, demands 
that these indisputable facts be considered. It is 
impossible to disprove Swift ft Company's state 
ment, that its profits on beef are so small as to have 
practically no effect on prices.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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War Time
present problems, many and varied, to th.e business 
man.
Each one most be solved and overcome—without a 
murmur, too—since it's all for the boys who are 
battling in the Great Cause.
In all probability you have problems peculiar to 
your business.
Come in and discuss them with our officers.

PEOPLES BANK
of SOMERSET COUNTY

Princess Anne, Maryland

We Will Buy Your Cora
AND PAY CASH

CO N 
WB OR SHEL16D

BAU-I MORE

I

This is our new fireproof elevator, 
built at great expense expressly for your 

f leeds. Equipped with modern rnachin- 
'ery, scales and dumps, ready to take care 
of your corn quickly, whether carloads— 
wagon or truck. " Our crib alone holds 
50,000 bushels of cob corn.

Why not sell your corn in Balti 
more? We are ALWAYS in the market 
and ready to pay the highest market 
price for white or yellow corn, on cob or 
shelled. And we pa$ CASH, you don't 
have to wait for your money.

When ready to sell get in touch,, 
with us. If you come to town look over 
our new elevator and the largest corn 
mill in the East, Make our office your 
headquarters. ^

BALTIMORE PEARL HOMINY CO.
SEABOARD CORN MILLS

Howard Street Pier BALTIMORE

FREE To the first 100 farmers who 
bring or ship us their corn 
for our new elevator, we 

win present them free, a 100 pound sack
f either our

_ SPRING
GARDEN
DAIRY

OR HOG
FEED

1?OR STYLISH AND QUALITY PRINTING Bring 
•T your orders to the Warylander and Herald Office.
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WAR CONGKESSENDS SESSION
f36^98,OOO,OOO Appropriated In 

x Twelve-Months ScMion
Tie>econd session of the Sixty-fifth, 

or "War" Congress, which began last 
December 3, ended at 5 p. m. las.1 
Thursday under a resolution which bad 

  been adopted earlier in the day by A* 
Senate, 41 to 18, and by the House 
without objection.

Since the third and final session of 
this Congress will begin in 6 days- 
December 2 the adjournment Thurs 
day was devoid of'.many, of the spectac 
ular features usually accompanying t$e 
ending of sessions.

President Wilson did not go to the 
Capitol became no legislation requiring 
his action was passed by either body 
and only small groups of members and 
spectators waited for the falling of the 

.gavels of Vice-President Marshal and 
Speaker Clark.

Very little business was transacted 
in either house daring the day, most of 
the Senate's time being taken up in 

ited debate, while the House, after
passing the adjournment resolution, re- 

untii just before 5 o'clock. The 
committees from the Senate and 

waited on the President and 
were advised that he bad no eleventh 
hour communications to make.

For length, bulk of appropriations 
for the war and the number and impor 
tance of legislative measures passed 
tbfe session which closed Thursday was 
unprecedented. At this session war 
was declared on Austria-Hungary and 
the members also saw the victorious 
end of all hostilities.

Appropriations passed aggregated 
$36,298,000,000, making the total for 
this Congress more than $45,000,000,000, 
of which $19,412,000,000 was appropri 
ated at the first (an extra) session, at 
which war was declared on Germany.

Bsbert liBS Lieutenancy
The first Marylander to return to this

HtESIlENT WILLJp TO FRANCE
Intends To Take Part In Discussion 

Of Peace Treaty
Prestdant Wilson will go to France 

early in December to take part in the 
discussion and settlement of the main 
feature* of the treaty of peace.

His ^edsion to accept the invitation 
of the AHied Premiers was made known 
in a formal statement from the White 
House.

The President plans to Sail immfe- 
diately after the opening of the regular 
session of Congress, December 2d. How 
long he will remain abroad is not known* 
He has indicated It is not his present 
intention to stay throughout the sessions 
of the conference, but since the dele 
gates probably cannot be assembled un 
til late in December, he will be absent 
from the United States for several 
weeks, at least. The White House an 
nouncement said!

"The President expects to sail for 
France immediately after the opening 
of the regular session of Congress, for 
the purpose of taking part m the dis 
cussion and settlement of the main fea 
tures of the peace treaty.

"It is not likely that it will be possi^ 
ble for him to remain throughout the 
sessions of the formal peace conference, 
but his presence at the outset is neces 
sary in order to obviate the manifest 
disadvantages of discussion by cable in 
determining the greater outlines of the 
final treaty, about which he must nee- 

isarily be consulted. He will, of 
course, be accompanied by delegates 
who will sit as the representatives of 
the United States throughout the con 
ference. The names of the delegates 
will be presently announced."

Mr. Wilson will be the first President
to visit Europe and also the first to at 
tend a peace conference for the settle 
ment of issues growing out of a war in 
which the United States took part. He 
regards his presence as necessary to 
obviate the manifest disadvantage of 
discussion by cable in determining the 
^greater outlines of the final treaty.

Accompanying the President will be 
delegates who will sit ata the represen
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WAR COST $2flO,000,000,MO|/jEVERAl RtKRTY TRANSFERS
all

Belligerents Up To May
The direct cost of the war for all bel 

ligerent nations to last May 1st, was 
reported at about $176,000,000,000 by 
the Federal Reserve Board bulletin is 
sued last week, and it is estimated that 
the cost will amount to nearly $200,000,- 
000,000 before the end of ̂ thfi year. 
These calculations were compiled by the 
board from various sourcesv and while 
their accuracy is not vouched for, the 
board believes the figures are substan 
tially correct

For purely military and naval pur 
poses it is estimated that all belliger 
ents had spent about $182.000,000,000 to 
May 1st or about three-fourths of the 
total war cost. The balance represent 
ed interest on debt and other indirect 
war expenses.

How- the cost mounted as the war 
grew in proportion from year to year is 
illustrated by tabulations showing that 
the mobilization and the first five 
months of the war in 1914 cost all bel 
ligerents about $10,000.000,000. In 1915 
the expenses jumped to $26,000,000,000; 
in 1916 they increased to $88,000,000,000 
and in 1917 they were estimated at $60,- 
000,000.000. This year expenses have 
run only a little above the rate last 
year.

About $150,000,000,000 of the total 
war cost has been raised by war loans 
of various nations and comparatively 
little by taxation. The public debt of 
the principal Entente Allies is calculat 
ed at approximately $106,000,000,000. or

Recorded In The OAce Of The Cir 
cuit Court For Somerset County
Albert C. Milligan from James 3. 

Farrow and wife, 8 acres in Westover 
^strict; consideration $800.00. 
I Albert C. MWigan and wife from 
James 8. Farroi? and wife, 14 acres in 
Weitoyer district; consideration $2,700. 
e Wise Brothers, Inc. from E. Rosen- 
feld Co , land in Crisfleld* consideration 
 6.00 and other valuable considerations.

Artie M. Maddox from John A. Seelcy 
wife, 464 acres in Westover dis 

trict; consideration $2,000.00.
Sarah M. Branford from Maurice 

White and wife, 9 acres in Fairmount 
district; consideration $10.00 and other 
considerations.

John W. Heath from Nora £ Dryden 
husband, land in West, Princess 

Anne district; consideration $100.00.
John W. Heath from Nora E. Dryden

and

more than twice as much as the aggre 
gate debt of the Central Powers, set at
146,000,000,000. This does not take, into 

consideration debts incurred since last 
May.

The enormous size of the war costs 
and debt is illustrated by comparison 
jvith the anti-war debt of the seven
mncipal belligerents, which did not ex- 

liceed $25,000.000,000. The cost of sup-
country from France since the great tatives of the United States throughoutlr;»rt>n«.this debt was only about$1,000-
battles along the Meuse'River, which 
took place in October, is Lient Robert 
H. Maddox, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robt 
F.. Maddox. of Princess Anne, who ar 
rived home on Sunday, the 17th inst

He Went to France from Camp Mead* 
as a_corporal.. and he has returned ti 
this country a second lieutenant H< 
was a member of the 314tb Infantry 
79th Division, and sailed .with this d>

ihrision last,July,from New York.
Lieutenant Maddox while at Cami 

Meade took, aa examination for a lieu 
tenancy |n the Philippine Scovts, and 
while on 'the battle front in France a 
few weeks ago. the glad news was con 
veyed to him by his company command 
er that be had successfully passed the 
examination and that he had been com 
missioned a lieutenant He was then 
ordered back to the United States to 
await orders to sail for the Philippines. 
He will likely remain in his home town 
until the first of the year. 

Lieutenant Maddox, after training in
  France, was sent to points near the 

front lines, until finally be took part in
. the real fighting in the Argonne- Verdun 
sector along theMeuse River during 
October. JusjajjMJ^days before he 
received his commnRMi as a lieutenant 
ne was made a sergeant of his com 
pany.

. Lieutenant Maddox graduated at St
John's College in June, 1917, and three 
months later accepted the chair of his 
tory at St James' Boys' School at 
Faribault, Minn. He remained at Fan- 
bault until the following December, 
when he resigned his post and went to 
Camp Meade and enlisted. He was 
placed in the 314th Infantry1 and remain 
ed with it until he received bis com 
mission on the battle front

the conference.

Double Wedding At Cokesb
The borne of Mr. and Mrs. James 

Griffin, of Cokesbury, was the scene of 
a double wedding on last Wednesday 
afternoon at 4.30 o'clock, when their 
daughter, Miss Nellie Lee Griffin was 
married to Mr. Horace Seth Adams, of 
Pocomoke City, and their son, Mr. Dol 
phin Griffin, was married to Miss Eliza 
beth Helen Dunton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. W. Dunton, of Cokesbury.

The ceremony was conducted by the 
Rev. Charles Arthur Vandermuelen, of 
Pocomoke City, assisted by the Rev. 
Eugentj C. Davis. of Parksley, Va., in 
the presence of the members of the 
Griffin and Dunton families, the regular 
Methodist Episcopal marriage and ring 

.service being used. .After the ceremony 
a wedding supper was served and both 
couples left on an automobile trip for 
several days. Mr. and Mrs. Griffin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Adams will reside 'at 
Cokesbury.__________

flatten Dry July 1st *S
President Wilson last Thursday sign 

ed the Emergency Agricultural Appro 
priation bill with its legislative rider
providing for national prohibition from 
next July 1st until the American Army j 
is demobilized.

"Jubilee Oaf At Antioch Chord)
Sunday, December 1st, will be "Ju 

bilee Day" at Antioch Methodist Epis 
copal Church. It is expected that every 
dollar of the church debt will be in 
hand by that day and this will be an 
occasion of rejoicing over this accom 
plishment.  

The District Superintendent, the Rev. 
Vanghn S. Coltins, will be the preacher 
at the morning service at 11 o'clock, 
and the pastor, the Rev. Leolan Jack-> 
son, will preach the evening sermon at 
1.30 o'clock. Epworth League service 
at 6.30 p. m., as usual. Sunday school 
9.30 a. m. Every teacher is urged to be 
present with as many scholars as possi 
ble.  

Death Of Mrs, L P. Henry
Mrs. Elizabeth Dirickson Henry,wife 

of the late Z. P. Henry, died at her 
borne in Berlin, Worcester county, Md., 
last Tuesday night aged 86 years. She 
is survived by a daughter, Mrs. E. A. 
Carey, and two sons, Mr. John D. 
Henry and Dr. Z. P. Henry, all of whom 
reside in Berlin. Mrs. Henry was a 
sister-in-law of Mrs. Z. J. Dougherty, 
of Princess Anne1.

Mrs. Z. J. Dougherty, Mrs. H. L, 
Brittingbam, Mrs. W. H. Dashiell. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. G. Polk, of Princess 
Anne, and Mrs. W. H. Jesse, of St 
Michaels, Md., attended the funeral 
services held in Berlin last Wednesday.

Dnton Thanksgiving Service
A union Thanksgiving service will be 

held in the Presbyterian Church Thurs 
day morning at 10.30 o'clock. ReV. I. 

. Hankins, pastor of the Baptist 
Ihurcb, will preach the sermon. A 

union choir will render appropriate 
music. It is especially becoming.this 
Thanksgiving that the nation and each 
ommnnity observe this day in sincere 

gratitude. Let us give thanks.

XW, 000 a year. Hereafter the annual 
burdea-to pay interest and sinking fund 
allowances will not be less than $10,- 
000,000,000 and probably much more.

Local letf Crass Statfsttcs
Mrs. Earle B. Polk, ~ secretary, has

furnished us a list of the work that has
been completed by the various branches
ind auxiliaries comprising the Somer-
<et Connty Chapter of the Red Cross
<ince last June. The list follows:

One box of knitted garments, con-
aining 235 pairs of socks, 39 sweaters,
helments, 6 pairs of wristlets, 1 quilt

ad 1 scarf.'
One box containing 180 bed shirts and 

8 sheets.
One box containing 100 outing flannel 

Mjamas and 100 pairs of outing flannel 
jed socks.

One box containing 35 pairs of ging- 
lam pajamas, 25 pairs muslin petticoats 
and 25 pairs muslin drawers for chil 
dren, 12 dozen linen handkerchiefs and 
2 complete layettes, giyen by Mrs. 
/alue and Mrs. A. P. Dennis.

The above boxes have already been 
shipped. In addition there is ready for 
shipment this week, from headquarters, 
one box containing 100 outing flannel 
petticoats for children, 100 outing flan 
nel shirts for children, 50 pairs outing 
flannel bed socks for children, 35 outing 
flannel house dresses for women, 25 
outing flannel shirts for men.

Many sweaters, socks, wristlets and 
helmets have been given directly to 
men who needed them. The Red Cross
has been handicapped greatly in its 
output by not being able to procure 
working material from National head 
quarters, often being idle for weeks 
from this cause.

and husband, land in West Princess 
Anne district; consideration $200.00. 

1 Thomas Joseph from Abednego Green 
and wife, 4 acres to Westover district; 
consideration $500.00.

Charles W. Johnson from Win. H. 
Adams, 1 acre in Fairmount district; 
consideration $100.00 and other valua 
ble considerations.

John E. Hall from Wm. H. Adams, 
| acre in Fairmount district; considera 
tion $100.00 and other valuable consid 
erations.'

Stanford A. Pusey and wife from 
John T. Pusey and another. 98 acres in 
East Princess Anne district; considera 
tion $2,500.00.

Aden Davis from Harrison Adams 
and wife, 1 acre in Brinkley's district; 
consideration $2t<0.00.

Harrison Adams from John A. Pow- 
ell and wife, 27 acres in Brinkley's dis 
trict; consideration $600.00.

Aden Davis from Gordon Tull, trustee, 
land in Brinkley's district; considera 
tion $460.00.
' Alfred M. Hawk from Norman M. 
Bayliss and wife, 134 acres in West 
Princess Anne district; consideration 
$5,000.00.

Richard H. Hodgson and another 
from D. Ferdinand Turpin, assignee, 
25 acres in West Princess Anne district; 
consideration $5.00 and other considera-
fions. '...'.-. - - 

Samuel Goldenburg from D. Ferdi 
nand Turpin, assignee. 220 acres in 
Fairmount district; consideration $5.00 
and other considerations.

THAMSGIYING PHOCLAHAT1BN
The President In His Proclamation 

Halls Coming Of New Dawn
President Wilson in his proclamation 

designating Thursday, November 28tb, 
as Thanksgiving Day, said this year the 
American people have special and mov 
ing cause to be greatful and rejoice. 
Complete victory, be said, has brought 
not only peace, but the. confident,prbfto- 
ise of a new day as well, in which "jus 
tice shall replace force and jealous in 
trigue among the nations." The pro 
clamation follows:

"It has long been our custom to turn 
in the autumn of the year in praise and 
thanksgiving to Almighty God for His 
many blessings and mercies to us as a 
nation. This year we have special and 
moving cause to be grateful and to re 
joice. God has in his good pleasure 
glvec us peace. It has not come as a

Thaflksglvtog Day Senrlce
There will be the Thanksgiving Day 

service at St Andrew's Church on 
Thursday morning at 10.30. The offer 
ings of all 'sorts, provisions, country 
produce and money will be for the ben 
efit of the Home of Friendless Children 
at Easton. The church will be open all 
day Wednesday .for the reception of 
donations. It is hoped all the country 
parishioners will send provisions as in 
toe past. If they cannot do this, the 
Elector of Parish will be glad to send 
any gift in money that may be handed 
lim. Come and take your part in this 

annual Thanksgiving Day service.

Troops In England To Return First
Reports from London that 18,000 

American troops in England will be the 
irst of the expeditionary forces sent 
lome, brought out last Tuesday the 
act that these are largely air service 

units under training. 
There are no infantry, cavalry or ar- 

iilery organizations in England, except
or a few replacement drafts on their 

way to France. The air service in
raining at British Camps includes prob 

ably 70 or 80 American squadrons, a 
large number of repair units and. other 
auxiliary forces.

McAdoo Raises Express tiles
General increases in express rates 

were announced last Wednesday by Di 
rector General McAdoo of the Railroad 
Administration.

East of the Mississippi and north of 
the Ohio and Potomac Rivers the new 
rates on merchandise will be about 16 
or 17 cents a hundred pounds more 
than at present. The increase on food 
rates will be about 75 per cent, as 
much.

For the remainder of the country the 
merchandise rate will be increased 
about 10 or 12 cents a*hnndrtid pounds 
over the present scale and the increase 
in food rates will be proportionately 75 
per cent, The increases, it was an 
nounced, are due to increases in wages.

The new order, effective January 1st, 
will raise about $24,000,000 additional 
revenue, half of which the American 
Railway Express Company, before it 
was taken over entirely by the govern 
ment had planned to distribute among 
employes in higher wages. The wage 
question is now before the Railroad Ad 
ministration's board of wages and work 
ing conditions.

mere cessation of arms, a mere relief 
from the strain and tragedy of war. It 
has come aa a great triumph of right 
Complete victory has brought us, not 
peace alone, but the confident promise 
of a new day as well, in which justice 
shall replace force and jealous intrigue 
among the nations. Our gallant armies 
have participated in a triumph which is 
not marred or stained by any purpose 
of selfish agresaion. In a righteous 
cause they have won immortal glory 
and have nobly served their nation in 
serving mankind. God has indeed been 
gracious. We have cause for such re 
joicing as revives and atres~thens m us 
all the best traditions of our national 
history. A new day shines about us, in 
which our hearts take new courage and 
look forward with new hope to new and 
greater duties.

"While we render thanks for these 
things, let us not forget to seek the 
Divine guidance in the performance of 
those duties, and Divine mercy and for 
giveness for errors of act or purpose, 
and pray that in all that we do we shall 
strengthen the ties of friendship and 
mutual respect upon which we must as 
sist to build the new structure of peace 
and good' will among the nations.

"Wherefore, I, Woodrow Wilson, 
President of the United States of Amer 
ica, do hereby designate Thursday, the 
Twenty-eighth Day of November next, 
as. a day of Thanksgiving and prayer, 
and invite the people throughout tbt 
land to cease upon that day from their 
ordinary occupations and in their sev 
eral homes and places of worship to 
render thanks to God, the Ruler of Na 
tions.

"In witness whereof, I have hereunto 
set my hand and caused the seal of the

SeHERSEn AGRICULTURAL SMW
The Exhibition Wa* A Success And 

Largely Attended Each Pay
The Somerset County Second Annual 

Agricultural .Show was held in the 
Court House Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of last week. The exhibition 
was a success and was attended by a 
large number of. residents of the county.

The variety of products produced on 
tiie farms was a surprise to many who 
attended the show.' The corn, wheat 
and potato exhibits were of good quality 
and showed some improvement over the 
exhibits of last year. '

The display of vegetables was large 
in number and consisted of many types 
grown in the garden and on the, farm. 
The cabbage exhibit was probably 
one of the best seen in this section, 
more than thirty heads being displayed. 
The beads were large and firm, several

United States to be affixed.
"Done in the District of Columbia 

this Sixteenth Day of November, in the 
Year of Our Lord One Thousand Nine 
Hundred and Eighteen, and of the In 
dependence of the United States of 
America the One Hundred and Forty- 
third."

Dr. Louis N. Wilson Dead
The funeral of Dr. Louis N. Wilson, 

of 2843 St. Paul street, Baltimore, took 
place on Sunday, the 17th inst, at Mar- 
dela Springs, where his death occurred 
suddenly on Thursday, November 14th, 
at the age of 63 years, from heart 
trouble. Services were held at 10.30 
a. m., Rev. Dr. Hall, of the Protestant 
'Episcopal Church at Salisbury, officiat 
ing. The pallbearers were Mr. I. 
Cooper, Mr. G. Willey and four cousins 
of the deceased (Messrs. William Wil 
son, C. Wilson, 0. Wilson and Louis 
Wilson). Interment was in the ceme 
tery at Mardela Springs.

He is survived by his widow. Mrs. 
Margaret I. Wilson; a stepdaughter, 
Miss Helen Scott Payne; two sisters 
and a brother. Mrs. Wilson is a niece 
of Mr. Z. J. Dougherty, of Princess 
Anne. ^

Baptist Church Notes
Services in the Court House Sunday. 

10 a. m., Bible School; 11 a. m., Wor 
ship, preaching by the pastor.

Venton service on Sunday at 7 p. m.
Cottage meeting Wednesday evening

a* 7.30 at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
m Brittingham, East Princess Anne

^strict Neighbors and friends invited.

American Casualties Poor ID
American Army casualties are now 

pouring into the War Department at a 
rate double the normal war-time rate, 
officials of the Bureau of Public Infor 
mation announced last Wednesday night 
More than 2,800 names were received 
and cleared for distribution to the news- 
papers'Tnesday and approximately the 
same number was received Wednesday. 
Before hostilities ceased in France the 
average casualty list contained around 
1.500 names. Some days it ran over 
this figure, while on other days it ran 
below.

Secretary of War Baker has flatly 
denied that the casualty lists are being 
held up. Since the armistice was sign 
ed every effort is being made, he said, 
to obtain the completed casualty lists 
so that the relatives of the young men 
who gave up their lives or who have 
been wo'unded in fighting for democracy 
can be notified.

For some days after the cessation of 
hostilities there was a lull in the receipt 
of the casualties. This was due to bad 
cable service. The impression prevails 
among War Department officials that 
the complete list of American casualties 
will be in this country by December 1.

Suoday School Visitation
A visitation of every Sunday school 

in Maryland is planned for Sunday, 
December 1st in charge of the secre 
tary of the County Sunday School Asso 
ciation. The object is to arrange for a 
Christmas offering to help the sufferers 
in Armenia and Syria. The district 
secretaries and their assisting friends 
are asked to visit, if possible, every 
Sunday school during its session, and 
all pastors and superintendents are 
asked to give the visitor a welcome. 
Thousands of Armenians and other 
refugees are still dying of starvation, 
and millions of dollars are needed to 
feed and clothe and reinstate them for 
self-support

of which weighed 15 pounds, one head, 
grown by Mr. C. C. Taylor, of Dames 
Quarter, weighed 18} pounds and was 
11x18 inches in diameter. A pumpkin 
raised by Mr. Denwood Jones weighed 
105} pounds. The large exhibit of tur 
nips indicated that there was an abund 
ance of that vegetable this fall There 
were many nice exhibits of the tabje 
and stock turnips. One weighed 122 
pounds with the top, and was called 
"Lankford's Dwarf," being exhibited 
by H. Ffllmore Lankford. The display 
of mangels, beets and' turnips indicate 
that this type of cattle feed can be 
raised successfully here.

The display of apples by Mr. F. E. 
Matthews was one of the features of 
the exhibition. The display consisted 
of 62 plates of about ten different vari 
eties. ,

The collection of nuts exhibited con 
sisted of chestnuts, black walnuts, but 
ter nuts, English walnuts and pecans, 
and were grown by H. Fillmore Lank- 
brd, who baa some of the oldest nut 

trees in the county at his home, "Beck- 
ford."

The dairy products exhibited were 
large, there being many exhibits of 
white and brown eggs and a nice ex 
hibit of country butter, which showed 
that the housewives in this county 
would compare favorably ! with any 
other section n the making of butter. 
There were also exhibits of cottage 
cheese, dried faults and sorghum syrup, 
which is coming into great favor in this 
county. Recipe for a cake made with 
sorghum syrup was sold for the benefit 
of the Red Cross.

The household exhibit of canned pro 
ducts were of good quality, the canned 
vegetables being of a fine grade. The 
exhibit of jellies, preserves and canned 
fruits was smaller than last year, due 
to the shortage of frait during' the 
summer.

There was a large display of fancy 
work of crocheted yokes and center 
pieces. There were also a number of 
silk and patched quilts on exhibition.

The boys' corn and potato exhibit 
was very good and showed that the 
boys are making fine progress in corn 
and potato growing.

The agricultural products were judged 
by Mr. R H. Brinkley, superintendent ' 
of the Maryland State College Farm, 
College Park, a former Somerset coun 
ty resident County Agent 6. R. Cobb, 
of Wicomico county, and County Agent 
E. S. Oswold, of Worcester county, 
assisted in the judging. The canned 
products and fancy work was judged 
by Miss Waiters, Home Demonstration 
Agent of Worcester connty.

Among the visitors to the exhibition 
was State Senator Orlando Harrison, of 
Berlin, president of the Maryland Agri 
cultural Society, which has aided in the~~ 
success of the agricultural exhibitions 
over the State by giving $100 to each 
county as prize money for the agricul 
tural exhibitions. . ,  

The agricultural exhibition was in   
charge of County Agent C. Z. Keller. 
The household products were supervised 
by, 'Miss Mills, home demonstration 
agent, and Mrs. J. T. Taylor, Jr.

It is hoped that the agricultural ex 
hibition will be made a permanent fea 
ture and that the third annual exhibi- 
bition next November will be as suc 
cessful and larger than the first two.

British Casualties 3,049,991 ID Was
'British casualties during the war, in 

cluding all theatres of activities, total 
ed 3,049,991, it was announced in the 
House of Commons last Tuesday by 
James lan MacPberson, Parliamentary 
Secretary for the War Office. Of this 
number the officers killed, wounded or 
missing aggregated 142,634, and the 
men 2,907,357. the total losses in the 
fighting on the Franco-Belgian front 
were 2,719,642.

In addition to the grand total of 
deaths, there were 19,000 deaths from 
various causes among troops not form 
ing any part of the expeditionary force.

The under dog must take his medicine
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Lachesis
I By R. RAT BAKKR

(Copyright, 1918, ^y the UcClure Newspa 
per Syndicate.)

Things happen just by accident* 
sometimes. But does the accident hap 
pen by accident? Not while Lachesis 
is holding down that destiny job on 
Mount Olympus.

Lachesis, you know, is one of the 
three Moerae who meddle in the af 
fairs of mortals from the time they 
are born until they pass into other 
resHms. Three Moerae, or Fates, have 
a room all to themselves in the big of 
fice building of the gods, and they run 
things with a high hand. 
' One, would think that, in these daya 
of progress, Glotho would get some 
thing to take the place of that old 
spinning wheel on which she spins 
the thread of life, and that Atropos 
could find an instrument less unwieldy 
than that long pair of dull shears
 he has been using to cut the thread 
when she decides It's long enough. 
However, they seem tp have got along 
so-far without modern improvements 
and they ought to know their business 
by this time.

Anyhow, this ^story concerns Lach- 
esia, who works without Instruments. 
She simply stands near the spinning 
wheel and dabs weal and woe on that 
thread and twists it about her fingers 
and ties knots in it to suit her own 
pleasure. It has been said that Glotho 
and Lachesis'and Atropos are old and 
ugly. Of course, as mortal's reckon, 
these fates are old; but years dont 
count on Olympus. And as to ugliness
 well, Tm willing to allodi that 
Atropos has a hideous face, and it's 
possible Clotho is not beautiful, be 
cause her back must be lame and her 
eyes fade* and her forehead wrinkled 
from bending over the spinning wheel; 
but Lachesis there's no reason why 
she should be ugly, because her job 
furnishes lots of variety. Moreover, 
she's one of the heroines in this story, 
so she has just got to be beautiful. .

The hero is Jack Watson, >a mere 
mortal who defied Lachesis. She had 
decided, soon after Clotho began to 
spin the thread, that he should be mar 
ried before he became twenty-eight 
years old, and she had picked for his 
bride a girl named Esther Richards. 
They were born in the same little town 
in Ohio and had one of those "school 
kid" romances; and then, when Jack 
was only eleven and Esther eight it 
ended.

Jack moved with his paqents to Co 
lumbus, where-they resided three years. 
Jack and Esther wrote occasionally, as

sourceful. For days at a time she 
would stand and hold those two 
threads, one in each hand. But when 
ihe attempted to bring them together 
her arms would stiffen.

Six months before it was time for 
iilm to celebrate hh? twenty-eighth an 
niversary something put into Jack's 
head the idea of touring the States, 
as he had accumulated a comfortable 
pile of the metal so much desired on 
this globe, and as he had taken in a 
partner who was capable of conduct- 
teg the business alone, tiltere was no 
reason why he should not carry the 
idea into effect./

It was on the outskirts of Chicago 
that the accident occurred. The train 
hit a broken rail or something and the 
parlor car left the track. Only one 
person was severely injured, and that 
was Jack Watson, whose arm wai 
broken.

He was taken to a Chicago hospital, 
where the arm was set His condition, 
physically add financially, warranted a 
nurse being assigned to speclalduty on 
the case.

This was the first opportunity he 
had had to study woman at close 
range, and it proved decidedly interest- 
Ing. The nurse was in constant at 
tendance during the day and ready to

BUWRY MEIONS WANT 
«WEli« PEACE.

Wfce* G«rmM7 took at «
a worlA«hortaffe la food, 

 he lay* them down, she will 
famine among our allies, un 

ices Ajnerica realties that they itUl 
have to be tod and that for a full 
year the food muet Urterjr come free*. 
the United Statea.

t>M Hundred and twenty million 
alHce mutt eat." to the present food 
atocaa. The mlaaU the war ende and 
UM Hua heel la lifted from enbjeet 
cation*, there will be 110,000,000 

itha to t>« fed. The United atatee
hold* IB trust the only available sup 
ply which can ward off hunger from 
theae milllonc. It cannot in honor 
default

The taak la gigantic no nation in 
history has been caked to attempt 
taythln* lika it. Fifty per cent more) 
food mutt 'he chipped than during the 
 act twelve month*, Beventeen and 
one-half million ton* moat «roa« thy 
Atfentio to implement thla country's 
promise to th« Intor-AIticd Connoffl.

No oodo of mlM can cover the caee. 
Brery man, woman, and eh-ld, ha* tot 
to BCUTC out three timai * day what 
h« ean spare from his or her own 
meals. If loyalty wont supply the

fcer only ttts, that for every moreel of

answer his call at any time during the anewer, all the lawn in the wertd fail, 
night She was continually putting So the Food Adeainistratlom pfasf tte 
thermometers into his mouth and tak- faith to the public and caps, "Work 
ing them out again, feeling his pulse, ont your own protlem your own way, 
feeding him ice .cream and other dell- *** H  the utaeat ye* can. Rem 
cades, and smiling. And she had n 
pretty fare, always shining with good 
cheer, and a lot of other nice ways 
about her.

"That's funny," Jack told himself 
frequently. "I never knew a woman 
could be so useful in this busy world.1' 
And he got to wishing that his arm 
wouldn't be in any hurry about getting 
mended, and his mind began thinking 
strange thoughts; that is, strange for 
him.

Of course, yon know the nurse was 
Esther Richards. But he did not A

children sometimes carry on a corre 
spondence, but they were«too young to 
understand about affinites and such 
things, and gradually they forget about 
each other.

When Jack was fifteen his mother 
died and he moved with his father to 
New York. The boy obtained a job as 
office boy with a broker and held it 
two years. Then he was promoted, 
and about that time pneumonia claimed 

"Mr. Watson.
When Esther was ten she went with 

her parents to Vancouver, British Co 
lumbia, and there they remained until 
she was twenty-two.

Lachesis stood in the workroom of 
the^foerae one day, holding Jack Wat 
son's thread of life in one hand and 
Esther Richards' in the other. "My, 
how far apart they have drifted," she 
Murmured. -"This will never do. J 
have decided differently."

Jack was leaning -back in his swivel 
«hair with his feet on his desk, in his 
own real estate office in Melbourne, 
Australia. Was he thinking about 
Esther? Decidedly not. His mind was 
full of business, of how to travel still 
farther on the path of prosperity, 
which he already had found. -.

Kstber was reclining on a lounge in 
her home in Vancouver, reading a Red 
Cross magazine. Did Jack hold any 
place in her thoughts? No, not even a 
small corner. They had forgotten about 
each other, as I have said.

That evening Jack went to the Mel 
bourne Business club for dinner with 
three other prosperous young business 
men, all of them married. When the 
meal was finished the conversation 
turned to matrimony.

"How comes it you never got mar 
ried, Jack?" asked George.Clifford as 
he passed cigars. "You're old enough 
and have enough coin to make some 
'girl comfortable and happy."

Jack laughed as he lighted the weed. 
"Not me," he said as he puffed plac 

idly. "I'll never get married. I'm go 
ing to be a hermit Do you know, fel-' 
lows, it's a fact that I've never been 
Interested a bit in the fair sex? I'm 
all for business. I'm sincerely opposed 
to marriage for myself,, at. least"

Clifford, who was five years older, 
looked over the rims of his glasses 
with a slight grimace and inquired: 

 Don't you believe in love? Don't 
you believe that eyery one was made 
forborne one?"

.Another laugh, this time louder and 
longer, from Jack.

"I should say not!" he retorted. 
"There's no .such thing as love. Mar 
riage is a matter of business. When a 
feltow hasn't enough sense to save his 
money, Le needs a woman to help him; 
and If he gets the right kind he's all 
right, and if he doesn't he's all wrong 
I tell you I'm not interested hi girls 
and PIl die a bachelor, as sure as the 
con. Uses and sets." 

; Luehecis frowned.; Such defiance ? 
She was puzzled, but she was very

lot of changes take place in a person 
between the ages of eight and twenty- 
five; and there was no more reason 
why he should associate this Miss 
Richards with the one of his school 
days in Ohio than that she should 
recognize her childhood sweetheart In 
this Mr. Watson who was her patient. 

Had Jack been less reticent about 
himself their former acquaintanceship 
would have leaked out in the "small 
talk" that usually develops between a 
nurse and a convalescing patient; but 
as he was one \yho took things for 
granted and never displayed curiosity, 
especially concerning the affairs of 
women, he had not even asked the 
customary "Where ,is your home?" 
Naturally her professional reserve, ac 
quired during nearly three years of 
training, precluded the possibility of 
her taking the initiative in such per 
sonal matters; so the fact that they 
had not been schoolmates and "puppy- 
love" sweethearts remained unre- 
vealed.

He fought against the peculiar feel 
ing that was creeping over him, but it 
was a losing fight He gave up the 
struggle and confessed, first to himself 
and later to her, that he was in love 
with her. He told her all about it on 
the day he was to leave the hospital.

"Do you believe in love?" she in 
quired, as she stood beside the bed 
and retained that professional de 
meanor sufficiently to keep him from 
seizing her hand. "These days, peo 
ple are beginning to have the idea that 
marriage is only a business contract" 

Jack laughed and forgot all about 
Melbourne and real estate, business 
club dinners and hermits' lives.

"Love!" he echoed. "Surely, I be 
lieve in love. Every one was made for 
some one, and I was made for you. I've 
felt that ever since I first saw you 
standing by this bed and counting my 
heart-beats. Haven't yon felt the same 
way?"

She forgot about "being profes 
sional" and'her hand found its way 
into his.   ' 

"Perhaps,*

there are two candidate* an 
American ttere and tome far-hvncter 
tenow-feeiaf overecas."

The problem hae paaeed beyond the 
tftafe where it caa fee eolred by the 
ace of eubetltutee as baa been eaM, 
"What fa wanted to just food aad 
there la no substitute for that" 
Ninety-five per cent tof our sustenance 
cornea from staples, and the enormouc 
ahoriage in those cannot be made food 
  rely by eating oyatera, and rabbtta. 
and apinaoh, and peanut*. Thia we 
af perishable or non-exportable foodc 
to, of course, extremely desirable, but 
It cannot alone let us beat by another 
six million tons of foodatnffs the rec 
ord of eleven million tons chipped dun. 
Ing the last twelve months. There la 
enly one way to avert the shame of 
seeing civilian greed dim, the lustre 
of military prowess, and that is for 
every man, woman, and child, in the 
United States to ffet voluntarily on a 
real war footing get into the fight 
juet as the people of every other 
Allied nation have had to do and 
then when history starts handing 
round the medale for this war there 
will be a well-merited one for the 
rank-and-flle of American democracy 
for standing together as no nation 
in the annals of time has done.

PRESERVE THINGS OF BEAUTY

Citizen Loyal to'Hie Home Town Will
Constitute Himself Guardian of

Other People/a Property.
9 •^•^•^

People are often wantonly destruc 
tive with wlfat costs them nothing 
It's a vicious habit that tears out a 
plant by the roots when all that's de 
sired is the flower. That's bad enough 
Iff the woods where God's bounty pro* 
duce's in riotous profusion. But even 
there rare specimens are found and 
the Species' may be easily destroyed. 
The same barbarity practiced near a 
man's home is contemptible. For a 
passing whim you destroy for your 
self and him the thing that gives you 
pleasure. Yon are in a meaner class/ 
than the fellow who killed the goose 
that laid the golden egg. He was a 
fool for destroying what was his own 
You are all he was and more besides, 
for you take in addition what does not 
belong to you.

The loyal citizen becomes a guardian
of other people's property. The more 
he can encourage his neighbor the 
more attractive will his property be 
come and the more beautiful the en 
vironment in which he will live. And 
you will help enjoy it Without cost 
to you there will be created a com 
munity beauty that will uplift humani 
ty. His lawn and flowers should be 
come dear to you and you should help 
him defend them. This is no whim of 
an enthusiast. It's law that's old as 
the decalogue. If you aren't sure 
about it take the old book off by your 
self aad look it up. You may show 
your ignorance if yon do it in com 
pany. Ami if such a. thing was a 
recognized law in those distant bar 
barous days it surely is more so now. 
He who deliberately despoils for n' 
passing gratification is not a citizen 
worthy of the present century.  Penn 
sylvania Grit.

The Horrors of War.
Mr*. Giddy Those boys crying their 

extras are very annoying, don't you 
think go?

Mrs. Nabor Yes,
opght to be an ordinance to prevent 
their talking together. One is un 
able to hear what the extra is about 
because one chap drowns the other
out after you've caught 
words.

The Long "Hike"

By EVELYN LEE

(Copyright, IMS. Wwtera Newipepw Unloe_>

"Mr. Taylor off on his usual hikef 
inquired the . presentable young man 
who had stopped at the gate to ac 
cost Lizzie Taylor.
  "He is on an unusually long hike," 
explained the sun-browned pretty-faced 
girl.

"Not by way of tine old desert
"I fear yes; but yon see he knows 

every foot of the land, all the safe 
resting spots and water holes. There 
is a political campaign on at Blatrs- 
ville, and one of the contestants ask«d 
him to come over and speak." >

"I see," murmured the young man 
absently. Then he fixed his glance 
close upon Lizzie and he added: "Dare 
I speak again of what you. have for 
bidden?" ':'•'•

JJNot now please*, Mr, Merrill, do not 
distress me. I have told you clearly 
that I cannot marry you, though as a 
friend I deeply respect you. Do not

Usually What He's Up To.
"Whenever I see the proprietor of a 

restaurant advancing toward me with 
a fountain pen in his hand I fear the 
worst1*

"Pear the worst?*
"Fes.* The chances are that hevs go- 

Ing to mark up a few more prices on 
the menu card before I can order my 
dinner."

couple of j make it make It so hard for me."
Ward Merrill bowed his head mute 

ly and passed on, and Lizzie stobd 
gazing sorrowfully, almost longingly

Liable to Start Any Time. 
Professor's Wife My husband is, 84 

usual, in his laboratory conducting 
chemical experiments. The professor 
xpects to go down to posterity. 

(From laboratory)' Br-r-r! Bang!
Caller (startled)- 

fesspr hasnt gone.
-I hope the pro-

TREES AND SHRUBS FOR PARK

TO SAVE SUGAR.

Use fresh fruit* without sugar. 
* Cook dried fruits without addi 
tional auger; they already contain 
su0ar.

Can more fruit w»hput sugar; 
put up fewer jams and Jellies.

Use leas sugar in tea and coffee; 
you will soon leant to like it bet 
ter. ,

Avoid such sugar luxuries as 
candy, cakes, chewing gum, sweet 
drinks and sodas.

Use honey, maple eugar and 
eympa and other sweeteners, when 
available.

Cut out all desserts or other 
dishes that require much sugar.

Here
DELIVERANCE.

la an Associated Press die-

she confessed. "That's
what .we always read in books; and 
there may be something te it. Really, 
I feel as if I had known you always."

Lachesis smiled a smile of triumph. 
She drew the two threads together and 
held them side by side in one hand. 
With the other hand she reached into 
the htappi ness box and dabbed some of 
the contents on the threads. Then she 
carefully and methodically knotted 
them together.

Yon can't defy Lachesis and get* 
away with it

patch which shows what the coming 
of, the Sammies haa meant to the 
people of Prance. <

The villagers in Vaux-Andigny knew 
that the Americans were In the war 
but did not "know they were fighting. 
AH of them rushed, to meet the troope 
when the Americans entered, the peo 
ple thinking the men were British. 
The Americans were kissed again and 
again, the more- emotional of the vil 
lagers also Idsslng the soldiers' rifles 
and bayonets which had delivered 
them from their oppressors.

The villagers offered the- soldiers 
ten and when the latter produced the 
euft-ar for it the people all cried:

"Why, you must be Americana!"
Then there waa another outburst of 

enthusiasm.

Those That Produce Colored Fruitc 
Should Always Be Given Prefer 

ence, for Many Reasons.

The guiding principle in park plan 
ning should be beauty, but it should 
not be a temporary or one-seasonal 
beauty. Hence it follows that shrubs 
and trees which produce colored frui 
and retain them for long periods, are 
preferable to plants whose chief deco 
rative contribution is- a short burst 
of bloom. Such shrubs are hand 
somer at all times after flowering and 
are particularly valuable in winter 
when every bit of color In the land 
scape is precious. They are valua 
ble moreover in supplying bird food.

A few suggestions as to the use of 
fruit-producing plants are not out of 
place. The ideal American park Is 
natural woodland, modified and embel 
lished, or a planting that follows nat 
ural lines. Informal treatment is al 
most universally preferred to formal. 
From the standpaint of bird attraction 
this is fortunate, since clipping shrubs 
either prevents or reduces the pro 
duction of fruit and causes the plants 
to form such solid and dense sur 
faces that they are uninviting to 
birds.

Heading Her Off.
Mrs. Heckell (iroaically, as hubby 

arrives home at 4 a. m.) Well! Is 
It possible that ail the bright, brilliant 
clever, witty, sparkling orations are 
finished so soon?"

Mr. Heckell (fervently) I hope so, 
dear!

after him.
Ward Merrill was considered a for 

tunate young man. His father hard 
started a general store in -the thrtr- 
ing little border town. There were 
numerous mining camps in* the dis 
trict and the business grew. When 
Ward's father died he left his son ode 
of its wealthiest citizens.

The popular young merchant hadfr 
fallen in love with .Lizzie. She was a 
newcomer. John Taylor was her un 
cle, and at .his solicitation she had 
come to keep house for him and in 
fnct became his adopted daughter. 
Tnylor had met with s. terrible acci 
dent in a mine explosion and lost 
both hands. He owned n small piece 
of property, and, when he wrote to 
his sister, Lizzie's mother, who had ft 
fnmily of eight, Lizzie had been moved 
to pity at his forlorn condition.

"I haven't much." he had told her, 
"but you shall be my adopted child, 
the home here shall be yours, and I 
am sure, crippled though I am, I ean 
earn enough to keep it comfortable."

Lizzie was content with her new 
Jife. It was only when Ward MerrillTaking No Chances. __ ..________

Prospective Lodger What's the rent V a me around that the even current of
of this room, including the use of the

Landlady I can't say offhand. Yon 
must play me something first

oer life was disturbed. He was a 
node! young man, but a rich ori^, had 
teen the object of onslaught from

British Honduras.
British Honduras is In the tropics, 

but ita climate is only sub-tropical. 
The maximum shade temperature is 
98 degrees Fahrenheit, while the min 
imum is 50 degrees. Cholera, yellow 
fever anfl other tropical diseases oc 
cur" from time to time, but on the 
.whole fne country is not 'unhealthy 
in comparison with the West Indies 
or the Central American countries. 
The dry season lasts from the middle 
of February fo the middle of May. 
Raia occurs at intervals during the 
other months, and almost continuous 
ly during October, November and De- 
'cember. The annual rainfall aver 
ages about 81% Inches, but rises la 
some parts of the country to 150 
inches or more. Easterly sea winds 
prevail during the greater part of the 
year.

TO SAVE MEAT.
A serving of meat or poultry 

once a day i« enough.
No family of five ahould buy any 

meat until H' ha* bought three 
quarts of milk.

Use all leftovers. Make soups.
Remember there are parts like 

livers, hearta, tripe, swsetbreads 
and brains which should be used.

Make a little meat go a long way. 
"Extend" its flavor. Other things 
such as vegetables (especially pota 
toes) can be combined with meat

Hcsavy beef from animals weigh 
ing over 476 pounde drewed is 
"soldier beef." A*k your butcher 
for beef from light animals also 
cow beef. It is Juat as good and 
should cost lees. /

Proper Receptacle for Rubbish. 
We are all agreed that dnst, dirt, 

garbage and other rubbish should be 
kept as far as possible from the dwell 
ing bouse, yet it is surprising h<iw often 
we find the rubbish receptacle as close 
as possible to the doors and windows of 
the house. It is to be regretted that In 
so many towns these receptacles are 
open wood boxes, pails or old baths. 
We find a grand selection, but it Is a 
difficult matter to secure the provision 
of a proper bin, and the official often 
dees not obtain the support he slpnldU 
IfN only we could press upon the people 
the necessity to secure for themselves 
a proper galvanized bin with cover, 
which appears to me to be the most 
satisfactory if properly used! Archi 
tect and Contract Reporter.

_ near oiadge is engaged to a man j 
who manufactures artificial optics."

"Is that so? Well, I reckon she can 
give him a few points when it come- 
to making those goo-goo eyes."

The Humming Birds. 
The smallest and most brilliant in 

color of all the feathered creations are 
the humming birds, and of the 400 
species none is to be found elsewhere 
than in this1 western hemisphere. It is 
noticed that humming birds once num 
erous In summer in Indiana have 
greatly diminished in number. An 
explanation is given that many thou 
sands have been sacrificed In the mil 
linery trade. .>

PEACH STONES AS PASSES.
In order to stimulate the American 

Red Crocs Campaign for the collec 
tion of peach atones and nut sheila 
l«r **  mask making for the Army, 
the proprietor of a moving picture 
theatre at Spokaner, Washington, an 
nounced that a free admission ticket 
rould be given any person who brought 
cue pound of clean peach atones to 
the box office.

Ac a result of thte experiment, more 
than fifteen hundred pounds of good 
dean peach stones were delivered to 
the theatre within the «rst two daya, 
with indications that many more "spe 
cial tickets" would have te be hon 
ored.

Wood Resists Fire. 
The fire-resistive quality of wood Is 

shown in a recent issue of Scientific 
American, which discusses the advan 
tages of wood block floors for Indus* 
trial purposes. The article states that 
there have been many instances where 
crucibles overturned and molten metal 
poured out upon the blocks with little 
damage. In a recent fire which de 
stroyed pier No. 29 at Philadelphia and 
warped and twisted the structural 
steel, the creosoted 'block floors were 
only slightly charred.

Careless.
"Darling," he said, "I have lost all 

my money."
"How careless of you," she replied. 

"The next thing yon know you'll be los* 
ing me."

Dazing Him.
"Attire makes the successful sales 

man." : .
"I get you. Dazzle the customei 

with diamonds and then take 
order."

The Painful Part 
"Jones doesn't want his wife to go 

away."
"Feels the separation, no doubt" 
"Yes, from the 'necessary coin.**

Like an Explosion.
"Good many strange girls scattered 

over town."
 Tea," said the Plunkville citizen* 

"A comic opery company jest burst"

The 19184. Food Program is both 
a National and a Personal Obligation 
^The Nation baa never failed to meet 
an obligations and the individual must 
.not    - » -r •^•^f^^ ,'

After the war Europe will continue 
to; look to America for help: there 
will be no crops rai*»4 -» - ^

Keep After the Weeds. 
Weeds result not only in big financial 

loss but also in great annoyance. Dis- 
en&es, such as hay fever, could be 
eliminated almost entirely by adopting 
efficient methods for controlling the 
Incidental weeds found along roadsides, 
in vacant fields, and in waste places.

Alas!
She Some people don't know what'fl 

good for them in this world.
He And some people do know but 

haven't the price to get it

Proof of His 'Quiet Life. , 
"Do you wash your own dishes 

while your wife is away?"
"No, sir. I just stack them in the 

sink."
"I should think you'd be ashamed 

to have her come back and find them 
in that condition." 

"I'd rathef have her find them that 
than have her suspect that I'd 

M my- tnenlsr In tbe downtown 
cafes. 1

Winning Humility. ' 
Father But the young chap has no

prospects.
Daughter Why, papa; he's 

enough to inherit two earths I
meek

A Real Optimist
Tommy Pop, what is an optimist?
Tommy's Pop An optimist, my son, 

is a person who not only hopes fof 
the best,'but actually expects to get it

eu.

Not Free.
"Is this n free translation?" asked 

the customer in a bookstore.
"No, sir," replied the clerk, "it will 

cost you a dollar fifty."

maneuvering mothers, and at 
nee Ll/zie discerned that she would 

j considered a fortune hunter If she 
foiiraged his suit Besides that, she 
It It her duty to remain true to her 
ist to her uncle. If he was fully 
ovided for, it would be different. 
Two days later, limping, dust cov- 
nl and utterly exhausted, John Tay- 

>t| arrived at the little cabin looking 
'" though he had gone through a ter- _, 

!e ordeal. He had taken the aban- 
ned and much shunned desert trail 
ming back, and had nearly perished. 
"If I had not discovered a canyon 
ith springs In it, I should never have 
Jt back," he told Lizzie. "There was 
.vo miles of clayey quagmire where I 
nnk to the waist at times. You can 
?e where the mushy stuff stuck to my 
oots.**
These were in fact coated an Inch 

Uck with the mud Taylor described. 
izzie removed them as was her wont 
he made her uncle comfortable and 
a hour later In the midst of cleaning 
nd oiling the boots on the back 
prch was joined by Ward Merrill. 
"I heard your uncle was home," he 

said, and Lizzie recounted the details' 
of the hazardous- trip.

Ward sought V^^£*& to remain 
In the company ^^reglrl he loved 
and laughingly offered to clean up the   
lumps of clay that Lizftie had removed 
from the boots. As he swept it off 
the porch steps he stooped over and 
picked up a piece, of the hardened 
earth. He inspected it, his eyes ex 
pressing secret .excitement. He slip 
ped the fragment into his pocket and 
went his way.

Lizzie, coming home from shopping 
next day, found her uncle and Ward 
In close consultation.

"Ward and I are going to take a 
little, trip, Lizzie," Taylor announced. 
"We may be gone several days," and 
an hour later they departed in a 
wagon hauled by tw.o horses.

She hailed their return with a smile 
that lightened the heart of Ward 
Merrill. He did not linger, and as 
she came into the house,. Lizzie ob 
served a new animation In voice and 
face of her uncle.

"Lizzie," he spoke, as he finished the 
appetizing meal she had prepared *or 
him, "you remember that queer clay- 
ey stuff you cleaned from my boots V,- 

"Yes," replied Lizzie wonderlngly. 
"Well, Ward noticed it, too. He 

took a lump of it to the assayer   gold, 
chuck full of gold! and oh, my dear, 
faithful helper, who have found ho 
duty too irksome so it has added to my 
comfort, your reward has come! The 
quagmire I waded through is a great 
patch of virgin gold. We've pre 
empted the deposit, and we've brought 
home a wagon load of it, that will 
make us rich for life. And, by the^ 
way, dear, don't let poverty break your 
heart any more, for you are my own, 
only heiress, and twice as rich as 
Ward Is."

"Under changed circumstances," 
spoke Ward, somewhat later, "perhaps 
you will remove the ban of silence, 
Lizzie?"

And he knew from the downcast 
eyes and flushed cheeks of Lizzie that 
ho might press his suit anew.

/ n
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THINGS TO LEARN IN NAVY
Old Petty Officer Reminds the Recruits

There Are Some Things That
Cannot Be Taught.

'The old petty officer in charge of 
the drills drew a deep breath andj

. looked down the long lines ol newly
? enlisted apprentice seamen. A few of 

the boys were from the 'poorer Quar 
ters of nearby cities and towns; some 
were from the farming districts; but

f the greater number were undergradu 
ates from colleges and universities 
flocking to. the colors at the first in 
timation of their country's need, and 
all were astonishingly transformed by 
the m^jre donning of uniforms and 
caps, Into potential sailors for the 
ships of the United States navy.

The petty officer cleared his throat, 
writes Harriet Welles in Scribner*s. 
Somehow the sunshiny .parade ground, 
bordered by cheerful yellow brick bar- 
racks and backed by the sparkling 
blue of Narragansett bay and the dis 
tant, pointed spires of Newport 
churches, seemed .too incongruously 
peaceful compared with the things of 
which he wa's trying to speak. He 
cleared his throat again.

"I'd Mke to remind you, lads," he 
said, "that there are some things in
'O^r navy that you'll have to learn for 
yourselves. We can teach you the 
manual of arms and the drills; and 
there are schools he're to train you for 
any branch of ship's work that you 
kave a leaning toward wireless, 'elec 
tricity, signal corps, hospital corps, 
engineering, cooking and yeoman's 
work but what you've got to get, if 
you're to be of any real use, is the 
spirit of the navy! f 

"Maybe there's those with education
 nottgh to explain that spirit- to yon, 
I jb^gen't got the words. I only know 
w"hi|.it means in actions. Summed up, 
it amounts to about this:'Aboard ship 
there ain't no you and there ain't no
 oe; there's just us! And we're work 
ing together under the flag, of the fin 
est country on earth." * 

V

Plenty of exercise, fresh air, 
regular hours is all the pre 
scription you need to avoid 
Influenza unless through 
neglect or otherwise, a cold 
gets you. Then take at 
once

NO VEHICLE FOR Art AVIATOR
Motorcycle Which Was "Jogging Alonf 

x at Only 64 Miles an Hour,** 
Injured Rider.

At present I am in the convalescent 
ward of an American aviation center 
In Italy, recovering from a Ilight ac 
cident wherein the motorcycle the 
silly beast shied at a dog and ran 
off the road while I was jogging quiet 
ly along at 64 miles an hour, Lieut. 
Paton MacGilvray, U. S. A., writes In 
Atlantic Magazine. These crazy cycles 
 eem to poke along, after one has 
been riding in n plane near the ground, 
making twice that speed. Hence the 
temptation to run wide open on 
"high.''

I had my usual luck motorcycle al 
most a complete wreck but I was 
gently tossed 20 or 30, feet from the 
scene of the accident and thus got out 
of the way. When found to be suf 
fering from a 'sprained left ankle, a 

ither deep gash down to the bone on 
left shin, a dislocated thumb and 

' a face that is a sight to behold I 
never was a beauty until now It's 
Quite wonderful how the little experi 
ences of life"make a new man of you. 
And really aviation, I am finding, has 
its dangers.

Were it not that the accident oc 
curred 'In the line of duty" 1 should 
probably be explaining to some stern 
conrt-martial why our camp has one 
less cycle. The commanding officer 
forbade me riding a motorcycle, again, 
saying rather delicately that aviators 
are too valuable to waste; but some 
how or other I have rather a sneaking 
suspicion that it was merely a tact 
ful way of saying that motorcycles in 
Italy are too valuable to waste on 
this particular aviator.

CASCARA K QUNINE
dy for 20 yMra--40 tdkM 

MM*, no opUtet  bt»«k« up   cold 
liew «rto |a 3 day*. J*oa«7 
The genuine bo* bo «R«d top 

with Mr. HU1'« picture. At Att On* Storm.

StaadMd odd ramedy 
form M 
la 24 boo

J. E. GREEN
AUCTIONEER

Eden, Md. R.F.D.No.2
Terms Reasonable. Satisfaction Guat 
anteed. When you have a Bale give me 
a trial.

Fighting Door*.
AM the doors should swing b1gh 

enough from the floor to clear any 
runs placed near them. And they 
should be placed so that they will not 
Jum against one another. 1 know of 
two door* in a house that persist In 
locking knobs Just as two «n«ry bull* 
lock horns in mortal combat or Is It 
deer that do this? And when these 
door* ure in that position, you can't 
get out but have to back out, go 
around another way, ami separate 
them. We dont intend having any 
doors like that in this hbuse. Harry 
L. Shuraway, In the House BeautUuL

HOME PORT FOR INLAND NATIONS

r1ELP5t>
PLEA FOR VINES AND SHRUBS

Dlfll
It is seldom that men discover rich 

mines without digging. Nature com- 
monly lodges her treasures and jewels 
In rocky ground. If the matter be 
knotty and the sense He deep, they 
must stop and buckle to it, and stick 
upon it with labor and thought and 
close contemplation, and not leave It 
until they have mastered the difficulty 
and got possession of the truth*  
Locke.

r

His Autobiography.
In one of the big base hospitals of 

the army not long ago a new librarian 
was set to work by the American Li 
brary association. She was a very 
charming young woman, and very 
anxious to please all of her "custom 
ers," though some of them didn't even 
wish to look at a book. In her rounds 
she approached one of the patients 
and he declined to be interested in 
her wares. At the next cot she stopped 
aqd offered its occupant a book.

"What's it about?" the patient 
asked. ' .

"Oh, this is Bambi," said the li 
brarian. "It's about a girl who mar 
ried a man without his having any 
thing to say about it."

"Hold on there," shouted the man 
who had declined all books. He raised 
himself up on his elbow and reached 
out his hand. "Give me that book. 
If s my autobiography." From a Bul 
letin of the American Library Associa 
tion.

Human (h Spite of Stars.
A private of the buck species was 

watching a plane du£l in the skies.
"Quite a sight," said a voice beside 

him, and his head nearly dropped off 
when he saw that it belonged to the 
general commanding the division.

There is a story in that same divi 
sion about tffe same general, which de 
scribes how he was seen one day re* 
cently walking along and chatting 
with a top sergeant. This shows that 
a use has at last been found for top 
sergeants.

That division did its share, and paid 
Its price for the doing, when it helped 
to drive the Hun back across the 
Harne. That night some one softly 
opened the general's door, and then as 
softly closed it And the word went
 round that he sat with his face 
buried in his bands, and his frame 
quivering with srita The Stars aa4
 tripes.

You Must Do
\

The Talking

The telephone system can carry your voke, or another 
voice to you, but it can not talk or hear for you.

When the operator at the central office has connected 
your telephone witft another, she has canceled the 
distance between the caller and the person called; 
but clear 'speaking, attentive listening and mutual 
courtesy are in order if the ensuing conversation 
is to be satisfactory.

, •

In the Bell System there is untiring effort to give 
satisfactory service, but the cooperation of the 

public is always necessary.
*

War Savmgs Stamps 
Wire Isnud i<# Yo*

THE CHESAPEAKE AND'POTOMAC 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

SELLING BELOW £OST

This is what we are doing every day. Goods 
Cost from 1O to 25 per cent, more than we 
are selling them for; as we have a large stock 
of Hardware, Buggies, Runabouts, Wagons, Harness

STOVES AND RANGES

We carried over $800.00 worth of Robes and 
Blankets from last year. We don't mark our 
goods up every day like other merchants. Some 
body is losing trade because ours is increasing.

•
Ask your neighbor where to get a Square 
Deal, and he win say Taylor't H'd'w Store

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

Undoubtedly Render Roads More At*
tractive and Also Tend to Keep

Down the Dust.
%

Fortunately we htive In thlH country 
examples of well-kept parkways and 
hniil«vurdM whiclv. border cultivated 
lands. Their ample parking IK grown 
to pru«M end embellished with herba- 
CPOUN flowero, nhrubn, and trees. Yet 
the farm lands they border are neither 
overwhelmed by weeds nor devastated 
by insects and rodents.

The question of roadsides propagat 
ing viiwt uumbers of noxious weeds 
may be viewed In more than one light 
For Instance, the mowing of waysides 
for long NerleH of years has not done 
away with the need of cultivating 
crops; Indeed It cannot, for cultiva 
tion Is ueccMxury for other reasons (as 
loosening, aeration and water conser 
vation) than the destruction of weeds. 
Furthermore, the amount of cultiva 
tion customarily given crops is suffi 
cient to control all the wewlfl the land 
will grow, and this number la generally 
present despite the razing of road 
side growth*. On the other hand, the 
luck of verdure and shade and the 
Keuern! dreurlnepM of roHd*ldes make 
it very desirable that a different treat 
ment of these most extensive public 
parking* be adopted. Placing vines 
upon fences and planting numeront 
shrubs and shade trees along the way 
will not only render the roads more 
attractive but will tend to keep down 
the duwt. Exchange.

EFFECTIVE USE OF CONCRETE
Cincinnati -Engineers "Camouflaged"

Water Tanks That Otherwise
Weuld Have Been Blemish.

* ___

/ 
The citizens as well as the engineers

of Cincinnati, 6., were troubled at the 
prospect of disfiguring a beautiful 
residential section of the city with 
Bve 100-foot water tanks, and many 
plans were presented for making them 
k>K8 unsightly. The one chosen for 
architectural effect was « shell of con-

Project That Has Aroused Much In 
terest in Commercial Circles In 

Switzerland and. France.

A project to provide an independent 
\tlantlc port for Switzerland, Bo- 
lii'iiila and other inland European na 
tion* in order to render them eco 
nomically independent of Germany af 
ter the war i* receiving attention in 
France and Switzerland, according to 
u report to the department of com 
merce from Consul General Havndal 
at Nantes, France.

Thin project, the consul states, has 
vioused much interest at Nantes, 
whotte municipal authorities are oon- 
ferring with commercial Interests In 
Switzerland witii a view to combined 
action. The business men of Lyons 
also are said to be watching the move 
ment with deep interest, although they 
have not yet joined it The general 
idea seems to be to construct suitable 
rail connections between tne inland 
production centers and one of the 
Loire ports Xante*. St. Nazalre, La 
K<»cl)Hle or Bordeaux. It is also 
thought pogftlble the project may be 
forwarded by the construction, of 
filial* Jinking up the Rhine and Rhone 
rivern with the navigable lake system 
of Switzerland.

Kxlsting railroads are available to 
foiiu the backbone of such construc 
tion. Port facilities already have been 
developed at several of the ports be- 
ca hue of war demands and railroad 
yardi» and warehouses ample for the 
beginners of inch a project are avail 
able at Nantes and SL Nazaire.

It is thought that after the war 
American pasftenger and freight traffic 
with central Europe as well as with 
France will tend toward the Loire 
portr. in preference to the more distant 
channel and North sea ports, which, 
owing to their location and meteoro 
logical conditions. Increase the cost of 
navigation and insurance.

MAKE SOFT CHEESE AT HOME

GOOD GRAVEYARD AFTER THAT

Concrete Shells Which Camouflage Un 
sightly Tanks in Cincinnati.

crete which transformed the huge 
ugly towers *lnto impressive monu 
ments. The problem of form work 
for the construction of the shell was 
difficult.

First the tanks were constructed in 
the usual manner, of steel, and these 
were filled with water so that they 
would be the same shape. It was 
feared that If concrete were poured 
while they were empty slight changes 
might take place wtten the tanks were 
filled, causing the concrete to crack.

The forms for j^he first setting were 
placed on the foundation and braced 
to the ground. As each panel tft* the 
form weighs a ton it is readily seen 
that it was a difficult task to raise the 
huge weight.

These water towers have been de- 
xigned HO that they fit into the City 
Beautiful plan of Cincinnati. The top 
of the concrete structure has the ap 
pearance of the battlements of an 
old fort, and Is really very effective.  
Scientific American.

PRINTING We are in a better position than ever to 
give you the very BEST of PRINTING

Rules for House Painting. 
A widespread movement to preserve 

national and private property has 
aroused great interest in the materials

will assist in such preservation.
Is by far the most important 

agency in the protection of exterior 
surface* against deterioration through 
lieot and moisture. Paint means col 
or; and Just as the degree of protec 
tion produced through paint varies ac- 
coi ding to the quality of that material 
itself, so the effect of colors produced 
with paint depends greatly upon the 
cb&racter of the different hues in which 
the various kinds of paints are manu 
factured. Pure or bright colors have 
their place, while grayed neutral colors 
ore often necessary to assist in produc 
ing the right appearance; but the in 
tense or dull dead colors should al 
ways be avoided in exterior painting.  
People's Home Journal.

Getting Into Print.
"Of course I'm not seeking publicity* 

young man. 1 bate newspaper noto 
riety."

"Then, why did you grant'me such 
a lengthy interview? I have notes 
enough for more than a column."

"Well er can't you convey the im 
pression to the public that I consented 
to talk with the greatest reluctance!" 
 Birmingham Age-Herald.

Few Broadsides From American 
Batteries Cured it of Its Batf 

Habit of Wandering.

This is a story of faith and what It 
accomplished. It was brought in to 
Paris by a dispatch-bearer and found 
it* way Into the Red Cross scrap- 
hook over a cup of tea.

An American artillery detachment 
lay waiting for a report from the air 
scouts. All at once a message fell 
from the clouds: "Fire on moving 
graveyard."

What on earth did be mean? Was 
be joking? That particular airman 
was a born wag. Did he .mean, per 
haps, some body of enemy troops not 
yet visible? Off in the distance the 
crosses of a military graveyard were 
to be seen, quiescent and innocent un 
der the afternoon sun. He could not 
possibly refer to that.

"Yes, by heaven!" said the officer Ic 
command. "I believe In that fellow. 
That's the only graveyard in sight. 
He must mean that."

He gave the order. The guns spoke. 
Great messes of smoke arose from the 
quiet graveyard and a loud series of 
explosions ensued.

Shortly afterward the ainqan 
alighted.

"Well, you did have faith in me," 
he said. "I wondered if you would 
think I was Joking. I saw what looked 
like a military graveyard on the right 
of the road. A little later I looked 
down and it was on the left of the 
road. I couldn't believe my eyes, but 
I did, and flashed yon the word. 
Rfcther a new dodge to get munition* 
«p to the front!" *

* 
Pass Along Inspiring Words.

Sties Etta V. Leighton. civic secre 
tary of the National Security league, 
has stalled a "Me and lou" lip to lip, 
Am*»rl<*«n propaganda. In this the plan 
Is that for every Hun He uttered there 
shall be spoken an American truth. 
The truths are embodied In slogans 
taken from President Wilson's 
speeches, General Pershing's messages, 
and from literature sent out by the 
committee on public information, the 
National Security league and other or 
ganizations.

Miss Leiphton Is also advising club 
women, teachers, and other groups to 
write the slogans on slips of paper and 
to inclose them In all letters sent to 
France and Italy, these slogans to be 
written In the language of the country 
for which they are intended, so that 
they can be handed to soldiers and civ 
ilians.

Only Simple Equipment Needed to
Manufacture Neufchatel and Cream

In Small Quantities.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.) 

Neufchatel and cream cheese, two 
of the group known as soft cheese now 
made almost exclusively in factories 
with extensive equipment, can be made 
at home. The method is simple and 
does not require elaborate equipment; 
It offers an excellent opportunity for 
the disposal of surplus milk on the 
farm and enables farm housewives to 
make a fresh, wholesome and attrac 
tive food at home.

Neufcbatel cheese should be made . 
from whole milk that tests about 4 
per cent, and cream cheese from milk 
testing 6 per cent bntterfat. Both are 
made in this; way : To a quantity of 
80 pounds, or 3% gallons of milk, add 
a pint of good starter or clean-flavored 
sour 'milk and stir welL Warm the 
milk to between 80 to 83 degrees F. 
Then add about eight drops of rennet 
which has previously been dissolved 
in a cupful of, cold water. Stir in 
thoroughly and set the milk aside to 
curdle. > Powdered pepsin (one-half 
the size of a pea) or one-third of a 
junket tablet may be used in place of 
the rennet The cheese may be made 
withsrat a starter, in which case tne 
milk should be ripened (allowed to 
stand at 70 degrees F.) for six or 
seven hours before adding the rennet. 

After 16 to 18 hours, the time usual 
ly necessary for proper curdling, poor 
the milk into a drain cloth aqd allow 
to drain from two to four hours or 
until practically no whey drips from 
the cloth. Then place the bag of curd * 
between two clean boards, put a 50- - 
pound weight upon it and let it stand 
for six or eight hours. Remove the 
curd from the cloth to a pail. Sprinkle 
two level teaspoonfuls of fine salt over 
it, and thoroughly mix with a potato 
masher until it has a smooth buttery 
consistency. Bunning the cheese 
through a food chopper or working it 
with a butter * worker produces the 
same result .

The cheese should then be placed in 
a crock or enamel dish until ready for 
use and kept at a temperature of 50 
degrees F. or below. If it is to be 
sold, it should be molded into small 
packages and 'wrapped in tinfoil, or 
packed in glass jars.

In nutritive value these cheeses 
compare favorably with other staple 
foods, especially meat They are rich 
in protein and fat and are easily dl- "

Would We Hesitate. 
To many, perhaps, to most of us, 

saving In these times of high prices is 
difficult, and to get the money for a 
bond may mean some deprivation. So 
It Is when some dear member of the 
family Is sick unto death and the ex 
pense of medical advice and surgical 
skill and care is mounting to figures 
that it seems as if we could never 
meet. Do we hesitate? No; we pledge 
the last dollar and are glad to do It. 
How should we feel five years from 
now if we were to have locked in our 
hearts the knowledge that our mother 
country perished because we withheld 
the things that would have sustained 
her strength when she was fighting 
the powers of death and darkness T  
Youth's Companion.

.Chance for Daddy. 
Richard watched his mother knitting 

socks for some time, then he looked up 
at his father, who was reading near- 
by and asked: "Daddy, don't you 
wish you were a soldier?" His father 
replied: "Yes. Why?" and Teddy 
said: "Caus den you could get all
dose socks 
 an*."

mother knits/ for other

Cheese Wrapped in Proper Way.

gested. Perhaps the most desirable 
ways to serve them are in the forms 
of salads, sandwiches and in combina 
tion with other foods such as olives, 
green peppers, plmentoes, pickles, dif 
ferent kinds of nuts, various' vegeta 
bles and nearly all fruits.

FULL VALUE
FROM ENSILAGE

Cutting Before Soft Dough Stage
Is Reached Is Not Good

Practice."

(Prepared by the U. S. Department
of Agriculture.)

Cutting corn for the silo be 
fore It is ready is too general a 
practice. The full feeding value 
of the crop cannot be obtained 
until the soft dough stage is 
reached. The lower leaves will 
then be dead, some of the husk£ 
will have turned brown, and the 
ears will be hard, but the stalks 
and upper leaves of the plants 

«will still be green and succulent. 
Cutting before this time is like 
marketing cattle or hogs before 
they are finished.

frtrtrtWr

OAT AND PEA SILAGE TESTED
Experiments* Conducted at Wyoming 

. Station Demonstrate It Can Be 
Substituted for Alfalfa.

Cattle-feeding experiments at the; 
Wyoming experiment station indicate 
:hat oat and pea silage can be substi 
tuted for alfalfa hay at two pounds of 
silage to one pound of hay. During 
113 days of the winter of 1915-16 grow 
ing heifers with oat and pea glage in 
the ration made an average daily gain 
per head of two pounds, coating 8.4 
cents daily. Without silage they made 
an average daily gain of .06 pound on 
a ration costing 9.4 cents per day. Ten 
wunds of silage more than replaced 
Ive pounds of* alfalfa. , ,

»-..*
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Men 37 years old and Over don't have 
to make out any questionnaires now, 
except to their wives.

As the Germans are so very hungry, 
we might give them the use of the land 
from which their shells removed all til 
lable soil. ,',_________

Some of the people who couldn't be 
spared from their business to serve in 
the army will soon be taking long tours 
to inspect the ruins. ____

Wheat substitutes no longer being 
required, we are all at liberty to eat

THe President's Mission
The President has broken, a good 

many precedents, with' results on the 
whole advantageous to the country and 
the world, and his decision to attend the 
Peace Conference will doubtless be jus 
tified by its results. Of course, the 
Republicans would denounce anything 
he did, or refrained from doing. If half 
the things they have been saying about 
his Administration were true he would 
be unfit to remain in the White House; 
yet they.may be depended upon to set 
up howls of ragti and dissatisfaction 
over his announced intention to leave it, 
and such argument as they may raise 
to bolster up their partisan clamor will 
be based upon the indispensability of 
his service at home. For such is Re- 

ti consistency.
point out again that the

decispah of theJPresident is in accord- 
his constitutional theory of 

he does not regard himself as

bread with the most 
left out if we want to.

nourishing part

Ex-Kaiser Bill, who formerly had his 
thousands of spies all over the world,, 
now spends his days trying to dodge 
the people,that are spying on him.

% It would seem appropriate this year 
that* some one turn up at the Thanks 
giving Day church, services other than 
the minister, the choir and the sexton.

The fact that a man can spend a 
thousand or two dollars on a luxurious 
automobile does not prove he will hand 
out $25 to provide comforts for the sol 
diers that have been protecting his 
home.   % (•

Anxious Inquirer wants to know what 
will be done with all our munition plants 
now? Well, they will be mighty use 
ful for one thing, to show to emissaries 
of hostile nations that come nosing 
around here. ____ *

We are willing to give up some food 
to the starving Huns, but they have 
got to wait around until the first table 
has been amply fed and has had time to 
pick its teeth. However, we freely 
give jthe Boches the right to recover alj 
the vast quantity of food which they 
sunk to the bottom of the ocean.

an elective king, but as a party leader. 
corresponding' to Lloyd George and M. 
Clemencean. There is, however, a spe- 
ial. reason that may have determined 
him. The "freedom of 'the seas" does 
not mean the same in British as in 
American policies. We have contended 
for a much more real and broad free 
dom than English publicists and naval 
'authorities assent to. This matter 
cropped up in the Supreme Allied Coun 
cil when the German acceptance of the 
President's 14 points in its application 
for an armistice was considered. The 
representatives of the several Govern 
ments reserved their interpretation of 
the phrase. At the Peace Conference 
it is of the utmost importance that per 
fect unanimity should exist among the 
Allies. The purpose of the President 
may be to secure harmony on thi& issue 
before the meeting of the conference. 
There is every reason to believe that 
the same success will crown this mission 
of peace that has attended his leader 
ship during the war.  Philadelphia 
Record. __________

There is more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and for years it was sup 
posed to be incurable. Doctors prescrib 
ed local remedies, and by constantly 
failing to cure with local treatment, 
pronounc ed it incurable. Catarrh is a 
local disease, greatly influenced by con 
stitutional conditions and therefore re 
quires constitutional treatment Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine, manufactured by F. 
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a con 
stitutional remedy, is taken internally 
and acts thru the Blood on the mucous 
Surfaces of the System. One Hundred 
Dollars reward is offered for any case 
that Hall's Catarrh Medicine fails to 
cure. Send for circulars and testimon 
ials. F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0.

Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

(Advertisement!

Keep Awiy
If the Germans realized the feeling 

against them in this country, they would 
scarcely have proposed sending a food 
commission here. They don't seem to 
nndertand the horror and detestation 
which Germany's acts have aroused in 
the United States, and they do not seem 
to appreciate their own relation to the 
acts or their own responsibility for them. 
They seem to think they have purged 
themselves of all offense by rising 
against their rulers, when their rulers 
CQUld no longer feed them with the 
pleasant fruits of victory. What they 
need to understand is that we regard 
them as accomplices, in large measure, 
in all that autocracy" has done. At all
events, we have no desire for their 
society. .  

Let them stay where they belong. 
We do not want them over here now or 
for many years to come. Instead of 
permitting a German commission to 
come to the United States, our immi 
gration laws should be so amended as 
to exclude Germans' for the next quar 
ter of a century at least. Baltimore 
Sun. '

Greatly Benefited By Cnamberlaln's 
Tablets

4 'I. am thankful for the good I have 
received by using Chamberlain's Tab 
lets. About two years ago when I be 
gan taking them I was suffering a great 
deal from distress after eating, and 
from headache and a tired, languid 
feeling due to indigestion and a torpid 
liver. Chamberlain's Tablets corrected 
these disorders in a short time, and 
since taking two bottles of them m 
health has been good," writes Mrs. M 
P. Harwood, Auburn, N. Y.

f Advertisement. ]

' The House Of Fashion "

The War Is Ended!
... • ^^^••^^••••^^•^•^••••^^•^••^••••••^•^^•^••••M^M^^M^BBi^BM^

.What a Glorious Thanksgiving This Will Be!
Let us make ourselves and our homes attractive. Everything you need for the home can 

be bought now to good advantage at this store. Qualities are of the best, prices raasonabie 
and satisfaction assured with every purchase.

^^ •»

Charming Dresses
In Silk, Serge, Jersey and attractive combina 
tions—$10.00 to $35.00.

" Smart Suits
$16.75 to $60.00

Some very good values .offered Between $20 and $36

i GORDON TULL, Solicitor

Assignee's Sale
-OF VALUABLE-

Real Estate
Under a Mortgage

TEE TiAIMSfilYlNG SPIWT
For a great many years the American 

people have appointed an annual Thanks 
giving Day, the purpose of which was 
to render thanks to God for his great 
blessings. As we look back on the com 
paratively lavish and easy going times 
of the past, we now realize what our 
blessings were.

 Our people were at liberty to go their 
own ways, with no call to arms to break 
up their families and business, and no 

4 warfare to devastate homes. There 
was abundance of food. We had all 
the blessings of free government pro- 

, vided by the sacrifices of our fathers 
and no one had to risk even a cold in 
the head to preserve them. The great 

. majority of us never thanked anyone 
for it, never breathed a prayer of grati 
tude. We made the national Thanks- 
giving Day merely a day of feasting, 
when moat people ate much more than 
was good'for them.

Then all at once the' bottom dropped 
out of our- life. We discovered that 
these blessings are not indefinitely pro 
vided without, effort on our part, but 
that they -? must be maintained by our 
own toil, sacrifice, and suffering. *

Our people have risen nobly to the 
difficulties of the situation, have borne 
some deprivations and losses, have 
fought their fight and fought it well. 
But let us not think we have done it all 
ourselves. We are placed on earth to
•work out certain purposes by a higher 
power, and it Is God that gives us the

, strength to fight our battles.
Let us on this Thanksgiving Day 

make it something more than nftre 
fleshy feasting. Let us acknowledge 
that the eternal forces of righteousness 
and truth have given us their help. 
Let us then turn to God with overflow 
ing hearts for the succor he has given

( us in a time of great need and for the 
bricrht day of opportunity before us!

Silver Dollars Go Out
More than 150,000,000 silver dollars 

have been taken from the Treasury 
vaults in Washington the last few

-. months and melted into bullion for ex 
port to India and other Oriental coun 
tries, where large quantities of silver

If you want to make sure whether 
a fellow is lying or telling the truth 
sprinkle a little salt on his tale.

PUBLIC SALE
-OF VALUABLE-

Real Estate

By virtue of the power and authority contained 
in a mortgage from Arthur N. Cavhon to Eliza 
beth Smith, dated the 26th day of August. 1916. 
and recorded among the land records of Somenet 
county. Maryland, in Liber S. F. D.. Mb. 72. folios 
70. etc.. the said mortgage having been duly as 
signed to the undersigned, and default having 
been made in the payments and covenants of said 
mortgage* the undersigned assignee will sell at 
public auction in front of the Court House door in 
Princess Anne. Maryland, on

Tuesday, Dec. 17th,
1918. at or about the hour of 1.30 o'clock P. M.. all 
that farm. lot and tract of land situate in St. 
Peter's District. Somerset county. Mary land, being 
all that part of the home farm of the late William 
T. Smith, devised bv the said William T. Smith to 
his wife. Henrietta M. Smith, during her natural 
life, with remainder to William 8. Smith, by will 
recorded in Liber, S. C. L.. No. 5. folio 692. and 
described in said will as all that pan of the farm 
lying south of the lead ditch running f ram .the 
east side of the farm to St. Peter'1 Creek, adjoin 
ing the mads of Edward J. B. Smith, and con 
taining

50' Acres of Land
more or less, and being the same property con* 
veyed unto Elizabeth Smith by deed from H. F. 
Lankford. trustee, dated January 16th. 1900. and 
recorded in Lh*r O. T. B.. No. 27, folio 251 and 
by the said Elizabeth Smith conveyed unto said 
Arthur N. Cashon by deed made the 28th day of 
August, 1916. said farm being improved by a 
DWELLING HOUSE and other building.. 

Tfcuu or SALE: Cash. Title papers at pur-

Scores of Different Styles in Coats
To select from. All desirable and attractive. Surely you will have no 
difficulty in selecting a handsome and becoming garment from such a 
wide range of styles and such splendid values—$12.50 to $65.00

Fur» V
Selected with utmost care and best judgment—very moderate in price. 
Many desirable neck pieces and muffs in Taupe, Black Pox and Woli

4 «

TABLE LINENS-72 in. Damask-75c to $4 per yd.

9x12 Rugs
I ' ^S^BlBBlllllllllllBBll^BBlllllBBB^BBBBBB^BMBSa ^

In Wool Fibre and Seamless 
Axminster—wear splendidly, 
retain their colors,and give ut 
most satisfaction.

$15.00 to $50.00

New Furniture
For the Holidays

Davenports, Dining Room Ta 
bles, Servettes, Buffets, Book 
Cases, Easy Chairs, Tea Tables, 
Library Tables, Smoking Sets.

Let the Victrola Thrill You With Hymns of 
Praise and Thanksgiving dn This Occasion

Our terms of payment make it easy to buy any type of instrument you wish. Don't delay. 
Let us put one in your home to-day.

$25.00 to $300.00

T. F. HARGIS
POCOMOKE CITY TWO BIG STORES MARYLAND

chaser's expense.
11-26 GORDON TULL, Aaai*ne*.

B1
Under Mortgage

Y VIRTUE of the power mnd authority con 
tained in a mortgage from Harry E. Benson 
to William E. Walton. dated the 17th day of 

June. 1908. recorded among the land record* of 
Somerset county. Maryland, in Liber S. F. D., 
No. 4S, folio 424. etc.. assigned by the said William 
E. Walton.to William L. Nock, assigned by the 
 aid William L. Nock to the Bank of Somenet. 
and assigned by the said Bank of Somerset to the 
undersignePfor the purpose of foreclosure. I will 
selltvt public auction at the Court House door in 
Princess Anne. Maryland*, on

Tuesday, December 17th, 1918
at or about the hour of 2 o'clock P. M.. all that 
valuable farm or tract of land in Dublin District, 
Somerset coanty. Maryland, on the south side of 
the county road leading from Arden Station on 
the New York. Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad 
to Old Dublin, containing

286 Acres
more or less, adjoining the land of Edward McD. 
Moore and qthers, being the same land which was 
conveyed to the said Harry E. Benjon by William 
E. Walton and wife by deed dated the 17th day of 
June, 1908. recorded among said records, in Liber 
S. F. D., No. 49, folio 18, etc., and also being the 
same land which was conveyed to Mary M. Pax- 
ton, wife of Sandy M. Paxton, by William- R. 
Myers and wife by deed dated the 28th day of 
September. 1911, recorded among said records in 
Liber S. F. D., No. 58. folio 178, etc.. and being 
the same property upon which the said Mary M. 
Paxton and Sandy M. Paxton have resided for 
several years. This farm is improved by a 
DWELLING HOUSE and OUTBUILDINGS in 
good condition.

TEEMS OF SALE As prescribed by the mort 
gage Cash. Title papers at the expense of the 
purchaser.

H. FILLMORE LANKFORD, 
Assignee of said mortgage for purpose 

11-26 of foreclosure.

MILES ft HTKU, Solicitors

Trustee's Sale

PUBLIC SALE
)F VALUABLE-

-OF VALUABLE  

Sheriffs Sale

Real Estate
By virtue of the power contained in a deed of 

trust from Arthur W. Wrigfat and wife to Roy D. 
White dated May 20th. 1916. and of record among 
the land records of Somerset county. Maryland, 
in Liber 8. F. D.. No. 70. folio 532. default having 
been made in the payments and covenants pro 
vided by said deed of trust, the undersigned trus 
tee will sell at public auction in front of the Court 
House door, in Princess Anne. Maryland, on

Tuesday, December 17th, 1918
at about the hour of 1 o'clock P. M., all that farm, 
tract or parcel of land containing

35 ACRES, More or Less
situate on the east side of the county road leading 
from Princess Anne to Revelle's Neck, in said 
Somerset county, which is fully and accurately 
described in a deed to the said Arthur W. Wright 
from M. A. Hively and. wife, dated March 25. 
1918, and of record among the land records of said 
Somerset county.

TERMS OF SALE :-Cash. 
11-26 ROY D. WHITE, Trustee

ORPHANS' COURT

SALE

Real Estate
UNDER MORTGAGE.

-——OF-

Real Estate

for small -coins were needed to pay sol 
diers and for trade.

A Traasur? report last Thursday 
showed that the fund of 490,000,000 sil 
ver dollars in the vaults six months ago 
has shrunk to 338,000,000. Aa fast as 
the dollars were melted down silver 
certificates based on the coin were with 
drawn from circulation and their place 
ha* been taken largely by new $1 and 
12 Federal reserve notes.

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued out of 
the Circuit Court for Somerset county, at the suit 
of William H. Adams against Joseph S. Waters 
and Nellie V. Waters, and to me directed, I have 
levied upon, seized and taken in execution, all 
that lot or parcel of land in Fail-mount District, 
Somerset county. Maryland, bounded on the north 
by the land of Prettyman Dorsey and on the west 
by a private road, containing

One-Quarter of an Acre of Land,
more or less, being the same land which was con 
veyed to the said Joseph S. Waters and Nellie V. 
Waters by the said William H. Adams by deed 
dated the 19th day of March, 1912, recorded among 
the kind records of said county in Liber S. F. D.. 
No. 62, folio 400. etc.. improved by a DWELLING. 
HOUSE and being the same property upon which 
John Turpin resided, and I hereby give notice 
that on TUESDAY,

December 17th, 1918,
at or about the hour of 2.15 o'cleck p. m., at the 
Court House door in Princess Anne, Maryland. I 
will sell at'Public Auction all the right, title, in 
terest and estate of the said Joseph B. Waters and 
Nellie V. Waters in and to said parcel of land and 
improvements thereon to the highest bidder for 
caah, to satisfy said writ, principal, interest. 
costand charges.

11.26

By virtue of competent authority, the under 
signed, as Administrator of Ernest J. Pusey. late 
of Somerset County, deceased, will sell at Public 
Sale, on

Wednesday, November 27,1918,
beginning at 9,30 a. m., at the late residence of 
the said deceased, in West Princess Anne district. 
Somerset County, Maryland, all his Personal Es 
tate, consisting of Wagons, Horse Cart, Roller, 
Plows. Cultivators, Spikes, Wagon Racks, Mower, 
Corn Planter and other Farm Implements, Har 
ness, Corn Shelter, Sleigh. Three Mules, Three 
Cows, Three Large Hogs. 200 bushels Corn, lot of 
Shock Fodder, Household Furniture, lot of Paint, 
one Buggy, Platform Scales, lot of Heart Pine 
Lumber, lot of Siding, lot of Rough Lumber, 3000 
Bricks and other articles too numerous to men 
tion.

TERMS OF SALE: On all sums under $10.00 
Cash; over that amount, six months credit with 
bead and approved security, bearing interest from 
the day of sale. No property delivered until the 
terms of sale are complied with.

H. FILLMORE LANKFORD, 
Administrator of Ernest J. Pusey. deceased.

DRYDEN,
Sheriff of Somerset County.

^OTICE TO CREDITORS This is to give notice 
11 that the subscribers have obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration c. t. a. on the estate of

GEORGE W.' LLOYD
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having' claims against said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscribers on or before the

Twenty-seventh Day of May, 1919, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment 

Given under our hands this 21st day of Novem 
ber. 1918.

ANNIE E. LLOYD 
LEVIN H. LLOYD.

  Administrators c.t.a. of George W. Lloyd, dec'd 
True Copy. Test:

LAFAYETTE RUARK,
11-26 Reg.W.S.C

By virtue of the power and authority contained 
in a mortgage from Bertha L. Cannons to George 
A. Cox, dated the 15th day of June. 1917. record*! 
among the land records of Somenet County, in 
Liber W. J. S.. No. 72. folio 478. etc.. assigned to 
the Bank of Somerset as collateral, the under 
signed attorney named in said mortgage, will sell 
at Public Auction at the Conn House door, in 
Princess Anne. Somerset County. Maryland, on

Tuesday, Nov. 26,1918,
at or about the hour of 2 o'clock, p. m., the fol 
lowing described parcels of land in Fairmount 
Election District. Somenet County, Maryland, 
which were conveyed to the said Bertha L. Can 
nons by the said George A. Cox and wife by deed 
dated the 15th day of June. 1917. recorded among 
said records in Liber W.J.S. No. 73. folio 288, 
etc., namely:

First All that lot of land on the north side of 
the county road leading from Upper Fairmount 
to Lower Fairraeunt, containing

Five and One-Quarter Acres,
more or less, which was conveyed to the said 
George A. Cox by H. Fillmore Lankford. trustee, 
improved, by a

DWELLING HOUSE AND 
OUTBUILDINGS,

and being the same property upon which Isaac 
Thomas Leach formerly resided. 
Second All that lot of land containing

Three And One-Quarter 
Acres,

more or less, being the lot which is laid down and 
described as Lot No. 17. on a plat filed with the 
trustee's report of sales in No. 1802, on the Chan 
cery Docket of the Circuit Court for Somerset 
County and therein described by courses and dis 
tances, and which was also conveyed to the said 
Geo. A. Cox by H. Fillmore Lankford. trustee, and 
being a part of a tract of land which belonged to 
the late Samuel T. Muir.

TERMS OF SALE Cash as prescribed by the 
mortgage. Title papers at the expense of the 
purchaser or purchasers.

H. FILLMORE LANKFORD, 
10-6 Attorney named in said Mortgage.

Gttth* Genuiri 
and Avoid 
Waste

conom 
n Cvtry Cake

TO CREDITORS.-This is to give notice 
that the subscriber has obtained from the 

Orphans' Caurt for Somerset county letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

SAMUEL H. DEVILBISS, 
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber on or before the

Eleventh Day of March. 1919.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
tenefit of said estate. All persons Indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 3rd day of September, 
1918. -  .

NANNIE F. DEVILBISS. 
Executrix of Samuel H. Devilbiss, deceased. 

True Copy. Test:
. LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

9-10 Register of Wills.

your money's worth

TURNER BROTHERS CO.
Wholesale Distributors SALISBURY, MD.

JESSE C. MADDOX
TONSORIAL ARTIST

While visiting Barber Shops give us 
a call. Can furnish anything you 
may wish in the Tonsorial Line 
PRINC0SS ANNE, MARYLAND

]Adjoining Newton's Store! 
.tS~ Ascents for The Eastern Shore Laundry

MOTICE TO CREDITORS.-This is to give notice 
A ^ that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somenet county letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

WILLIAM J. HORSTMAN,
late of Somerset county, deceased. AH persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber on or before the

Thirteenth Day of May, 1919.
they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 4th day of No 
vember. 1918.

HENRY BROWN.
Admn'r of William J. Horstman. deceased. 

True Copy. Test:
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

11-12 Register of Wills.

The Marylahder and Herald $1. year

MOTICE TO CREDITORS. This is to give no- 
111 tice that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court of Somenet County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

GEORGE WILLIAM JONES. .
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhi/^; the same.with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Twenty-fifth Day of March, 1919.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment 
  Uiven under my hand this 19th day of Septem 
ber. 1918.

CLAUDE R. BOUNDS,
Administrator of George William Jones deceased 

True Copy. -Test:
LAFAYETTE RUARK, 

9-24 Register of Wills.,

MOTICE TO CREDITORS-Thisis to give notice 
 ^ that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

ALFRED J. POLLITT,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against sajd deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of to the subscriber on or before the

Sixth Day of May. 1919.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all
benefits of said estate. All person a indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 31st day of October,
__

JOSIAH W. POLLITT, . 
.Administrator of Alfred J. Pollitt. deceased. 

True Copy. Test: LAFAyETTE RUARR

11-5 . Register of Wills.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. This is to give notice 
that the subscriber has obtained from the 

Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

NORMAN L. JONES.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby- 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber on or before the

Eleventh Day of March, 1919. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are repuested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 3rd day of September. 
1918.

WILLIAM C. JONES.
Administrator of Norman L. Jones, deceased. 

True Copy. Test: . __
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

9-10 . Register of Wills.

toilet preparation of merit, 
 prto etadieate daadraff.

OB PRINTING-We doit 
Give us your next order.
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N«tiee of Ibnteewwd Dwtin wUl te pobUA-
d fne-bat obfonriM mart b« prid far M th«
le of (5) five cmte POT feu.____._______

BUSINESS POINTERS
Tte (10) cent*   Hue far the fint uuwrtion «nd (5) 

cant* thereafter

FouND-Key ring and 2 keys. Apply 
at this office.

FOB SALE—One mare and colt—NOR 
MAN P. MITCHELL.

FOB SALE—One Bay Mare, will work 
.anywhere, one Buggy and Horse Cart 
.J. W. BARKJUEY, Route 1.

.FOB SALE-One alfalfa and clover 
«£«der. Sample machine. Bargain. 
W. P. TODD.

HOUSE FOB RENT—Next to Presby 
terian Chapel, on Prince William street 
Apply to E. H. Conn or W. 0. Lankf ord 

. \FABM FOB RENT—Near Salibury.-|
•Good location; excellent land for all 
purposes. For particulstr^ apply to S. 
RWOODCOCK, Salidbtfry, Maryland.

NOTICE—All persons are forbidden to 
trespass on my premises with dog or 
gun, under penalty <>«*>thj» law. C. C.

•GELDER. «
COLE'S LINE needs no introduction.

•They arVpraised in every hamlet Our 
line of Set Stoves are low. If you ex 
pect to purchase don't delay. We will
not be able to give a Range demonstra 
tion this Fall owing to pressure of work 

by the manufacturers and our- 
We have a full line on our 

jr and can assure you they have no 
ipetitor.   _HAYMAN'S HARDWARE DEPT.

NEW IDEA PIPELESS FURNACE 
heads the list of this very satisfactory 
bating system. We'have a complete 
stock orf our floor and are pleased to 
name the following prices: 2500 cubic 
feet capacity, $195.00; 1800 cubic feet
•capacity, $174.00; 1S^ cubic feet ca 

pacity, $158.00. They are installed 
^Kder guarantee to give perfect satis 
faction, both by the factory and our- 

aelves. These prices are for cast 
radiators as* we do not recommend the
*teel in this section, which would be 
$15.00 less. If interested we would be 
glad to figur«\with you.HAYMAN'S HABDWABE DEPT.

Mrs. H. L. Brittingham left last Fri 
day morning to spend the week-end 
-with relatives in Baltimore.

Mrs. C. C. Waller and two sons, 
Oarroll and Kennedy, have returned 
from a few days visit to Baltimore.

Mrs. A. F. Benjamin, of Salisbury, 
spent the week-end at the Washington 
Hotel, the .guest of Mrs. J. D. Wallop.

Mrs. F. M. Cline, who has been visit- 
Ing her daughter, Mrs. Omar J. Cros 
well, returned to Baltimore last Friday.

Mr. James D. Carrow, after a vjpit 
of 10 days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. K. Carrow, has returned to 
Pinners Ppint. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Spiva left last 
Thursday in their automobile for Balti 
more to visit friends. They returned 
home yesterday (Monday) afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Shelor, of Sum- 
ter.vS. C., former residents of-Som- 

" 'erset county, are visiting the family of 
-Mr. Benj. J. Sarnes, at King's Creek.

Inspectors will' be at Patriotic Head 
quarters (the Conn building) every af 
ternoon, until December 1st to inspect 
Christmas boxes for our boys over seas.

A meeting of Princess Anne Auxil- 
iiary of the Red Cross will be held at 

, Patriotic Headquarters this (Tuesday) 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. This is a very 
important meeting and 
ance is desired.

Mrs. Robert F. Maddox and her son, 
Lieutenant Robert H. Maddox, left last 
Thursday for Belair, Maryland, to visit 
Mrs. Maddox's mother, Mrs. S. A. 
Hoblitzell. They will also spend a short 
time in Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Porter left last 
Saturday night for New York to spend 
a few days with Mrs. Porter's sister, 
Mrs. W. L. Dryden. On their return 
they will make a short stay in Wilming- 
ton and Philadelphia.

Ladies interested in the Princess Anne 
Public Library are requested to meet at 
the Washington Hotel this (Tuesday) 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. The library has 
been more or less neglected for the past 
year and the lady managers desire to 
revive interest in it

Mrs. Everett Cannon is visiting rela 
tives in New York city.

The President designated next Thurs 
day, November 28th, as Thanksgiving 
Day. The day being a legal holiday 
business generally will be suspended. 
Banks and public offices will be closed.

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Larson and 
daughters, Misses Iva. Elva and Ruth, 
and Mrs. F. J. Trehearn, all of near 
Princess Anne, motored to Salisbury 
last Sunday, where they were guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Irving 
Mnrrell.

Last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Heath, of this town, received a letter 
from thjair son, Private Marby L. Heath, 
sayinglfe had just come from the wes 
tern front and is now in a base hospital. 
This is the first letter received from 
Private Heath since Nov. 2nd, and was 
written in France October 25th.

Mr. John F. Phillips, principa of 
White Haven school, has resigned to 
become auditor of the State Accident 
Insurance Commission, with headquar 
ters in Baltimore. Mr. Phillips was 
the oldest teacher in Wicomico county. 
He taught the Clara school for 11 years 
and the White Haven school for 21 
years.

Governor Harrington last Tuesday 
appointed delegates for the state to the 
tenth convention of the Southern Com 
mercial Congress, to be held in Balti 
more December 8th to 15th. Among 
the appointments were Messrs. J. P. 
Tawes, of Crisfield; L. W. Gunby, of 
Salisbury, and Hon. Orlando Haraison/ 
of Berlin, Worcester county.

In obedience to the President's pro 
clamation, the people of Fairmount dis 
trict are invited by the pastor of Christ 
Methodist Episcopal Church, the Rev. 
George F. Newton, to attend service in 
said church on Thanksgiving evening at 
7'o'clock. There will be special speak 
ers for the occasion and a thank offer 
ing will be received for any church or 
cause the giver may name.

•

The postoffice at Princess Anne will 
be closed on Thanksgiving Day. The 
office window will be open from 7.30 
until 8.30 a. m. for delivery of mail. 
The office then , will be closed until 1 
p. m., from which time the window will 
be open until 2.30 p. m.. and will then 
close for the remainder of the day. 
The village delivery will be in the morn- 
ing only. There will be no rural deliv 
ery on that day.

Mr. Ernest H. Brinkley, Farm Labor 
Specialist of the State, visited^ County 
Agent C. Z. Keller last Thursday in

Government Orders As 
To Subscribers

Every subscriber of the Mary- 
lander and Herald who has not al 
ready paid his subscription will 
please note at once that the Gov 
ernment's new regulation says: 
"No publisher may continue sub 
scriptions after 3 months from 
date of expiration, unless sub 
scriptions are renewed and paid 
for. ' Quite a number of our 
readers will therefore have to 
carry out the order -by sending 
remittance «r calling at the office 
and paying the amount required. 
A glance af the pink label on
Jour paper will inform you of the 
ate upon which your, subscrip 

tion expires. In a short time the 
list will be made out and a report 
made to the Government, as di 
rected. Very many on reading > 
the Government's regulations, 
heretofore published,, nave sent > 
remittances, and we trust the 
others, without further waiting, * 
will send theirs. t1
———————•—r

Agricultural Exhibition Dec. 4 and 5
In ordef to help stimulate and keep 

alive the splendid spirit of community 
effort and friendly rivalry among the 
colored farmers of Somerset county the 
local County Agent L. H. Martin, as- 
fisted by local Home Demonstrator 
Mrs. J. E. Smith, have arranged for 
the second exhibition of agricultural 
products and display of canned goods 
put up by the women in this commu 
nity. The exhibition will be held at 
the Princess Anne Academy (Eastern 
Shore branch of the Maryland State 
College of Agriculture) on Wednesday 
and Thursday, December 4th and 5th.

The banks, merchants and citizens of 
Princess Anne have already shown their 
nterest by offering prizes amounting 
to $60. It is now up to the farmers 
and housekeepers to make this exhibi 
tion a success and a credit to the com 
munity.

Each member of the Boys' Home- 
makers Corn and Potato Clubs of Som 
erset and Wicomico counties will 
exhibit ten ears of corn and one peck 
of potatoes at the agricultural show.

TELEfiRAFH LINES UNIFIED
Services Govdnm>lld»t«d Under 

eminent Control
Consolidation of the services of the 

Western Union and Postal Telegraph 
Companies, under government control, 
was announced last Wednesday by Post 
master General Burleson, effective 
December 1 next The following order 
was issued:

"In order that the telegraph facilities 
may be used to the fullest extent and 
the transmission of messages expedited, 
the telegraph systems shall hereafter 
be operated as one, and, effective De 
cember 1, 1918, all telegraph offices 
shall accept for transmission all classes 
of messages now accepted by any one 
of them at the prescribed tariff rates."

No physical consolidation of offices 
and facilities of the companies is planned 
for December 1, amalgamation for the 
present being limited to the interchange 
of Messages. Reports are on file, how 
ever, recommending the merging of 
telegraph, telephone and postofficea, and 
officials indicated that steps along this 
line, governed by local conditions, might 
be expected after some experiments 
had been conducted in Washington.

'On December, 1st telegraph messages 
will be accepted at postoffice branches 
here, and telephone pay stations will be 
installed in each branch. Other exper 
iments are planned.

It was announced that after January 
1st employes of telegraph companies in 
service continuously two years will be 
given annual vacations, with pay, of 
two weeks, and those in service one 
year will be given one week.

Newspaper readers who have been 
accustomed .to finding in the fiction sup 
plements of Sunday papers only the re 
prints of out-of-date novels have a 
pleasant surprise in store for them in 
the new tabloid fiction magazine section 
of "The Philadelphia Record."

On Sunday, November 24th. E. Phil 
lips Oppenheim'a great German spy 
story, "The Zeppelin's Passenger,'" be-

the interest of furloughs for farm labor 
•now in the various camoe. Mr. Brink- 
ley states that a plan is now being 
made for the furloughing of skilled 
farm labor from the army in order that 
the increased crop production needed 
for next year can be realized. Appli 
cations for furlough of farm labor from 
the army should be sent to the county 
agent who will transmit same to the 
proper authorities.

Don't fail to go to the Auditorium next 
Monday night, December 2, and see the 
official war picture. "America's An 
swer, " taken by the U. S. Signal Corps 
A. E. P. "America's Answer" is a 
tremendous correlation of pictured facts 

a full attends <°f America's participation in the Great 
War. There is no fiction about it! It

Chief Machinist's Mate Henry Ward 
Sterling, of the U. S. S. Matoika, is 
spending a five days leave with his 
mother, Mrs. Ashton Mills. Young 
Sterling has been first-class machinist's 
mate for some time on the same steam 
ship and was promoted chief mate about 
two months ago. He enlisted in the 
Navy in May, 1917, and has been pro 
moted three'times since he enlisted.

Mr~ B. Plummer Bloods worth, keeper 
of the Almshouse farm, had five exhib 
its at the agricultural show last week, 
viz: Yellow and white corn, turnips, 
navy beans and cabbage. He received 
first prize on yellow corn and turnips 
and second prize on beans and cabbage. 
This showing demonstrates that the 
Almshouse farm can raise as good prod 
ucts, under proper management, as any 

"farm in the county.
Dr. and Mrs. Roy A. Buhrman mo 

tored down from Baltimore the first of 
last week and were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, George W. Colborn, Jr. They 
returned to Baltimore last Sunday ac 
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Colborn, 
who, perhaps, will remain in the city 
until after Thanksgiving. We are in 
formed that Dr. Buhrman will vacate 
his dentist office at 111 N. Charles 
street, Baltimore, and move to Salis 
bury about the first of December and 
engage in his profession in that city.

is truth—graphic, startling, pulse-stir 
ring truth. This comprehensive picture 
visualizes just what has been accom 
plished in a physical way in France, in 
order that our armies may be supported 
and made effective. General John J. 
Pershiog has aptly termed it a "pictor 
ial accounting of my stewardship dur 
ing the first year of America's partici 
pation in the war."

The Tri-County Bankers' Association, 
of Wicomico, Somerset and Worcester 
counties, met in their semi-annual ses 
sion at Salisbury on Wednesday last. 
Most of the banks of the three counties 
were represented and a very interest 
ing meeting was held in which matters 
of vital interest to the banks of the 
three counties were discussed. The 
business session was held in the after 
noon and in the evening the usual ban 
quet was enjoyed. Messrs. W. B. Spiva, 
cashier of the Bank of Somerset, and 
Omar J. Croswell, cashier of the Peo 
ples Bank of Somerset county, of Prin 
cess Anne, attended the meeting. The 
following officers were elected to serve 
for the.ensuing year: President, Omar 
J.. Crcwwell, Princess Anne; vice-presi 
dent, Isaac L. Price, Salisbury; trea 
sury, Oscar M. Purnell, Snow Hill; sec 
retary, Aden Davis. Marion Station.

Loan Oversubscribed By $989,047,000
Total subscriptions to the Fourth 

Liberty Loan were $6,989,047,000, the 
Treasury Department announced last 
Tuesday night, after final tabulations 
had been completed. The oversubscrip 
tion of $989,047.000 was 16.48 per cent. 
Every Federal Reserve District exceed 
ed its alloted quota.

This makes the Fourth Liberty Loan 
by far the greatest war loan ever float 
ed by'this or any other Government. 
For the fourth consecutive time in the 
last 18 months of( war the American 
people h%ve given more than the Gov 
ernment asked to finance the war pro 
gram. Including the four Liberty Loans 
and. War Savings, the nation has raised 
$17,862,000,000 in popular loans and 
this does not take into consideration 
oversubscriptions which were not ac 
cepted.

Odd Fellows To Meet In Salisbury
Several hundred Odd Fellows from 

the Eastern Shore will be in Salisbury 
Thursday evening, December 5th, to 
attend the Stars and Stripes Rally. The 
meeting will be held in the Armory at 7 
p. m., for the purpose of conferring 
the Three Degrees upon a large class 
qf candidates. Newton Lodge No. 66 
of Salisbury, will confer the First and 
Second degrees and Apollo Lodge. No. 
29, of Pocomoke City, will confer the 
Third Degree.

Eighteen lodges from the Shore will 
be represented and each lodge will bring 
a class of candidates. It is expected at 
least 200 men will receive their degrees 
at this meeting. Most all of the Grand 
Officers will be in attendance and after 
the degrees are conferred they will ad 
dress the brothers.

Messrs. David Saltz, McGee Riggp, 
Norman Lawson. Lewis Ward and R. 
G. Anklam, are the general committee 
appointed to represent Crisfield Lodge, 
No. 61, of Crisfield._____

Marriage Licenses
The following is a list of the marriage 

licenses issued by the Clerk of the Ctr- 
uit Court for Somerset County:

White-Edwin D. Outten, 21, North* 
ampton county, Va., andEIvaC. Mann, 
19, Nelson county, Va. Dolphus W. 
Griffin, 21, and Elizabeth H. Dunton, 
21, both of Somerset county. Horace 
S. Adams, 21, Pocomoke City, and Nel 
lie L. Griffin, 18, Somerset county. 
Clinton MarrinerHS. and Mary V. Mills. 
18, both of Somerset county.

Colored—John E. Boston, 47, and Ib- 
bie Horsey. 48, both of Somerset coun 
ty. Charles Roley, 21, Accomac coun 
ty, Va., and Sallie Brown. 1'j, Watts- 
ville. Va.

gan in "The Record." The story is a 
masterpiece of 'diplomatic intrigue, 
mystery and swift-moving events, 
crowded with thrills of danger, daring 
and suspense. The plot is ingenious 
and baffling and on the face of it is in 
herently improbable, but plausible 
enough when you are furnished at last 
with the clues which govern its action. 

The story is laid in a sleepy little En 
glish coast town, where toe Zepp lands 
its "passenger" unknown to the vil 
lagers—but they find a derby hat 
There the wonderful story starts. In 
The Zeppelin's Passenger" Oppen- 

heim is at his best-rwhich means that 
all who begin the aftbry next Sunday in 
The Record" will see,it through to 

the finish. Synopsis of proceeding chap 
ters will be printed each Sunday.

LANKFORD'S DEPARTMENT STORE

1

Holiday
WILL BE ON SALE

November 29th
(our usual opening date)

Large and Varied Stock 
to select from

. > '
Do your Christmas 
Shopping Early

W.O. LANKFORD&SON
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON
DENTIST

NITROUS OXIDE GAS WITH 
OXYGEN ADMINISTERED

Office: Prince William Srteet. 
opposite Court House

Princess Anne, Maryland

Bosehee's German Syrup
will quiet your cough, soothe the in 
flammation of a sore throat and lungs, 
stop irritation in the bronchial tubes, 
nsuring a good night's rest, free from 

coughing and with easy expectoration 
n the moraine. Made and sold in Amer- 
ca for fifty-two years. A wonderful 
prescription, assisting nature in build- 
off the disease. Especially useful in 
lung trouble, asthma, croup, bronchitis, 
etc. For sale by Jones & Colborn. 1

[Advertisement)

Buy Your School and 
Office Supplies at

The Big Stationery Store 
ME YER & THALHEIMER

PUBLIC SALE/ *' — - - -n—i
Having decided to discontinue farming I will 

offer at Public Sale on ray farm, situated on the 
Wicomico Creek, 5 miles from Princess Anne and 
one and one-half miles from the State road, on

Wednesday, December 4th, 1918
beginning at 10 o'clock a,, m.. the following per 

sonal property, viz:
TWO HORSES, FIVE COWS, lot of CORN and 
FODDER, SIX TONS of HAY. Farm Wagon. 
Spring Wagon, Horse Cart, Wheat Prill, Mowing 
Machine. Corn Planter, Disc Harrow, Iron Roller. 
Hay Rake. Weeder, 3 Walking Cultivators. Iron 
Spike, 2 Walking Plows. 2 Incubators. 2 Brooders. 
2 sets Leather Work Harness. 2 sets Chain Work 
Harness, set of Carriage Harness, Straw Knife, 
Planet Jr. Garden Seed Sower, lot of Tomato 
Baskets, lot of Carpenter Tools, 3 Pitch Forks. 
Shovels, Hoes. Spades. Swill Cart, Butter Churn 
Oil Range. 2'-'.. H. P. GASOLINE ENGINE and 
other articles not mentioned.

TERMS OF SALE: On all sum* of $10.00 and un 
der cash; over that amount a credit of 4 months 
will be given on bankable note with approved se 
curity bearing interest from day of sale. No 
goods to be delivered until terms are complied 
with. MISS CLARA K. MATTLAGE.

10-12 N. Howard Street, Baltimore, Md.

DEPARTMENTS:
PRINTING and ENINGRAVG,
OFFICE FURNITURE,
FILING DEVICES-Wood and Steel
SCHOOL FURNITURE and SUPPLIES
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL STATIONERY,
BLANK BOOKS

PHILIP M. SMITH
UNDERTAKER and 
EMBALMER

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND 
Auto HeQrse Service

HOLLY, HISIlEIOf, WREATHS
Greater Demand and Higher Prices Will Prevail 

Is the Present Outlook
Years ago makers of Wreaths were at the mercy of the local 

buyer who came to their house or bought their Wreaths at the sta 
tion, for a very small sum, and in turn shipped them to large dealers 
on the city markets and obtained big money for them, thus reaping a 
handsome profit on their neighbors' goods. Now conditions are 
changed and the individual maker, or the family that makes Wreaths, 
ships them direct.

Your neighbors today, and the largest buyers of Wreaths in your 
vicinity, have been shipping all their Wreaths and Crate Holly to me 
for the past few years, and last year made more money than ever 
before.

Being recognized as the largest dealer in HOLLY, WREATHS, 
MISTLETOE, CRATE HOLLY and other greens in the East, and 
conceded to be the largest dealer in Philadelphia, is why you should 
ship your Holly and other greens to me.

Ask your neighbors, your freight or express agent, about me, 
look me up in any mercantile book, and satisfy yourself that I am 
the man to handle your goods.

Make your first shipment December 9th or 10th, and then con 
tinue shipments daily.

ELAM K.
110 Duck Street

WOODOTH
PHILADoPIHA, PA.

ATTENTION
Growers and Shippers

Don't experiment when you can get real service 
and satisfaction by placing your shipments of 
Eggs. Poultry. Potatoes and all kinds of produce 
through me. I have the demand and am in touch 
with the leading markets daily, and can place your 
shipments whether large or small to good advan 
tage. Will handle on commission, sell for you or 
buy outright. Get in touch with me when you 
have anything to market. Your satisfaction 
means my success.

FRED. A. CULVER
Buyer and Shipper of 
Fruits and Produce

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
U. S. Pood Administration 
License Number G-64564

Dr. R. O. HIGGIN!
DENTIST 

FORMERLY OF WASHINGTON, D.C.
Successor to !

Dr. E. W. SMITH
OFFICES 228 MAIN STREET 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND
Office Phone. 744 Residence Phone. 411

ATTRACTIONS
FOR THIS WEEK AT

THE AUDITORIUM
Motion Pictures

TUESDAY NIGHT
Elsie Ferguson in "The Doll's House"

and Hearst Pathe News. 
Admission, 15 cents,- war tax, 2 cents

THURSDAY NIGHT 
(Thanksgiving)

Wallace Reid in "The Thing We Love" 
Admission 10 and 15c, wat tax, 1 and 2c

SATURDAY NIGHT
8th Episode of "Thfr House of Hate,"

Sunshine Comedy and Hearst
Pathe News.

Admission, 10 cents, war tax, 1 cent
Children under 12 year, 10c,war tax, Ic

allery, 10 cents, war tax, 1 cent
Doors open 7.15; Pictures Start Prompt 

ly at 7.30; Second Picture at 9.15

Hog Cholera Time 
Is Mere

Are you Protecting Your 
Hogs? If not, Why not? 
We announce our agency .for

Avalon Farms
HOG-TONE

The Great Liquid Worm Killer 
and Conditioner;

We have thoroughly investigated 
this remedy and know what it is 
doing.for hog raisers all over the 
country.
It is a guaranteed flesh producer 
and is a preventative against Hog 
Cholera and other diseases. 
We are selling this remedy under 
a FREE-TRIAL, money-back 
guarantee and invite you to come 
in and let us explain our FREE 
TRIAL proposition.

Hog-Tone Puts Kinks 
in Their Tails

PRICE, $1.OO PER BOTTLE

JONES & COLBORN
Purity Service Price

33&3tt$s

WE BUY 
OLD FALSE TEETH

We pay'from $2.00 to $35.00 per set 
(broken or not). We also pay actual 
value for Diamonds, old Gold. Silver and 
Bridge-work. Send at once by parcel 
post and receive cash by return* mail.

MAZER'S TOOTH SPECIAlTY-* 
Dept. X, 2OO7 S. 5th St., Philadelphia,



The Haters
Sty R. RAY BAKER

1*18, by the McClure Newspa- 
per Syndicate.)

Maybelle St. Glare sat in her dress- 
Ing room, smeared grease paint on her 
face, recited sotto voce her great song 
Jilt and hated men.

"Here's some more gorgeous flowers 
—from a, Mr. Kendricks," announced 
Geraldlne Alberton, her maid, entering 
the room and holding a bouquet of red 
nses at arm's length, so she could sur 
vey it with the eye of a critic.

And why shouldn't Geraldine' Alber- 
be considered a connoisseur on

tttefs of flowers? Hadn't, she per- 
illyreceived 319 bouquets addressed

to her mistress In the year, and a half 
aince Maybelle had made her debut as 
a alnger and dancer on the vaudeville 
stage?

And hadnt each and every one of 
ifeose offerings from admiring men 
been crushed deliberately under the 
amme small foot or else damped un 
ceremoniously into a convenient waste 
basket?

'"Well, don't bother me about them," 
grumbled Maybelle, as she penciled lit 
tle black crosses at the corners of her 
«yes, adding luster to her already vN 
vaeioas countenance. "Drop them out 
the window. I noticed there's an alley

Not that Maybelle St. Clare, "dainty, 
tfminutive, dancing damsel," had an 
aversion for flowers. To the contrary, 

possessed a normal girl's fondness 
them. It was the fact that men

 eat taem to her that caused her to 
apnrn these particular bouquets that
 were delivered to her room on the av 
erage of four a night

When she lived in Ludington, Miclu, 
Mabel Glare (the extra "y" and "le" 
afidthe "St" had been acquired since 
tne aforementioned debut) had not 
been a man-hater. In fact impos 
sible as it now seemed she had been 
in love, tremendously in love, at one 
time. That was before sbe decided 
on a career instead of a dishrag and 
carpet sweeper.

It was her only love affair. The 
young man had wooed ber for three 
years and won her, when along came 
this question of women's rights. The 
wedding bells were about due to ring, 
when study of suffrage and sundry oth 
er subjects put that career idea Into 
Mabel's head. Her fiance objected seri 
ously to the stage, although she in 
sisted that he should, accompany her 
and utilize his musical ability to help 
make her famous. She had just about 
won him over to her way of thinking 
when the suffrage question came up 
to have its fate decided by the electors 
of the state. Mabel took a prominent 
part in the campaign, and when the 
amendment was defeated she was 
heartbroken. In the midst of her tears 
of disappointment, while her husband-

- to-be was attempting to comfort ber, 
«be ceased sobbing sufficiently to re 
mark tbat sbe supposed, of course, be 
bad voted to enfranchise women. Be- 
ins an honest but undiplomatic young 
man, he confessed that be had marked 
his cross in the "No" square. And from 
that moment he stopped being a pros 
pective benedict

"You're just a lowbrow, with back 
woods ideas, and you'll never make 
any progress," sbe had cried as she 
showed him the door. "I never want 
to see you again—or any other mad. 
Ml never get married—never! I'll 
«arve a career on the vaudeville^tage, 
as I have planned; but Til do it with 
out your assistance or any other man's, 
m show that men are not necessary, j 
and you can stay here and rust Into a j 
grave."

She gave up her position in a dry 
goods store and went to Chicago, 
where she had an aunt whose husband 
exercised some influence in the theatri 
cal world and who had taken consid 
erable sympathetic interest in Mabel's 
footlight ambitions. The other aunt, 

iwith whom Mabel Ii£d in Ludington, 
tried to dissuade her; but the objec 
tions were overruled; and as both the 
young lady's parents were dead, there 
was no one to interfere with'her work 
ing out a future in her chosen course.

She sent no letters to her erstwhile 
sweetheart—not even a post card pic 
ture of Lincoln park. "He's too nar 
row-minded and we have nothing in 
common," she repeatedly assured her 
self to assuage the pain that was 
bound to be felt after such a long and 
serious affair of the heart

While Maybelle St. Clare "made up" 
for her first appearance in the Detroit 
vaudeville theater, Philip Warner sat 
in the orchestra pit doing bis bit in the 
making of melody for the first act on 
the bill. As he puffed out his cheeks 
and performed gyrations with the 
trombone slide, be kept bis eyes avert- 
«d from the slackwlre artist princi 
pally because the artist was a woman
—and he bated women. His one dis 
astrous love affair had embittered his 
heart against the sex.

Maybelle St .Clare's act was third on 
Ike bllL She was electric-lighted out 
In front as the headllner; consequently 
the audience was in an expectant 
mood. The orchestra rendered a dash 
ing, soul-thrilling selection, and when 
the crescendo had reached its climax 
tfce girl who had carved a career trip- 
Bed daintily out on the stage and 
bowed and blew kisses In response to
•tae generous applause.

She was feeling especially full of the 
artistic spirit this evening; possibly
because she was paying her first pro- 
tansknxal visit to ber borne state and

some one from "up home" might be 
an observer of her effort The audi 
ence was with her from the start, and 
anybody who ever had doubted her vo» 
cal or terpsichorean ability would have 
been forced to amend his opinion upon 
witnessing her offering that evening.

N.ear the close of the act was when 
she always made, the "big hit." She 
did it by rendering a song that she had 
stumbled on by accident in a music 
store-in the West It was not a popu 
lar song; she had never heard of it be 
fore, but it had seemed to fit the one 
void in her repertoire, so she had an 
nexed* it. Shortly after that she got 
recognition on the "big time" circuits 
and she had been told her "landing" 
there* was due largely to that one se 
lection.

The orchestra became silent and the 
audience hushed as she stepped close 
to the footlights and waited for dark 
ness and the spotlight Evidently there 
was a misunderstanding at the switch 
board, for there was a vexatious delay 
about darkening the house. It was only 
a moment that she stood waiting, but 
that moment was enough for her gaze 
to meet that of the trombone player— 
and that settled it! •

The lights went out and the spotlight 
found her, but she stood in a trance. 
She opened her mouth, but no sound 
came forth—for the simple reason that 
every word and note of that very nec 
essary song had fled from her brain 
when she recognized that face in the 
orchestra.

She concentrated with all her will, 
but those eyes in the pit which she 
could not see but could feel piercing 
ber through and through so disconcert 
ed her that she was unable to appre 
hend the elusive words and notes.

Horrors! she thought What if some 
one from home were a witness of her 
plight! A woman tittered foolishly and 
a man's guffaw followed.

'Sounds like Jeff Sullivan and Kittle 
Prickles," she told heaself. 'This is 
terrible!"

She shifted her weight from her 
rigfat&o her left foot, as perspiration 
streaked a canal through her artificial 
complexion. She had stood in that one 
pose at least a week—so it seemed— 
when it suddenly dawned on her that 
a whisper was floating up from the or 
chestra pit. A husky voice was re 
peating over and over:

"Back on the old .plantation lives a 
white-haired negro- man."

Maybelle St. Clare suddenly came to 
herself. Those were the first words of 
her song. Her mind pounced upon 
them and with them the tune. She 
smiled and opened her mouth once 
more, and her "great hit" scored an 
other success.

After the show there was a little 
party in a nearby cafe. The partici 
pants were Maybelle St Clare and 
Philip Warner. On her bosom she 
wore a bouquet of red roses which he 
had sent an usher to get when he re 
ceived the note telling him she wished 
to see him and "thank" him.

As she nibbled a chicken sandwich 
she remarked casually:

"Do you know, Philip, I've changed 
my mind about* woman suffrage. I 
agree with you that woman's place is 
in the home. I've carved my career, 
but I'm sick and tired of it all."

He dipped a spoon in his coffee and 
sipped testily.

"I've changed my mind, too," he an 
nounced. "I'm in favor of giving worn* 
en the vote or anything else they 
want"

She laughed, hesitated somewhat 
confusedly and held a menu card be 
fore her eyes.

'"If that's the case," she said simply, 
"you'll give me back that ring I re 
turned to you two years ago."

He nearly choked on the hot coffee, 
but he managed to swallow it and 
reached into a vest pocket.

"I've always kept it with me," he de 
clared.

In defiance of curious eyes at near 
by tables, she allowed him to reach 
across and place the thin gold, dia 
mond-set band on a finger which it 
had graced once before.

"Now, will you explain how you hap 
pened to be acquainted with the wordi 
of 'Where the Cotton Grows?'" she 
asked, "and how you knew I needed 
that song to make my act go?"

He signaled the waiter to bring the 
check.

"Certainly," he replied amiably, 
"The program told me you wepe sup 
posed to sing that song, although 11 
didn't inform me that Maybelle St 
Qare was Mabel Clare. I knew the 
words of the piece because I wrote 
them—and the music, too. If you'll 
dig up your copy you'll see printed on 
it 'Words and Music by Philipe de 
Warnaire.'"

VICTORY ADOS MILLIONS TO 
ALLIES NEEDING FOOD,

Baltimore. — Th« advent of P*JUM 
pnuBt inevitably demand not l«se bmt 
greater Baying of food from thcr AAMT- 
lean people. That is the warning kef- 
B0t» of tke latest meMage from the 
Maryland food Administration.

A hundred million Allies hare baam 
revcued from their servitude. Bat 
though their own national flags again 
float over ttoeir oitatoU they are (a* 
freen having come to th« end of their 
legitimate dtsaaaa* upon the United 
0toto*. They mm*. te fed.

"O4ve me liberty, er five ne»de«tfc- 
cried Patrick Haary. Throa*h the e* 
forts of the Uaitad AUtee and ear 
Alliee to arms theee peoples h*ve
 ow received the bl«stimg« of liberty. 
They still iraat to live. Aad for haa- 
drede of thomsaads of then, cold facts
 how as, that is not possible witaoat
 aornons Qoaatojamsate of foodstvfts 
which ttiis nation alone is 1m a posi- 
tfoi'to semd them. 

 oarcftr of ships eneni that the
 sralfcat line aoroa* the Atteatic is the 
calf *ao that can te cperated. With 
the coming of pc^aom, the attars! do 
man* of eretr loyal ettisoa shoald 
bo that overr available vats* snoaM 
bo dedleatod to the corvlco of brta* 
.!ng Uaolo gam's soldiers back to their 
waiting homes. On their MMt-boand 
trips they must not go with empty 
holdc. They must b« crowded with 
vast cargoes of food for their fellow- 
vJeton.

The BQtiahaam amount Which wltt 
svfloo to avert atarvaltoa from our 
Alitos is oompotod by Berbert Hoover 
at 27,100,009 ton* for the year endiag 
next Boytombor. By then, « all goee 
well, they wfll bo fcarveetlng their owm 
first amraMl crop in tear years and 
wlU begin to bo eolf-sttpporUni oaea 
more. Meanwhile, M6.000.600 Allios 
loot tojia far'  ostoaaao* and thoy 
B«t upon at tato rear a burden half a* 
big; again at we have yet maoagod to 
shoulder. Tbe honor of the Amorios* 
people is stakod njiom treafciBg this 
ftaal record.

There Is BO more food to work em 
than last year. The wheat crop Is 
wtinated by the Department of Ag*t> 
culture to yield an Inercae* of JIO,- 
000.60»>b«ehois. Agoinst that me>y bo 
off 441.00p.000 bueheto. Altogether the 
orop estimate shewn a fall of 11«(- 
000,000 Bushels against that may bo 
put the higher nutritional valve of the* 
corn .aad the groat increase in the 
number of the nation's hogs. AM IB 
ail, the national larder is about the 
same as last year, but the outside de 
mands upon it have Increased at least 
10 per coat.

Only a vaet saving can S*A» Bs> 
rope from anarchy. It means ret «aeb- 
ment all along the line.

If we fall, the Old World will bo 
almost inevitably plunged in an orgie 
of food riots growing, perhaps, into 
absolute ajtarchy. War has taught 
bow the affairs of the natioas are knit 
together and how the plight of oae in 
apt to oatagle the others. The sanoe 
lassea hold* good la time of peace. 
Violent disorder oaanet bo rampant 
la Europe wtthont being felt the 
world over. Therefore, self-interest 
oomsnde that wo avert anarchy by 
Dreventhtt its eauee, which hi etarva-

TMs truth lo so elementary that it 
la mooncdvable that a people which 
bao astounded the world wife its aa- 
ttoaa] iasoIMgeaco eaa fail to graap it 
Tbe daager ie that the roiaxatioB after 
tbo toaaeet tsmee in htotory may 
eaooe a temporaiy alaokeaiog m oar 
food eonserrayoDL Our aUiea eaaaaf 

ibo Baits* Matoa gets fuj 
They «eed victual* as wotB 

They aeod food every day. 
Wo alone can save and ship it.

Decent look as K a tyirkey was nee- 
•y to give us something to gtve 

for this Thanksgiving.

CKAN1IKHY-APPLE JELLY.
One pint apple Jirfoe, one ptat craa- 

berry Juice, three-quarters cup togar, 
one and three-quarters cup sorghum or 
syrup.

Prepare apple juice *» for apple 
Jelly. Add prepared cranberry jutes 
aad boil five minutes. Add sweoteai 
lag; boil until it gives the jelly mot 
Turn into glasses. A large1 proportion1 
of cranberry may be used if desired.

"Two kite one went ft," says the 
arithmetic. But with the advent el 
Peace Unc4e Bam w4U have to supply 
from his "food store twtesr as .maay 
people a» he did before the war. 
Still he oaa satisfy all his onstomera 
if those la hie Immediate neighborhood 
wil regulate their ordere by need aad 
aot by greed.

Starling Has Multiplied. 
The starling is about as tough and 

hardy as the sparrow and, like the 
latter, is able to subsist on a variety of 
food, being none too particular what 
he eats. The starling was brought 
here from England in 1890 by a natur 
alist, who turned several score of 
them loose In Central park, New York. 
Although the starling Is not migra 
tory, he is often something of a wan 
derer. After being turned loose here 
it was not until eight years later 
that be made his appearance in Plain- 
field, N. J. He is now to be found 
from Maine to Washington, and his 
number runs into the millions.

YOUR FIQtlT WITH TKt PROF- 
ITEEPt.

That the rood Administrator's at 
tempt to stop profiteering in eggs wilt 
faM of its purpose unless the pablN 
lende its co-operation goes without 
saying. It bohoeres the housewife to 
keep In mind the prices she* oaght to 
pay, aad wbea a shopkeeper trie* to 
eact an excesarre prott to report aim 
to the rood Administrator at SO* Nortl 
Cfaarlet street, Baltimore, Md. In mil 
way only oaa the public be secured o 
full proteotioa agaiast the retailer*! 
greed.

,,'iS .-.-<*

'1*44
Vamwt. 

t Profit*!
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Why Compare Beef and 
Coal Profits?

Swift & Company has frequently stated 
that its profit on beef averages only one- 
fourth of a cent a pound, and hence has 
practically no effect on the price.

Comparison has been made by the Federal 
Trade Commission of this profit with, the 
prgfit on coal, and it has pointed out that 
anthradte^coal operators are content with 
a profit of 25 cents a ton, whereas the beef 
profit of one-fourth of a cent a pound means 
a profit of $5.00 a ton.

The comparison does not point out that 
anthracite coal at the seaboard is worth at 
wholesale about $7.00 a .ton, whereas a ton 
of beef of fe|r quality is worth about 
$400.00 wholesale.

To carry the comparison further, the 25 
cent profit on coal is 3% per cent of the 
$7.00 value.

The $5.00 profit on beef is only 1% per 
cent of the $400.00 value.

The profit has little effect on price in either case, 
but has less effect on the price of beef than on the 
price of coal

Coal may be stored in the open air indefinitely; 
beef mast be kept in expensive coolers because it is 
highly perishable and must be refrigerated.

Coalis handled by the carload or ton; beef is deliv 
ered to retailers by the pound or hundred weight.

Methods of handling are vastly different. Coal is 
handled in open cars; beef most be shipped in 
refrigerator cars at an even temperature.

Fairness to the public, fairness to Swift & 
Company, fairness to the packing industry, demands 
that these indisputable facts be considered. It is 
impossible to disprove Swift & Company's state 
ment, that its profits on beef are so small as to have 
practically no effect on prices.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Nature's Mastsrplates. 
The tree-top leaves turn to silver in 

the light breezes which have no trans 
muting effect dn the heavier foliage 
below. Of coarse the leaf simply 
turns and catches the silver light; bnt 
the effect is sterling. Once lives In 
tae tree tops. Nature has a way of 
giving bar ngoducU a rare finish. Her 
cap-pieces an the best of her work- 
insnsnlp JB form and in color.

If Am«ri«« ww* to fall 
oa it» food »rof mm, oaadld htotoiiaa* 
wotdd bar* to earonleU now w« a***} 
OmllMtioa Iran dr«WBiaf and taes 
po*h«4 tor back.

AIA4B8 OANT LdYB ON VICTORY 
AVON*.

Th« Mifer avBBlytas* not rat fait
«rft«ct of tk* (tortou news 

WBBC«. Thar* to jast at Uttte as 
  nd nor* psapls with 
aatat to skat* It

 very afe    *<  in the United 
ftkay i to* W to* dwrlac 
twalv* Bioatfe*. That Is <** 

f ta« saraBtatn aad oa« 
 atf aHUsa toas premiMd ( 
ar Herbert Raov«r aa tahalf af 
aattoa.

 as BOT of a BMdeiaa* wand 
feotf (ran** «f BBMfs
BM*t ItS iflMMftSft* Mftfa __
tkaa *v*r look to ta0 U. I. 4.

L*B£j

Polishing Too Highly.
"When did you study elocution?"
"Elocution!" echoed Senator Sor* 

gliuiu. "I never studied it."
"Would it not have helped your ora 

torical style?'
"Maybe. But it would have done 

away with the little off-hnnd mistakes 
that help to convince a crowd that a 
man is speaking straight from the 
heart" and not trying to beguile 
senses with studied eloquence."

More Than Skeptical.
"Well, Dick, how's business T said 

one traveling salesman meeting an 
other.

"Rotten!" was the answer. "How is 
It with yon?"

"Fine! Simply fine! On my last 
trip I sold one man a $6,000 bill and 
another one $5,000."

"So? Well, I think I onght to get 
a commission on those sales."

"Whaddye mean, you ought to get a 
commission on those sales?"

"Sure I ought to. If yon hadn't met 
me you wouldn't have made 'em."

the

A Father's Disappointment.
"That was a fine letter Josh wrote 

home," commented Mrs. Corntossel. 
"Every line of it was jes' as gram 
matical as it could be."

"That's what worries me," replied 
her husband. "He has spoiled bis 
style. I thought at first he was goln' 
to have a great future as one of these 
natural-born comical dialect writera"

The Doctor's Side.
"Doc, yon charge some people more 

(ban others, don't yon?" inquired the 
grocer. "People with money, for in 
stance T

"Sometimes."
"Suppose I charged yon that wayT*
 That would be all right, provided 

Ton didn't charge poor people any 
thing, a custom not unknown.to doc 
tors."

MY POORVJIF-E \JSfcOTO
TASTfc.

Human Brain Still Mystery. 
Science hopes that in time it may 

liscover the method whereby the bil 
lions of brain cells operate in making 
os the thinking creatures we are. It 
would know why the large mind is not 
always the large brain; why we reach 
our everyday conclusions in the diver* 
Bified affairs; why we act, plot 
scheme; why, as has been asserted, 
the brain* can stand the strain of per 
sistent work better than the muscles 
of the body.

Alleviates Earache. 
If earache does not occur often pos 

sibly home treatment will alleviate the 
suffering, which is always so severe 
while it lasts. Wring out hot cloths 
and apply them to the ear. Thte often 
brings quick relief. Or moisten a 
small piece of cotton*' saturated with 
sweet oil or laudanum, and place it 
carefully in the ear. This is generally 
efficacious if' the trouble is caused by 
the hardening of the wax.

Not Easily Recalled.
One afternoon an esteemed citizen- 

went out to the country club for a turo 
around the golf links, and after mak- : 
ing several rather weird plays he turn* ! 
ed to the imperturbable caddy. ;

"I suppose," said he, "that in caddy* j 
ing around here you have seen worse; 
golf players than I am." i

The boy did not answer. With a 
fixed gaze he seemed to be looking In 
to the distance.

"I said," remarked the golfer In a 
much louder tone, "that I suppose you. 
nave seen worse players than L"

"I heard what ye said the first time,, 
mister," was the startling rejoinder of 
the1 caddy, "but ye've got to give 
feller time to think."

A Patriot.
Little Dorothy's uncles are both 

the war, and she has a great ad|nlraj 
tion for soldiers. The other day In 
crowded street car she was sitting on. 
her mother's lap when a wounded sol 
dier entered. Dorothy immediately; 
slipped to the floor.

"Here, soldy," she offered, *you can* 
sit on mamma's lap."—Harper's Maga* 
sine.

To Save Eggs-pcnsc. 
Scout— (to grocer)— How, much are?

Grocer — Fiftyrgents a dozen. . 
Scout — Hownpch are cracked eggs I 
Grocer — Ten cents a dozen. 
L*cout— Crack me a couple of dosen» 
Boys' Life.

THE RULING PAS8ION.

1 saw Banks the contractor- at 
church."

"Yes. He heard that the streets of 
Jhe Celestial City were paved wltk' 
gold, and he wants to bid on the ex- 
tensions."

J

The Busy Dollar.
The busy dollar rolls in sight 

A brighter coin and wiser.
The dollar not employed for fight 

Is Bulking for the kaiser.

\
•T.

I
. Camouflage. 1

"Why Is Smlthers talking so muck,
about the sacrifices one has to makej
just now and the Increase in livingcj
expenses?" I

"All put on. He wants to make peo-1
pie believe he says a tax on his
come."

A Great One.
"There Is one big difference between^ 

pie and talk.". i 
"What is that?" > 
"If you mince your words, you a** 

not so likely to have to eut them."

Did the Best She Could.
"So you have taken to carrying 

around a monkey? This is going too 
far!" '

"Well, you never go anywhere with 
me," was his wife's somewhat ambigu 
ous retort.—London Tit-Bits.

Not Far to Go.
Exasperated Wife—If you don't Btoj 

your flow of sarcasm I'll go crazy in 8 
minute!

Sarcastic Husband—You could makf 
it* all right, and not exceed the speeti 
limit at that—Farm Life.

The Correct Time, Now. 
Bill Have you got the time? 
Gill Sure I have. 
"The correct time?" 
"Well, my watch is an hour fast, It 

that's what you mean."

/ Not 80 Mean.
"Did the bride's father giro bet 

sway?"
"No; on the contrary, he told tilt- 

bridegroom she would make a ver> 
economical wife."

began
In the Air.

"The American eagle—" 
grandiloquent man.

"Never mind the eagle now/' Intel* 
rapted Senator Sorghum. "Let's talk 
about flying machines."
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